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:Pay your taxes, New Skeena told 
By JEFF NAGEL na officials predicted a proposal would "We would hate to see this invest- tax break, one Could yet be forced .would be "shocked beyond belief" if 
PAY YOUR taxes - all of.them, bemade as early.as this week to settle ment Opportunity and this partner.go through against he city' s will New Skeena's owners and their new 
That was Terraceci ty  counci 's the-debts for both olderand current because we can't  reach -m That's exactly what ha ened two nvestment artners don't tr to et . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~. : . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . .  PP  . . . . . . .  P Y g 
blunt message tO New Skeena Forest taxesto northwest towns. . .: .. !'. " .agreement,'"Byzyna.said.-:. .: years ago: When the.company Was:re;, 'northwest ' owns" to hgreeito' fat:give 
Products.officials at a 'mfieting. here . .  The:.. plan .Of :,,irrangemen!,. if (ap:. ?, ) He added ~ deal must .be"reached. structured-as the:province s01d theop- . son?e;;taxes this:-tinae: ~.'' • :."i. ' 
June 241 i : / :  . : . . / . .  ).5 proved .ina.v~te.by: thet0wnsl would i: :quickly With the' t0wfis.:0r else the}e, i orations toits:current0WnerS~: ; - - . . - :  I tsa lgmart  business"m0~,e.if you 
• Councill0rsunanim0u~ly backed.up :: ahow the . cbmpany i td.::emerge from . Won't.beenough time to 10g timber.for: )('. )Terrace';city c6uncii, vihtedagainst ean.zet a~,a~)..wiih C' lie noted:"qt's 
the position o f  mayor./Jack .Talstra,i:. ':;Courtlm0nito:redcreditor'protection-andi . theWifiter,: triggei'ifiga six:m6nth;de-.:ihe:20o2irestruciuringplan; bui: wasi:":iiis:o 7comple~eiylunaCcepiable. ,; "- ... 
who Was dissent,, ti:i,@ 10eai cit-izens ~. :resiart wiih)an~ e~,pected $70 millionJ: "iayin'the planned~restari/f • : .,:(: -./6utv'oted by .I~i-in!ce i~,upert .andP0rt . ."::"The Sentiment 6f:ihe!.t6Wn is we 
have no. appetitelogrant any.4eniency:: i cash.,infusi0n from.-:investOr .Wood- . ,The:city :of Terrace:is now ,6wed ~ Edward. " : -  - : " : really:.have.to have our tax"monev;" 
on taxalion. i . :  . "  . '.( i: . : ' : :  ".. ~': . bridgeCo.iLid/-". 7 -'" . -7::- .  : i : :  :?m0re:'than/$313";miiiibn/fr0m New; : )  ,~s:a4'es'uhi"taxes0~,ed :up.to that ;  l-lifll:'.~aid.: : : ..... : : / i  : :  ; , -  
' ' : ' ' "  : ' "  ' ~ ' '  2" : : ' :  ' " " "  " ' " '  ' :  . . . . . .  : "  . . . . .  " " : " '  . "  ' ' ' " "  : " "  ' . "  . . . .  : " " " ' ,  ~ ' ' ' . ' i  , " " i . - ' "  " • " : '  " " . 
We d all gwe our.eye teeth to:see .-.:...New.. Skeena. ofhc~als, wouldn t :.Skeena. ...- . . . .  . . . . . .  :... • , .:point .-$576,000 n Terrace s case . . . . .  . . I m sure CTV,.the Four. Seasons 
" : : : i " . . . .  : "  : " u 1 p ' " " P u " 1 • 1 " u ' : 1 ' +u ~ " "  pu u m I l '  " b w u b " '  " u " ~ ' u " " ' u P + '  u m ' u " " Ul u ' " " " " 1 d ' " . . . .  :u  u " " ' u ' u " u u L 
the sawmill .back up and runn ng,. .: " .specify:: how. much tax.: m0ney the  :.. :.Most.of that is- current and, unpatd ~:were. sh!fted into :a nine-year epay,.- Hotels.and ,The.Globe and Mad.a l l .pay  
councillor Carol LeelefC fold eompany:i.)toWns may beasked t0 :f0rgiv~e, '-s~iyi~g -: t,,i:~es~oVer:ihe pa~t threCyears: t0/al;)~...mentl pian and iirlferest~and penalties their: taxes, :Hull added,:?/eferi'ing 0 
officials. "BUr.we're :noi g0ing io' sell' ~.~ taey dicin'fknow whaf the Owners will :ii/. ling: $2-:75 milli0ni Anoihiff $576,000: ::wlere W.ipedout The  moneyowed .ilae - ~6the~' holdings 0Wi{ed by theThomson 
our Sou ls ) ' "  . :. : !  " ! . i:)i i: i;): ".: : "ipi:op6se/,.i i: .-..: .~., :i ". ..... :) .. ~ :. -: '::ci~vers 01deriaxes thfit~are:t0 be..repaid -.:towng: through-:the :repaymeni plaiiis-:: family.ihrough:W0odbridge,::.. ~. :- " . 
"People jdsi aren!.t :going: ioistand ~ ~i ~.-Btii c0mpany:.vice2president I Lorne..-...over. nihe:Years.iThe.:first i n~tal~ii'ent.0n .now. treated as any/unsecured : eb/,:~"-.~iThe :spectre ofl unfair ireatm~n't .for 
for someone .else not .paying. ihei~)~ Byzynaicauti0ne'd that"faiiur, etore."ach:i ~.thai:pian was:due thls yearibut wasn't ! and.w0n't iresuh, in New~ skeena,!and . Canada's Hehest family:.would stand in 
taxes, added Lyiineichristiansen..: :  '.::. a:deal could~tmravel • the.~W00dbi'idge ~ paidl-"i .: ! i.: - ; . . .  • :. " going tO tax(Sale if its not repairS/-.. ' :: :"~stark~ic0ntrast ii0 the economic pain 
• The discussion came:as New.Ski~e-%.dea!.~.,< i"...:.:!. :~' :". ::-): / . : : . : : / " : i  DespiteTerraces.opi~ositiont0any councii ior D~ivid/Huil::said ?he i:.i:,.: . .Cont ,dPageA:13  
A ~  . - 




NDP's Cullen:will be new M 
IT WAS a nail-biter tharwent well. into the evening 
fore it became clear the northwest has taken:a big ju  
to the left, . ,  .: . ~ ' ~ • . . 
NDP caiididate Nathati.Cullen tookan early lei . 
watched it .vanish: and:gr0w again before piling, up a 
1,400vote lead on. his Way to victory over .Conservative 
MP Andy Burt0n in Mondaynight s eiecti0n: • . -  " 
The un0ffieial. totali,,0n:e!eeti6n:night gave CUllen 
13,501 votes or 37,2 per. cent o f the  y0,te.in Skeena- 
ulkle Valley, to Burton s33-3- er cent o r  ust over Y .  . . . . .  ... . . . ,p . . . ,  J .  
12,082 votes.Liberal ctindidateMileS RiChardson:trailed 
with 7,924 voteS~ or  .2 i :.9 per. cent,:. Tfie-Christiafi Herit, 
age Party's Rod-Taylor got:.3,8 per sent, Roger Benham 
of theGreen party took 3,3 per eent:fiadM~irxist-Leninist 
• Frank'Martin had O.4per cent..of thew0te.) :  " 
i : '  . . . .  " • ~" "It's unbelievable:- t.hasnt sunk m yet, sazd a v~e- 
t orious Cullen near!iiscampaign, headquarters in Smith~ 
ers. His victory marksthefirSt time an NDP Mp; has held 
this tiding . . . . . . . . . . .  since J~m Fulton won .four elections.-.. 
,We got communitieS;t0gether and::young folks to: 
geher and l people disaffected :about politics,""Culien 
said. "we got.them together-Undel: one thread;- thinking 
about, the future, about passion,, integrity ind.commit- 
ment," : :.'~ " .  (::::- : !. : . .. " - '  
Incumbent Burt0ii:~ind his.suppdrters were shoc l~ed. 
t was close, but close: only counts m horseshoes and 
budget~,t': a disappointed BUflbn. Salt!at-Conservative 
Party headquarters inTerrace'M6nday.: . ,  • ..? .. : . > 
"We knew it would be a:battlewitli he NDP [in 
Skeena-Bulkley Valley] We)knewrthat  months ago. 
They ran a prettytarot] good:battle,',': " --"' : ;i . 
The results endthree consecutive' terms o f  the Reform 
Party and its Suceessotsin theriding~. :: .., : . . . -  
Several. of his: suppdrterSsaid ffieY think, the.election 
results sent i  Signaltol B,C~is. LiberaJs;: Wh0:haVe. sched- 
uled an election, t'or next May~ :.- ) ' .  ' .i ."~ " 
"It's a wake-up call forthe Liberals,') Burton's fun- 
draising chairman.Russil Tanner said.-2'I think the last 
three years, people, haY6 ieally suffered: Theyrre: saying 
they're not seeingany help.ifrom the Liberals.'.' : . .  : .  7 
Nationally~::. predict|0ns of  ai much' i!tghter i'esulti', or 
even a Conservative victory, didn't materialize, as~ the 
Liberals took more (seat.~than exibeet~d: inontario and 
Quebec 'for a totalof ar0und:135:pending recounts; .. : 
Prime minister Paul: Mariiil.will. pi'~side:over a minor- 
ity gm/emment,:Thaiputs"i.he.NDPi uilder.JaekLayt0n i
a strong p0sitio~/~ Their 'finish at. ardtind ~0: seats~ includ- 
ing Cullers; maybe just enough f0r)he Lib'¢tals to gay, 
em as amajodty ~viilr.NDP SuppOrt,. !" .' ".: . . "  . . . "  , 
f4•  
THE 'HOTEL' initial attack crew and other forest Service firefighting crews found 
themselves busy in their own backyard as  hot, dry weather and lightning com- 
bined to start forest fires, At top are 'Hotel '  members Philippe Grant,  Adrian 
Griffith and ,Colby Lehman. At bottom on the left is Richard Krupop, last week's  
inc identcommander  a t the  Coppe r River fire. REBECCACOLLARD PHOTOS 
Crews battle blazes 
and record highs : 
By REBECCA COLLARD three fitness tests a year. When,n0tfight~ 
LOCAL FIRE crews have spent the last ,ing fires, they work.on pi~ojec!sil.ba'ck:at 
1o days doing sometliing hirly Unusual : the Terrace airport fire base.orini:pub!ic 
fighting muitiple;fires' iniheir Own iback- use areas maintained by/the f0test:i!serv - 
yard:.:. '-....i ::- , .  ..:...:. .. - .  i ~:. . . ice,. .  . : / - : :  . ( . . .  . : , - . i . . . i , i . : " : . " :  
Although"the, Terrace area typically ' '... • Fdrlarger fireg; tiae~-fore~;.t:sdrvice .cars 
has a damp climatemore :ak n to:a rain". ii~:20:member: u/lit ct:ews:ilThearea{unit 
forest, i the: Copper:.;:R vet .fire.=whieh (crew.~asjo[ned by:.the.:Hazelfi~n~.P, ain; .
threatened the CoppersideEsiates.:.subdi- !:.:maklxsi ""::: .? : : ' : . --:,.' ::~:~ :.-: i.: 
• vision and othef(blazeS!kept ere~s doge)... Gi'iffi/h.hag been.fightin~ -fireg-.|bt Se~- .- 
to lame: ' . - . . . .  , . -..-. ,-,, on. y'.¢ars:and.has been :leading.. an .initial 
It s hard:work, butwe.enJoy tt,. :stud: attack.crew.for:the last two.-: . - :  i : ":.. 
Adrian Griffith":wh0 leads a tlllree-membe( ) ":i (: .).~rhe .ix0y!iice :.ba~iclaJ.ly 0wns Us !n.ihe 
' ' "  " " ' '  ' " " ' ' ' " '  " '  : " " " " ' "  * '  ' ' ' " " ' i ° mtt~al attack crew, one of.two based.at-~.sumnter,, said Grfffith expla nmg:that the. 
" ' : ' ' " • . :2! . team-.daii Spend :n16nths away . t i ' om iheir the airport here/.: : : :  7 . . . . . . .  , • . . . . . . . . .  . 
Called the?.'H0tel'y~, ffhich sfand,Cf6f ;Terra~dhome base. ;::::: .... : " .  - .  
H - the.three are highly trained and .  ' :He:says the-team~usuall~,: w0rks.in oth-. 
eager for la"q:Nil enge.:. .." .. i .  ',. ..13 .... : .:-.or ar~hs.:0f B,C .of ant o f  pr0vince,.but 
Last week's :i'ecord temperaiures:tesied :I that.i:they!re:gla~i3to:haye, theoiiP0rtunity 
G riffth, Phiiippe:Grani:and :Colby; Leliman i, to:fight firds~cldseio homei:: ::7 :"i: ~ • :i:: 
as they a'nd:iother: firefigh{ers-sCrambledi: ~ '~.',~ re hai~py it0 gel! tO' work all day-  
over rough terrain :during Shifts which'.laSi"i::a~d theni-sleep.. ii!, 6Ur: own bedsi'.' ,said: 
up!o i6 hoursi: . . :  .:::" ""~ "i .... " . :  . "  :Lehman !I"sihe, nt/Iots .0f:.time,:Sieeibing  
Team'worl~ is  cruciali:in this I~ind of.:.:: tenis..last~;ear)!!:.i : ) :  :i:.i"!, :: ::i:: i i..:: ' . .  i i 
work, said Griffitfi, .... .'ii;/,.::"- :-." " .:jGriffith estimates the crewhasaIready ;~. 
Initial attack ci~ews can bear the"b~-unt/, laid 5000 feet of  h0se"afid: Spt~ayed thou- 
of a blaZeias ~ they"ai"e .the f i r s t  t0f be ./sands,:of. gailons ~ of.w.aterthisyear .... '( ::".-: - 
cal ed in. ~ . ! - .:.i ~ , / : : " :  (: :" : " .  ' ~::: ~:. :: :All told~.there were motif lhaii 60 fire- : 
When :they/can .t-:gei,in :by!rdad,..a:fiefi-:~/.fighterS"fit:;work-iri the=.Ten'ilce(area at the :. 
copter iakeg .them ;td:.ffie: scene~-ifthei, ' s ;i).helght.:of lasi week's blazes,...:..f..~ ;•!..:. "i :.... 
no flat! ground ap0fi: which"to :/an& they-  -i.::F¢3restlserb.[ee.?offidial Jeni~f"Mariin es~ :i  
j u mp out:of:the.:helie015ter~":" .::: ;.-.- ..,. • ; .  (i m'ates :~iJt6, than, 100: Ihhdies~ And. : ) .  .:/.. 
,ni!!a! :~itta~k tea,:me,bit s ~U,I !p~!s~;: ::-:!)i);i::;)/f:cont:d Pag~::~2)! :,: i {::i: ,. : :  
" ' " ' . .  ;' " ' :  " : " i . - ' ) '  " 
. . - :  ~ ; . " ' .  , - . . ' . ' '  : - . . '  . . . . , . . "  . . ~. • 
. " - .  , . 
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F i re  th reatens  ' 
125: homes 
I ".'.'~'" 
COPPERSIDE ESTATES residents Spent:six days. last '~ 
evacuation, alert.which would:have •.taken . :week under.an . 
them from their h0mes had.the nearby C0pperRiverfir~ : !.:~.. 
threatened theirproperty; . .: ..., .! : - " "  ." : . ' " ; : .1 : 
The. alertwas~issued to.375 people June '21 when the : I...:~ 
fire,, started.:by ' l ightning: in-the arly', merning";h0urs,~ . I : 
came. t0within !800.metreS: fr0m "theii~. backyardsl..-.'.:.-"../:{ : ] :  
The alert was .lifted/ai-n0ofi: on..June:26.:when, fore'st. ' I "'~ 
service offiCials ::ann0iJneed. ihat i the.fire".was- !0o  per. 1' :.' 
ccnt contained, . -. ~ . . . .  , : . . . .  !. ;':': 
' Resident. Ken.Gai'dener said :.he: packed iap:vaiuabies .. " " 
af ter  thealert:was:issuedi":"}i':::"i"i'"!/:/":'" [iiili 
"I didn't: get:,-much { sleep,.: The:biggest:. ihing .was. 
noise, Said G~irdene'r,: an Al'ean/employee,. who:was" 
working nights!ast-week/~ . . ,  ~ . . . - . .  ,:.:-,. : . " 
He had plans ito stay:with', family in Kitimttt,had he , 
been t61d to leave his  home, ' "- .... " ' : '  : ' " . . . .  . -  ~ ........ 
"These things..happen.There'.s not much you can do ,' • 
about it," SaidGardener. " : .  :"  . . . . . . .  " " " : . " :  :; " JJ::~ 
Ab R:attray alsb. packed/up personal possessions in: " 
case he had to leave in a hurry . . .  .. . . . . .  .:. " . .. .' 
"You just pack .the"thingS youCan ' t  :replace,, .said ; ........... 
Rattraywhose. h0use..backsinto -the: forest-at~tlae bott6m : ' 
of themountain..There s not much •else.:I Can do. " " 
Jeram3/Naethlives'next:.door witii his:wife and two- ~ 
year-old daughter: Naethsa id :he  t0a packed up irre- 
placeable items, and{then checked ~to insure he :had :fire 
coverage; " - . . .- :.. ... 
"I checked0ut oiir. insurance-and thensaid,.: ' let .it: 
burn', '~ .joked Naeth .who planned 'to'g0to a hotel:should 
the neighbourhood.be 0rdered:to evacaate . /  ' ~ " ' 
• -. _.. 
Heat sends ::::: 
students home: 
°7 ..... I 
i~,: .~ " :~ ~: ,. 
• " :~'*~;.i '~ ~" :::~X":, . ~ • ; ~ " - : ' - ~  
KEN GARDENER had  p lans  to  s tay  w i th  re la t ives  in 
K i t imat  in case  he  was  ordered  out  o f  h is  Copper -  
s ide  Es ta tes  home.  REBECCA COLLARD PHOTO 
From.front 
K idney  d i sease  s t r i kes  fami l ies ,  not  on ly  ind iv idua ls .  
When a Kidney Foundation volurtteer knocks on your door, please give generously.. 
THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION OFCANADA 
- . . . : : . : . .  ;.. . . . .  Www.kidne}:ca , . 
:.,.{ :: U ,ii/e~a! Pat hWay~ iMhaph#,ic,~| C i~!t]~g oroii#)!{: " -.:, i .i:{~ !:ii! :~. {{ i:~ 
IreneMcNabb~" .,-. :': ' "...Grace: " . 
. " • : .  : : ' .  . . . . . .  ' " - " " • . . . . .  - : - '~ '~:"  / , " , "  . - -  ~"  ~: :~t" .  
: •:%::: ::: 
• . For  an app6|ntment.or t  , : i :86~483-40 i i : /  make inquirles,call (Toil,Free) 1-866-483- 
- , Due Io no Cell phone ~lgnl l  In the Queen (2htr lmte'hl i tnd'nwe ~i l l ' l i ,  ei~nble ¢0iti i~w~r th6 phone :' 
. , , ' "  . =..betweenthelln'-IT~ofJuly.Plet~e~n befor i :o r l f te r the ied l te l . : ,  q~ ' : , . : : : f  
• - : : : . " :  .: 4 : ' -4  .. - . .  " . . .  " , 
weather 
D Max Min Total 
A "re l '~p Precip 
Y. '~P mm 
18 34.2 "1~,.8 0.0 
19 35.3 .15:8 0.0 
20 36.5 t7.5 T 
21 33.0 17.9 T 
The fire was.originally estiiliatedat:"aroimd.!20hee-'::' CreWs battle,blazes : :  .~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::: °~ .... ,~,*.j 22..32:5.: :,16:8 - 0 .0  ,: :22 ]6.5 
tare ' "e + " " "  . . . .  - ' w o .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  " -  - - -  ~ - -  :~ s. Butas.t,n..smoKeclear and.eres.g t.more at  the.  • . • . - . . . .  ; . . : .  . . . : .  ,' : . . .  : .~ : : . . .  . . .  '23:  n /a  '-~ . n/a:../ii n/a. -.23. 19 .7  9.9. 
area.under control ,he.charred area was..reassessedt0 be .' hundreds. 0f liVe s0f.watet.were.sent Out each daY,: :  "- 1 -~56~-636~ 2a 0X I n .5  " .  0.0  : :i2a .16.1 9.5. . .  
around 40"hectares,. i '"".v ...-i " . :i}:..!.: . . . :  .:. . . : '  Weestimate thecrews are..driflking432litres bf.wa~. I~l!::~=: i.=='.;'../~ " .... " ' : "  ..:: " : '  ~ - • 
While many :f iresburned.in.the northwest, stizafine- :.terplus lUnch drinks,' saidMartii~,addinghOwfimportant.: " ~ ~  - ~ - :  ~ : "  • ' • • - • • • ~ " . . .  ~ " . . :  ~ . :  , "~ i  : ; : ; ~ - ~ : ~  
Yon Porten; an.0fficiai'withthe}:for~it'seri;iee's/n0i:thwest,.;it iSTm':the w0rkersi0stay hydrated insuchl ieat:  .~.. '}".! ConstructlonZone&TrafficControl :~;~i.'{4:. :~,..$..erviflg.Hle ! e t ( ~ , ~  
,...Road ~ ;~mten:mce undH,ghw;ly. mpr wements ,. "-*:~'.'~:~mi.~:: *#,.~ ^ : ~ ~ ~  fire centre:;in srn:ither s, said:the C0pperside.sUbdi.vision: . }... Mos.[ firefighters have: been .on ..!.6-hour: shJfis,, but"  . . . . .  : • . . . .  - . . . . .  /~.~:~,: : :,:~,, • • • • :~, ~,~:~s: 
go hand in . l iand with 'spr ing :md'st ' imm'er:weather.  ~ L ~ ] I ~ : !  was the only residential, area. in tlie :re#0n pUt ionevac- .  Martin said:,thfit was  "redUced. as the:week .went:. On .to : .Traveler's sh0'tild ~e~pcct work ~.om; w th' t~rflc. :- r 
uation alert last.week-:: ' :  :"":):::  .:...: :"" .::::. / /y  .:.,"}} "a~/o!d btirifingthemo:ut...::'.!'.".::!/".': ...~ /:. :./-:. ' "Ti} ':""{ c,,~,~,!!.:,na~¢~:,y.~.:.!,iea~w, tai".r,i~:'.~a.'oi~eV.,, • . .  : .}~!~"/ / / , ,M~ ta t t t rn ,~ 
tt~tfficsign~;tnd}Tr;ifllc.Comtol !'ers0ns.-: . .: . . /~-  / ~i-]~, t'~ .~•. " The  Th0rnhi!l. 3/01iinteer Fire }.Departmen.t: "remained".::;  : They :can:g0 {~,p."t0 f4:daYs, in.a :•r0 :iand .tl_~en}they .: 
Construction, Terrace ready with an flttaCk plan::shou!d, the.fires; have, burned: . get: two ?days off,.....added .:Marfin..A 20-inemb~rcrew ;. . . . .  :;: i ~,¢ ichm2nt"" inr,)m": " atii, h."" rcg:u;ding . . . .  ilelays' " "on." ~,~-; " .":.: " ' , ' ~ ~ ' ,  . . . .  ,~ . ~ " 
down the mountain.:and :int0"tl:~ebaCkyards 6fi.esidents:,- :." from :Ontario. fleW.:imo Terrace :]urie. 24_. tO. hdlp./out.:.... r,,t,tbs ~,ot,::.i, aybe: tr~,Vain~ listen to local ~,,r.,Y0ur Local H~gnway ~ unage ~aalntenance L0ntra 
.radlo:stati~ms o~'/ check,".ou~: " Website. F 7" : Ph" (250) 638-1881 
" Thedeparimeat.wentoiit}afie[/the,tfieal.er["i~as.:rais~dC..,They:Were briefed arid. sent:.OUftfienexL:m#rningi,'.'-said: '(ww,~'.nL, d,,'ikd.nb*tlicoast.com) fbt a link.t6'the ~" : . . '  ' .. ~,~.~'£~.. .~.~,.  
to hand Out information, t0.residems :abotii :hoW to .mini ..... M~irtin. Martin Said. fire fighters have received '~imazing,. • Midisi~~,rTrflnspoaation ql0ad Rep.0rr!. ". " -  . ~ ~"  
mize thedamage to theirh6m¢~'shOu!d"th~:.!fire":i~aeh /support from the'community and:10cal businesses - . - - . . . . . . .  '- " 
. . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  • , . :  . . . : . . . . .  ? .  ' .  ". , / .  : .  .:, . . . . . . . . : .  :..~ " ., ~ , .  : - / . .  . . . .  . 
the structures:  . . . . . .  :, .. -.-.: .:-.. : . : - . . : . . -  :. / ,  . . . . .  • . .  . : . ; . . : . .  : . . . : -  . . ; : : . .  :.:-: . : .  : )... - . .~.  . . . .  . .  : 
3:/¸ :: 
IN  THE Winter , : i t ' s  Ca l led a "snow day" ;  N0~ s tudents :  .'•. 
in the Coast Mountains:school district will haVe'to }c0me" .: 
up with a new. term: tO: describe an0ther are phenomena.'.; 
- when school is Cl0sedbei:alise it's just to6 hot.., i. • ~ • .:. 
" Students were }:treated :}t0:an :extended weekend break ~ } 
when laSt week's reeord.4ireakiiig heat wave :siUbborniy::" 
re fused • to~cG~'~'~o'~'fi:'en'dT~'-, ~f f 'S?~-7 :~: :  7 ~ ~.: i: 
:' Concerned that ie0ntiniiedlafterno0n, temperaturesin :. 
the':high 30s-were; creaiing 8tiffing conditions:inclass-. 
rooms, .~cho01 distriei 0fficliiis tdo~:the: unt/Suai"Step 6f: : 
sending studenis:, hom~e}-early .JUne :24 to. aVold:the :w0rsi : '  
of the  heat i  ~. }.!. fiT?:: .i:. ? .  : : i  : . . , :  } . :} i ;  :.: .: : . . : : :  ~ .  i " 
That: meant the weekendlstarted a:half:day early for: } 
the district's appi'bximatdye,0oo:stUdgnts; who.normal-" .
ly attend ischooljust fourdaysleadh week;' fr6m.Monday.: : 
• : Studeilts/were Xpected to attend :their , iastday..of: . .  
ClasseS. yesterday-lJeforebreaking for ttie Summer. ::: : . : :  
. .N~ ~E:C, HN~LOG¥ rook6; {: }. "$ : ' "1  , .~  i 
:: itieasier arid mor'e ciffotdable i ~: : 
to have your vision tested in : " : ! 
: ~between:y0ui-regular:ey.e" i : :  ,. . . . .  
health exams. :Y(~ur :opt,cian ~:an ;. h : " "e  i/ 
Use a:c0mputerized system to ! . ~ i -  I 
:checkzo0i~'~'isi6nland:provide::: i : " , , ,m~j J~& U : 
:you ~Vtth corrective lenses in a ~ III~1 I : 
• :time y and affordab e Wavi:/,: : : : ~'~ , , 
iCalluSito:seeifyouqUali~;!i I : "  , tes ts  
Ben son Optical La b0rat0ry Lt& :}: 
. ' :  :" :461  i:."Lal4elSe,~Ve.",I Ter ; raCe,  B IC /  . ;  : .... ' 
~ - 8 6 7 - 6 3 2 2  : 
~ "  " " -  ' : '  ~ ; ' 9 ~  ~-: :-':L':'- ; ~  . . . . . . .  " :  . . . . .  : '~  - . . . . . . . . .  : ............. :Yi" ,:'~": i':::~':," Z . , : . - -  
:i•iil/:i::ii:iiiii!:i! i:: ....  
°~:~}~;:~ ~ : :"":~ ~ii~ii: '" 'I : (. ' : I  ":" 
, .~  • : . - : , "  -.: .: . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  . .  ~ •-  . . . . .  
~- ::~:~.:<"~"~ "!~'~'~/":'~ :~;; ~: : ":~-~:-;¢"" ::~ ~ . ' 4• i  
• : :  
D Max Min : Total 
A Temp Temp Precip 
Y oC " oC mm 
18 17.5 8.9•: . 1;0 
19:i 15.4 7~4 T 
20 -18.7. }: :7.8 .:. - . T 
2.1 21.1 6:3 0.0 
10,6~/.. 2.2;: 
0.0 
T .  
/ 
"Z ,  . 
t 
• . , .  
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S awmi Ilers' co-op cuts across grain 
Small mill, operators 
"., find:Strength,in unity 
• By. JEFF-NAGEL 
" " : .  , CEDAR SAWDU, ST flies"as ,a saw 
.blade, carves a :slab-Off a log. Larry 
:':"; ": " .: :' smah/i pufiehesihe Stop:button Onthe 
" " ' i'Wood ,Mizer :mill ' as":..Trevor :Jobb 
:. . " ? watches::him Compete. the"cut..-.. 
.-."..:~ ..'. : :!i:in another"B:c. : iown or in a normal 
' ,.' IL : forest econ6m~i'itheg¢ tWb" in ight  be 
' c'6mi3etit6rs:, . 
":' ". "." . : "qnsie~Ad ...:they.~and~:: sever~ other 
."., ..i I': :i".:Smail-.~sawmiH ..oPerators: ha~;e joined 
• :.-.,-" f6rces!.-.in'.::whht hey :hope ,  w i l lbe  a 
• ., ,, smai'ter,way~ 6f :do ing business,. 
, .( ,. .; , :".'"-: :T i le .groupJS.~Nledi . t l le  l~alum Six. 
": .:-.. !Sa~rni!li::Assbcation and : ihey  say 
.,.!:~. (..they,vb.::come~.iiog6ther:t0::. morel 'effi- 
%-:: ,.:..! cientty" use .dqtlipment :and ,re;ach ~cus~. 
tomers~, " . . . . .  :. 
I .. :-. i.:" -:..,We;re. such-a.small fiumber,'.':,says 
• .. -::... m II owner~,Trevor Jobb... Butby being 
"..: '-:. .togethi~r.~e "have., :mo/e marketing 
• : . . .  . 'strengih:,, ind: ~iuch more "piifchasing 
i ' l  " 1 ~ . :  1 , : .1 1 l l" 1 ; 1 -- ~"  F+ ~ ~ 1 " ' ' r F . . , 
.... . "... power in buymg]ogs . . . . . .  . ~ • 
.~ ::. . .  . '. Each of the group's, millers;iypical= 
i . . : . .  ...i3( has..an, u'hdetuiilized."coHecti0n, of. 
:equipment;= often a:lOader; bobcat',: 
, ...... /forklift and edger eaclli:": i. '.: : . .  ".." ,., 
.: .:..:-:":-.::i:Jobb: says-]t  imak6s ~ much ,m0i-e - 
:::., . . .  i-.!..;.: ?.i.:By .being..fogether:i. we - 
: : ~ :,:. have  .: :m Ore,:/"m'a?k#ting 
..- : : : s t rengthandrmudh more 
, "": PUrchasing Power.4n buy-: 
! ingl/ogs~.. ' : "  ': . . . . .  
i" /.i : i." SenSbtO::share :USe. 6f tl~d eq uipi:nent b~, 
i '...: i. :ipoo!ing resoUrces f : ' . :  " 
: ~ f w  . . . . . .  ..... I :. e can be.together on the same 
.; : .: . . . .pieceiofgr0und.-we.Can: have. some 
~i ' ' i S.ynerl~ie.s ~.wher6~iw:e..,'cafi.i take..that.:. 
i .: " !ii Cal~ital ' . and ,  i nveS i . : : i t " " in  other.-: TREVORJOBB and  Larry Smaha are :par t  of  the Ka lum Six  Sawmi l l  Assoc ia t ion  of  smal l  mil l  operators .  They ' re  jo int ly  mi l l ing on  a chunk  o f - land  
i : equip'ment,~' he-6xplained : -.: .. - - " north..of Ter race .and  hope  to move to  a la rger  p iece  of  Crown land near  Deep Creek.  JEFF NAGEL PHOTO . . . 
. ..~:..iFreed. Ul~..money. cofi ld.: .u]/ imately = : " : ' . : . : - . . .~ . - .  • :=  . . -  ' . , . . .  ~ . . . ,  . .  . . :  . . , : 7 " • . .. " . .  , . 
be used to acquire equzpment that , , " " . . . .  " : " . -" " " :". ..... i. : . . . .  " ' " " tO U~e a.4o=~icre chuni~6fCr0ffnland :.0fgone from there',;. Jobb said.? . :to acquire from the:city if it s.grafited:.,'~ of theCrownland. 
would be hard to justify ind vtdual y , " . . . . .  , " :_ . . , . .  i~Je .s-.~'t!;.~:.. 'i!. ' . .  i . .  i i . ; i . . , .  :"just north orDeep Creek.::.;.: :..".~ ...... " : ' : . ' .EVerybOdy wasdo ing  their :OWn :c0nimunity fores, inthemonths ahead. : " : . :  Were,scatteredl aroundright now; ! ' 
m ~ dry kdns, moulders or . . . .  '" '" :'" ~: 7~' r '  "' : " ' .  "' ":+ "" . ~'.I" . . . .  :'''" ." .~.,. . - : I t :wou ld .b~ .an: ideal sit~, Jobb says; . thing,, their ,o, wn. mai-keting, their own ::..i.i~ we don t;= expect.-to get:.Ml/of .0ur , .he sai&. !This puts..us" fiii:in one spbt~ - 
il .. ~: grading .chains., :.. :./: ...... . / . : . . . . . . .  sa~,ifig~the gr0up: ConSidei:able:.mohey.:. logbUyit~gl.-J0bb, gaid : "A  grou'p :is.. fibre supply fr6m6ne source;,. Jobb ad- ':: :" They~ve-,got Sff0n/~. bacldng from the . .  
~'i . ~: : :,i .:i ' J °mr .market lng  a l so .makes :  sense'.i fiomits'cun:ent..rente~ p),operty. :..i.'. . ::";~tro'ngeK?" "-:.. ::....:._i" ..:~ (:." .'-." ../- :" / ded i . ,yWe~re. ' .Wi i l i~g .to::i~ay mariner • c i ty :  0f:Terraee's"foresii3/.iask.force as:. 
once tlmy can llll larger oroers , ,, .-- .... ' : . . ,  . " ....... " . . .. , . . . . : -  .,.' :.' ? : - : :  Other:i0eaii i ierribers.0f the"groUp :,-..Finding -ii.:reiiabie.fibre.: suPlSl);Js v.price-,, ihere s..noprobiemithefe.~ . . . , . .  we I "as  thb.: Kitimat~Stiklhe;reg'ional : 
' : '. ?.....i : . . .we  .!mv e, me...capae~ty !o.:pi'oouc e i. [n61ude: Lm.rysmaha;:..:Percy .Ghw0hsL ::grill . a~"- area:.6f  :uncehainty :i'~r.iliei., :.'Tlie:group isl pi-i~m,,irily~dutting . cedar~::, distri(:tb0ai~d., .. . : :i,:::."i; i- -./i. : i. ..ii- 
~. :.-i.:i~ sona. ewhcre:.:m...the:n~ghbourtioc~dl 0f.k~,,Mai:k Ljungh.and.Richard..B-oian ~ .:....-group!": i !.i: : :/:: :,." . ".".i" .. >-.:. ".. :"~i y .~. i but.has. aiso diSne!sonie'har'dw00a :i~iii; :-~. =. :: m,t ia. the..future!.Joi~6i~an: See the  : 
lOUUOU board teet per month, Jobb km o h i b ar ~ v l .; . :  " . . . .  ~ . . . , . . : . . . . .  ! . . . .  . . . .  ../ .:... "Y i".They ;staried:working"t0getl}er ~after,::: •The  f6ur. m'iilers.'so' farl-w6r " g - t=, .  :ihg.and opes:to a so:get :int0 ~ ircii ands:, gr6up hlo~ing..t0w-: ds: nore, a~ue-aa-: 
= says  " ~+ k:":k1'':~: " . ~' ' I " "  "': ~;' .  : = k ;." ".k' "" '~+::':'" : :"" "k" r "k~ I~". ::'::: On ~ " miiler:.had a customer:hecOuldn!:t:.:geth¢rai~Fin]ay-Lake f igureihey.need ". alder,.' They alsoc:ut s~tuce :and. h~m=. : : ded production:..: . .:.:.; . L  ::•:.•• •••.. •i:. • 
eour ot tl~e six nllll operators are , , ,, ; .: . ." - J . .  : . . . . .  , . . . /  . - . ,  .. - - , : . .  • , ! : supp.ly."on ~his".:owln.::~ihffbroUght:::in~:"about;lO, OOO!cu6 icmei res!o f l t imb~r  t6.~.:loCk,:for .tl~ingsl[ke.beams--and :bridge.:--;--.)I:.thi"rlk.:the#el s. ia.-future:: in~it, .? l ie . 
:~ i. :~... .:: "already.:.up"a,n. d runmng on a.:S!t¢..norm. ::. • i~ari~ers,i". !~ii. ! :::".. :.:' :; i. !. :-:":.!:.i.,-": .":~ : f.".-(s:u:pply,.ih6m f0i ~ t ! year i : :  i:.~. ~".. i ~.." :i !i.. ide~ki ng,:: '..:."i.. :i~-i . ' i, i./;i. , : ._ :" i.. i~i  '::....'/i i-::.~aysi"i';There!s.ik.:]! vingt0": i~e :made,i as:: 
, ot town on Fmlay Lake Road . . . .  , , ,, • ' . :-. : :,.. ~; . .: , . . . . . . . . .  '.:-. . '. :,i • . we  iall:.go{:.togethei ~ :and. i  S.: kind:. :-. They.i:e h6ping:.they:migllt be iible :~i~ . For:.ri6W the:.ne':~t:: step i s i0  gainuse : ,  long as you!i-e,n~ot trying t6' get ricl i . .  - - 
• . . . : L  ~ut  tl~ey ]'e hope- toga  in: appmv.af..:.: ~ . / :  :..": :~ ::..: • . ~.!.... , !: "-....-.-i .".,::. -.: ."'::. :i.i'.:.:i::::. ;....: !. :'.. ':,(Y"/.: ' - . . . i : . : - . . i ' i  ,."::'.! . .: !i! ~..: .:i: . ."". "": -~..:!: i . . .  :i :.".i:, :~: . . :  ..: v.,/ . i .-:  ::. i . . : . i  : 
~ - , ~  ;, ,. . -.;:. := ~ : : ... v.. --..~,:.:,.i ,~-,.~;:i,'~ .. ! ,~  _.. '. -'I %:-- : . , - . , "  " 111':,,.. - : .  
,?-'i ~:, ...~-:" .: ;..~: 
; . . ' , .  . , C ' , . .  , "  . 
.... ii HO 
. : ' "  , . :  :':, 
. . ; . . : ;  • i ". "i;~.':" "="" :'-," 
• . . .  ,.. - / . / ,  ,,! , , ,.._: , . . , ,  .. :.. 
R RECE 
I NGTH 
_ . . . ,  .. / . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... ! 
"": : : ' : : ' :  ' "  " " I '  :,i " : -  . . ' . ' . '  . " , .  : " . " i "  " " " , , "  ' • , .  " .  - '2 '  : " : , '  ; : , ' : "  " ' : " : " .  -., .." . , '  . . .2 ..,-~.." y , - ," :.; . : . . .  . v  ( ~ . -, . . . . . ,  . . , "  . . ," " ' "  '. , .  " . .  ! ,~ .  " . " : - . : " :  "k :" " ' "  . . .  "2. , .  , " . .  " . :  .' " - , , ' g "  
' "~ ~ :r~." " ~'~ We. reglacl tosay that~norma[ bus,hess hasresumed:atRBC.; .:,...:.. ::. Claim :FOrms for up.to $ i O0 W,th stippOrtingdocumentat,on, ~~ ~ ~':r" " : " ~ 
% ' ~i::il ";:~:~~"::; !  :~:i:.;. ' :: :: H e feai;eanswers to::the qUestions you're askih g:.: :. :. ::( .:i(!:"i :...:; i... ::i:i-ill (;",.i id ~[ivem~ by RBC'.c[ients r.tO :thei ibrari"~hwii[be p m(:essed. :i.-(i.i..(...i i ::(~ 
: ... :::.. ~//~.'~;~,i: :~i. ~.:i:..., i~: •:•": .: .•;.• i:./ •i ?• :•/: "/  ..: :  :•: :-. ,.".'~:i: :: ; : :•:•~•/.~ "".:( •:•:::/•••: .:..i •::..,: :!•.: /.:i ~i(.i " .iil. ::(?i!! i(! l;~i the b•'ra n:ch, Ou r•empio'~ieeswiit:ip mVitle ~ou! Mi:~h ia ny •~i(;i~: ,~ f i iii •!•I .".
ii. ..:: (~Yes.I .On JUne8: we began.t6 autornat'ca[lyieVei'se' wherever:ii; .i"::~!A[[Otiler completedl (:[aim Forms andsupportii~g documentation .:: !:~/~i~:/:: 
~ii: .-i~ iiY~,~"~i~:Possib[e,, banking service cha~rges,:feeslafld°verdraff.j:nterest ~!?-i.~ :::("i:¢~in ble.ret urned to anyRBC Royal•Bank b!anchor busin.,esS..i_/.!:/i,.i(i i(i 
..,".i .i::.~i:. !;:i~i:i !iiii"i./i"i/that°urRBC clients mail have been, c hargedasa!~esu[t::::!:::i ' :;:i :.":i?i::iY./~ent~i~efor fOrwardingbr :canbe mai leddirecf lytOi  :.: .: . :  :.,:i-.:. i!~.:: ?i:!: 
:~":" ~-fii~:e~satv adiustm~:nt_4wii'i:iiko_Iv h~_ c~mnletedbv:: i tme30 " i_; f i .  !~.RB¢ P mCessingservice Disruptidm Redressand ClaimSProceSS i!:!:.'.;;/ (
', , ,  ": ~"-,~,'A:;~i@. ":':":,!"-" ' " . .  - - , '  - - - -  a~. - -T ' ; - - - - L ' " - -~ ' . ' f  - " - . '~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' '  r "v  ~; - - " ' r : .  . . . . . . .  #"* - -  ' " '~- '  "~ ' "  ":~ ~!" !~ ' : ' " " " '~"  ~ ' - '  ": ' " ! "  " r  " " ;  ' "  ' '  " "  . . . . .  : " : " : - : : ?  "~ " " ~": :  : : - " : "~~ '~ :~:: - : :~:~"~: w/ ; - -  
.:..; i.::'.::i,!'.'@-i;i :•ii~"::i! ;? ;i•Affer•/]iJ ne 301 •if:You see a Charge dUe to tl~e: prO(~essing f•. i;ii':; iiii;.~•!, :;:~iii ~/i~¢,.la.i ms Adm~i n i, st..ato r .:.i.:i .::~; •i;. ! ; ::::.:::::i:i::.ii!-~i:. ~!-!f.i.: !ii•iii:'i;ii!i-!, ~ i.:,i~: •:!~ii!i!!!~!ii!; ; ! ! i ii!!i~ii!ii:.i ;i~  
" ;  "' .... ::~ ...... :~- "/: ' ; r " '~": :; : ": ~ " : "  ; ' ": " :" ' ; :" '":  :" : :'" " :" ....... " :  .: .--i. :. :. :~::~ . P,Oi BO;~-517.: ... : . -":...-: ,~: .: ;.;;;~:,".~.-h.~:~;, --~:. :~-/~:;,.ii:';.;~:::i;;,:.~:~Y:~ , .~.::i~!~-,,i . :;:;--: =~::/: : ,-?; tins Uptlonthat hasnot.been.corrected,~.pLease, bn ng j t  to/?..:: ~i ;-~?i;U: :iii-v:i ~,,/::.-:.-, ..,,.,.- ...-... :::;.:-:i ;. 
.j-.:=::~-~;~.~ :".~-....:,~:.,:.:. " . . .  . '~ :: . - " - .  .-". - . : . : .  • ~,~ . ' - : - - . .  .- .. .-. ":~;::~,:,.-:.::~~.~.:,Waterloo,Ontaro.. ~.~.~..~`~:~.~``~:~.`~?i~.~;;!~.~;~.:.~;.~;~`~;!~:~;~;;~;~ ,~''-:-~:, :.:,"~ :- ourattent!on. Contact:YoUr branch, business centre or.;..-:..: :i:- : :..:~ ~,:ii:~, ...:..,::: :. . . .... . .: • ": :i ~. '-.,..::: ::: ~Y..:-:?:~?:I~:! ~:~!:!~Y~:!~:!?~:~!?~`~::i~:!~.~`i~!~!~i~!!~.~!~:~!.``~i;i~Zi~!!i.~!~!~ii~??~i:i ' 
~": ~':':~:~"~ :"~::~ iiiii!i::.!; :::institutionsare foi lowing simiiai procedu res.:fortheir dlents:;:):?~ , :i.:., ii-:i~o: : ?:S" "ie th ai:v0u h~ve a~ eii~ua~ii!i~"ii~e:i~:i~sem:~ii~iiihei: :: ~i!ii!~!~i::i:ii:~ i~: 
"~Yi",? ' .tinan 
" . . '  : " ; ?  C~. ,~ '  " -  ~: '  "L , ' . " . ' - ,  " - , .  
:?::::i:if you th ink you'vebeenaffected,, ~ please:contact your".i:/::/.(?.i.::i(.:(;;i i~"::.',;i!i:.:!~e~;'Ui~edinformatiOn;th e, dtting, 
:..~: f inanc ia l . ins t i tu t ion~. i ; i  . :  : .~.i.. i ;-. v" ~:: : .: i:.! :.i i :...ii: " :..: :.~:..: ' / . . :  i... :.,;:,!ii.!:i::.: i"-:.i f~l~r : ~:'Se:~6'~''30 ~ 2004i:': '. :.!:.i: .".:...::.: .: " ":.""::i:" : (.."- .'"; : :"i.;!.. ' ::-~ :: ;. ..:! Y '~ : ..:. . . . .  ..' ~"-::., 
..... ' ..... - ' " " ' "~ :~'~ :~, ":.We'wlU-prov,de"reimbUrsement forsubstani~iated costsa"nd,.":. :., .:,i.,":~i ' . . -  .: ~.. ::~.: :.. ~. " :. ' / c  " :: "d  e" iheeff6r  "6f0ur ~m"[o : "ees  : " " ;  / " 
;;.i-~i %,~ - iosses  directly, resuit ingfrom the processing.disruption::--: :: : , ,~ :;?: ~;";.;: ' : . :  ,. , , , "  ~ , ."' : " +.  :"" : ~ ' .  :..".: , : . ::" ~ ' . " .;-~. " ; c "iit'i:: ,'e ' "~""" :  :,., .;, ,,..;+.,~ ::~:..~.,.:.:,-,.,,,.::,,:....,., . . . . . .  :,. ... , , .  ,,,., ,., . . . . .  .,. . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . : . ,  • . . . . , , . . . . . : . . ,  ~.:,-,~ : .~: : , ?and: thesta f fo f  o ther . f inanc  al,.~nst~tuhons.who: o nu .to.';.~...~.:,,:...,;:. 
' ::,::~i~i .-.,-::~•~:i~:~:~:, ! ;:: ~.~:~:.! H e re: s th e. p roce ss.- sta rtl ngJ u n e: 2 I. i 2004;: c!t e n tso.  ,"i..: :-'.-, Y~.;~:~: ..:::-?%/~.. ,/"~. i ~ ,... : . . . . .=  :: ~....-.:;:., ...... !,: ..-..~ ..:.. -.Y::= :,Y. :~.:~":~:::!v•":~:~h;~:~:!?-~-::~:~-~;;-~!:~;:~: 
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Pave.. plan I 
HOW-MANY city blocks could •be•rebuiltwith 
$3~2 million? : .... 
 •iruie.of ] Perhaps. as .manyas 12 given the;-rough • 
thumb of$250;000 per block used atcity liall, i/. "- 
Think of it--;.t2 Smoothbi0cks free ofthe need 
to ~weave in. and out to: aV0idbone2jarring:and ! 
teethcattling pothole s andfissures. " 
Now :$3.2 million is,what New Skeena'F0restl, 
Products wi! 1 .owe. the cityin unpaidproperty : ax2" 
es as of July 2;"the dateon which property taxes... 
are requiredto be paid:. Mostofthi's represents 
the taXes unpaid for the best hreei:ye/irL ~?rh~ ' rest 
dates back to aneafiier Staged in payment plan 
which was never completed.. . 
Terrace mayor.and JackTalstra requitefirm in
their stance, thatshould a deal be. done:to re-open 
New •S:keena~is: mills~ tha! :$3112 milifion:mustbe .: 
paid quickly; ...: : .  : : :  .... -.,:..,:... ~... 
And. so .it should.Money owed is money owed. 
Unlike-othercitiesi: Teiraee's relati~/e.lack of.iin/ 
industrial: taxbase means.that":when o e:large- 
company, hitS:thelSldds;~theiinpact:is:iargeii .::: .):. 
To besure, a re=opened NeW~Skeenawilt.he!p 
set right the listingeconomy of:the.northWest:i 
But paymen(of those taxesmuSt remain apara: 
mount priorii:y.": . ' i : - " " . .  i: . . . . . . . . .  - : "  
Years agocitycouncil consideredbuf then re-" 
jected a planto .fix.:i •a permanent:andl-annuai '$1. ::~
rnilIion paving fUnd;Such aiprogram:w0u!d have 
resulted in asteady if.not':spectaCular: irnpro.ve •
ment of the City,s. sagging road:infrastructure.: 
Should New.Skeena:be .placed 0n. as0und fi=. 
nancial footing and onceagain re,open;, it:iS not 
withoutreasonl to/urge-c!ty.counc!! t 0 dedicate. 
New Skeena'sannual:.taxpayment! to :such a 
paving pro~zr~i:... :'.,::. :..! ',.,i. ::: i .  i:..~...:. ;-;.: i; . ,  ;"]i i.'.. . -~ / . . - . . . . .  
~."(d;uh~l'.~i~s~.ih;'r~oAe~:w"fi;re::'ne~'aed: It would .• 
provide employment.Best of all, it wouldusemx 
monies in ahighly visible and productiveman:: 
ner. " . . : . - . : . :  
• . .  . . . 
 Bowser Basi:n: 
LIBERAL CANDIDATE •Miles Richardson de- 
serves credit•for bringing up the Bowser Basin in 
the now,finished federal election campaign. 
Mr. Riciaardson c0!TeCtlysaysit will take years ~ 
yet to fullyl grapplewiththe highly emotionally 
charged, controversial, environmentally sensiti~e 
and divisive issue of exploring:for gas andoil un=i 
derthe seabed Off the: cOast, . ' - .. ...... • 
A m0re medium: term andmorel feasible yen-- 
ture iS exp!oi!ng the,Bowser;:tlie area northof- 
Terrace stretching:towardthe Yuk0n:b0rder,, sug~ 
_ I 
~ " '  o 
' " ' •  . 11 '  • 
#WILY  ITS ~LO$,£ ALE IG f i r -  1; . . . . .  - . -~ . ,  _ :_ : .  L i,-".'." ; " _.{ . 
• ."..'.Youi 6eT .AUFE?" :ANI> ~I. Totb  ~toU.  ~'- ::- " . . . . . .  , ',. ".. , 
• .<LEAVE[.; I~E ALONE." A~,E N~CK.AND .NEGK AT " : ""., L:k.!.:i:.f . 
• .;:. ,. , . . . .  " . ....:, . . . .  .: :-:. ~ :... 
"r [I 3Z.~, .Wf fH  "Y0U."¢ .01~E"ON. I~Y.P I~.~EP,  T(..." " ' " .......... .-,:...,,-,: ,... 
• .":":ON~ : i~ I~ET I I~F .A~I~ " IN THE:  "" .".., r:-.. :,, :.~,,~:~ 
"x  
• .~ 7-~ 7% ' , .:,~ 
" . -  . • • : '::::.:, :'.'.!. ;i., 
. ' : " :  2 ~  
}(, ~' ~- i  "' 
):,.: : - . . . . . . .  .. 
" . ':..:: :....":-";..!.:": VoLt.sTegS SZZNSe  A SHmT IN  "rta  ..:: :. 
fi n d .  g o.. " " ' :. f:.:. so f t  sp'. ' <ot 
(vi'cTdRI,~:~t:sure~.,'ihe;B::c.': platform said. Instead people. ._come. - . . . .  
Medical ASSociation (BCMA).' are waitinglonger.) - " . : But what:sho~ 
• - . . ~  . . . .  : ' .  • . . - , .  ~:  . ,  . - . ,  . . . . .  ~- . .  : . . 
i .is.negoiiaiiiigwith the -govi~rn- And at.the same t~me we.ve ,  of care depend .on : R~ght: ngw,..~: ..., .!?:'; 
ment arid has its.own ScalpelS:- jusrfinished: a.weekend.her  in.. <. itfs the.interest, of the.govem-.. , .' :--; ~..," 
• t0grind.." . . , Victoria when:; the. health: au-.. -. ment '~ofi:the - day. ,.If., a go~,ei:ii;' -'..i .:.- : .  
• :., But. that doesn't mean the " " thor'ity'was.asking thatonly .ur , : .  :ment makes, health eai-e- a. pri-::i. "}; ;:'.",:i!. 
neW BCMA'report!-/t. .SYsteml " gent . ca~es'?. Should 'come- to .  'ority,. yoU:.' Won t wait:: as:: long: .  '~:" 
i n DM~ess ~S can.. be,leasjly;, ig=: . : :  emergehcy!-beeatJsly. of'. over, : :;~for surgery~:. If tax.~uts el.- edu-' :. , '-!:, 
;. ti6red,, p ract fca l lyand.po l i t i~  . :  crowd!ing, aia::!cing :iwaits~ ':.catiOn. 'sl~ending ~ become-, the'.:v::: ~%: -  
:c:allyi. .. '- , i  . :i:: . " " . . . I  (Though !:hat s.anbthei.i!p(0b-.:. :pri0rity, .:y0uqi.:. Wait"i6ngeri.ii:'!:: :-:i::~-i 
~: Ttie BCMAexistsPrimai' i ly i[ lem, isn't it?,.,surely ernergen- ' There" is no  right t0treatrfient; •x.. .,:~ 
to  10okafter:the :intereSts:of.its. l . : cy  sh0~ld: always be  foi'.:urgeni~: .- : :Governments: c~,ula; Change 
members:  " . . . . .  " ..:cases: In:faci, :wily .not, refuse. :  thai,!.ahd:aiready h~ive"in 6thei 
i That 's  not to:saY it-d0esn't -_ .-'tO treai anyone Wh0isnoi l : -ur-  countrieL. :. - . :.....: 
• have inn interest:i:i~::irhpr6ved. • PA l l [ .  WI I  .l .CCiC'I4-.q - : gent. Until:they produce a retel'2" ! ' The~/: pi6vide wai f  guaran:  '::. ' , '  
ments to.patieiit.care.":But i s:, ~ ~  . ral"numi~ei::-that:ish0wedltfiey: :.tees;setting out'the, maximum..i~:~:..i::. 
:fir'st j ob  is: tb.lodk-after dec -  .ii .th6se :.who need them as ia. i , ' ca i led : the / .  Mth !:ihe :i B;CI". ' wait: forieore.pi~oeedures. - .One ;-:. " : : i  
.tors~.:!n!erests.-..: i ~.:~ .!4. : ,~ .. major problem;: i ." .  ' , . . NtirseLine..first?) .".).-:):.i.ii. i. ::way oi: .an0ther;you re-treat6d.i~.!.!ii~}:-- 
wnieh: ineans that. i t"wi l t  Almost 80 per cent:of sur- . :Siabjeetive 0r..not,., ,the...-:withinlthat time. G0~,ernn~ents :-..; !i,-~ ~ 
J0bby/hai'd.:for i:changes-thai, ge0ns  .saia..they codldn't get . BCMA, rep0rts, is: consistent : ha~'e a.chance to:explain how .. ~: .5 
i benefitd0ct0rs;-::/.  ::--,. . ,. - enough .:bi~eradng r06m t ime .i61 ,.with-. thei expei' ieiicesof British.:_: the decisions were"made:, i":i '::: : ' : . .  ).~, 
: .  :The¢i:urrenf :BGM'A~ :carii-: .:pro~ideneeded:.surgeriesi ..."; . : :  C~lU.nib~an:s,:and'. foi. ~he: most : -:. i f  iln:aximum"waits are i60  . ;  ~i .:ii~/: 
• paignl has lone gre~it.adVahtage:, .:.. .;Healtfi:. iii~n is't~i<:c01in. Hahi .,. :partiS n0t;-C6ntradi,cted by: per-: " 10ng, the public haS::a .:ciianee ..:.. T- . L 
• ;f~r them.. !The:i changes.":that 'sen. notes.fighfiy tfiai :.'th:e. dec-. ' form~ince .measurernents.' f rom.  t0 piish:.for: the measUres-:need~ - : - / :  
:,~0uld"benefit ~ doct0r~ .2 more.:."-t6rs ,are{:hegot~aii ng:, -'.aild the : thegovernrnenti{, i: :: :'- . ...-. :: )' ?ed, to  r&luce them,"" :": k '.%., !: " ./: : .'i ).-i- 
. beds;: .m0ri~ 0per~tiilg::rdom ...-'siifyeys:: are higi~ yl Subjective. ~ :. ~.?-/:It!s n0 fa  B.C~ pmbie~ The  i !; :The fii.sf: Siep: toward.ad--::?:!;.?i:.(:) 
..'time,' ishotter:emergency.i'oom.i : Therepori is:suspect; he says.! . :  Supreme Court .0f lcanada has.- dt:essing heakh :care. problems 5 . . :  ,...: 
• .waits- iw6ti ld bene'fit 'patients : -T i le  ~robi~h(is ihat :tn0s.t..of ~iist. heard: a~-ici!se based  :on a 'is acknowledging them~ ii :-...:: - / .~ •.i~: } 
. i06:. ;::: " i:..~ i: i ~: . : : : /  iia,J maj6r .eienie ~ts .bi:ithe 'teL M6htreal"m~in s-.-.w~.i[, f0i". hip. ". ::Fooinote::-It .does-seem odd":~,, i:
-The-BCMA: : . repor t : i~as  ~port"are: c0nfr  ned by  fl~e:gov-.::!.:i-epfacemenfsurgery. He  wait- that y0u pay fo r .  our. car-iii-.. ..::- !: ~ 
,U  , . '~  .. . . . . . .  • . .m, , ,~ .~, , .~ , - ,~ . . '~~.  ~"-t',:. ,¢ .,' • .  , . , :  ,, " '. ~ .'. , ~. , P • - ' . .  ' ; 4 .  ' " ' . ' ' '  -~ ' . . '  " Y .'- " • : C . . "  ; .,-' 
• .oaseQ on  a survey:of  o0ctors , ernment, s own statlsttcS.-- : • '..;.ed S~ven months'.- not: bad:by.:t!'sufance each:.vear, and have. a;. ' ':. :- 
{'~ittd i :tb~e~irehers' .'. ~ff6tt~'!:t~/:!i '.)~i wiafl'i'.:!);stl s i:.i rid: ~'~'~!'filn:'g~?::".~.,l~:'i:standardsli.;He isi ~arguingl ~i ~ Clear .Undersi~inding. of  ,what ~ :.:.::! .! ".:~ .; 
. . . . . . .  comeup with';facts, . . . . . .  abaui'..: hoW ' t imes ha~e"clinib6d. . . . . . .  under the ' thai i f  the pUblic..-system ean ' i . . . .  v0u .'will . . . .  orwi l l ,  not ~et .n~ re- ' . . :  - : 
the system is.:Working,:. (That's.: Lib6rals~:f0r.ah6ost .every pin-.ill provide! him. :wi'th -relief from: -. turh..::...-': . . . .  . ':....~ : . . ':: 
a hugochal lenge;,  heal th:au :.6.edure,-.Thi~rd.,are. r~s6ns:i ." :paih i n..a", timeiy :~ rashion, he :  ..... ? IY6(y6u pay..for healih<cai:e ::; 
th6rities.:across C~nada-'~cani. :.fr0m: limiied.,l~~idgeis to:soar- i::sh0uid be abie.:to:.pay for. F i - : i .w i th  n0 ~u~ahteeofwhat -care:  :. 
:~ prodUCe litt e Useful stat st Cal.: hg'i,demandi.;bti[.-that"doesn't .::~vate-surgervv ~.. i-: ..... . : ,  ..,: ' • .:;. -... . . . , ,~ . : . , . ,  : :-.,., .. :. :"::. 
: . ; "  . % . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . ,  '. i . . . . . . .  . . ' - . .  ' • . : ,  . ' "  . . . . . .4 . "  , ' . .  " • " " . . . . . .  : "  " ' " ' : -  yOU Wi l l  get, wnere or when. ,. -. " . . .  . 
data at~out theiroperations:)..,- : change the' rca~ity:~ (Tlie.LibOr-:-"..ItYs a. danger0us argument!  It;s a~ if you sent a~Shenue :: " 
: The.d0ctoi's p-aihted a bleak..? :als e lec i  oh"plM"or ailsaid: that  ' one ,~;,;t,~,,d~,i:~-,~-,~ "an~,~" . . " ' " " ' . . . . .  ' : ;" : :  ~ 
. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. , • ' .  ' '. ' . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . : . .  - - . . . . . .  " ... ' to. IC C andm return all they :. " :,: p~cture, Ninety-one per.cent of.: ... pat.tents were  angry t rot  the :  toiW6-tiercare and desff0v the.  " : , : ' ' ' : - ' ; :~ 
• ' " • :" ' :  . .... : :. ':- : . ' -  ..:- . : :  . . . . .  " -  .- . . . . . . . .  ~ . , - : "promlsea was to repair your  . .=  : -emergency.nhystcmns who -treatment they. ind.-nard for. , . - ,  . . : . ,  .~.~x ,i~.~ ,t._ ^.,~:, .,.... . -. .. . . .,- . . . . .  
. '  : . . . .  ", " i  " r . , . . . .  . - : ; . .  ".. ; - .  • . . . .4  v . , r  . . . . .  : oas lc .p r l l lC lp~ L l l ia t  t l l l~  Hu~,t~, ' " J --===-~ =- -  - - .  . . c ... . . . . . . . . . .  
ua lna  cu  car  next  ear, wnen responaeu.reportea excesstve,-. Wasn.t..-avat abld.wl~en..they ' 0f  med e i : c re  .~  ti : -: g y . ": .... .-:: ::L 
• i.wait .:times.-in,~the. ER,. and: ,  needed:.i/,. A.L ibeiai  :g0vern2÷ • .. ', ; , . ,  , a  ". a,: .... .2(o ~,. get.: :i they.:had.the timi~ and money.  .:. :.r .)) 
snou lan  t depena on  your  In  . blairied a: lack .0 t~beds  f0i~ .:.meni.:w0uld. d0. better; :the::  . . . , .  ' :: ". . : . . . . .  ".-i:::. /:wilicocks@Uitranet~ca . :~! : . .  . . . .  
:• . : j  . ;:i: i . •  
It..,. s. just ot  ;.i n fhe :  rd s  h.e r .., 
BUYING :a. Father's Day. car d : . . . . . . . .  ment age::iWaS 'neither .humor - . .  I ,avoid .-the •truly sentimeniai;;.-::. ,i.:":~.: 
w0uld be  as simple as ;plbck,;.. :. dus,. :n~,r, sentimental. They :  card;. Inever.again W, aga:t0 far-": ....;: :4 
were boring, filled Witheuphe-.:. r ive at the :eheck0ut:eh~ked up,:. ? :.'.: ':.i . ,ng one from trio. display" and. 
' paying $61.49. at the:ch~t;kou[ ;~i. ' 
unless, ygu re: choolsyl., about 
• what the cardsays . ":; ' ' -"  v 
!:..My ~earch ?rec,enl!y. :for:. a 
'suitable 'card c0ii~/inced .me 
misms, tO iriake..a: politician's : . .withtears stiilSt'reamiiig:down :..:.:. .,,, 
speech  Writer:.jeaious.. After  .).. my~ :fat~e.:: Cdncei'nedi. Clerks.,:.." .".'::",i 
reading :.Such"" a/.card...~:.you:.: panic.-:~nd.i Call", ?or.a" medic , .... " : 
wouldn~.t know Whether the re- .thinking ~iheavy Can hiis.falldn .i , : ' : :  
cipient had fathered.ten kids or frqni a t0p shelf on .to my toe.?i.' v :: ....-.,. :. 
gestsMr~ RiChardson. ~:  ~ .::..i":: ?I. : i ' :  ~ how :i[tile ~h0iee-,'.modern n0nle: . : .  :", : . : :=.. : .  :.L:. ;i:':.. ~ ::-::k iisuspect:whefi::ia St0re.takes: .,.,;....:.:.:.i 
grceiing :cards.offer.for a:father• ' " TW6 displays,..: Slots'.,..were .:: .on a.iine ofgrleeting :cards,.rth'e . .. :ii:.. :: 
The.BoWserBasins:potentiairem~iinsas much !- 20yea/S past his c hild-r~aring. ': empty;: their :cards.:soid:..~0ut.:: ;...card 'cdm~any Ships .a pa~:ka/~e-. .?i.:i .- 
o f  an  unkn0~n'as:the d posits-said:to be off ihe ' years.,..,i:. ,.. :-. ~. .  : . . . .  i:: . ; -  ' what  might, thbselverses have : imd~says...Here"Dispiay.ifiis?,-":. : ; , :  .:. 
.. ,... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . :-: Ordlnarilymy sh6pping:time- ' said?"And :.~/et'6 ~ th@,"we]l'/,ii-: .The.store.  has :little:-choiee:.in: - . : :  ,!.11 
coast.: But  the  challenges,there aren'tnearly:aS is  limited but..tWo" saturdays •. , , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . , , , .= ,==, .  :"lustrated with :a :design tha[i...i;the4ndMdualcards:offered t6 ' . .  :::::. 
slgnlfican" " t ' ,.:. . . . . : : . : . .  :" .:';:.... ":.. - . . :;  ' . ' .. '".. . . . .  • . . "  "-.. '.'. 'ago:i. . . . .  found, myseif. . . . .  ii ffoiit:0f.a. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- "~ :-:pr0vokeda;ehuckle;.0r a.:.tedf, ..:iis:cUsiomer:/tfthat'S-the:t:ase, ' : . . ,k 
-- . ," ,...: .. . . : ::. :..;. :' . ," . . . - .  i ,  L . .  .:yt card:dispmy::with an hour'~wait CLAUDETTESANDECKI  .... a!'perfecfi" from .both the giv--. 'a custoinb.i(.ff6tild.di~:well:.t0 : -  :.i. I 
. i.. , . .  ~.. : : .  : :... ' i - - -  . :::". ; :- : l : i  f0fl;ii:"roll 0 f ! i lm ' t0 'be=deve- '  " ~  .o r  and the t:ecipient?' :" .~ .; ' :': , :sl~op.aihalf:a'dozen;si6res;for:i.: i'. 
, . .  : : . : - . .  :i:: i":" !.- :. ' ".".": " [ . :] .-  t)pcd,::l read eue~'yicard.in .ihe: .c01d shoulder for weekS, : Hallmark as"their advertisl '.the best.selection.':.. i: " ... " . : .:.. 
• . • . . . . . .  I :"Fhth6r's Day::section,- : : "  ' ' SIioebox brand of greeting::, ingpromises,i.cbmes:cl0sest'.tb i .. -. I"never' have :time for.bfowg-.. " :...".. 
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• gi'oUpwhen parents are  n:the r Ha lmaik;:~ :. always comes :and wr i t ten:a .~ardversemy-  - isusUallY Wtih-me, so  that my . . . .  
3us and have severalktds Un- close tO .an'msut but hits the se f-Hallma.rk, can-' be' funny:.  : ;- - : . .  ' . . . . .  4 .  '- : c  ,- . 
# r . . . .  " . . . . .  "I ' " =1 " ~ " ' ' " " ' " + " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' " • .  " • . .  g l I t -g lv lng  I S  I l m l l e O  t O  s n a t c h -  " ~  
:::der::.10::The Cards, prevailing : fruth:at-ihe -same: time; Take .. and': Sentimental simultaneous-'..:: in2a card oui of ihe dis ia "as": " " " 
,-, ihessage r6adf al0ng".the;linei/: this:birth&iy: ~:ard:."Bi/-thdays.. q~/:..Ye(their"verses'"ne~,dr'hurt... i g : q .... . - :  ; .  ...... ;: :P Y, : . f  .. :-. 
" ,, ' . . . .  . . .  .... . , . " . .  . :  : ..~...~ " . "  " -." " • . .. :. ' '..". . . ' .  ',.:.:" , .:., ' . . . .  '. . .' ':.. a . . l ' eoge  past .  l i ke  a .snopt l l te r .  .. :.. -,." 
.... - .we"  scarce ly .have . ,  tune  tO  ' -a rea  'lot' I ke"organ  recna ls . . .  a rempmnt .s  feehngs .  . .. • _. . . . . . .  .: , . . - . . . - .  • . . . :  . .  : : .- 
i' .~ia~e. t0 ~ each :oihcr 0nele::a day:.:."Th~ ."01d,qr.'.y~u : go! r. flile;., more,': ": .'To.ke;:as ..,a n.i.~xamp'ie: tills- ...l~ven,then.he.S bee n::kn0~n :9.i .: :. :/, 
lone a re ch o en o r, w - d~scover the card at home as : ,!e.t.: a !  " pp  .,elate:: 6'a " . :y" i i " .  j y.... 'ceiling .: h'ai. s.."Hallm~irkv?c:ard: :..Honey; .the::: (: . . . .  . . . . . .  : _ k ...... . : '  :.. ::.-? 
. i:0tfiei,!.:. Those. days 'ate: 10ng :.wrolng;.~itfi ..yoiJ'r~oi'g~a~S'.".:Onlt~ ".)nbmylnt .!:saw";'You: i knewl (Ve'i:r.:. iw e. put:away grocerieL :.}i ~ ::: :.' ',:ii: ~:: :
:- past.in.our hoiJseh01d: : . ." . ' : :  ",".datJghter:"iusua ly  : C ;~6osds fa  i desperati~lx~ in: 16ve~ gei . .'S!!IF:Id- like tO: find" a Fa-:: ".. ' ? 
' .'.. On~:gr0~p.of chi-ds.~pecia!~;.:i:.sh0ebox.,ib-givc,:.us.:a.:giggle :-. marrled,'!mve kids. Jand"dfive/;. ::thor S Day:.eard tna~expres=s:: , :  : 
:.: izes'ifi: the. snappy onelinelr wii!i hi~r.,gi.ccting,"", " . : .  i..,v i; .-., ilachother: drazy forlthe rest0,f.:' my appreciatioii for  .my::hus." " ..... ' ". 
• :16ofdering 6n. ~,eiled sardasm.,; .Th6) 0dd.dml. l:-f0'und t"orl-a .:-6ur 7: l i"v(~s... :Happy.•'Father S: ' band 's  share' ,in raising "two ' 'L: _ 
:!:Such.. a card- may.reap y0U:/a .~ fatlier~:.0r n:y huiband~S retire(... iDay" ' : "  ;/ " " "  " i .  :;'::."! .; .-: ,,re.hi d~i~,hi~r~: ::' -":- i: " - .  : . i:. ' 
i oV fSE  .. : " t  . .- . R l t  , . , .  ' 
;. . , . . . .  ".: 
',/, .a;.. . "  • " . " .  ".".. 
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It, s : t i rne for  t lae  r '  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  :. :. : , r . . . .  ...... T h e  , , , , , , ,u° : '  "...... : .... : C an.ada Da , !;  ;:/::::: :: :-: ::::: :: ::' [ , :  :: .:,-:.i::i: :!I 
"rh( s lUSt no bluffing ..-:,, : ,..(,-:::(... ~ 
about t.hose P, ra .irie t rees 
.:.. ~- ,:" I'.,WHAT BETTER way to ..d) Ktunaxa Kinbasket - 
;:,i: ~'..:i "::. celebrati~: Canada.  Day  - - 
i"'i: /. :: then-w i th  aqu iz . tes t ing  . .:9) Which of the follow- " 
i:}.:! ,., f / : :yeui~-:knowledge . Of the mg is not:a level o f  area-.. 
i-.i,i:i'::::-::f~e.OUiiti,~.? . • . - t;eurspOrts ? . . . . . . . . .  . i 
,,- . . . .  -. a).. m0squiio : .  " " ...::: 
: ' "  '..b)'.b~i/~tam ': :. " 
a, . . . . . ' -  .c).. blazkfly.. :.; 
n-.  >., i:d)-!at0mi. .:".':.: 
O' 
• , * , '  '" " ' ,  "" "C 
)" 3Yh ieh" .canad ian . :  i s :  '..,. .:..: , :  !.. . . . . .  
ie. Minister' "fii'si used aymiaskox :tundra:..' 
v¢ord:.';ma . . . . . . .  . . .  instreeting!;.:.,, b):mgose pasture, i.. - 
nean/:politica!., caiii:~ ./: c)qaribo~ g(ound - 
nifig?" !Y :" '  . . . . .  . . : . ; ' .d )e lk :meadow: : : , .  . 
~iei-re - Ellioit. Tru-, i l )A  islang name(fora: I:i:i ":~:. ;::: :" .. " .-. 
~J6h~/'A.'M'aedonald " :beer belly.iS ~...i:. : . • 
i';::Arthur Meigi/eia :. :.. i: (.:.."? a)~-LabaR miiscle': .. " .' .: 
)' :.JobS Diefenbak~i/).!,7. .~"i:b). s!ee.t~an(smuscidil .::..i 
• "'~"""-:" " " - : '  " c)i Kokanee'mUScle :.... ". 
;:i:~hich::i,harilable.S6~.,-:¢::.d) Molson::mliscle i.i :• ::: : 
~i'ganizat on:, or gina/~" ". y '  :~:" :.:..;.'"-.:::?!" :. ::: " ; 
i-"(~anada,)-...  ". , ,  :..v /...,12..): Which of. :th/~:. fol-~,' 
;:::~omen~s instii'ute " ' .  :i: !0~/ing "iS.; not .a,uniquely: 
i ~Yictoi:i~/n 'Ot;derl :'of i canadian:dessert! : . :.5 : 
: ' ) .K insme:n: , . ' ' : , . "  ." ..... : b)mangia,cake-.: ..:: 
i>all~:Of the' ab!ove .. ' -i ; :.: i. i :.;. .c) matt-im6nial "cake?i. i :". 
/i:',~Hhi:~iS:the. h'ame-of:.: :.'..; !.:.(! : (:. • : :  •~ :" i. " ::' 
if' I:!: Names not authoriZed, 
Dear Sir~ 
• . . . .  . 
. . •  • .  . 
, . :  , .  ' . ::.',,"- ~ ~ - , . .  - - "  " " > ~ " ~ "  '~ '~ '~ i i~:k~; ' :~: - "  : : : ' : " i :  " , " ' . 
!': S~b0f:ipoliti~:al. .:!:~.;.!3).A .steamie:in Quei '
• " i: ,' ,-..':.'i:~'. , ' -'" bee is" . . . . . . . . . .  
;pb~0ia:mus-Paity:;: ". : : a)-a: hot :humid day ' " 
iei~osaUru~.:Palty: " . : :  b) a hot!d0g. . : '-. - . 
moee~0s:.Party " .:. . ¢).hl p0i:nograPhie::mov-.. 
pher.!Party :i i " " :  ~e . .  : .- : )~ .../ 
", .Re:"They arc not Sim'oogit; letter to: theedit0r, 
June 9; 2004:. . • . . . . .  • - " 
" :"" Tile unauthotqzed, rise: 0f  :.the:'.trade 'mark/trade . . : .  
harues b f.Mtirlonl waiiS©" :andl, Frank.. Bart0n©,"in a 
leiterdated JUne :9 2o04(stibmit/ed. by HarbidBarton:: 
and '. pUblished" byT l ie  'Ter race"  Sta i )da: rd  'is~ an " 
i nfringement o f  9ur-c0pyriglits, a?~d is: a trespass of. our 
per.~onal.property. ~-'i., -.i.- . . . . .  .. . : : . .  :'. " " 
The isaid ,letter.. waK.n6.t.given aPi~rovali?norwas it 
written by. simaugit-Da'aXan ~W.i}o~is blihd ~nd htird Of 
hearing; :..:.."! i . ; : , ,  i -  i i;i. ): : :..," :.i.:.; .:". i,.: :.:."i :.}. i 
Therefore, weTniu~;t [6rotect he :truth,?co~r/:ec!..any 
=niisleading,. s!atefnents .and ci~rify...thai."v~e .ace .the 
: s~cured parties.:0f.thei.ilehs i~laced ,o.n th~..tradenan~es 
.. andfiolderslifi;duecbUrse'of Our prj~,aie c0ntracts,:. " 
. " . i / .The : .wr i te r (s )  :Of:' said letter::do aot.:have the. 
:, :' knbwii~dge/6r, ex'pei'ience . indeaiing with ithe, Serious: 
i::iSsues..0f .traden,4me:creation,'.e`siai~lishing. a: :lieli on 
• . i~e:strawman the:,pr0tecti0n 0f,the. Cop~,right0f the 
• tradename:and: the enforcement, of private contractS. 
.- , In accordaece :wi(h."the ~Wiips-Daaxan-ayuukhl,: we
are-private": people;, and:ri0t corp6ratiohs/"ariificial 
persons : Of .canada, Luu"Bayt-Gij0k©:: and i Maxkw.-" 
W6n©.iare the iso!e, aUifi0rized s'intaugit/spokesrnen.0f 
tlie . Wilps-Daaxan .f0r the :p f i rposeof .p ro teet ing"Our  
culture,  "language;"religioiJ.S-'beliefs. and. sacred 
angoaskw:(sacred iands)i~-These irighis.:of Claim fl0w 
from. the" .s ima~J lahagee lCreator ,  :who 'gives': Us!.6ur.. 
Wiips.Daaxan.~a~yUukhl? :.~:::......." .:....:: ..: .~.. i . . . :  . .  
. :.'i;his. right.iof.claim".is accept cd:and :enf0rcedi by  
canada, :under .Sections: 38  to .42bf!the: crimin,~l 
code:o f  Ca'nude dtled.)'Det'encei of. Prop6rty."i In - 
addition, we have iw Ou(.possession Priyate Contracts, 
Which st ipulateour right to p/'0tect-WilpS-I)aaxan.. 
against.third parties: Since simaugit-Daaxan is.blind, 
and hard of  hearingi, we. are his ears :and eyes. .This 
Claim of right, ineiudes :i but iS.'not:.iim'iiedi..t0, 
preventing third.parties/persons/ihdi~,idUais,": from . 
usurping the pri~'ateconiraets.ofihe Wilps-,D_aaxan.- : " :  
•T[ie .Nisga'a> Law.:aPl~iies.,bnlyi:to Nisga a. c i t i zens  
who are-/Cmiadiim-;citfzens,":.which,:we .ate,:not; " 
Therefore;'all:pii~aie-..e6ntraets if0rwarded':t01thethii:d .~ 
paiiies .b3/i. :Maxkw;Wun©: :and,. Luu,bay!-Gijok©'..i 
• .cannot and wi l ln6t be .withdrawn. ' "- 
ii.i/"--~(??~-.:,i~:~!,-:M) GopherParty : d):..a..sauna : ~i;@:::ii::iii~:~:~ii:"!'i!i~'~:'!~ I ..... : : :  ~::~:~~:."~ ~i  g~ii~iiii!i~::i:~. ~i : w'e have: not .spokenl int0 ihe.Wi ip of .Si-m'oogit- : . 
~)-:ii[iii~iiii!iiiii:i::iii:ii:/!:i:.i![';!i'i  i.i"";: i:.i( . . . . .  ..., . - " UNIQUELY  CANADIAN:  There's only one name for a Canadian beer • bel ly.and honourable,and relate~ only: to 'protecting thepr[vate i'.i~i~!i?iii-!!:'iii:~!i;41.1~iC~.ga~irehd~e~t.:} ' '  -l4.)?iSludgy:.masses~-of there is no  person who sports  one more proudly than Patrick Roach, the actor I- I leel¢;er a,y. :oth, i -Wi lp~i:Our actioiis have been 
iii4~::~::,ii~.~::~:~':::~,::"~ :,":.. ,, . . ~;: .::;,: ,~.-.:. dehsei/,.,~iel~e~ I- Sea ice are-:-~hb p lays  Randy on .  the TV:  seres  Trailer Park Boys,  Test your beer•bel ly  • (propei;ty of:ihe Wiips,Oaaxan.. `Tillsincludes; among • 
iiii:i'i:i~'!:ili~i!~:i!i~°~:~aat:ga~rit°t r ta~Xha i (  : "  i..a) ~o~"ice ? i : - .  ~...:::.-..:.kn0wledge: andl much morel with• this 2004 Canada Day quiz. .• .: ,:  .. 0ther: thiOgs,-protecting the;symb01 of 0ur.sovereignty. ,:. : 
!(i.i~!ii;:.il.i:~ii:~!~i!)~/~d:tipi..all:::nigfit party:f:!...:",ib).l~Umi!c¢:.":,.i:,.. :-.. ,./.-:.:..'.-...:. ' . : . . . ' . . .  .!... : . . . . .  : . . .  . .  ' . .  : : " : . . . ! , i  ......- . . (  .. ,.,. :in giag01x,: kribwn as Our sacred Sayte-Ham:Wilps-. ' "  
Daaxan-  :gives.-~thaliks :/.:to:/..thd ".sim'gii'gat";and-. : : :  ;. 
!i~i)!,~::i!!!i:~gi:.i~t !-!hei~.stalmpe de .  .i•"ii :it iii .i-ic!.. lazy ice-. i... ]::.:. •.7.,;: f f~: :a).iLbuist~()urger:i.-.-:: . :...:.i. i-. . .- . . . . .  i, i :  .i . . ."i  ..:: ...._ d )her r ing  : . " . " :  i..::i. '.: :sigidim hanaak, for~witnessing why':we. must plotect". " .  
!:::!~]:ii~.i~ ii~;~:i¢i~.e):::a: drink: 6f; b'eer an d : .  (:...: 3 messy. !ce.. , ...i %. :  •:•:: .- 6)ieeb'erger...: ( . :  : ' . .  (..:i. 23)A :  popular Canadian-.- : . . :  i... : : . -  '-.,i.. " : :  .... . :  :• our.Wilps-Daaxah-ayuUkhl,.. ?.i ... ( : .  . : : .  . . .  : . !¢ : ( :  : .: ' . - .  
i~:i.i:i:::>/:~:i)}i:~6~gtO Jfiice: c.. ' :  : .7: .... ~ .:. :~..". :LI :.i.- ' f { ::)~...2 :.,." :~::."c)Amherstbwger:. : f . i:~lr[nk:::": " }: : : ;  . .  " . : 28)NeWfoundland .twi-'~ ./):Ifwe.d0n!i:pioieciiwhaf:is:ours .then :~/e i-iSk !using . 
~:,::~ :.:~_i~:i~.:~i:~(.~id.,.)i:a :v!ra!.: felon(of :con-..: ...::l~).:li~¢:revenge: o f  the:- : ',. d):banquet burg'er .:.i. '.::~i:= i"... :! a):empress: " (:::'. ...:..~i ~ f.~. Hgfit'.is :~ ~. f - i  ~ i '~. .-i (:, ~ (:.ievei'yih[ng: o/ir grmidfathers lived, foi: aiid" we. become .: " 
~::i;i:~:~:!;::~i; :'j t~nc~i viiis, ifiat'is C0himon::, cradleiS ' ;-,.: .i :;::- ~ .:: 7 :?..)?I ii-- . . :  ::i::.:: - : : . :  , - : :  . . . . : . :  b)caesai">..: i:  ~:.":: ..... :,"~.:L : a ) :duck iSh . ::~" .:. . : .-::  i subject i.t0 ihe :Nisga'a:-:and 'Canadian Law.  '.~-: .". : ' "  • 
!:•;:;~:i:(-::>i•iiia~moffgs~t:::.workerS-.O'n:"oil:}:i!:a) -the teiidencY .ofl,ba~ , ?: 19). iWti i6h is.a:Canbe.:./.): ci.lseigneur::.(i"::i'..:.!:(:i'L"!=/::::-biguliish/7 ".:.~--••: ..••~" ~'..:.:,.MaXkw.Wun©,simaugiioftheWilps.l)aaxan,: •: ' 
n s bibs to ~ake up at 4 m the ed cza a 
mornmg ~::i~:::~/.:.:.://; ' !~).::'.. " : . .  i--, :: .".)-: ' . . .. ,. "::. :: .",-:: ': i:. :.:,.,. - : a long  i canad ian ,  w~iter(..... ~.: i : :  :. ..ii.': .:.~i':':,/.:/::  i >,:i.'.,..~; d).chickenish ./.:::;.: .:...-." 
:~ :~ i.!:'(/:: ~i(~!5)i~:~MPs:k0X ;iwool•i:Lis•~.,t,;:::b).an:ex•tremely~~htg h g  wa~s?, %: %: . i  . . :  .:/.:-,:-:-.•. 24.): A,:Newi'0t/ndiand; •L.: :i:-:--.• ::.~ : :?.:i.:(. ;.?, :.~•::.-:.. ' . / I . ;N .  OIl": X9 U S J9 r I . 
• <.-.:..,:.:... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ...  -. :i::"ttlled , .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r,;;~ • m-,.;  :~.:: .,. .., . . . . . . . .  ;: birtl]ratd~ . ..: . . . . . .  ~raon st _vrencn~. • ) ::"... ".a). "">3ackass. " .  . . . . . . .  ' 'canoe'" : " • .. . . .  .drml~" "':of, '""spruce:beer; : rum. : "  ~"'! . "'" ''':'..~: >a . . . . .  ""29,)""wThe :` :,..:'"'~'~r')Rt~l.der)":/~: " , .  gentler '" " ' t~ . 
- . :  ,::'-:i:'(~!"~):qtPiut:.c:'•/'fI:":' •9. ~,.:!:;t~anadta.ns,m!,the. 19th:.een, .-~. 2 •b)b/~stard eah6e":. :: • fihd m61asses:•.-: : : : f  :. :: :-.: .v.:: .f..~,btd: , .:. ¢:-.. , , ( . . . ,  .i•,..::, ,, : .1~ ~tli:.;: ':. :. .' .~ •.()•:; i i !:..."::')i.•..;, (=. 'i /:"' !i ..•... . i 
:' ~:...i•:'}. ;ii?i~ib). qallun/mt:i.:.: !.!..:: .: : ~:•..• tury•. ! - : . .  : : . .  ,. ~::: i",: / : .  cy:SCuzzball eanbe.., i..:3 . .-.•- a)" cal iish/~m.:..: il ~ :..:::. ::,.i ... -! <.;a)~u&i~ie:on'::~ L .": ' :  :--: :: :.-one:. e.vehingi las.t W'eek we?were,  out!f ishing; " .  
":;::".-~', >"6)a"a"  : "  :: . " ' " ::'c) retaliatibn by.'a much " :  ". " • d 0fu :c~/ " " '~ ...... ' " " "  " a " - "  : ;?- -. " . '~::: - -  .... : " : -"  ' * "  - . .  :'::<:i:"..~.;= ' q,J q ::: . .... ....: ..... . . .  : :. - . . . . -  .: • :....... :...., d). 0 . s. noB"...: . .  .'..... .::b)..¢ !hphonY,......:.."-:Z '. ;-. b)fudd!e-duddle. ...... .., ": .- ..,i..:.enjo3~ing the beauty, ai'ound. Us :and theiqualityfamily . "  
~:,)i. ! ,  ::": f.(d)':qul!i,q i..: • . :. :. ' :  : .younger:  lover:i.dumped, by.. i -.. (..-.. ,.":..'..-, ...> :.<-.; ,..: .:.: .::. ": ,. C). cal!ib0gus..:. !i-:' ?./" : :,- ":.:~:~)'fussy~fii ' >. :::.~ ." . ' :: .~ .iime; :we caught our. firstl Spring;salmon bf  iheseasoii...: - 
"~-.- - ,". :-:--':: " .... ' ' '- ..., . . . .  an oluer person .... " " " ' "20 " " " s ' ' is  .... . . . . .  ' . . . .  "• " " ' " :  . . . . . . .  ' " :  " " " ' : : . . . . . . . .  " , - .  ............. ~.:.-: ,"::  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  " • : .. . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ).A young ha - eel. -... d). calhfake --,-. • ..... : : . .  d funnel-cloud . " . ....... ................. ' . . . . .  " " :  " . . . .  " "  ' . . . . .  t~ " " " " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ........ .... - ) . . . . . . . .  ' .: We :Were.eX~cited, 'aM;100k ing . f6 rward : tosa lmon.  ;~::: .. :,¢:- ;.:-!,:6)i-The prairte:crocus:is. • .. ~d) .  t e.: cast• eL ra~smg .a ?a  -v..: • -..". . . - :  : .: .~. • . . .  , -: . ::. ,,../.! :.. "::.7.;i ;::.: .~: :: ..-:::: .:.: . .: : .:. , • : :  
i-:i;i:~i~ii: ;.iiii~ii-.":ii):a.i~t~;pe:iqf an¢~0ne ' : fam!ly :.): ::.: ,"., .:: :.; .:,. (: .<..a)-. Cha0sef".,..!:('..-. i; ;-:I ' :.( :,"25y:if.y0u.MSitl i~tlaniie :...:i 30)A 'N~-Brunswicker  :,. : Ste~iks .on the barby::::i . .  ::./:"i::. ; ' .  i,..": .(i "- ,. :5 . : .  
(i:!:!7~:)i~.~;:::':.:;.i~ii.b) i'ai~yp~',~bfcr0cus Y. !. !.-:.(..,. , .  " 5!.i ; ::".",i- .': '::: .::7. ":b)hUi'lyburlier , ::.: : .. " .::. i:-canada.:.bi!t • are/n6t ;from:• is :aHehqiig~ ;" !: ::! .:.:,, ~?:.: '" ( : Five ..rninutes.i after: pul l ing: fi i.ont0 "the:.r0cks; a - " 
::~;!~!~!~!~)~C):,~a.tyPe~.:0f'd.ai:syl -: '. ;:: ~). .i: :.:li6).:Which .0/(.!he-.:.f°, !'II:: "-~: e )  bedlamer ".: -:.."(. !:::(:-::the):e;-:Y~ure:!:a-::..: i.  ~-:. ;-::. :(.":.a) kisser .< .i ::-: .: .• ". i..:: .:. fiSheries, yoti.,:-Heitreated:°ffic~r sh0WSus !ikeUP'.efiminals!from:the,get:H~ didnq say :"'Hi;" hOWg0..:He.. :a re  : :. 
.i,.:.::(:~i!!::-:):.~!:::d),iatYpe.'oflily ./, .;. : . . . :~w!ng;actua.!!ygrows m!- :  ? d)".upr0arer. ! . i ;  : ' : : : : .  7 :a)don.t;belong-hei-e:.,/)-::..? .?. .,b)'.catcherll ::-. :;.':... ; :  .,. : giabbed:ourflsh,'.to6k:theni..up the.bank:.byhis..trucki ' : 
ii:::!~.~..~i.i T:: ::;:::-::::(~.iLf. .,.'." i:.. ": . ~.~ :". ~ana0a"s.inprtn! !:"::.i ' ; .  . .  "/-.. : ...-/!.".::" .i:. (:. "-")"i .- i  ;....: b).:~0me-ff0m.away.: ,. ::."---c);ch0ker::i : ::. i.:?. I :? .::: and wentthr0ugh::0Ur iackle;.and:truek:":.. ~. " ' : , . . : .  ..: 
< ..%".:i¢-(17~...~ .hieh-.of. the foiiow- .......a) Arctmpai m,. 7 .. '. :"-: - "."'21.).. in :SiiskaiChewan."a" -~ . .'.:-c) ¢0me-ifi-on.the:iide: .. .:.:. ;,.d) eater, i:..";.::::.?' :: .' ...., ,: i He'-:.intimidated uS,, harassed..us, and:Was. Very rude..... 
.:?.-::.:,(,;ihg(.vords:f0rSchO01 sup-." .: :.b): Aretieeactus " " • ho6ddd.s~veatshii~t . s.caiied ."-i .:d)wasi~;up-6n-theSshore"~.:. ::'.;:-:... > . . ' : :  .- . . - : : . :  " 
i!~(.i?:).i.~,P)i(=S-muni/:lUe:t0Canada?~: . . . . . . .  ) c )  Arctie:t:6/t0n:".(-.,•:..• .: .a " ' :4 . ,  : : ' ' :4 "  Z" " "= ===" ' = . . . .  . . . . . .  = - . :.- .?>' /• .• . /k" .~-~' i . , i i~[S •- ./ We had?d0ne nmhingwrong;,  bm he<was bound.and . 
. -: a). ~iencii cra~,0n.. :...:....:4: : .; d) .  Arctic papiiya ,: .: ..:.:.i a):,bunn3; hUg:: :, ..i : : . .  :.i: " :26) A dumPof  trees on- :. . -  . : /~li j!  ._~ i~ .~ .. ( i :: ) '  detel:mined!t° find s0methliig:to Charge us WRh, : -  :.:: . " 
~-  - , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. - " " ' • . .' : . . . .  .:.We askedhim:Wh~,(are"youireatingus this Way? 
,..:... .. :~-.: b) .Du0-Tahg). .  : : ' .:. : , . . . : :" . . .  .:"":,"::. ' . - ./:;::~..:.:  " .b ) .kangar00c i Jdd  e ".-: .. :theprairies is a-" .... :::.,.. :.: .-..l:d.:2d.. 3 c. 4 c; 5 a: 6 .. :,: H[s:arlswer. ' ?,,You:wo.n,t.belie.y¢i.whaf,pe6pi~do ito get 
• " : :?:'::, ~)scrfbblei(. ) -.,5. " ' .  ~.,.!7)iThe: NeWfOimd!and" :. ci do~ie snu~~le ...... .... : :. a~ bluff2 :"!!: . :.;.;,:: ' !  i~:Aa.:7 d ,8  ~i.,9 c. lOb  1i? d ?. 
i :.::/::!i .{'ii-:i;.(::idi.. aii~Sf.ihei:abo~,e":"~: : .cakeimade fromri~¢i: pork,'..: .i "d) prairied0~sqticeze:!: ?:' '.ibi' fake .. :..}. !. :i .:-; ,:~) ;:~:, !2 b i:13 b !14 '...:::. '.i::.: " " .' : ' :  fish, '. SOrry, officer Who ever"yoU w6re: Which.you did 
i:?'i:?>:.ii.~.i~:??::(ii:).~.): ::. :"i::i ?..••. " . . . :• -• :• ." : i  and. m0!asse~.: is : .:. .: : :~,;...i . ' : . ; : , . .  '~ ,  " ,  : •: ..: > . . : . . ' c ) , ruse : .  :: "-.~::::"i-, ~;./:;:;:.!:.i,~>a, 15: h:' "ieC.~ 1:7 b, 18 d;. ". >n0tstate.  not go0d•en0ugh,.(".: . - : " • 
r:, /-):: i~::ii::~.!,/ 8 )  ~'The::ab0riginal/?peoL:. -: i ,:a)" iumpgur. -  .. ~: , :  ,:,?: , : .  22)-A:i~t~airie .weddin~.i.,:. ' : :d) duke :.!.- ~-",:.i!;'i~,:,"!':~.~;)/-,~ i::lPb. 20 e'i2 l'-a :22 d, 23[b . :  . .Theselare. some: wis6. words to.all D.F.O. Out there. 
• .-." :- : ..... , . . . . . . . . . .  " • .- " "'. . . . .  - '- . . . . . . . . .  - ' .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • : . . . . .  "--  --: .................... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. Yo'/t cant, cdntrol :h6w bther i~e0pleacii".but You.cah ."~:.:.:":;.i~.-i~'pl¢_fofmerly known asthe:  ,' .. b)bangbelly:; . . ";: : :": i:.. -. ~voui~I/it r , .  be cO~nplete,'.: '.; :. :. : ~. : .:. ';i"~-;7::i;~! .i;!,...~~24 c.: 25,E26 !.~ : ...::.. : .  • . . . . . . .  
.~:~-"/.!~:~..Tho'ifipSon are.iiow.-ca!led. ? :. c) thudpot.::: ..i,/ :'i ,:i :: .without .wh ichdanee?  i :.i .:"27):.,~ i)igby~.eh cKen!iS :,"( ~::271.d: 28.a..29..b30"c;;.: " Yc0ntro ho~. yOu'actand react. : :. • .,::...." . . - 
• :i :'::::~-ihe.-: :::: : ": ! " :  -: ..... i. :~-.' .:.-:.d).heavytumniy.-.'..:..;.~.: ."a)¢"~iasSh6n/~er • : i.,.-."..i.a..:. ) .:"~.~,,.-~,/ ,.::::::.::.:,:::.;- .De f in i t ions :  cati ".be : .  ,- After. Wh:at ..we went:througti, i f 'we .wereiouristS, 
: !i".,:":..-':-i:!,):/a} .Niaka;pamux ..:,...... f :  .../.::. :(: ..:::.i ~.~.,:... . !i.: ./...!i..! ...!,> i. 7: .b)cricket'" .": :".: .. i~.:" :: :":' .:ai chicken;::':":!,:i-i::)-">:;:i:":,,i:-:;"foun d. in  the,. new cane(  .. ": W:e'd hot be baCK, rfhis man,.who.ti'eated us.ihis Way 
..... :: : 7 .. b "Secwe eme " : ,.:. ' 18)A  hamburger. 0n ly . , .  . . . .  :rfl: ' ' " "  "" :  ; "  " 'b!Sea:UH ': " L. :...':.,.alien "Ox  "ord' D ic t iona~" i : '  " and )all ~0ther fisheries offiSers.:ihat:treat~-the .public . 
-..;-.:...: :...:.. ).:~.. . . .  P ..... . : . . . .  :,,... , . , .  :. , , . ,  , . . . ,  ..-.: ..c).butte y : . . . : :  ,~,..... '. ) . . .  g . . . . - : .~  ...: .. . .  ,.... ~q . .  . - -Y ' ..,like:tfiiS',:d6ii't.desewe thetitle of.0fficernoi', do..'they- 
:. -,:i:.,.:i -.~i.c):st!!ad'irnx :. ../ ~.:.:.!.,: ,r0unu;!0. Cana0ai)s.the:, .: --:... d) b!ackfly,i::.. .."..:." :i.!.: ..(':: ic).clam<:".T:!:-,: i. : 'i:.: . . :"2nd:ed!t ion..(2004) . .:' . . . . .  .wafi-ani theauthority thm goeswiththat itle. ::q . : .  ...: . 
- - . ,  L ,V - . - .  . . . .  " " • . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . . . . . . .  " ""' ' " : "  i".. ~.:  ! i ."(.. . : . .~ .i:-ii :. !..' ."i ' . " : "  :} i , . i . . " - !  " . . . : , i . . / ."i .  . : .  ,: You:ruined ournightand we10St:i:~spect forwhat -  
i':- .' ': ..:" ' : - .  . "' ": ' :  : " " . . . . . . .  " " ii I, :you' re"supp°se"t°;bei" ,we.cali..0n. others who have 
;: G ov't r g e d ,  , to:'step  ; upon>Oil;> gas: p lan  i : i M:w:Thisabusemust:st6p.-  " . .  " - :- Ker ry Fawdreyi:..Terrace,": : B.C; • .f:. been.treafed.like.ihis"Wriie in,' and Wi:it¢,t0or i~idl-y0u. 
:. ...i : . .  "'i : .i . .  .",. .: :~.". . "  :.". " ' -  " "~ ' .'" : .".i,".": . (  :.i / .15 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i... , . . . . :  ••, By MATTHEW:  PETERSON ~ ~ ~ ed' beeaus'e •right.'•• Q,:een Charlotte.Basin. The Other three are.the. : .. ~ ----,"f"~"U~i'~| | ,...=h°Ula sUppOrt 
.":".. ... ,/'THE:PROViNCIAL:g6v'ernmentneedsto ~ ~ ~ >  ":>1 now th~re.are. a"'. Wynona.near:Vanc6uverI~iand;:the StraitOf " .:...] : . . . . . . . . .  
• . .  '( :get bacl~ 0ntrack if/i.(:isto:a,hieve any activi-. ~ ~ d lot.- .of ..people '. Georgia: andQuatsino~ located :off the north-: : " :  
m m~ 
: ."::./,"t~; inthe offshore oil  and gas:industry in B.C . ~ I I  tel king : about .  Westcornero~ vahc0uver.Island2.i I : ; : i  ::>. ..i": ' . ;  N e w .  Skeena s plan,, " :  
." .:..: .!~:..Bri~n PeCkford if0rmer premler(-!979-1989) [ ~ ~ these, projectiens..-i i :  In i967, i4 Wellswere driiied~0ff.the Queen l : Dear  Sir "! : "-"' ' . '  '.." '.:".....: :."- -./ . / i: . 
~."! .' -"..,an'd."energy"minisieri(1976.-"1979)of Newfoun- I : :~  1 - We don't kn0w". (~hariottesi butn0 Commercial ~moiant.0f oil.or . : . :Th is  is .in. #esp0nse..t0 .M@6r ?Jack .Talsti'a!s.. • " 
' . i !::dla~d~"6elicvesihe provincial goyernrnent had ~.~ ~!i~i!'.i :.i.::"7::!! ~ them to beti'ue,!~";.gas.wasdSc0vered( '. "' "..;'::"' i ;.:i: ',.: ' .:"c0mmentS:ab0Ut.]axeS:. and. New Skeena". F6rest: i. 
• ' , . '  , ' t ' t~ , .  " . -  " ,  " . ' . "  ' . . . . .  . " ~! : . ! "S> :' : .  . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . ' , .  , . . - : , . .  , ; . . ;  .v., , , . . . . .  , . . . ' . . ,  . : • , . . . . . . . .  ::.-:.,, the,.xtght ~dea lobbytng the. federal government ~ ~1 he . . satd . . . . :The . :  ,.:. That-~s.hke, throwmg a rock.at.lhe,Pacfftc. :: .:..:.Froducts.inc.-:. . :}." • .... ' .i-. . i  i.:.:..: . :  !.. : : . . '  
. ,( " i :.t0 lift iis:m0ratoi:iuna: on offsh0reoil  and gas 1 ~ : : " :  ~.l pro~:inceneeds tO.,  Oceam:it is.so> min0rl rr Peckf0rdsaid,l.p0intiag: .. 
.'.: ate: expecting.: employment :Uponthe  re-start, o f  .. .~;:': 5'. ," exp!'orMiSn.but :ha~ sJneeibstitS) footing on 1 : ~'[ get- out.~tfiere:in~i.. -bhf,'iil sornetimes takes  hundreds:- of(tr es.t0..  :~: "There is. a: large number 0f.pe0Ple.in this>areathat. . .  
• v;;.......:ihe.lis.~ue) .ii. i~-.-, i.: •i .....-: ., ...:. : ... :}. :..-.: i ~:,ii~.. I . . :i'~J dicating:.  :.. t, hat.,-mal~e:,a:comme~cial~sized d scevery~., , .;::..", . .  ~opefati0ns: at N~w :Skeena Foi'esi'ProductS . Ine(we ... 
• .'..., •. .-i.>iI"think"ihe3/need...to.establish a:..i:lear: poli- ~ ~i!}i~!(:!::,i .'-:..i . :~  what.': they: are'.. : : :  Peckf6rdsaid ihat the~se stoic: work tfiat .has :.:. : .  iir61•the S~fiie,.Ee0ple ~h0, W0t.k'ed andcbntdbuted to . .  " " 
"...:i./.::ey6h i the:m'ajor:.p0inislof!offshore 0i[:andgas," ~ .:...!:i.]~ talking; about . i s  :i been;do,e, has"ide'nt fled;that he. four :regions".. - t l~e soTtw0od"lumbei'gfai~tLthat Courieii iappiied f0t :. 
• :.i,, i i. he"Said.' /  .: - : . . :  . 'i. :'?.i.: :i. :" . :> .'. ' . . . : . . .  ~ ~!i!~i : : : : /~  pc te ntt a:117 .: we.i, are. :..good::..ge010g:i ca .-i:'a:nd dates . f~i~'" 'i:~.. arid re'ceived for (tlieir.lb~0je~tsi .b~tt have. riot hii-ed Us' .i.. • 
".. ::., ..: -Pec i~ford  explained :ihe. pr6vinee .needs to - ..!~i?;;:,iii;:.:~.~i(:. ! "'. hope it":is going: ',: 'ihydr0eartioii .:aedtimulali6ns 'in..!"the soi Jr ,  : 
..-.... .... clearly state.if it.agrees with the way the fed- I :~ : .~ ' ~ ~  to be real...:.. ..... . . .  meanmg.poteatlal fossl fuels.. ,  : ' . . , . . ' . . - . . : . ,  ' : " t0"work 0/i.'',",:. :.;.-(.".'., '. ; ,:.':..' .'...' !.'!-., ". i:..::..... : : . . .  .... • " ' " " " . . . . . . .  ' " .... ' . . . . . . . .  " " "~:>" ~ ~ " ' ...... " ' ' : ;  " '" : " : " " "  "" . . . .  " : " ..... :.i-.: i VCe ~ire:.the.sam e people:.Whosti!iiiye,:.sjipi~0rt.and., 
., :. :!i..i..eral,gowrnmen(]S m0~"[ng ahead, righi hpw,.if . ~  ~ Peckford.be!ievesi " .":;"He: a~lde`d : riilit~g mus.i--~ilg0 b¢:dolne:io de~" . ,  pay taxes:dnTerrace: and' surro,ut)ding areas;..w¢ are.... 
'...-it~igrees.withaone-baSinp0!icyi:.whatkindof • • . .  • . .  the..:go~)ernment....:ter:mineWhai.is:in:thematerial bf:those:b'asinsi:....:":the.shme.people":Wl~q:.Vbte.'.and.n0W.expect th0s¢, . 
• :":. %: fegia!aiiofis.:W0illdbe heeded; and h0wdoes it . Br ian  Peekford  .can :have./activity:):whethei.itbe oil.or gasand:h0w.mucb:fs"(here. .i i..idected :tb!,exer~ise.: .(heii:leadet:shiP.~:hatwfll reinstate '
'(i.i(:?.i ;see:aideai~a.~isingiwltfi the:ifeeralgo~ernment ' "  i. ' . : . : .. ; ..intheoffshe£'oil:-: i-'i?:."Ii was-- Whii~ I-Peck ford w:as i~ni.eff!~&: that i he : : :  "...our producti.ve!efforts..jn the-c0fiimdnity~( ...' ....:'i .:;: . . .  
!" ! ..... andFi#st Nations..... "?::.  ../ i '.." ,.. ( f :  ..: :". .and gas industry in.B,C,by 2010; but 0nly if:itl ~. i go~,ernment.lof: NeWfOUndland. established the .  i.i.'. "We are.alliC0unting,.0n our .mayor.~and:¢oun¢il tO : . 
• . ,  .:i; ~i.i.::i'No~ihing.ica'h :happen:until. there i ssome. -  gets down t0.work now.: .., ;. '(.". ' :- ' / . : ' . . . . .  .",..::AtlanticAc~ord ihe::fedei'al-pro.v[netali.legisla,'.. .. ensure :the'longevity :of.0ur.jobs:in/forestry and our-:. 
"-ii. : :.:s0.rt:-t~f ,:el :f0rmai :..deal :lseiween, all th ree" .  i.'They: Could. have .significant:: activity :if .. :)ion"thai gp,vei-ni:~a!l,~Xp.[~iiiti6fii and .develoPS-., . way of. life :in:the n0/ihwest"by.supp0rting 'add working. 
' " '  " ' )  " de . . . . .  ' ' ' "  " ' ' " ' . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " "  ' ' "  ' : '  ' ' • ..:,.,:parties, ,I m ad d~ ....-- ...,. : ..... . , .... : <'.::...!..: -oyer the. next .year. or:so they..got an. arrange-. :.merit-on.Newfoundland and Labrador.s contt,.:: ..i'-v)i)h .New~ Skeena ForeSt ProdUcts in.e~.i0:, get .tis.baek 
. . . . . .  ":.Peckfot:d said.the pr0vince also needs :to.. ment between the federal,  govei.hment.':afid :::.,.nental".sheh~:-!.an- a~ea.600,o00 SqiJare~ miles": . ".t0imeaningfU 1 einpl0Yment,( '.i." """: i, .:: ..: : . :  : . .  :: 
• ":::' :-examine how .c0rnmunities that-w be . affect:" :-First Naii0nS and: haye r.ti!es and regt~(fitibn~:..large~"t ian:.B, c, .,. ,"..i : . .:.~:7, i :... (.. ' : .,.:i ' . . . .  : : :  -- "-.i !".i .. :.::, :..... :.. Daa;td Rice;,.TerraCe, B,C. 
.... ...... :.. ,.ed.by. developments are.lookmg at. the in .ustry ' :, fOrmed~ •.he satd..,. "i , ..":, .,. ",. . : :. '......:"/. , • : . Peckf0td said the. main. difference between-. :.
, : "... and:whai are. their i)r01~6Sais!f0r,re~enue.:shar-.:. .: ?Itisl possihle .they .W0uldhaye :acii~it~..iii(e o[l 'and .gas..:on ihe eastic0ast;~a~d"."ihe:west:i ! " ~ " . i } i  ' . . . .  ~ ~ :.. " : i 
'. : .... ihg~and, ecbn0i-nio.benefits," .' . .: ;. . . . . :  i : .  .." seismic and expioration' .but i t  is getting. lesS.. e0asf i~' fier~: 't~iaffori~ ~fl""h~ i:.l~ea)ed :cl0~e; ~.i. i:i;.!.: . : . .Ab0Ut the  Mail,. . 
• : - . . . . .  ",These are:ftindamentai ideas that'I think ."and leSs:likely everyday"  . .  ..... : . . . ,  .... - . "  .: .-.--?: --.-=-.-, .r,." '. -: ',.:~.~ ,--= .".-7":.":". .... - " • ,:,:: The:::Ten'ao0: Standa~'d,~telcomes i0tters.  Our .  = " '' " "  "== " ) . . . .  ; =. ' ' :*' I '.'~" " ' ," . "  "=.  : ' ' ' .  ) ,  = = ' . . . . .  ¢'' + "'::" "t " '~ '  " . . '  " : ,  ' r ' .  : '  ' . .  ' " ='= " ' ' " ' ~ == ; .  '" '~ ' ;  : ' t  ' '  . . to ,  me .maT lane  mass,. I~aK Ing , . l t  cne.aper, ana : 
:i.:,~ -'.:itheprovlnce.ne`eaS tO 0rmg lorwara ~ .: ...." '.: .: :::::: .vecKtoro.sam:tne, gov.ernment snpula, not .:~asie;~..i,~, . ~vej6,i with. .no: .e j . t , , , .~,~l iu i .~ '. . . . . . . . .  < . . . . . . . . . .  ' "" . . . . . . .  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  tment ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  v .  . . . . . .  v . . . . .  n. c0n:.. ' . .;add/:ess :iS-:.132:1 O:. C l intonSt l ; .  Terra¢0'i B,C~:... VSG. • '~'-5:...:;Peekford:satd .the BC,.go er~ also:.:hm~t ts:ho0es for.offshor¢::od.and:.gas,devel-:. . • ' :..::.:::.: . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  "7" : !  ..... " , . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ... : . : .:.,.. ' . . : . . . . . . i .  ,.-i:<, :":.: "- '. !' .. ...... "i:!il . ' . , .  ;:' ii"i,i,. `:,I :/":i/ii::i:!::: .: . : .  7 '....: i . i:: i : i  Y:I::": .] 5R2.: You:car i  fax us at 250-638-8432 or e~mall • 
! i iqt  i i: ~ i r~ai! i~ i  i i ! l~ : : i i :~  ':'i ! Pu'm'p~nt ! : i i i i i :  ~ i i !  ! i f !  ~ ' m  one a i~: i~ i  i . .~ i : , , ' •  ~:PZ~ast i~ , : ° .~ i :  hkf~'id :•~:!Pe~: 'eg r~ad i ..: •i!us.-"at'[ :•.: a t tachments i  n•  wsrbo?n: please,@tertacestandard;C0rn'•••We i.. • ee /y0ur  ~'. name,::N°: 
gas/ind:.:bYiie(;es thd :indu~iiry., may..fi~di"t:P~r~ / i i i ; '  be~i~!~:e :bii and: ga~: bY it ..'~ ) and.-livi~g!6n .Yane.'~U~':e!: island,..i r'~'~': "1. ¢''=~'~ : ': x "F'' "'l ...'+~'I • : address(:and pho/ie,  number" fot.:veflf loatlon. Our .:dead ne is  •noon F r idayor  noon ThUrsday: i f  i t ' sa  
i:/h¢ proyiii'c&' : :f:.:. - . ;  i./::i,:.:::::'~;ina:y, n6Vbe:¢omm-er'ela'l, ,i / : .> .:,-",::! .'t.::/i..:i'.:'-:i.;..~}i..::.i!Mattlie~:::pe)•¢rsolt. i . a("~eport,~r::at.t:The: - •long :weekend:  :: .. ..:-.. f . : ,  : ,-.:.: ", :.../..5. : . . . . .  
an'd:ini'0rmati0n ts .badly need~ .:' " /The"cu~e,t  basin-beif ig: c6nSlctei:¢d: is,the-,. Northem:,{entinel lit. Kitlmat,i../. ..: -"; " '::i ...'.-':. .: , , -  ' • . . .  i. "., 
A6 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 30, 2004 
Dear Sir: 
In your report on the 
public meeting held re- 
cently by the ::Citizens ...... 
Assembly on •Electoral 
Reform (The  • Ter race  
S tandard ,  June 16, 2004)• 
I was quoied as saying• 
that ."v0ting .sh0uld'be .:
made easier to~.help r .  
combat_ declining Voter 
turnout." 
In fact, I.saidth~ exact opposite. What I did.say was 
that making it easier; for people to vote .is not the way to 
get abetterturnout.,,:. . . . • - . . 
" Ratberl. we need ,to: fundamentally -change the :voting 
system (fir:sf-past:the:pos0 that discourae, S:De001e from 
bothering t o vote because they mink mat melt. vote w~ 
have little; if any,.effect:0n:getting:their inte ests repre- 
Voting way needs to change, 
• CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
.... The Mai l  Bag 
find concerns will likely be ignored, 
If they.happen to bea supporter of one ofthe Smaller " 
parties, : they have even less reason Forvoting because 
the existing system ensures they won't be represented at
all in the government. :.. 
" " The Citizens' Assembly is,one 0f ihemost  important 
exercises in the development:of true .democracy in this 
provincethat has 0c:curred foi:.many.decades, 
sented in government; : . . . . . : .  . .: ..• , . .  , ..LeCs. h0pe it will. lead•to the election of future gover- 
They know that Whh the; present system unless they. nments that aremuch more represe,tative of people's 
vote'for the party that gets. the most votes, even though interests and concerns. " ' • " 
that may be a mitiority :of the.total votes, theirinterestS " ~ : ,~ :" .. '. ~ .... . ' . i .  ValGeerge~ Terrace, B.C, 
difJed: trees at)out 
" " " " • - . . . .  " * :  ' ;  '1 " : f , . , .  . - , .  i . .  . " " " * " " 
Dear.Sir:  . : "L .sheep.: 
The recent rulingby the judiciary asrep0riedbyyou,. Hist0ryl is hist0ry,: and shouldbe treated.as Such, 
West Fraser Mills vs. Tsimsbian Nation,:and-the.cutting : :And whatdoeslVeest Fraser do With the cedar they 
of modified trees, is a pure puzzlement, ) :..:: . . . .  log? ! have been informed thatithey.s0rt.oiit ~ the good 
The judge Cites ::West,FFaser .empl0~,ment: record (oi': lbgsi.(d0 the modified tre~s, qua!if~/;? ), .eXP0r(.them and 
lack thereof) as:some.part of.laW.. When did: the law, .in the jobs connected With them, andcut the • trap left over, 
a heritage case, begin Citing: eCOnOmic C0ncems :as pai.t No:  W0nder"this•mill.makes no m6ney if all they have 
of law? " . . ( : . . • : . .  :.. • . . i.~.i . ,. ...:...• ... .:.:. left t0.cut-is:garbage.! ."' :; " i~.::.- 
The judge alSo•talks •about .n 0. current aboriginal use,,••• ,:. ~e.  wonder.,through t e Weemormng•hours why is 
of this particular patch0f orest. Thisshouldc0nfuse~the • -.thisl Afterdawn .we realize:, it iS the- sof(Wo0d lumber 
bi'ightest of otircitizens iTh e t~ees iiri •question" are,herit-  nightmare..•Logs cut into lumber here Suffera: 25 per cent 
age features. We are not :talking about c'urrentuse..We duty on the lumber.Logscanenter he. UIS. free, 
are talking ab0ut historyandhiStoric:tise. Preser~,ing his: " The:softwooddiity"is a trade :and ~0mmi~rce •matter 
tory is in direct c0nflict with current"use ::: . . . .  " . wholly/Within.the':federaljurisdiction. But export taxes 
There isa  huge ~ castle, on.•the'b0rder of Walesthat •: 0n:10gsis-a ioroVineiai governmentmatter: " 
was shelled:by Cromwell in:theireivil war:It•sto0dUn - ..i ... Everyone.talks!abou( theweather, n0:ones:does any- 
used for.a few hundredy:ears, but is nowa..heritage site, thing. Buton theselissues.no One even talkslabout them. 
Under this judge'srul ing that castle'.would have been " " "" " ' "  
demolished.year s .ago. to make more-glazing land.f0r ,:i : .  " " • , .  " . . -,. - ~- " ' Terrace, B.C. 
~ . ~m,++~,~+~~, ,~+f7  
• • , . . ~ .  - r . . . . . ; . . . . ;~  . . . . . . . .  . '." 
- '  . . . 
• . , . ) , .  
COAST MOUNTAINS 
SCHOOL DISTRICT N0.82 
3211 Kenney Street 
Terrace 
SUMMER HOURS i: 
Coast Mountains School District 82 
Administration Office, 
will be institutingsummer hours , 
' :::~ ,.::~: i ~,- i :  :i :? ;: '~:,:efLfective :.;,-::: il-i!,! :! ::! i, ~-~:,/ 
Hours,will be 8:00a.m: to 4:00 p.m: 
. .  . • . -  
• . . : • . Wou ld l i ke  to thankthe ' fo l low ing  / 
' i. . . . . . .  ind iv idua ls  and  bus ineSses fo~par t i c ipat ing  
:::. '. :". : " in  CAPP12.  Work  Exper ience .  "" 
>:  ' L 
, .  ' ." " . . . .  "Offroad Specialties.: AI and Errol : 
) :  =" - " iWyat taut° 'n° t ive" 'Wayne""  
i ' - : Mournings Dawn.  Joelle ' 
. Ter/aee:.hospice Soc ie iy ,  :Los'i;~i ' ~ ;: ... 
• i " i . " . .S ight .&  Sound-:.Tony!..": . :  " : .: 
• Scot iabank .  Steve and  Judy  ' . . . .  i.: 
' ::. " "  - i"~":. A lcan :- Wendy . . . . .  " . .. • 
" ..}:... ::. -Nor thern  Heal thAuthoei tyL .F /o" .  . ?. : 
" ' . - .  Nor thcoast  Hea l th  tmd F i tness  Center -  Natal ie  - 
,. . ' ' .' Skeena Valley Go l f  &Count~ Chtb2!Kevin'. . 
'i':'': . , ' : :; ''r : :" ~Child Developmef i t  cehte~ r jody .  i. 
• . " . ~ .The Gla.¢s Slinm, r .  Natnli~ 
. . .  ( -  . , . .  , . , . . . - . .  . - : ,  , , , - 
. . . .  ' , '  " . . . . .  . . . .  
= BINGO - 
I ft 
' COME •ON DOWN.,.IT'S FREE! : 
i'FREE GAME VOUCHER:: 
i • i 
This game is free, that,sright,: FREE!  
:Use this:VOucher to recleem i I ..... : : : *: ~ '~'~ ,:z*: ~:, ~.~'~, 
• : " . , " -  .u  ! . . .  . . . .  ~ i - : . '~[~:~]~ 
i~  . . . .  :Phone: 250,635-2411 
• ?~!ii i i:: F.x-250-635-7882 
:/ ....... i~ .•::~:~; . J ackpot  lnfo.  L ine  Ext  27  • 
~ :!i,; ~ : .  4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B,C. 




I Agar | I l~.  
l,,,,~;,-,=~tl ' I=  
MISTY RIVER 
--~_:--!, ;= :  i, I ,~, 
Your Full Serv ice  Tack le  8,, Hunt ing  Spec ia l i s t s  
Check out 
Terrace's Largest Selection Of 
• Fishing & Hunting, Supplies 
Friendly Knowledgeable Staff 
5008 Agar Ave. Terrace 638-1369 
TERRACE BLUEBACK.  ~. ~ I 0vta.0m,8.s,. [ PINE, BIRCH OR MET= 
: S MCLU B r leP,cKA,Amm 
I , t c.=cnoFs.E.co, 
[ " '~t J 'm, , r~f l  [ LEVELS i • 
sportsmanship and the purSuit of : : WII~~ ¢ [ ~} TOP IT OFF WITH 1 
excellence in cornpetifive swimming: : . :: : i[ cOVER OF YOURCHOll . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The club inciudeSmembers as young as: six years old, • : : :: ADDUP THE:THREE AND/THEN TAIKE ANOTHER : 
'::-.;::, IZ0% D!SCOUNTFROM THE INDIVIDUAL SALE PRICES i:",i ~I 
• .:.~ .~a'PLIES TO ALL reSTOCK ITEMS ~ONG WiTH :: 
' i:: . FUTONS•ORDERED IN ESPECIALLY FOR YOU, REALLY.. 
to adults who participate !n the Masters.Program. ' : :  : 
Funds provided by the Lucky $:Bingo Palace :are used; ' 
to help:pay for ::c0aChingand pool:c0Sts, and tlae Terrace 
Blueback SwirnCiubw0uidlike to:thankLucky $Bingo: 
Palacefor:iheir':continuedgupp0rL :::: ' : : :  .... : :: : 
• The:Terrace Blueback Swim Club weic0rnesnew : r ::: :: 
i SwimmerS iniSeptember/Please~cal1635'7988 for:/:i ~ : : 
more informati0'm : " •::!:••:!• •!! :: •• 
• - : : ' [ -  ' ' ' , ' " '  , ' '  i : ; ' : 
TOTEM FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 
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The Terrace Standard, Wednesday,  June 30, 2004-  A7  
. ' ,  . : .  
. . .  • 
: Nick Anweiler with 
• Anweiler Enterprises 
STUDENTS START THEIR APPRENTICESHIPS 
Rory Inkster at . Mark Barnett withoWner/manager • Gillian Jones with 
Bear Country Inn  :: Trevor Gibson of Ken's Marine Mother Rhonda 
?"~" e x ~  " ' irent i 
The success ibfi h   ; : :i:. 
' ~ i : ~, , i  i ~ " f : i  ~ . . . .  : , ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  " .  . ,  ~, : . -  : ..... o our.Commum   ,.Jorsuchw , . ,  , ....... 
Programs are:always seeking new s ons0rs and suPF  bl¢to assist; "-" 
i rSecon.dary :  erie E Progr im :WoUldlike to.thank thefo i!iiiiii il : ." 
for  the,r  sup rt in::   idin i ;lc i  rie c   for our Students th,s semester:.i :. ; i ii!i i  i i !i! !: i i : : 
r ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ii ii 
:=  /2003-2004:CareerProgram SupporterS i : . i  i:: :, ~ i .i 
Ter racev iew Lodge ? : " : . " .  i .  : COmpuSmart/ElectronicrEutui~es~..i .i . . :  ii 
RCMP-Ter race  Detachment.  !i : Bear .Count ry lnn  :. :~:: i .;-i: i';.., i :i. 
Nor thern  Hea l thcare  : ;i . .  " SoaEssenta  S" . , '  i... . !  ~ ." i - . ,  
R0tary~.~ Ter race  i ~..:. . .  ~i V'eri!a~sSch0ol ::. :.:~ :.~r'i ~ :: ii ' ~' ;.: "':'''i'"-'l 
Ruins Board Shop. i-: ~/i.i Kiti K :ShanSch60/  : , :  . ~ . : i" i :  I 
Cookie  Ja r  Bakery ' : :  • i"..:: ~"::... N6rthwCst C0mmukii~.College.. Da~;.carei " I 
Canad ian  Helicopters : .i .i:.: ! ~.~.~:~ii".i!ChildDevelopment Centre :ii :"... '; :=: .. :1 
• Canad ian  T i re  : . : .  . :  ,• ! i , i . :~.•i : iCedar.Rive¢ Phys iotherpay:  ; ~:;-~: I 
• City. ofT.errace : i . .  !i:i~.i!i~ ~ ' i . . , .-!: i .&RehabilitatKmCeni~e i.:i ~ " :  : , ; .  . 
Parks&Rec  : ::~!~ii~ : .~ ;  ?: I : ICFTK'. ' :  ~;.: . : . :  ; I 
Mills Memorial l- lospital.!:  ~- i : i~ i: :i..W ghtman.& Sm th .i;: : i :  . i ." : ; - '  . I 
• Dr. Peter Ok imi . . L :~ . ~ :~" . . ! . :  i:ii i;i.Copperside Stables :i. : ;  !.i:: : , • i i .  :1 
• ~ NorthwestC0mmur~i~;c01ie~qe :.!:i Anwei ler  EntemrisesUd,  : . .  -..':i !":i~ 
Kermodel  Veterina:~Hosplta-l~.:~;~; " Skeena SaWmills . i~ ... = ..: .I 
• N isga!a  Bank  count:it., i:!i-.;;: : ( 
K tsumkalum Bancl EounEb.  ~::; sunf lower Ch i ldCare  Cehfi'ei !.:i:.i~;. i _i~:.: ~ ~:.1 
Kitselas Band C0~ncil . = :i: i i iRh0nda s Hcf iKDesigns i i~ii:~i~.:. ~i : :  " 
Terra~:e Standardii:iiii":i . : - . : .  " 'i:i.: ,:iProPaints .;~:i.:! ~ .! ...(i ~. i!!i i:i: i . . . .  i 
Wa I -Mar t  . :  i!:::i . ~ i  ii ;:i :i Farmer sMarkel~ '~: :-i/"~!!i!:i~:i:i : .ii ~ 
TK:A i r  Charters ~:'.~.i.i. . : '  ~:i.ii~ii.:!:i;: i~!i.~Terrace Liltlei:Theatre ~/i .: i~:.~ ' i! 
• Ksan House S0c le ty .  • : :i::::~i !TheGardef i :Shed  :;"!.:-~ :i! .!i .~ .,i :. i.~ ' 
! Kermode Friendski!'p Society ?:~ i: '~i:~i;iWarner ~ Bandstra Brown ~.: ~, : :::: ~ : i. ~ 
Ne id  EnterpriseSlLt~,:: ~ ~ i ~ =~! ~ ;iii~~i~K0~:ier'Farm ':'? i:~: :i! ~..ii. ' . ?  :. 
::~: IC Youth Op~ni l ies  De'signi il/~ : !~.:. 
:Split ~nw:  ~:•:: ,~: . i  (:i;i ~!";'.:-.. •-: 
KinetteS o fTermce ~ i ::: 
:S ight  & Sound ::i:;: :i 
Tract, • :• :. :: ii ~ :••~ •'- 
a i:::i;! : . i  Bea~" Country Inn .~..:i.i I. :~  :. 
F inn ingTractor / i  .  i::..: Yi :Cst.Kel l~,:Mb;'t in ,; ~ ! :i'i ~:::i.;:i ' : .  :: :"~ I"  ~ 
Kefi!s Mar ine  ' :  • .... ::':::: : :..;: Thornhi l /Pr l rnary School i.;:,:.": " : . . : :  ' Ii ! . 
~or th~r~Hea th Author i~: : , .  :::,Skeena J r ,Secondary  :i:~:;i:(i :.. i • 
~i ;;~ ~cE I !~En~q!neer  ng:Lt~!~,~i~ : Lake seMach ne &:Perfc~cr~anc~ L t~ : ~ 
• ' Tei~a~a Ahti-PovedyGroup Society ~::!LocaI.Unions: ~;:i~. : , . .  = " 
iiiili:i:ii~i;!.i~ i~i i ~ i~ ~ 
i~i': .• :i• • • 
iiii!~i!:i (•. 
.......  •ii •::! 
,  THANK YOU TERRACE FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
"::IGRAD COMMITTEE 2004WISffES TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR THEIR I THANK YOU FROM PACES " . . . . .  ~ 
~ :'...:..:.~.~.~i CONTR...BUT ONS:. TO OUR BANQUET, PROM,. RECEPT . . . .  ON, AND CEREMONY, I The tafts and students t 'a k thn  n . e -  " :  .:. i:. . .. • . . . . . . . . .  
_ - ~." - AClu.a Cle.ar : . . . .  Valeri.e Glaser. ~ :, Shannon Murdoch . J • followina auest soeakers/visitors ~ . :~ii . ,. .... 
i~i : i i~-!  - ~i .Ke,thAxelson WendyGraydon .... ... HarryMumhy.  I "~. ...... . .i.:.... ::. :~. 
• Debbie B.aker Norma Gu.nnlaugson ; Stevq.Northri~ge I ~athew Bartlett- AboriginalYoUth First: presentation:'" 
• .i~Keith Bake¢. . i : Pe terHa igh  • • .. . : . .  Nodhwest C0mmuni!y : .J ~to pr0mgteSumme.r Leadershi p Cahlps i.~:.:.~ .....~... 
ReneeBarnard : ' DOnna Halesl. i ' . .  i . .  C011e.qeCatering ...... ' . :~EsterBr schReg 0nalCo0rdinata;'i. ' .: ~.' :: ;: "~...:, 
: : . "~  ~: GlennB.,eardl . . .  Kar alHen~nig .... i . i ~ .Lynn .~0r ton  . . . .  : : . . .  i ': ' i ~: Child/Youth Injury PreventionWorkshop ~ ;. ~ ::!::. 
: .i::! ~i : Terry B~lwell . " '  .Laura Jobb ': i.. " G~f f  parr: ' ~ .  • :~: Den e e -i Research Coord natorfor LJBC ::": " , . .  
::."Dave Bewick :~ . . . . .  ". T revor Jobb  . : . -  Kalhleen Par ry : .  ~ ~ : " ,4~:0 ect'"Commu~i~';Sexua Heat  kand ~;6 ~t~. . . :  ' 
: '  "Lou is  B ' l~aud : ":'" Dou . . . .  Johnson" ' : " .... Ga . . . . .  Peden .... " ' .... " ' ~ i , . . .  ,,.,i, . ,, .. :.¢.u,,,. r'' ~ , ,  , , . . ,  . . . .  ' .... , , ' "g ,  . . . .  : . "  ."" ":',, ry , , , , . . . . . .  • .. : . :  I .N ckGarc a ~ nternatona .Cook ng:Sch00.~ Cake Decorating Workshoo " : , • I~ruce t~ n nam .' M Ke ~ones • • .•  .. " ,,~ora rn ps . . : . . . . .  .: - .  " : ' . : ..: ,:- ' ., . . . . . . . .  . • . . . -  • " D hie' Bngrin ' ~ : ' J  'c:k "ann ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Do  'Rad ' t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ::Jenn ferHooper- Program.rCoord natorCh nook Program . . . . .  • .: 
" ' B " . :. ' " . -  " '  w -  '. . .. a,,;.~::,,o,,,,,~.4,: • " " ' " • Ke th Janas- F rst Res~nse Ch d Save Cert f cat on " . - • : . . . . .  • .ueae one  . . ; .  ~uarey, ,=, ,  .... . . =uu,,=,,u,,,o,~ T . . .. ., ~,,..... ,,-~, . ~,~.,.,,,: ~ . . . .  . .  . . . .  '.: . - : .  ' . . . .  . 
"hAr ,  f f  B~n"  ' " " R ' ih¢ ,~ '~n 'C ' l , k "  ; " "  " " :  Lnn,', I~n , ; - :  . ' : ; : : .  - k .onsta l~ le  jom.r , ,a  i s ,  K~I" :  ' . . :  • : .  .. - . -  • . : . . . - : .  : ' " . . . : . .  .~-:  . : • ' . .  . .  ; 
' C"a-nad'a'~n~rire . ..~ J<e'n"l~o'ier~'a'n ". ( " : Rob-R'o'y ~ " ' . i  -;.. . -;~Rmafa LLJpke'-Nutril'on~ToUr:SayeOn Eood~,.:i .~ :~:,:": . . :~ "i... : . i : .  ~ .  : : :..:: :.  
:. RandyoCha foux" .: L ndsa~s ~ .'-..i.-" ;.,.: ' TammY Roff n ' - i :  . . i  :.Constable Kelly Martin.: RCMP :' ; : : : :  :. ::.i-.'; . i. . . . . . . . .  " :  :. :.i-:. :".:. : - "  -;~"i.;i ~ ~=i;. ?.i~ :.,. " ..:. : : :  
':r City o.f Ter.ra.ce :i;....Joartne..Link .:/"': :::.i : . . .  Ada Sarsiat.. ' ~ '... ": i-Susan PatenqtJde ParkCentr e Suppod w0rk~r: Mother Goose Workshopl .ii:; :':= :i 
-Be l indaC lark .  i . . . : :Cciro Lorncis:. : . . : .  "::: :.Dave Sarsiat" : ! :.ii .:i . ;. ~.Shannon.Peden.-PublicHealth NUrse:' :" .:; ~.. . . :  ":::: ;.. : : . .  i.:. ii ' : ! : i : : :  :ii, .~ i : ; :  
:. coast Mountains'.: 'i Wade LOukes ' ..: : . .  .. :Sight & Sound i:: .. ' . Russel seitenrcl~:~'Food Safe V¢orkshopi: . ! i;i' :.:' i.~.!: . " i :  . ' : ':~::.:; :::;. i ;  ,i .! 'i~;'.: ;.(~ 
~?.iS, cho~l Dis!dct 82  Caro lMaCDona d.' .:: /~rbkStelnbre, nner~- i :"- i . .  Pat Sioani~ ~!spee~:h & LanguageSpecicfli.~t" Moiher ~ose  Wo~ksl~0p: .': ::~ ~;';i ~:ii~i ;i ' ?,i:.:; " . !  
i! -An!ta~°te'.:~•: i':. : / ;  CamMacKay  .. : • ii••":- a r usi-Stembrenner. "/ i . .• ScoffSpehce~';•City OF.Terrace : i i  ' ; I  
Bruce Dan0els J MacKay Norma 5tephens u yes from the n r h • , ,., . , , .  ::: !~  . ,,. ,'Y.', : ..: ' ' . "  ,, . . . .  ' . . . .  : : "  :..-BeJte.Tosse, LndaTuppe~&JoanQ ost.mpreSenta " ' ' ' U tedChu:C~oi~gi;egatOn ..: l 
• kor!.uusaau:. ~ :.i.: uon .~acL~ ,.. : i. • .... ~,°n,,.°rory- - ' .  : : .:~ :Julia Walsh R@ister~ Hurse at Skeei'ia Family ResourCes' Child'Safety;Workshop ~:: i,~ .- ' ..1 
• . .~ . re ter  rassnacnr  ; : :Koo  n~nackeoa- , . ,  : . : / im: , la roN ..... : . : .  . , . ; . . . . .  . . . . .  . , i ' i . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : : • ' " :  i "  . . . .  " I 
.~ FIowersa la Carte!: :., Const,ab)eKe!ly~Martin ~.i :.Cathy Valn ~i,Dyk ii:i.~; :i::: : Cal~onici MusicWould 'liketo thank ali the people Who" sup~rfed theirmffle.": ~ 
• . :one l le~ ~agnon • : • I xen  ~a lnews  :. . • : .  J oanne  waKaruK . . . . .  .' . , -a .  • - . .  - . • . . . .  • • .  , . .~ .  - .; - . .  ,~ ;^, - ,  : • ~ ~ ,4  ~ , ,-, " . .  a." : . . i - .~ .  . . . .  . .  " ~. I ::~::;: ~ : : ~: ' "  : ;  ~ i iS~.~ 
.... Rri,~nGasCon ": '. Vcl, i /aa t thes  " .  :NathaneWaknruk  Jnewnners :a re  r rs tDrze  ~ouucasn- ;>yvet 'e r reaut . . . . :  . :~: :  : : ' . -~. ,  : : :  : 
;':~nn.Gascgn ..:"." ..Den'ise"McG I l ivr~ !.. i ::  .JoManWdl'l"::i": :..~ ~. .  : i : .  i ~ ~,''I• : ;;. :Sec0hd prize; .S0riyDigita'J. Cat 'e ra -  Amy Warner  i . .  :. . ;. .i. ' i l 
~Ron~e~latlY."-i r EstelleMitchell..: .:.: ( J eepWeber" . .  :~  : .  . . " "  : . : " i . .  " . '  .' ' - ' r ' ' '  • ,' i ' . . . . . . " ' ' i i . i " :  " " ' .~; =. " ' : . .  ~j 
: "Gordon Gillis: : / c0nstableShana M0ritz Alien Wootton: ::.. : :" : ' .The. Sen or Boys Volieyba team W0U d ke to thank thefo ow ng spons0d,:f0r mak n:g th s ~ "~ 
4 And al l l the~radeeieven and tweiVe.studentsand Other individualslin: i years Season a'huge success,.l'he ieamfinished l Oth'oUt of :.16at.il~e:P~o~,incial..Chan~pionships; .~  
i .  the commUn,ly who  have.helped make.ourgrad festiviiies asUccesS, ' mKe lowna,A  huge sOccess Sincethey ca'me in i-anked l6thl  ; .  :. ; . i :: ;.". : .. ;.~-~ i . : .  :~  
=; i i. : "; . :. ,'i i . .  ,i . i . . . . . . . .  : . .  : : Ne id  Enterprises * National car Rental , McDonald's 10 .Elan Travel. ". ~ . . :  ' i i i : i . .  . :  . : i~  
• !.ii: i. ".i~ii ~e  School Completion Programme expresses our appreciation to the  :.Canadian ~ipi'ings Watercompany * Skeena Sawmills : 7:. i.:'i .ii .?i. ~ :.  :i i' ' . . i .  i~9~ 
i ~. followin ~ cOmmunity sponsors for theirhelp in keeping our:students ": " . . . .  .:": ~: .":.': : ! .  ;. ~ .  :.. .: : :  i.:i " ; ' "  ' ' i i ; '  ~ ~.  " :i ' : ~  
Subway 0 McDonald's o .Da i ryQueen.A  & W ' " : " - i,:,, :~ i , . ~ ,  .... ' ' ~,~.~ . . . . . .  ... . . . .  . , , ,  
i" ~ , '  ~ ~ ~: 
~i' i~ 
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News In Brief 
Air show receives 
money from the city- 
THE TERRACE-KIT IMAT air show wil l 'be receiv- 
ing $10,000. bridge financing f rom the City of .Ter- 
race  this year ,  ' : ' • -. '  " " 
The society says jt must give most,performers a 
• 25 per  cent deposit,  and ihe  money i s tO .helpthe 
society meet costs associated w i th the  planning 
and pr0ducton 0f"thiS year 'sshow. : . 
• The show Wi l lbe  held Augiist 11: at.the North.- 
west Regio,al  Airport iand:the money:wi l l  bere -  
paid when tlie.lshowis'eompiete: 
This wi!! be' the fifth show the society haS'pUt on 
and it is hoping to.make.ir an annual .event. 
Mallgets extension 
for landscape: work 
THE S KEENA.MALL has:been granted' a two-year 
extension for complet ing landscaping work and 
outd0or.ren0vations which, were tO be done as part 
of a previous building, permit, 
Council was looking for.a secui'ity deposit 'from 
the mall 's owners and will receive asmal l  deposit 
in the second year.ofTthe.eXtension, 
The Owners requested" (he.extension.i ear!y :. this 
month  and sai d they would fiat ha~e the.m0ney 
available to:pr0vide.a-security dep0sit:at hist ime 
. , . m • :  , . 
City prom,ses~grant 
in return fortaxplan 
THECITY  of  Terrace has promised.S40,000 to the 
Terrace Tourism.S0ciety if i t  implements the 2 per 
centhote l  tax which is .beirig'considered by area 
hotels. ~, :  . . . - . . . . i  ~ 
The tax would l~e"tippiiedi6.accommodati0n:in 
the area and:requirestl)e approval o f50  lier Cent o f  
the  hotel owners  representing 50 percent. 0f"the 
rooms in the area to pass." ~ . "  .:..::. • 
The city.wil l  :continue to gi~,e the.tourism socie- 
ty i ts  $35i000 yearly grant, but :the:additi0nal-.mom 
ey will fie :contingent. Onthe.approval~ of the hotel 
tax2 The :contribUti0ns.will be effective from 2005- 
2009, : .... 
Safety first, please: 
IT 'S MOTORCYCLE season and t ime forlal i  driv- 
ers to exercise extraCauti0n ...: . . . . . .  - .... . . . . .  . 
There  were55 accidents:inYolving mot0r6ycies. 
in the North I CefiiraL region 0 f  BiC. in  2002)Junel  : 
and September[fypically. had;e the h ighest  number 
of motorcycle COllisions. .... " ( . . . .  : . . .  -:.: 
In:B,C there we ie  over. l ,900 crashes involving- 
motorcycles,, ifi.2002;Jncluding :32: deaths, and  the 
number, of motorcycles licensed has increased. .. [ 
Among- the l top contributing :'factorS fo rdr ivers  
who collided with motorcycles in:2002 were fail!rig 
to .yield,. : impr0per'turning and: fol lowing too close- 
ly.;,Fo~ ,m0to~c~¢le.idfiv.e~,,si0me; o.fi th¢.,.~to~ con- . ,  
iribqm.rs ;w0ro ~u~afe Speed;~, alcohol involvement i ~: 
and wild animals. .. 
• " " [ : - . .  . " i  
a proud  sponsor  o f  
CI]IHi  I  
4" ) ) ." II .)11)1 1 i.11,  
Crlmeat0ppers offers acash reward'0f up to S2,000,O0 for Information 
leading t0 the arrest and charges' being !aid against this.or any other 
u#=olve ri Crime; If you have any Information car CRIME STOPPERS at 635~ 
TIPS, that's 635-8477. Callers will not be required to reveal their Identity or 
testify In court. Crlmeetoppers does not subscribe to call display. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . .  -,o_A IrRIDAY  " ~ I f i N A T U R r  ....................... ~i . . . . . . . .  ~ • Commerc a:&Residential Securily. ' Data Cabling . . :  I1: i ~ '.);:i:' /-/ 
• WirelessSystemi 7 " i . i ,  EleCtronieServices, ' i.[ II " Mi lena 's  ne p ing  . : .~ :  !5~i 
• Access Control " • : : .  i " '24  HourMonit0ring .:. II Take  'I1 Bake  ' • ..... .... 
Surveillance Cameras[ I . : i . )  SpecialiZing InDigitai And II . i ,  Assor ted  varieties: , :: , ':: • e 
• F~reAtarms ~ . i  i , P.C Based Comero Systems l Family Size Pizza JustHeat andSe "24 Hour.Property ProtectiOn; . . . .  : Assorted varieties, o r  try our Hawaiian ~e l  i: i i i:.[: (:i(i :!11::5 
. . . .  .. , . . . 0r TheWorks fo r .  s8:so ca. • ;AFtWAVCLUB raCE ],.x/owivaiiabie . . . . . . . . .  in.the De lL  ::11 7 . : . . .  :.:,~:: 
I~lil|il.l~.l~[elm{m[.llliu.11~[ol|il;l/i Frichys only at the DelL { [ : : .  : : . . :  . SAFEWAYCLUB PRICE ~" "~: ~ 
8 '77-713-9588 : : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' " 
' 2 5 0 - 6 3 8 - 6 0 7 0  
Fax :  250-638,6001 
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English 
Muffins 
" ••  t -  • "  " 
Safeway or ........ 
Nature,s Blend. 
Assorted varieties. " r 
Package o f  6. . . . .  . . . .  SAFEWA¥ CLUB r, Ricv_ 
-%, : ; " i  ~.. : :" i  




. ." . .  , .  . ." . . ,21. " . - . . - ,  , 
Or  On ion  Bunsi :: : : .  ~/_::::(5:: 
. . . : .  . . ,  • 
B l e  ::ii . . . : . i  ' :.,C~.:% 
:-,:! SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
out to ... 
, .  • L , ,  
" ] : ! c  
, .  : - * /  ' f . . .  : 
Whole Wheel. 
640 g.  ~. .'~::~i: 
$10.99ea::.i/: :,i: :: 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  i; ;.:-:: 
::,?::!;!i!iil; 
. . . . . . .  
Medley Salad 
Inst0re made. A fresh blend of 
broccoli florets, caulifloWer florets, 
diced celery, shredded carrotsi 
red onionand Italian dressing, 
~:~_ • : . . .  
/100 g , 
~i~I!!:i~:ilI'!..!:::S~iFEWAY CLUB PRICE: 
SAFEWAY CLUB PR ICE  
g ~ 
Coca;C01aor: .,.,.:o,,:..,i OldDutchoiT!: ::  i
• . : ::.,:: : % ~f :  ' : ~ . . . .  , .  ~ 
Pe si.Products  ,::::,i ............. d :  • ' . P ! .A:. avsPotatoChlps , : 
. anwor endrot~where a pticaoe .:. ~ ! ~ ~ 230 to 250 . . . .  " ' ' ' ] ~:~ FKTI'SIX-I ~ Am, , .  : / t ; r , , , . . _ '~m~ ~!i:~1~[$1[i$!~J • " g ' . J i : l  . iiii:: 
Combined .:) .: ii ~ - " . iiil 
FEWAY CL[IB I~RI(:E : : : : : "~ ' - - "~t l~ l~ l i l ! |~ i | i l [  i~ SAFEVV[Y CLUB PRICE i:ii!'i]i~;!i : 
. Duracell . . . . .  Kodak  Max  ,:: 
SAL4DB 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Fresh Baking for, Ca;  ada 
K ?i 
816NATURI  &MAD8 
D - 4 Pack or 9V 7 4 9Excludes Ultra. 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE 
Starting as low as ..... 
99  o, 
SAFEWAY CLUB PRICE : 
i ~ Newat theDeli! 
~ii l  .i-i 6chef4nspired recipes 
,* Available in the Dell Service Case- Only at Safcway 
~:~g~' * ideal for ¢ookou s, picn csand other get.togethers 
~%~¢~ ~:'i Chobse from Co'leslaw, Chlnese Chicken, Vegetable 
- Medley Seafood Pasta nd many more... 
( nnera 
llq one time with Flash .....  
and Kod~J~ 3.pk. 400 ISO Film. ;~;~ 
Union pays up 
THE HOSPITAL Employees'.  Union (HEU) has 
paid six" hospital foundations $150,000 in l ieuof  a 
fine. 
The payments are"in lieu o f .a  fine fo r "a  Similar 
amount which was .ordered after a Supreme Court 
justice found the: union in contem pt.when it refused 
to go back towork at the~eridof Apri i  after tile pro: 
vincial government imposeda contract on it. 
HEU members ~id'conduct:af:iegai:sffikdbegin: 
ning April 25 but i twas  leo end when thenew con- 
tract was legislated int0/existenee on Apri l  29. 
workers did notreturn until May 3. 
Justice Robert Bauman!suspended thef ine for 30 
days, leaving the way •open:for the union to pay the 
foundations instead: • 
Each 0f the foundations,, including the Spirit of 
the .North Healthcare" Foundation, ~is getting 
$25,000. - . . . .  : . . . " .  : . . . . . .  ' : ." . . 
In finding the HEU; in cofitempi./ india, ordering 
the fine; Mr. Just ice Bauman said the ef feCt  Of  the  
illegal strike on people, was "incalculable." 
VehicletOrched 
POLICE ARE SEARCHING for:an,arsonist who.set 
fire tO a Plymouth:Sundance parked behind Ter -  
race Toyota on lhe  4900-block:;of  Greig Avenue 
between midnight.and 1 a.m, on. June. 22; 
Terrace firefighters .extinguished the blaze but 
the car was a complete loss. 
A native male, With a.brush cut, between 20 to 
25:years-old; .wearing a.white t-shirt and dark 
jeans,, was seen fleelng thearea:.ai:ound the time"0f 
the arson . . . . " " :~: : (  . - :  : : . . :  . .  
Members. of the. public with. any.- information on 
• this or any other, unsolved.crime canca l l  Crime 
Stoppers at 635-8477 or.635-TIPS. . . 
~Cha.mber.selects 
~ " "  . . . .  e cuUve'x  '=~-  : new 















.:..Clarence Nyee, Mike. Le- 
• .ffebvrel Chai' l ic Gray d0n, Ber t  Husband 
:Nina Peden., Diane Fran'- 
':ciS, IanBlack andGlenn Kelly return for their sec- 
Ond year...: " . .-: . . . .  
• ,~.Treasurer~ Terri :MePhee, and past president Betty 
; Bart0n"fimshed ~ their two;year terms 'this year. D!" 
. reetorKevin .Kennedy his posi- stopped down: from 
Northwest  
Escapes  
By S ie r re  A l l i son  " ' '" 
with the iemperatures hitting record highspeoph are seeking refuge 
• from the .heat at local .lakes and streams. There is •nothing quite as 
refres'hing as plunging •intol our waters 0ha hot summer day. 
.Unfortunately tlie effects ofspending the day on a beach can be negative 
if precautions renottaken. • . . ., , : .  ' 
Many people have suffeM the disc0mfoRof a sunburn,, followed by a 
week of itchypeelingskin, Choose asunscreen witha sun protecti0n fac: 
t0r (SPF): of.at least 15 and Io'ok :f0rthe:'Canadian~ Dermatology: 
Association:seal of approval Itis es~cially important towear sunscreen 
around the water, boating or swimming/as thesurfs rays are reflected off 
liquid and this increases !he likelih~d of,a.bum..Waterpr®f sunseresn 
should be applied every three t0 four hours and reapplied every time a 
towel is Used todry Off. SUnglasses and a hat nls6 protect skin and reduce 
~lmsure to the SUm -..." ". - : .". -...: . . . .  : . ": .. i.. " 
Be sure to.venturefoRh.t0 Furlong Bay, Gruehfs:Beaeh. 0r the Laki~Ise 
Lake Picnic iii'ea wellprepured for the heat/Brhg water or juice.to pre- 
vent dehydration and deck outshddy areas, during the peak of thelsuns 
intensity betweed 11 am and.4 pm " " 
.Although :the family.dog may enjoyan outingd0meRicanimalsai'e not 
permitted on airy. of Lakdse Lake's •provincial park beaches and it is 
much too hot to leave them.in•the .car while owners enjoya swim. Pets 
are best hit somewhere cool at.home when temperatures areSo high: 
Gather up your • nwlms~t/siather on sunscreen:and find ~a reprieve from 
the heat atone of the many lakesa'nd waterways in the Terrace m, ea. 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  V i s i t  a ~ ~ . . . .  : 
~ Northern ParkOver  
1 
'The LongWeek~nd!  • 
Meziadin Lake' 155 km n0rthof ... 
Kitwanga on Highway 37 ;.::i: i,;i :5' 
Enjoy the peade and sei'ene beauty of M0untain Glaciers while lish- 
'ing. ibr trout ol dolly-varden, .Our Provincial.Park- offers. 60. • sites 
with lakeside vieWs, ..-: i .!~ . ..."~-.: ..:.' .: ' 
Kinaskan  Lake : .•  100  k in .  south  - - • . . . .  
o f  Dease  Lake  onHighway 37  . . :. : - 
.set up .:camp.. on the lake nestled.in the Spectacular qbdagen 
Mountains and Klastine Plateau then"expl0re along hiking trails or 
feaston rainbow trout, .... ." . , '.~ . 
Boya Lake •-dS0 km North of DeaseLake 
Kayak 0r:.canoe 27 kikimeters Of shoreline through~eonvolUted bays 
and around islands over t0urquoise clear waters, Hiking and bib 
ing trails take you to the Dease River. Still evenings offermidnight 
.sun !ightshows as the loonscall of the wi demess 
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Hearings into WaI-Mart union 
votes scheduled for August 
IT'S GOING to be August before Wal-Mart and its Ter- the cost ofdoing business instead.of doing what they 
- /  , .  
Property "I;ax notices have becla mailed and are due lu ly  2, 2004  pr io r  to  4:.:50 9 .m.  
l)aymcnts cart be made {it City Hall, 3215 Eby Street, "Iierrace, B.C. between 8:30 a.m. &4:30 
p.t11.. Monday to Friday by usi,'tg h~.terac, cash or cheque. '1"~ :tvoid tile lirte-u[L we will 
accept post/.lated ch,~q.uesdated July 2, 2004. Reme~l~her to claim your I lo,ne Owner Gnlnt. 
Taxes  nmst  be  date  s tampedat  City Hall  b)'- ~t:3o p .m.  on Ju ly  2, 2004 or  a 10% 
race employees' find out if a drive to.unionize the store should'bedoing: for their people," Neufeld said. 
will Succeed .... • .."..... ' " "  i • "'. ~.. " . :.~ "The:.hearingswill focus on the job descriptions and 
Although a eertification ..vot'e was- held here. June 211 . '. reslmn'S[bilities.0f employees. Lawyers"i'or the: two s ides 
four (iayS of provincial:Labour Re:lations B0ardi(LRB), (are:expected t0 argim 0vet  who i s  in the man dgemeni;: penalty will becharged. 
hearings are to  begin":Aog."23to, determi:ne.wi~ich e.m-. ;~. . categ0r~/-, .'meanifigthey: Should .not be.i n .the pi.oleosed .' ' -It" you..h;we: any questi,ms, plt~ase.,call.City. Hall at 635:631 l,. " ' . i.i. :. " . '  ' . • 
.ployee yotes should}be ?c0Untdd~ :: . ' ::'..: .,i)..'i.,i::-':?..." "". hat,gaining, uriR, and .;who)is inthe)emploYee category . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..'., ....". 
In the m~a'fitim'¢/.!the vote-s, fi~.~,6 been".sealed and. are/. iind therefore-should be-in die .dnit? -, .-/.v :,7, " ..... 
..... !! iiiii  ! 
,n :the care"of, thai LRB; ~whi~h CffndUcted :ille"ballofing.? .:. :"..~ iAs....it .siands 'nowi. theT.uFcw.: Will :. argue" agai ns!'j  i:.i:/"ii:.: 
.because.. i:: :. Lawyer~for :Wai&Iariiand:fdr th~..Onlte~lFo0d.,a~d..-:dgtmting).the!;Vg,es:6f appro)dNately:40:pe0isie ., i ~ ).).!:,;:!7-,. iii?i 
Commercial Workers (UFCW)'Locai .!5! 8 Wjlli'debate .:...ii feels"they;sl~bu!d nm beln .tb~ bargainingunit. .: :i . 
the meri!s.of.having i~mp!0yeeS~dtl!e r b ..[nc!udCd .in!he :, :..::. Th~,-.reas:on.: is: be¢~iuse. WaI-Mart w!i[?.wam;":to !n=?. 
proposed bargaining Unit oriexclUdgd,. '"!:; ': i : i. ::~: :.-': :..:: cJU0e.everyb~dy and t!ieir~dog)in:. hopes"ihis:..w!ll .dilfifeli .- 
.On!y th¢i~,otes 6f;ih6se: e.mployees ijudgedvt0~be:ii ?.~he :petent!a  .bargaining unit mld.'.the~i::.wjli., vo!e •,'rio.',;)-.. 
member, of. the proposed hargaining unit..will".be cohntdd..,:s/iid Neufeld; .: : ..i . . . .  ~.. .... ~ /, ?. -'. -:- :: ...:: .~ ~. ".,'- ::':~ 
~nd 55per cent':p[us"on:e 0f thi~se:metn'l~ersi:"mu/t,be, ifl")-: : We]ust wanttomakgSure thal,aH nonlthanagemeni}: : 
favourof.certifiaation:, .•. ' . . J  i: :"'): !'. ):..:."i~.i i-')i"j! ":: :"-J~houri).~associates .ba.~e .~:r'Y0!~e,". : said.Wal2Man.(offi{ial"):i .... - - 
Balloting was held :after" the~UFCW-presented the :  AndrewPelletier,last week~ / "  :~(: ,'::i:: -~" :,: L" i /:-),~ '? ;!;':~i:':!i?!;~ 
LRB With enough S gned union membership cards to jus L ' we  belieVe in W0rkplaee dem0crac)~(that 'evei:yene ? .... -i:/.! 
- • . . /  . .  • , " . - " . ,  ' " - . j  "L , . "  - :  
( a ~ m  - tify the.vine'; ,: .... - :. . . . . .  " .  ,.~ '.;  . . . . . . . .  has a ch.ancetb:"l~e h ard. '~, 7 , :.- . " ..... 
Officials. for: Wal,Mart, the .UFCW:and.: the ;CRB;said.-. • .The attempt o. unionize Terrace Wal-Mart.employees-'- kH~Ht't)/ .- 7 . 
the August. hearing dates .were the firstdates"thaffit. • ..' i .  iS/.the.latestby/the.UFCW .which alSoreihresen~sgm~¢r} ;:" ~K. [~l :t:t."]: I , - |=lqt iadtqf l l  " :: :; " ::~ 
gbod ~store :iempioyees :: at.: Safeway? and.:. Savei, on / i  UFCW official:nndyNeufeld(said:there waSTa ye s :  .af W  ~ ii~i : ~ ~:':- :: 
turnout of. appr0ximately,130 people, for: the •.June 21 . Foods/Overwaitea,/ :, :n~':Ll : n':" ,.. : k ' +" " .:" :n~  :n "n" " n l" ": :' ' " r~ :" : n . '~ '~ Challenge .~  
vote, adding that::rei~resents apprpximatel3/85~per e nri0f.- " ':(.A: Union drivei.at; the. Quesnel '. Wai:~Mart .failed:tast:!: ~;: . . 7 i -;. . 
the Wal:Mart Wori~ force in TerraCe He said the union ', year:.'iS have iittempts ai.:a ,Wal.Mart in JonqUlere;iQUe- ~ .~ 
recentl uni0ni~:a- :loo, ks f0rward-io!3hefqUrdays~.6fhearings m August....: ~ bee:and:in) Thompson, ianitoba.:TWo . ... 
The essence is-.tha/!wal;Mart is.on the 'i:ecord as he- .  :tion drives at:.wal-Mdrt-. Stores~in,Saskatchewan ~ by....th~i~i.:i 
ing dead Set against a:unibn.-Eor wal:Mart this is just UFCWari~:still.outstanding, . : :  ::-:~, = .... ~?;~:~:" 
dwarn against touchtng bats! 
"" ' .  " .  " ,  ' ' . ' - .  " " " '  ( ' :  ,~"  / , ' t ' : .  " , " .  ; l '  " " ' "  " ' '  " : '  " .  : "  , ~ " . "  : m"  ' , " ' "  . • . ; . '  " :  " - . "  . . " . " .  
THE NORTHERN.Health:: ing and a.. health profes- :.er's."stafiley .,Par k !testing. CultYswallowing;droglihg,.." :i! .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. 
Authority is,remindingres :-:;-, siena! gontaeted.- /  .~.... ~ pqsi!ive for.rabies. .: - muscle Spa.sin or I we ak~ ' " :i i~ 
idents to be.cautious:about.. " - .Physical contact with " " Auth0i'ifies .say :.anY'.",.. ness, 'and : strange/.be::i.:: IL 
will kill:itS- rabies; " - " . : thes e animals co~Id .'pOs e':a: ..resident:i wh O :;was: bitten~ :kt; P haviour.Rabies: 
. Rabi'es -is carried ..by :: small, but.real:, risk. of. fa: Scratched 0r."skunked:by.a vbtims, i f  not ireated .iri..: a make youi" . - .  
bats in the :region and.they ~bies :qnfection,". said:DiL- xaccoon,)b~it-i0r"sl<urik in time,.~ : .. 7.~.. i...: 
are advising i~eop!e, noi:t 0 Lorna Medd:0fthefieait h ithe:.?Park:since Apii!itq :/ )Au!h0rities ais0iremifid: i~: I.:. : ,  : ~ ~ : : : .... :. ,: ::); i i i '~":; ': ' .  ~ '  : i : ; /  : :::" 
touch sick O r injure d bats ,: authorltY in n0fingtha!risk :~cbntact:,!hem:. ' : reSidents~t0k~eeptheii;/ani- : i!!)i:),i! (. j i:ii:i:; i./:j: i i) re=Road 
withbarehands.: / : i'in:qreaSes;ir~warmer::~:Rabies :is:-a Virus:,that,malsuptodatewith.rabieS: i ~ ~i'i,i(i,,:/! ji:~i!ili : : : i  :)i: : !::!ill!): 
: . I f  they~do .come :in con-:...weather.: ..": .... :i.....:::.. : .. effects the nervous .~system -shots: to  minimize ttie r isk; //.(=/- ~/isli!icbc.corn review Y0Ur:~6mmiJnity',r~Sui~sJ. ;cBot~m~e~" F .  q Sense . :  , .  , 
tact witha bat the:animal' " The concern is a resuit and symptoms ~incliade'i,of the disease being ti-ans- .
should be:retainedf0r tesi-: 0f.twolskunks in;Vancouv- headaches, feversl d~ffi-: mitted t0:humans. : : ' : . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . .  I : -  . .  - " . (  
• L 
" / " .  
q ,4Pll,l n 60 r on hs . I1~~ i "  ~ .  ~ w th ,2.100 Monthly Down payment . 
" ;" / i '  • ~ down.payment. ~.198!  ~1;000 
l : : l  PUHCHASEFNANCNGFOR . .., -. • ~ i U  Freightinciuded, $0 " '! 
M6OMONTHS ~ • . l l~ ;  ~'OSecurityOeposit. S215 t t HWY CITY 
• , . FREti HT iNcLOoEo LITHES PER IOOKM 
2004,  DODGE SX 2,0  • 4-CYLINDER, 132-HP  ENGINE • 5=SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISS ION,  CD:PLAYER WITH 6 SPEAKERS • FOG LAMPS - 
. , " • ' ' . " , ' ' " ~ ' " , ,  ' . " ' , .  • " " ' . :  ; • - - , -  • " . '  " . . .  • ' , . '  " • ' . ' ' ' : :  "~/ :  ' i  . - L  " " . . . .  " " '  ' ' ' " ~ '  " / '  r '  " '  ~ ' ' :~  ' : " '~  ' "  i ,  :mR : '  . 
.VISIT .YOUR NEI(~HBOURHOOD.CHRYSLER, JEEP®I DODGE RETAILER OB DODGE, CA.Wjse custome~ read the fine print; [i ',' These aVe.lira!ted time offeis which magootbe conibined with any other offeF except.Graduate R bate and apply io retail deliveries on new IL [ 
, Ir~siock 2004 veh!oles~ Reta!lei order/tiade may ..be necessa~: Finandng suhje~i tO appm'~al byCholer Financial Can;]tin. :Ch~sier FihmciOi Canada isa mem~r of,the Oainlierchi~sl~,rSeeices'CanodaGro~p. See retailer for Complete d tails and Condiilons.i Retailer rna~, sell fat H~%Jeep, ii[ 
avaZla'ble to'cash Puichase;s: %e:eff~ctive inierest.r~t~ i ctorirlgin those ihcen!ives co~td be UpI0 9%:"t :Leases are .i~ised :on- a 60:m0nili jer~ :idr 2004J36dg~ sx:2.1)2i O': Tt~iai ieas~oblig~i[ons/[e&se finance iniei~i ,~te: $f2#Sb'@th$2;100 dewn.; $12,880 wiih $1,O00 
down; $12,000 ~'iih $()d~wn/3.3%.Kilometres limiied t0 102:o00;'.cllarge o}$0.:15/km':for exce~'.kilometres. ! Cash purc'hase, pVe.aileiies ito casl~ t~ur~hase"s',only 0f.ihii 2004 Dixlge SX2,0 210 models; and .canqot b" CombinM Wilh any oiher.loffe~rsi.l',";"* Includes ireigl{t and 
excludes license: insurat~ce, applioeble taxes(opti0nal.equip~imi,regist[atloni ml i er cifirges,.anffPPSA,® Jeep is a.ieilsiered t/ad~markigi DaimierChryslei" (~orl~iation:used)inde.i Ilc nseby DaimierChrysTer (~anada hc,,a wtioll~"0wned sulJsidiaiY of OaimlerChn/sler. c0ri~oraiion:. I 
. . . -  . .  . . -  " . . 
. . . . .  " '  "' ~" "' " ='r''~': ' ' ' " " ' ' "  " " "~:" 'l~''~'l~;~''''" 49i6 Hwyli)16 West, Terrace, B,C , :  
TERRACE 6357 87, 7 
7 .i[ 
i 
? : i  
: .terraceautomall.com DLR, 5958 
~L 
. , • . '  : ,  : '. " . ..- 
. . . . . .  The  Ter race  Standard ,  Wednesday ,  June  30 ,  2004-  A11 
. . . . . .  ; :i:,i, : i , i :  ~ ,  
~,..~..:,. :~:-~~,!,~;.;,: . . ' . ,  
• , . ,  • . ,  , .  
". :.:.~, ~.,..~: . 
,,• , • • .- 






T h u r s d a y !  O n e  D a y  O n l y !  
i i  
/ 
C e l e b r a t e  C a n a d a  D a y !  
Buy One, Get One 
Price,. 
ALLIFamily:, , 
:Footwear & FaShmn 
Accessories 




. , :•: , ' : , : ' . , .  
, . : - : . . .~  
!;~i .~ 
.~:!~:~:! 
• 66 40" table.'. 
o6  steel padded chail:s, .';".: :!.i 
Base sold separately,' -.  
'Forest Breeze' 8-plec~.. '::~ =: ':: "::i::ii;::.:;.~ :-:i:. .: ,:~ 
Padded Patlo Set. . . . .  :..: " i-.  :.,: ~-: :::!: ' .-"." " 
• 6 powder-coated cha i rs .  . . , . .  ,- . . . . .  .: 
• . 8lock-style chalrpads, ' -  , - : ; . :  ~ : "  :.: " ! ! : ,  .-i,. 
• 54  x 36 table with glass top , .  - . ,  . . . . . .  • -. 
• B ft. umbrella with crank and tilt. . '. . !  ."_..!:;. :; . :.:~.,' 'i.:..i ~ 
Base sold sepamtsly,  :.: . -  ~"':::.;~ : ~.::-::,,: ... ::., 
. .  . . , . . - : .  
• .::::~: .~i:=i'-.i~'....i:::" 
699,97. " ' :  ~ - 
'Desert Springs' 6-piece '~- . ~::-: " 
Aluminum Party Bar Set .  :.-:::~;-: ' .:.'~.::.: "::~!.:'::.: 
• Pa~/bar tab le . . .  .... ' ": :" " .... :"~'-: ::: ":i: 
• Matching him on b~ • .:..:-:.....-:.. -. ~.. 
umbrella and chairs. . .  , . - . . .  ~.,: , ,  :L  
• 4alumlnumchalrs. .  : . _ " ,  :, 
. . .  : . . . :  ! - :~: ; . : , - - ; :~-  
, . . , ,  , 
::- , : " : ,  ' . : : " . ,  .":.:': . " . . . ' : . ' .  ..... i ".".'~!, ' .".'.: : " : " : . "  ": :. .  i ' "  ' " " 
k • i ••  . " • i '• ' .  • • • ,esm effect on Thursday, July 1st, :2004. 
~ ~ ' , ~ / ~  
Selection may vary by store. While quantit ies last. Sorry, no rain checks, 
• . ::,i i • 
4.47 Picnic Pack  l~ .  4 .99  :.~.:.::.:~:.:!::::i:i . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
~ii~;~}~ ~, :~  i:~:~i,i ~!:;!ii:::"; . . :: ;~) ; ': :, I 
I w~ Ketchup, I L • wn•~,i •'.:.,~:!~..-:.•i:;:;~:: 
• . . . :  ....... ~:,, ....... . .  
.:. 
Your purchases when you 
If use your Hbc Credit Card 
. j~  o ,,.~o .... ~ ,~ - 
.., ' . 
i z" 59[ , r[z  .oo..,o,, ].f. :::• : :: : :1097 Si~gC~la'ir 4" '  _ -S take  or 97'kg 
~seater  ' .' ' .  " . . - "  ::". " ' - .  • I Lw l l  w~s Lounger, Was5997 . 39 ,97  Wood - Was Hang lng  -. " s Umbrel la  
!99.97 Swing .. : .  -: . . : : " . . . . :  . . . .  . . iqW.29.97 2-seat swihg, Was 99.97.:69,07 Bench, : . .  19.97 Solar Lights 19.97 Base 
. . . . .  ~..-::,:.~:. i..:.~.:: ......... " .................. ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  .~" .  !.. :-: . "  ": : "~: .... , .  5 ,  . . . .  . : : . " ~ . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ~ ~~% . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . .  "7~ ~ .... ' • . " ., ~..;i~,,~ . ". .... . . ~.~;~ .~, '," - ~ .:,.:.. ~ • • . • ': 
.~:::i~,:,i::~...i:~.: ,:: - . . :  , ....  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ,  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . ,  . , ~  ~: ,~, .~ - -  . . . .  
.... ~ : :~. : . :~ ,~.~,  .=;..... ~ . . . .  .,~ . . . .  : ~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , 
-..~ . . ,~.~,~:; .~.~.~:- . :~?~' . . . . . . .  " ~ ~;!~ ..~,, C. . .  ~ ..... 
. ~ * ~ '  • " I~I,~ ' : . : ,d~l l J l~ i~, , , i  ' 0  f original pqces, 
" . , :  • ~ • ...: . . : V . : ~ ,~ • " ' ~ '  . stere• Limited quantities. 
..~,L,..~ma~, 1197-"x~""  : -D7:~o"x~g"  117 ~- .ck .  :n97B""  so,,., ,o ,.,,, ~,,oo,a. 
• GlassPat io  : ~ l lwss  ReecePkn ic  was Beach  was Jacquard  m~waa Button 
~are • P 19.97 Blanket • 12.97 Towels 6.97 Beach Towels IM I  9,97 Bears • 6.az 
d 
- : : l l l .pa t lo  furniture :i. 
ALL • parle aco~sorles '~! j •barbecues 
'MauF 10,p iece ~. DOn~ p~ly .  
Slin,g Pa,b:o Set  .. . ... : 'i!, fo r f '~_r lo lb ths  - ~, 
56 x 36  table with glass top, . " . .~, '~  ~ i~; ; .~  :. " " ..;~i! 
• 6 chairs, • 6 placemats.. i  .. ';~.. : ~ ~ " ~Y, 
• 2 ottomans. •8 f t .  Umbre l la . . -  • . ' " ~i  : ..*nointueert,,nodown ~' l~rnen i  ~':':" ' 
Base sold separab ly , . .  • : : .." . ' . -. : : :~ 's~mlts :  :;~S.~... ''. 
. , ,  . : . : , . .  . . . 
_ . . ,  . ~ .




A 14-YEAR-OLD Terrace boy isdead after.drowning in 
Lakelse Lake Friday aftern0on. 
The boy and his companions had been riding tuner 
tubes down Williams Creek, which flows into the lake 
nearGruchy'sBeac h, " , i .  ~ ,  : .  ~. " .i, 
He fell Off h is )ube just ~ifter 4p:ml June 25 into what 
rescuers called unusually turbulent:.'water Where the 
creek's current met wind,driven waves-on ~the lakel.. 
"The. water iright :at. the .efid of the?creek Was ferm 
cious '" said Dave Jephso'n, ~holeads( theTer rade /Water  
Rescue team:. . . . . . :  ". : ' " :  ":/;!~.": " - .  
The team rushed t0.the lakeafter.ge!ting the.call and 
divers found.:ihe ::dr:own-it/g: boy: bef0i:e 5 p lm.  ;aRe/ .  WSat 
Jephsonestimates" was- a; f i ve - to  six-minute. :undcrwate ]"
search.. 
"We estimate: he was underwater for approximately 
45 to 50 minutes, " " he.said: " : . " " - 
Efforts to resuscitate !the.b0y began as Soon as he was 
pulled from the. lake and: throughout the trip to Mills 
Memorial Hospital; Where it continued fornearly tw 9 
hours, Jephson Said; " " : " : : . . . . ,  : 
"Themedieal staff ,was trying to do:eVerYthing they 
could." he said. " " " . . - 
The. chances.of' success, may ha,m ~ been ,bc.tter : i f .  a 
specialized..pieeel Of. wateri: res6ue..equiprfient; ikfi0wn as 
a heated oxygen unit, Was.:available;. Jephs0n .Said;. . .  
Heated oxygen heips ffarma drowning Victim from 
the inside out-crucial  in resuscitation •efforts.. . 
The Terrace.Water.l~escue-te~im. has sucha unit.in i ts  
truck, but./eplisgn"said Other team member s. hacl .the 
truck that.day near. stewart, Where.they .were recovei'ing " 
the body Of a man whose car.crashed June 13.int0:the " . . . . .  
Bear River.. . . . . . . . . .  
d0esn':t ~haV¢ its own MillsMemorial Hospita ! . . . heated. 
oxygen unit- iind Jephson .:says he plans to push for,the. 
acquisition of one, ,- -.: ~.. ~ . : :  : : :  ", . . . . . .  
II On the job 
CITY FIREFIGHTERS responded quickly. When 
smoke • began to pour out of the trashcorn ~ 
pacter behind the Save-On Foods store June 
2t, The store was temporarily close d While 
firefightersextinguished burningdebris, Police 
/.say the fire was accidental.and :was a mishap 
-on'the .part of one ofthe store's.employees, 
i 
" I  feel they'sliould:ha,~ ihat 0n.sitg;"..he sa id , : i . . , ,  i.|,i ~ | r~~'~~ "ndea rees 
"It's frustrating,,.jdphson added. 'iT 0 gCltl OU.t. Of ltown l " : k~J~•O.  I 0 :~:~0.  l - - - -~  
as fast:as wedid and recover, himand get himto medi= ,, : : ,  : ,  - ,  " 
cal a id-  it's never been done fastcr. :it .was unfortunate it I TWO: Terrace graduates in geOgraphy, 
didn't help.'.' . i / :  • . . ' .  . . ! " .  " • . . .  ..... : : :  " :  . - . have earned.degrees:from .: More than500 stu'dents, 
The .boy's y0ung age. health and .water: temperature".:TrinitY Westei-n .Univershy .. fooklpart:]nthe 2004 come 
were all fact0rsthat"made:hima goodcandidate for sur- ' n Langley this spring~...:,. ineneement ceremonies, 
vival, Jephsohsaid: : • :. ' • - . .  . . . .  .. :.-.' -: . . . .  Nathan G0i-ilam Free- heid"at: the Abbotsford 
mai ihas  earned Terrace Water ' Reseue: is still waiting to.save.itsfiCst . - . . a.Baehe2 : Pentec0~al Assembly..L ... 
l] t r h lot of Sczence "fe houg anunderwater.drowning rescue: ~. ' : " : ~ :"- '~ : ' . . . .  .:degre e in . - .There  are.: ab0ut'. 3,500 
,This is.:whai.we'.'Vc (f0ught. for yearsfor -and irained " 'chemistrywith distinctiom . students., enrol led at the.:~. ' 
. . . .  Daniel KhiaS Talstra" re:. Christian liberali.~irts Uni= '" 
for, Jephso n 'said We had hoped he would be the one.- . ceived a. Bachelor Of Arts versity~.:..j-.' ". ~.: !-. :~- 
But it just didn!t happen." 
HElD ENTERPRISES LTD, 
WELCOM 
to their staff 
HEAD MAB 
MECHAN 
Along with John comes 2I :years of  experience dealing 
with all makes of inboard ~ outboardmotors. John 
welcomes all his past clients and new clients to see 
himat Nejd's where service is # I
A healthy 
~estyle beg{ns with 
healthy diet Ilealth Check'... !~'~/I 
. , ,  - . . . . . . . . .  - -  
i % I ,  , t ,  . , 
ATTENTION ALL RESIDENTS 
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• ." ' I 
. . ! , . , ' l  
2"• . ,  , 
' • " ';"./:'-'i ! 
EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY i=:  ::!: :: 
The Skeena Liquor Store is pleased to ann6unce:il ::':i( 
- . • • - . .  . , e  ~. . , . .  , 
all beer, cider, coolers, spir i ts  and w ine  ' ' :  
are avai lable atB.C.  Government  ~:i: 
LiqUor Stor " i . . . . .  : :: : e pr ices.  : :  • , ::: . . . . .  . .  
WhybuYwarm beverages when you can buy i' ~ 
cold for the same price? : : 
DON'T MISS OUR CONVENIENT SELECTION 
.... OF POP, MIXES, ICE AND MUNCHIES! 
, .... !- I . : " .... . . . .  i. 
I . I i - 
i: T_~e ,,,- ,~,. i_ Next to The Skeena Hotel: 
Across from Minute MUffler: 
: : :  indowntown: Terrace: ' 
: BEER STORE : e j Call (250):635,BEER 
~,  ii 4529 Grieg Av ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : ~  :DelioeryService:Available. . . . .  
. : : . . . : : . . ' . . :  ": . ::.--.-- ...' .:.":...: ~- . . -  . -  -. :. : ' . "! :  ' '  : . ' :  . . : . . "  ... : ...:. : : ' -.. 
. ,q  / 
!i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  :~;i :.i:i ~ ,; ~/ ::i:-~,( 
: .  • .~i:i i  . : :  ' . : : ; /~  ? : : / :  i :. :• : : : : / /  : :/•i _ ' : : / i : . : i  ::~:~(~::` : ' / : :  
Nowyoucan get your •business equipped with high speed : 
-internet no matter.where itis Iocated...by satellite, 
" ' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  : (  "{ }" 
'i;"~::;i; I ;• ~ ~  : via Satellite::iSuP•~0~/s up :tgsCompUte=:, •i;: : : : •  ::'::/-!i';ii:i:;:i2 ~ 
' : ' h Larger office solutonsalsoavalable.)'-."/i:i,ii:i:: :: ::;i ": 
i: i ;..'. : ' '::;12 month term.agreement, Acilvauon fee $95,00 :':. r:.s~qel iti:pack~,gesi : . .  : : - i . . :  . : . :  , ." .... . . :. ~;. :~ii.!::-!i;~i~i~:~;~:. 
: '  "" ' '' " "  "" , : : '  ' ' :  : :'+ m" '" ' ~' "'' + ~ "" "''+" "' :'J; 1l ..... ""  ;'" : ' ' ' / '  : .:;Re[urbishedKlt W.lth Ful Warranty . , " / : "  (::::~:/. !,!?:;~:?ii~!?i 
: .  :':i!,:: 'i! ~i: :~i ihe; i~e~efi is i6f higS-speed-6i'editl Ca;d: apPiovais,: ieceive.~us~b~;e~!~ii!~i!:ii~:ii!i 
: i.)..:i.::~:~: iii; ?e/i~t~uiri~:s.!gh~d !6~ders.IasI~e~.:~:t~an~fer.~arge`fi~6s'..a.~dacces~:,va~da~le:~.~))}~.!i:~:..;~!~i~!.~!i! 
:., i i i:,..i. :))-ofi~iine i:i0olsand; resou r Ceswithoutt f i  e.)W0rid )W'ide wait 0f ~ydb ro id ~d igi !:)~!:i: ~':: i;'!~iii:i!~!!~ili! 
' • . ' /  
I •' . . ;  
.•,':::~i 5• ~"•: 
• L 
, . . . • . , .  • 
, l • : , :  : -•  • ~, : 
. . . . .  • , . : •  . 
• J r ' .  ~ ?'~'~? 
r - 
i•! :/~/:'i::~57%i,;~i/i:::?ii~i!ii:i~i,~!ii~ii~i~:i!!i~ii~ ~i !~!?? i !!~?~!!i!~?~;~!~;~!~?!~i~!~!~i~!~?~: i::!::~: !/i :: •::!/•': ~ i•: ~•; : i ? ;  ~:( ~: ;i 
• : :  ( : i i / :~  : i:~ ,~ i ~ :(; ~!:,/://:/ i l  ~I/I ~i):(:!/~i/~/i:il;~fii~ii!~/~!i~ii!~,~!!ii:!~!~i~!!il;!:!~:~!!~i~ ~/!:i/ : : !~ ;: ii /~: :i :i i ~ ;: ,i : i  ~:• ! ~ • :i:•/::: ~ i i': :: i ~ !~: ~:~: ! i 
'" "~ • : f  : : i , '~  !~: ~ i , '~ f  '.~ "~ ~q i '~ i '~  ~ i~ ' ,  ~:" i ,(~i: ~i~:~!~'~i~ :-:;  ~ j~! j~ I~"~!(U ,  iL'A~/~S!~?~?~;~-q`~+<~!~.~'~v~!~i~!T~!~i.~<~ i~ i :y :  ~:~ ' ,~  i~ ~.~ ~, ~ "' :  :i ~ ,'~' V • :~ '~" ,~ i  / ' L  . '~ ': "" . ? i~ '~{ i i :~ i  ~ i~ i~.~i~ 
New Skeena on the verge 
of landing a major investor 
.,lUly:.,.:5 crucial date for making,.adeal 
.By JEFF NAGEL , . . s imi la r  number getting it:ready.during a 16-.week startup 
CANADA's.wealthy Thomson family will buya majority period this summer and fall. 
owtiership stake inr NeW Skeena Forest Pr6ducts" if the There 'are no plans to.restart he. Carnaby sawrnill, but-  
. investment  plan: Unveiled rlast week is approved, by. the..::it is tO be.used as a.ehipping siteand :a-forestry. adminis ~ 
. : . .  Cour ts . .  : " " ~ . '  " . " " : " ' "  : t ra t ' i on  Ce 'n t re , . :  " ' :'- " " ' ' " 
'." :. , rrhei~:priyate .inVestment. firm; Woodbridge .co,;:.i~e~::.- !:".:. B.yzYna' :said::the":annua! .eco.n0mic, impact 0f.the"r e- 
• . petted., to ,inject $70"million int0..Ne~//Sleeena;:paving..- started:operations:to thenorth~,estW0uld be  $150 rail- 
' ::"the:Wdy for.: ii.to reopen :ihe T&raee.sawmill by':septem- .i:.:li0L in just tl/e:first.six months bf,0periition, 'he.said, ihe 
.:. :bar and,the."Prince Ruperi:pulp inill" iri.Nov6mber.-:-:-...-: ::"-: Sawii~'iil;.will pay I $6: i.. million in wages ~ i'nTertaee with : 
:: ":; ./"L0gging"~)b~ Id te~ume :bY late:J.uJY i f ihd~ deal is corer . -  an.6iher. $i 8mill ion. in" payroli"i~laPne d.for .logging ~on- 
.".' .plated.and appr0vedwhen the'c0mpanyreturns"i0 Coufi ! ifa6tots :..:. 7.-:..... : : .i:.." ",. :. ' " : • ...:,, : 
: ".: J , i |y:5, Said..bleW:Skeena ~,iee.president :L0rne Byzynti. . :He- admiited', ti~e: startup, sehedule planned "is .ambi: 
:..:.:-~.. The!ong-sought investor.for.NewSkeena wouldalso tious. • ; :..- • .- .., -. . . . . . . :  
, p r0v ide!mmediate  bridgei: firiafi6ing t6.:start logging : And he.said the direat of'pr0i0nged forest i'iri~s this:.i 
.. quickly. . . . , . . . . . . . . .  . summer is a new. comp.licfition that could.slowthe.:effort i .  
i.The".timing is :critical,... Byzyna Said,: adding. !ogs ..to ~t0ekPile.!~gs~ .. ": .:: :": '....::!: .:: .: - . . .  . . . .  • 
.. .:: must be stockpiled.so0n to operate through :the:winier ..!.: "Perh'aps .nature: is going't0 ibe aiiotker .wildcard that. . 
:: W¢.hhve:t0. getini0 the.w0ods :in!]uly. ,:....:. ::..": i;, .: ; .wehadn't  :c0unted bnii' :.Byzynd"gaid~ : :":... 'i : i -  . . '  :.. :' :": : " 
.: .-. ::-ByZyna said New:Skeena'spresent owners :~George '. : :Much Of".th¢~due dilligence w0rk~W0odbridge has 
: Petty and. Dan. Yeniez who own parent company NWBC :"paid 'over the pasi two months has focuss&t on the envi- 
.:.Tinlber'dnd.Pulp..~-wouid n0t:sell":0ut fieir position', btit r0nmentalremediation Workat  the pulp n~ill; which is :fi; 
• . :"wOuld becomemiri0rif# shareholders - ' ' .. : : . . . "  nanced:by:a$30 miii ion'fundPut in place bY.ttie prey!n- 
• .. i: ~The company.is notbeing.sold,".he ~tress~d~.calling cial:gov'ernmeni,...: - : . .  " ' .7  .- . . . " . . . . :  . 
the deal a partnership... "."'.r ! ? : :' ":"'':': 'i ' ::"". ':":"" "..'- :.:.New: Skeeiia haS.been ..responsible for:. ihe work::and 
" .:".WOodbridge had been,i istedin:c0urt documerits. 6nly. . the province is.reimbursing it:astiae W0rk moves along, . . 
' as Ylnvestor A,.imtil its~ identifywas•reveaied las{ week,.': ..:: .The.site: is io have:clean bill o f  environmental., health . 
:~Its- investment c0ns istsof  $55 milli0n.in :equity:and. :by:2008, Byzyna said::  %- : ...: . . . .  . .  : (. :.: . - . . , - i  . 
."$i5 miil i0nin :cash ' ::..::.. . : - . . . :  : .- . - .  " ' ".:: ": : .-. ': ; .. ....'In a~ddlti0n i0 meeiing.withNeW .skeena:reps, north: " ~: 
. ' .  The: phln caHs:f0rNewSke~nato're:open the.Terrace " West,ibwns. also met officials :with: Marlin Pat{erson¢ a 
sawmill ot~ a:.two:shift basis.with '138(.w0rkersin"Sep: • New Y0i:~ibased:compa.y known as a vulture investor 
tember.- it" would , ramp up .to three:shift i-0und-tile:-cloek" "- .:fat- its. paitern ef buying and ii~l:uidating .distressed i:om,.:.. - 
operationsempio~,ing: i65 workei-s by :Feb.~uary "::.-: :' :.: .ironies I i 's interested in New .skeend~ but: says..it:.hasn,t . . . . .  
• Company officialsproject.initially emp10ying:72 pea-.' : been giverf access or itlf0riTiationit requires.- •. • : ..: • ." " 
i~Ie. 10ggilig and :lmuling; ~,id~:tlaatfigurerising to.:].76.in ;. : • coiarts have. appi~oved New skeena~s plan "tO cement ~i: 
August ::.Anotliei: 55  forestry jobs..are expected tO 'be: d6al  With: W00dbridge n6wi: arid lias ended a :parallei . . . ' . . . . . . . .  / • , ,  
" created-quickly;.goingup to 94-in August.. .., " - ' process,.ofexploring liquidation.opti0ns.-. - . . . . " 
- -  .In Prinee.Rupert,the pulp. iifill .will employ.:354 pea,. Skeena 's  core.operationShave b en closed since mid -  
.."..i..;.p[epermanently:.oticeit becomes operational, and a .  :2001.:: :. ........ -: . . .  ' . - i . .  - . . . .  
nvestme.nrt ::co mpany',s: -: wea l th  
::s t arte: d:: w i the  n e!ne w s pap e r: : 
".- " V eaRTH MORE than.$20billion; Woodbridge:Co.. is.the. -Four SeasonsiHotels andRes0rts:" .  " " " ' • . • . ,  . . , . . :  , f  : 
: .largest.:private investment..firm in Canada,"owned :solely... Woodbri'dge has. indicated lit .is not investing in New. 
".:: by.the Tti0msOhfamil3/: ! : ~: ' ' : " Li : . .. " ' : ":. .Skeena.to mrn:a.quick. isrof it ;New .skeena Vice:presi~ 
: .  : ..":.its pianned-ptirchase: 0f"a'i majbrity: stake :.:in New... de!~'.Lorne Byzyna .said.,. . :  ' : !" .~ i -;.... ; :: : : :  .:"i : 
• - . .  Skeena-Forest ProdUcts :wOuld pu, t the. n0rthwestforest:- : , ..' Tlaey w,antto.be involved in .ii 10nger' term" lasting re'- 
. :".~ cornpmiy in:the c0ntr01 of Canadas richesi man:- 'bi i l i0- lationship, he  said:  ~ P~ighi:away W6. could See this 
~ :<"naire Ken Thomson.-. Also known as Lord Thomsoi~ of..:would.be a .really good fltY . . .  - ...: ... " 
..:; " :Fleeti-he .chairs.the:b6iird of.W0odbfidge. :: ." i.:: . i . / (  ..'." .He also said.,~/oodbi-idge bffi¢iais :are:aware that New 
:.-::: _!(:::N~w:Skeena w0uldj0in::W00dbridge~:s other'::ii01dings:i.'~Sk6ena"needS xtensive,:~apitai.-reinvestment.:, i .  r" 
~'.: ."-ificludirlg a 64 per. e'ent.stake in Th0msonCorp,"and i{s .: ' . B2~zynasaid New. Skeenaoff icials talked to.23 differ- 
~.: ". 31.5 pei ~:cenishare of Bell Giobemedia ine:; whirl1 o~ns ."erit :possible.:investment Sotirces before new.. invesiment 
~: ;... The GIobearid MailneWspaper andthe CTV.neiwork. :: advism-s .hired. ear ly  !his::year. hooked them up with 
- " --The~:Thoms0n - family i fortune.dates, back. decades W0odbr idge . . .  " : " .  ..: . . . . . . .  : . . :  " 
..:" ~ilen Roy Th0mson,:father..to.Ken;bou~hta"newspaper...:. some;  in.e ludiagQuebee-basedTembec In ., were 
- " in:  n6rfllern.: Ontario~ ..He". the~'-"b;t]ilt::ii::~ri:~gpapei~, e~i~if6i;~:l~ui~ii~i~w~i~ut~did n :..t: lea di:tO,agree~ent;~:~:~:r.:;,~,:'j~: ,  
.. ~spanning pr01~ertiesinCanadai the united States'and in: . ; :  Byzyfia.said.the.w0rk to restructure rthe:c0mpany"and 
; (Jreat.,Bfii~iin. R0y Thi~ms0n S:w~alth grew lhrger in Br i ( .  inegotiate riewJabour: and. supplier contracts over the past 
: tian thanks:t0 :inVestments there in 0i"fshore0il'and gas-  couple.0f years w6re: Cridcal.tb:attracting W00dbridge. 
; and in:teievisi0n h01dingsi " ' - . . :  " - - . . . Another factor have been :steadily-~.rismg PUlp.prices, 
" The-thle of.Lord ThomsonofFI6et'refers.f6 the name.  whieh.have nb,~ reached US $680.per tonne; 
-. of :thestreetin L6nd0n-on" wliich .w~re .once :!0eated Bri~: ::~ The deal:,marks:th.e cuh~ination e f  a 0eaHythree-yea r 
. taiws .iargest newspapers: i t :waSpassed on!to son.Ken - str,ggle :byi:c0mpaliy president.Dan:veniez tofind-partn:.:. 
: When R0yThomS6n di'¢d~ :. :.::i : : .::.... : "  :.i:i . :. : .  -:. ..: ers:with: sufficient money to ressurreet Skeena. '.:, ' .... " ' " | t 
. . ~0odbridge'  is als0 partnei's in'a newsprint:plant :in:.. " ~'You.cai):saym=iny.. things ab0Ut Dmi bdt 'y0ucan ' t ,  • i 
Georgia with Abiiibi2Cons01idated,. and:owns:, halfof  the:: .call.him a:quiticf, 'Byzyna. mid : .  :. .: .:: .:. :"". i : - . - "  : . :  (:; :: |(:!i] 
: :City:wants: New: Skeena ,s taXes :: 
• ' "'..,~,r;,~~:.~rnhrg have en- hur t  our. feelings,' he said Covet ing  money. tiirough a- skeena, HuH said; Would  
' dured forseven years since ' ." Henoted .Prince Rupert, tax sale.:becatise of en i-..- be t0 simply pay  just the 
: Skeena.Cellulose firstcol- - which.is Owed $20 million, ronmentai contamination oldest yeat'0f, the.current.' 
.-:?.(-:. laPsed, Hull added.....*.", hasa lWaysbeen m a dif- questions hanging:over the taxes, to .s tave off  a . tax  
• ". :: :. . i!ve talked ~t6 p.e0ple : ferent position because it pulp mi,ll site. " sale. • . 
• :~ .~vhb. ha%:'i"given" their. ;.is less confident about re- Another option for New 
. :: i":.:homes" back " " ks '" " " " to.theban , . : "•  ~ ~ - _  - - - _ _] 
" • " . . . .  " " ' ..... ' i t  .-. Hu l l  " s tud , ,  . .They  . -do" .  
• .: :::..qtiietly,'. . because"... . . . they're ~ ~ [ ]  
Donat ions  and  p ledges  can  be  made to :  Spor tsp le~r -  
e /o  C i ty  o f  Ter race ,  32!5  Eby  St . ,  Ter race ,  B .C .  V8G 2X8 
• By  Cash  • Cheque • Cred i t  Card  
Your donat ions  and  p ledges can be mul t i -year  
and  inconze tax  receipts wil l  be issued, 
Need.more. information? 
,~Contaet: Ai~t EraSmus. Pundrfiising 
Commit tee  Cha i r  6 .38-7800 
Wade Loukes 615-3021 
:.... :: :tii'ed: and. they  want. tO get 
..... On with.life," 
: . ' : ' -•  ' "So  don~t ell.us aspar t .  
. .  ":: of.:y:dui:. '$70 million refit 
i~? .i-:nancing :that ymi .Can"t pay 
:,.": " .in.' recent: court appear- 
" r .  " . ,  " f  
:.: : ances, .Por t  EdWard: has 
':.",'.Sided with .Terrace and ,  
..... !..New. Hazeitoi~ in.i insisting 
::-;!. i!.i:onir:epayment of property 
'~: . . - . taxes :  : : : : , . " . . . : . .  ' ' 
':: : '  :."'If. :tho'se three ~"towns 
• .~: h01d :firm bUt:Prince R u :  
i':.:ii :.::pert"::is prepared to cut a.. 
" ' .::more.:generous'deal, Hull 
: -. !said-the company could 
'::.~.::crehte a sept!rate creditor 
.i: :i" : class:for Rupert, allowing 
: -'""i~: difi'erent =deal there While 
' :+:  my~ng, al l  the taxes due 
• ! : . "e l sewhere~ , .... , 
. .  : - ,  .IfP, rmc Rupert:want-. 
• i~ ~ ..ed.tO do that , i t  .wouldn't 
"2 , "  
:""", : : :Conect ion l lo t l ce  " 
: :.~ .The Toyota BC.Deaierd 
:":.i :. .::Haul,A-DaYs Direct Mail " 
• " . , .  F!yer delivered by post to 
:."~" • . :. homes d~Jringthe Week of 
:.: • • -J,heq4,2OO4contained.an: 
.:'-~- ' • mar .  On the coupon panel in 
"~ ' . :  : .' the fine print theevent dates 
: : '  ''£ "r+:'r ' ' •were sted asJulY ]8-30 
. ' - .. "2004, I t  should have.read 
'::' "" • , June18-30 2004L: " " : -  
• :." . YomTey.OtarBCDealers ."": 
": ' ". : ",.apologlze:fgr a~y confusion 
,: ( ' this maY h0ve caused Our 
!" . : '  :. :valued customerS;'. " 
,3 , .  
, ..: '.;.,.: , . , ! - . : . .  .:=- 
: :  :' : ~ IOYOI I~ I IC I ) r~ ILB~S 
• i :: . " '::.~ ' :" " 
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Stil l Needed 
~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' i  
I 
' PLEDGE FORM , 
I I .  
.i ~-=, ,~ - , - '  - -v  - ,x~ '~ 'e /~o '~ 'a"" :  " . . . .  " ' 
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, .  ~ .ee | , .  :: ..... 
. . .  . . . . .o . . .  . , 
: , - - . : : : . : . . .  
..... • : .:.. ::-?- 
MULTICULTuRAL FOODFAIR  starting at  noon 
• -PANCAKE BREAKFAST . SOCCER TOURNAMENT:  Riverl0dge Soccer Fields 
" STAGE SHOW featuring public"presentations and i iii!iiiii!i'i!!i .i) I !ii! 7 a.m..- 11.a,m, : ' : "  " ' "  ' . p dnight i.-,.": :"i 'I • FREE BUS SERVICE • "~" : local entertalnment: f rom1 m, tom.  
10  a.m. - 6 p.m. : , CAMADA DAY CAKE CUTTING:start ing at 1 p,m, il :i:!~i~:!~i!~!ii:::i:;': ~ 
• PARADE starting at:no0n:. . i .  :~i ,."._ POMYRIDES ~starting at. l . :30 p.m. ' "  ........ " '::: .... 
SAM LINDSAY POOL : "  " :  ""HELICOPTER RIDES start,nglat.2 p,m,., i} 
• FREE SWIM . "•  S.P,C.A, CHILDRENOSPROGRAM ' " " "  " 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. • BEER GARDENS featuring DJ Music 6 
A14 - The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 30, 2004 
. " ' '  ' ' X 
AL LEHMANN wants some.type of action taken against backyard burning saying it results in bad air(CitY 
counc i l  wi l l  s tudy  the  mat ter .  K i t imat  and  Smi thers  have  a l ready  banned the  pract ice~ 
Keep it clean, resident urges 
The Powe¢ 
to  I Per focm 
• " " L i~  
T" " 
TERRACE RESIDENT AI "We can •only issue re- the water, cools the •flame device to heathis pool•and 
Lehmann is taking.aim, at quests:: for people not to these fires•burn a ta  lower Lehmann Says • it.produces. 
backyard burning intown, •burn in their homes,'.'" said temperature arid. produce .toomuch:smoke~ 
"Usually you : th ink ; i f  Rigby addingpe0ple are • moresmoke: - - . . . ' .  -"I'm],not.here to.'getrny. 
you .open• a.window)you re generally co6peraf ive: ."  . "..: .'.while .-the boilers,,ha-. neighb0urs...in, trouble,... :
going to get clean 'air..Ar-: -' " .Smi th  (-says...0(it~10oi:.. 'ven't becorrie.-a trend)ini: .~.said,' Lehm~inn. " i just !want . 
ound my neighb6u't:h00d:..i boiierde~'ices are.-aiso be-"i ' Terrace,-Leiin~ann(s: ne igh-  ciean iairi"!-. '.5 :i .: :.);/:.i:::...:- .i: 
it' S the. :  OppoSite," /Leh- . :  C6ming popular. "Be6aise".: .l~out is.~Usiffg . ihis/ype .of:. ~., ., :,~ :-:::..:: i-.:. :{ :  .. ::.. i : : .  
mann sa id .  ..:.).-" :.i i' ; .'..... '::..::~.::~...-.i.: :i "/. . i :  : . : / . : " '  " .'"-. " .:::.'.i!.i"). : :  :::."i.:" ..~ii"~:: : .  i! ':: ..::.:.."ii!:" : . . . .  
• .In ~iletter :/0.icity cguni :..!.,i.li:..--...: :! .:::.i, .- ;: '- -..i.~ '- .i:../i): :.;..f., .. ~:.-:".:~..,.i. '  :- i):.,. :..-!.."::././..-,..f. : - - .  . . . .  
c i l ,  Lehmann requested : - " "  ' . . . . . .  - " " . . - . . . ' . . .  : . .  ': : . :  . - : . v . : . . . . .  . . . .  , : ' - . . . . . - . - : . . .  
to address .concernS: 
the !ocal!zed..Ampi 
burning,)..-: " ': - :.. ". : 
Lehmann.i. says  
• general• air.quality. 0 
race can be .a  co l  
even..when readlng 
good,  people .can: be 
direcily ,~i~fe~ t ed.~'..b~, 
neighb0urs, burniiig,i.i; 
Fire chief- Randy. 
says about90  per-c~ 
the  cOniplaints. the 
ceive are ~iboutn6ig! 
:~bui~in~.~-.,~,=~ : ' .~-:,. 
: .CitycoUncd has 
Smith • and .:Marvin I~ 
kowski, director.0f:~ 
opment services at"l 
~orks, to lo0k'int6 
yard burning ~ iSsues..s! 
the one brought(for 
Leh, mana. :  . " ' . i" • 
Theres .  not one 
tion. Itrs:: eduCatioi 
new. standards," '  
Smith {vho believes 
yaid burning.-iS~9 n itsl.way . . . . .  " " 
~qrs less 0f.a:safety"iS- - Not only do compact .fluorescent l ight bulbs (CFLs) use a favour for-the environment. See the savings for yourself. ' -. :: i:: . .:-; 
sue and more~of a.:eonsid:..-i: .:... approximately .75% less energy than regular ~ncandescent please.bring. I:D.. With a Valid address and for faster servic e, . ..,:,:-:j!"..::i:':-ii!~:i:i : 
~rsa~n~°rsY~durn%~i~bt~urt.. ,.::'.i. .:.:.:i , bulbs, but Li!h6y !aSt ab0ut 8.t!mes.!ongerl Which means :..:you;can:alSQb(ing)your:BC. Hydr0biI I .To P.ck uP .Your.itWo !::i/:i.i:i~:i;i.)):!:i~!.:ii~;: i:i. 
there a're mb~'d aJid, m6i:i~".. " .. "- ,).:/~;0u~age on.  e/~ercIv: and i~eD a cemeht Cos ts ;wh e:do ng- .  :freeCFLs rememb~.r tovisit  a,Power Smart booth, nearyou:~:i::f::)::i-:.! !:! ~::./i~i -. :.," : " 
f rom . lungpr0b  ] . ....:.- - . _ . ..................... .................... ,_..,~..._- ........... 
" tWO free CFLsat these oc . . . .  the. burning. : " 'i ~s~:~ .~,,~,;:~(~:~ Both Kitit~ ' ! . :..}. a i on . - . : . , . . . :  . . . .  " " . . . ' : , .  ' .:" ':/[ ~,~ :' ". "'" ":~ ,. ; : ' ' L .  : ". :~'* ,i:~,:~t~.e;:,.~.;~..~.-:;'~,(::....~.:,:....:........ 
and Tel'race .0nl 3 
for six ;weeks"i .- 
and s ix  week: :;:(.!i:: ".~.~ 
christine. Rigby, a pi.o.-..:, ':.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :..,,.:~,=,:~.::.,, ~:ii[~iii!!c:~:~i£1]~!i:{))~(:r;~, , tu'0ie~dnii¢~i~li~pei ~ff~i-/st :)fiei:~plicabiHb BO Hyi 
~%~,L~;eA(  a customersr who have. 
ologist~ . satd Terrace had.. % ?-?.~!:i!"-";~:~" ~-'~" '"=::(i:::~:;!,:.:::Home Buldmg :Cen ~cl ealJlt 01: Ihl i: promiJ' 
fo u r e'~i sode s--d f !: .! ;{ S,:, ..... 3 tra IS t W "" :: ~ , : . :~  I']~.") [!i ;:" :'[;~[ ~iit)~lu}ers, m'ay vati. L 
ua l i ty  )Year:and ~:5-/q,i .. 
.... it t e -~':;,[..~{(I,;:Q~ ~ 
) pt ue  poor  a i r  :."' : :!i!)! !:~' ~~ ............... :~'-~"'~:'!'i~!:~i:!:!.ii:i'~150 ;i : ( e r "~ . . . .  ~) .:,: .!" :~::!i):-~j!i~ 
q !iii~!~?~!!i:,'5::~;~¢ u ' . .  "...;: ' ,  
• ' ~ ; !2~, i~  ;:-  ~"~ . . , . . , . . ,  the man issue 'is' p'artidU~.. ::-.i~' :;':~; :~(:):i~ii~!~:;, ~!~ :: SaVe.O n -Foods .  ~ .-; ;C,::::;:~:~;~ -. • ....... 
late matter!:produced,'(:by.::';:::t::;..i'~:~-::.:;::;.i!~!:!(, /h~-"6."prn- :!i!];: 
The city.  has..set up a.--,- ................. ....... ~<-,.~,~:!:, .................................................. ~-:-;<~., 
t - to h 1 ............... ';~:~':;'~:'*~'~:;':';:':::" :5959 O Grad Rd compos  . :p rogram. .  e p " / : , . .  -/;:-!i;_::'[~!~iiii'!~0i~:~:~,¢-t::/.'.!:.... ~: . . . -  . . . ,  .. • Y ~. . i : . ,  . :'~;~i:,-.::,iiX~::.:,~:i!i~:.:.£'.::.ii'i:;~i;~::':,!;'!,i ; -,,.., . . . .  ~: . , , , - - . _ .~  
CCSS [0. a t rUCK capaole or,:--.-V'<'>'W:*:'f'~:7~=,Fe'=Y:.~.r:'-~:'d4:~Te~q'::~'-J.i.~,'A-~ ;, . •- ' " :  : ' . ,~ ; , "  . . '  ::'-,;~:~'--"'#'7-'"T:'"~;:'~=,~'~F'=~ "~'-•L'-.:A.'-'~"'" : : :~ . '  " : " t  ""';:::-~%'~%'<-7~5~ 
Monday  resi~lents ::..: '  :,.?. : :.--: ,:../..-".;;',,!::i~)~! 
0ut .p lant  'mat ter  i~ ..clear: / i.: :::;~:: '~:::i;~:(:;[:: :~:' &'l:,'i;'r,'|'+:,,,',;::r'A '" '"  .)" : : : : / ! /~ :• : '7 :v : ; :W~c l~Sda i~ ::JUl:u:? 1 ; : :  ~:!:!' 
: or- cnarge..  ;; ' .,...,,. - (u::/. ~:~ y:~:,~:~[:~!~ ~7;:.~:]:-~]:_,7::;.::. : ~ -' . • : . . . .  ;.. ,- • - . . - . .  ::~. ,- :.; :~:,~:~;,: .-.. : ' .  :., .. - . v  ....- .:.::~ ~;:!-,!~ 
.. and ;Sm.~tli:both :..:(":.:'/t~b;~-!;t!:it~?:!!t~!/;~Y::,r Mclnms L!ghtmg.  .".'. :.'., :~':. ?;:; ?":::..-!.;? :Friday, July 9.:~:;'-::i: ,., ;;;~i'~ 
it upfree Fchar  
Rigb~ 
say while 
" Ot i t  issued/.; for open . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
Y burning; • tl~ey' do-.n0t have 
the- power: .t0. sto.. 15~.peop le
from btli'ni d:.st0Ves: ng::w0d . . . . .  
When air ;quality. is. at c0})'~ 
cer r l ,  " . . . . . .  :.3 ' "= :". . . . .  
 wLhawkali, cai I.. 
r~'ii'600 ~.t 5th:Av~ 
, " %: ,  ' -" " ' / "  . . . . .  ! /UL  
Call your local  travel agent 
. , . ' .  
'~:;-: ,: . '!~ ::;k=~ .:;~:~ .?: =: ..5:-;,~--~ ~ 
: f . ,  b : L ' f ,  . 
• ' . . . . . .  i ~  
m 
,' . . :  , : : : .  : i 
' . ,  : . . .~7 . . . "w  - . .  . - - - . ' '  " * . - . .~  . Y . .  " : r" ~ .  : :  I ~ " ~  :.I . .  , .P ' : : . .  r ,  
::,:: : r/r/sn co /um i 
: ,, ~/j!~!Vi:.~:~;i;:: :,~ . . . . .  , . : . : :  : , ,  . : , :~ : : :  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ; . . :  - . . . . . : .  : . . : ; : .  . . . . .  . . . .  :,. 3,L~;,'I..~:;~,~: ~:~ ~ 
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. . . . . . . .  .... : • : : i :  '~ . . '  
. . . . .  :/~: ~:: , 7'"!!~i?~:~F~'~ i~.~i!..~, i '. 
m 
: : :  i ¸¸  
$ometh in9 :  :: ::,:: Pyramid :  :~ : :,~:: :: :Calif'ornm: " : 
new!  i :i::~:i:,:.power ::::: : : ' 
Try something: ne~, Interesting :: :: : ::::. Pyramld:Power:PrOduied Fiinot. ::." :.. 
and delicious! " ;i,::'.:.: ~ : :  Blanc:say that-threetimes,fasi . . . . .  
' Hi side's' Kerner., s . : . ,  (then have another ::~l!~rd.~n,.n~i:i!s!~o~:~:! you::d.O~:i,:: i ::i: 
full of ilpe peaCh and. L - .  : :wlnel)BUt.!sedous!yi!i~hlsi:~i.:' ::.Want~ /: 
• citrus :flavours: perf----t)!; ~ . : i  i:z:.::. :!!ttle: wlne: : 
87 Points: :! : :  ) ! .  
;ummerhill ~::~:::: 
'inOt Blanc ::":: 
5.50:  :: 
i:ii:~:!;!i( ¸ !::!' ::::~::i:!: 
:~ . ~ :::: : ::: !,: ji~ ~:~i ? i~i ~ :/i :: .i: :~ i, ~I:,I: J i ~ ~ ~i ~:~ i ~ ::i ~ 
I . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  "'  " : {~.~;~'~ '~~} ~ ~"~ We ve got.., two: .:renowned ,.,~, , ,~:~:~~ 
wine: lovers, off :.(-i~e-.::te~m :Who. ) "~: i~  
. . . . . . . . .  i~ , i~: !i make ::::th~ eh0i~e :,::eaS'~'/:i:!:i::.:::by:::: ~:, :~,~| 
s ix  in anY.i ~omblnat lO ' "  :":~~ :; ' ":"h: : The  : ' ' : "~:~~Dani .G .  reene, . 
New tasteS;:-: g~,eat ditmer:, eom-,. ,.i:~ ,! 
• i ¸  ¸ ..... 
Letus wrap:,::it up for you:: ::~:: i i j ,  "~re,ner, 
. . . . . .  • Acclaimed author of seven 
. ' . . . .  " wine books 
Order Hew . . . . . .  
,866,577 I:::N E: :! 
;ewood 
Moir:  i 
88 olnts .,. , 
: Classic Merlot 
'~ '2001 . '  
~ii $i8'.991 
www.bcwinecel lar.com 
• : .: .. :. : . .~ : .  : , 
While cluantltles lastThlsoffe!.en sl -~ 
Tuesday, July 6,2.004.Free. Del,very,. ~:~i:)::/: 
'~Avallable mul t lp leso f  ~ six, :.:i/:: :: ~!ilJ):i.ii :~i:~.~.. 
~I//i~jr/,'l~F/]~~.' !:. :!i i iiii:ii~ii I 
' I '  f you don. :'t:iikeany:'wina fO~:i ~h~te~er . . , : ~ , . , . . .  
! : :: :: :il: i::~:!: i:/!:::i:: i: i::: L,:/:.::: :: / : :  i 
i~1~ POSTES CANADA . 
POST . CANADA 
L 
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I ; : .  They are 
prettyproud 
FAMILY~ MEMBERS 
crowd around Centen- ' 
nial Christ ian ' Seh0ol 
grad .. J0hn, Lef fers ,  
(centre), and his .date, 
girlfriend Megan Fr0ese, 
. (second."fr0m .left) as 
they p0se:.for photo- 
graphs:;a few hoUrs be- 
fore graduatiOn .cerem0- 
nies;: .get. • underway at 
,the Evangelical Free 
Church:. From left: Diane 
and Bill Leffers, grand- 
parents :". Gerry:  and 
Jenny .Boonstra . and 
m0m...Betty Eisele :of, 
Smithers, This is. .the 
school's largest, grad 
class ever -  with 12 stu- 
dents picking:up. their 
high school diploma/this 
spring. : Students" had 
dinner at the .Skeena.  
Va! ey Golf and Country 
Club.. followed, by a cer -  
emony.June25, 
JENNIFER LANGI PHOTO 
Fo l rmer  o f f ic ia l  
plealdsl gu i l ty  ~ I1 
A FORMER accountant with School DiSirict 82 harehas. 
pleaded guiltyto one count of fraud.over $5,000 and w i l l ,  
be sentenCed Aug. 27, 
~o you seriously want'to .QUIT SMOKING? ~' 
This is the opportunit V VOU haie-beenlwaitln9 for..Laser 
therapy hashelped thousandi take eontrol a¢)heir lives 
and their health easily, and naturally. And now itJs 
availableto youl l ' ~ : ~ l '  l ' l " " l '  l l '  l l ~ l l II It' l " l :: 
NEW DAY LASERCENTRE wilibe hosting' '.d~ ~ ,nn ,, in,/~ 
Terrace July .14-17..For ffl0rg .info. or. afree brochure, 
callnow; .... ] '  . . . . .  " " ' ] ] " : . . . . .  
1-877-926'7731 or 1=604-931-3373 
Edie Quamtook $49,980,52 over'a five:month period.... 
last year.by fraudentl~ Writing !7 cheques. . '~ 
She originally faced 36 counts 0ffraUd, f0rge.ry and " " 
usmg a forged document.; . . . .... ,. . 
The fraud came to: light last August after school dis-.. 
trict assistant Secretai'y:- treasurer Judy MeKinnon was 
unable .tO I relmnCile .pay~heques?!:in.the..amount:. Of"  
$13;000. that had ]:' Ib  "e  ~"]  : is S u ~ d ::tO QUam;:the :COUrt was 
told; - ' : ,."..:-, / :  : . . .~ : : . .  . . . ,  
' ~r l' ll "l : ' i NancyMercer, Certified Laser Therapist j 
LawnMowing  ,T r imming  • T i l l i ng  
Laminate  F loor ing  s House  Repa i rs  
Kidney disease str ikes  families, not only individuals. 
When a Kidney Foundation volunteer knocks on your door, please give generously. 
THE KIDNEY FOUNDATION OF CANADA 
w~av.kidne):ca 
I~ .:----7-HE CI),~f OF. : l l II LT  cE))RESTRICTIOHS 
TheCityofTerrace wishes to remind all residents that water 
sprinkling restrictions are in force year, round. 
ODD numbered addresses ON ODD DAYS of the month 
EVEN numbered addresses ON EVEN DAYS of the month 
. , . . . ,  
In order tomaintain adecluate water levelsin reservoirs for 
fire fighting purposes, ADDITIONAL RESTRICTIONS 
: - arein effect immediately: : 
. . . . . . ,  . 
' Lawn sprinkling ispermitted between the hours of: 
7:00 p;,m,:to: 10:00 p .m:ONLY . . . .  
Hand!sprinkling offlowersand shrubs with a 
controlled nozzleis allowed at any time. : 
The Cily thanks you for your assistance in lthe sensible and 
. moderate use of water. " .. i : 
- /  . . .  
C E L E B R A T E  
ICANADA DA 
• Two ldays later; schooldistfictl.lseCretary: t easurer . . ' " i II ) i l' " l  I . : ' : , ~ II " [ . . . .  ~ II : ' i "i i l 
M a r c e l  Georges met With .Quaml:and.aSked':about the _ B low- In  Insu la t ion  "1Snow plowing L . . . .  I ' ' l ) l  '~ '  ~1~: ~--': .l" : ~: : '~: : '~:1 ~ ' l ' : : '  l~" l ' l ' ' ' : : "  l : " l . : " ' ' " l ' ' ' " l " " l :l ' l " " " " " " 
" ~ l ~ . F r e d  S t u r b y  l ~ I l " " " " . . . . .  " " " . . . . .  " ' : " ' " . . . .  " " " -:::; ..> ;I:C klM>,I D  . '  !. 
• ........... . l . . . . .  > ,.,.l I l SEA  SALEll=ARIES!!!!, ! .'! < c h e q u e s . ,  " ll'l l " l ~ '  :" ~ ~:~' :'l "l" ' ' '  ''" ' " ' : : l  ' '  '[ l'l" 'l]l ' ~ ~  ~ ~ '  l ~ ~ l ~ ~" ] OM Quam:then>gajd~she"Wassorry ndlwhen'askedif she l ' '  ll "635=2873 :'.. i was confessing,i:.she said: l .yes I ; "~row'n  eoufiseilBarry.Za-: i l ' ~ 
~ree Es~itnate~ i ~  ' / ~ 7  l 
rlature block :stamp ~t~ m'ake ltlna~ithOrize~llpaimenis ". , 1 ~ l ~ 
0 n ~ [ S e p [~ m b ~ [~ ll 2 ! ~ 20  0 3 ~ IQ U am ll~ t y p ~ d 1 U p ~ll a !~t te [  ~ ~0 f
apOlOgy~ IIOn ~ISlept~mb~[~ 261~ ~ ~e~ ~CMp I ta~k~d l with 1 ~ ~ PLUS FEE~I ~ ~XE~ 
Quam, who said 'she" used. the.computers at  work When 
taft wereat:lunchil~:: ":', l . . ~" " ' " I 'l l '  l : '  = " ' . ~ ' :" [ "" ' ' " ' l '~  . l . ' ' "' :' " Ill ~' 
Defence c0tmsd-~ade MaeGregoreited, the...fa(:t-that 
Quam 5~ 'l no;~:ast erirli;naJ record, in:.a.~'ih~: lpro'vineiai. 
court judge Ed.de Walle foi;an 18-month condit!bnal 
sentence.-It would mean .there Wohld~ be:resifict[ve con-.. 
ditions placed upon Quami bui she~;0uld not: go: to ja i l . :  
Crown counsel. Barry/Zaeharias.:argued.that a.l rge 
am0unt of money was. taken-and asked for"restitUtion for: 
. - .  ~ • . : . .  '~ ,  
the  fu l l  a m o u n t .  . r , . " " . . . . . .  " - ' -" " . I ", " l I } l " . . 
"Money taken 4rum :the.school district impacts the: 
quality of edueati0ln"lthat;student~have/, he<~aid. ':This :, 
is not a ease in Whieii she Came .foi-wat;d .and"¢bnfessedi;.'- 
She didn'ti,~onfess;Until.:(~isnfr0nted,'ZaehiiriaS:added; . . 
de Walle sfiid.:he ;W0uid.consider:.the'ei;own cbu s61':s ; 
comments" and requesteda pre-sentenee r p0rtto assist,, 
the.c0urt' in dec;din g the-issue Of a.. c0nditi0nalsentenee 
He Said the repott~, will take:isix..weeks tO l C 8 ~ plate: 
and he, zaeharias andQuam .will' receive eopiesi6f.it 
before.the Aug "27 'court date. . : ; . . . . . .  : . : . . . .  . " " " 
YopKr l0ts  I Hair lS~JJdiO: 
Would f l l l ke l l ' to  say :a  sad  fa rewe l l  )0  our  favour i te  
Aussie Barber. AS of Jlu nel~2 8 /0~4 J0si;Will nO longer 
-:be working in town; but don'.i worry guys.y0uwill -
still be ableto.find her at Josi,s Barber Sl~0p 0utat 
Gossen:SubdivisiOn. ;. . 
Your crazy humo0r,'.wi be greatly missed, thanks 
for the great journey with y0ul 
[;i Saturday, July 31st 
at 5:00 p.m. 
4903 Graham Avenue 
. Terrace, B . C l  
~ " II : l l " i i d O O O O 
' ' ~ l FOR"I~IC~RE INFO CONTACT: 
.~ ; . -V ikk i  Axelson @ 635,6971,  
k 1 
~ ~' I~ (Cathy .  J ackson  @,635 ~ 1907 . 
; Terri McBeth @ 635-7890 
c " : .  
Terrace, Kitimat, Prince Rupert, Sandspit to/from Vancouver & victorl& 
BOOK TODAY UNTIL  JULY  15 ,  2004 
FOIR  TRAVEL ,  TO AUGUST/15  I i  I "2004; .  l 
NEW BOOKINGS ONLY,  L IM ITED SEATING .RESTRICTIONS APPLY•  
HAWKAIR 
'For all ,,our haircut needs. 
School District 82 And 
First Nations Eduction 
Centre 
A&W 
All Seasons Sports 
Cookie Jar Bakery 
The month of  May and early June 
saw many Happy Gang activities 
throughout :the area. Highlights 
included i'qeideJo n g!s :: 95th. bi rthclay 
paW; the Big: Bike.Ride; thatso many 
of our Sen iotas participated 'in, and the 
i: D.-day " at ?the :'Cenotaph,: Clarence Michicl P.A.C.. Northern V:~euu,, ~ service • , . ,  %" . .  • . • . . 
Skeena First Nations .SeWing Centre . . . , . . i  _11= ; ~:J k . . . .  ;=£i. . , ; J :  . . . .  4 i  LL^ 
Parent-Teachei:Gioup"..)  Gcmnia!sBoutii: UCS. i : k,,.,uw~u: :L)Z' U.. Y!~U!..UlJIH,~,I: UI.'.!III~ ": 
Kalum HOrseshOe Corn-.: ;:Janis;Robinson:=.Drthn...-;:): : '; Legion for Veterans and their:spouses.; 
munitySch0oi so¢iety:: !..Group:Gues't Conduclor - .;. ? . . .~"  ;."! " .'.. . ' .  t . : ; : , / . .  ~"  .. ..~ (.: 
- , - i - , ; s tn  >.  Chrofn,~MeNan;i~ra" :: . . ; - . t ' reoarar ions . . ro f  rne -oen iors  
McCarthy:M0tors': .'-.""-:; -,PrhcticufiISiudeilt: , ' : "  : , , i . . . . .  "' " " ' "  ' i  : : ' " " ' " : ' " ':"' . . . . . . . . . .  , :.., . .... . . . .  . . . Games. are .ClO ng full speed ahead 
S.ilvertip Pro;notions&..,:.:MrS,HenW.- Pratt;Cure,.:,'::- -.: . , '~t .  " ' .;.." , ,  : ..~ " :l:.:'..."r.-ft : ' '-r i., '~,,~i. ",  :. 
S .~n cO ~ . ...... ' ":, , .::' Studeht , ~:, ' '":', ' • '." w~rn  pracnces ana.  ro  uorrs. ~al ,~nl, s ' 
McD0nahJsRestaui'ant : SahdraWesiey-L0cal ' . . . .  " ' :  "ad  r l a  : ; ' "  . . . .  " :  :" : . . . . . . .  , ...... . ,,. ..... . . . . .  • taknng va t ge.ofthe nlceweather, 
Sa!eway :.)... : . .  : FirstblationsArtist . * . " ... ... : "-- . ~; .'i =. /... ' . " :.": " . :  / '  . 
Save.on~F0ods ' . .  .i. ) Ari:Col][ns~iL0cal Fi"rm" :. , , tO  m0veoutd0ors; .:: ,; ?. , :  i . :  ': ;. 
- . : . : .  . '  . ,, ,.,., ..,) , . • . % , .'..., ). .' )......-.. , , 
:, : , ,  Elsie Kroeker is out 0f the,hospital,' ,: 
:and Migh~ Moe is home agam. Vera " 
: McKenzie isstill inhospital, and our.: 
best wishesare with her, 
• , , .  





This month, we have chosen Alice and Chris Troelstra as 
our Seniors of the month. They arrived in Terrace during)i 
~theearly 1950's. Along with a number ofothei ~Dutch ~; :  
families, t heysettled in.to learn:new customs anda  new; : ~: '~': 
language. ;Th~s d~dn.t stop;them:frompartic~pat~ng, m:~ ::..: 
building h0mes; churches/andschoolsf0rthe~ c0mmunity;i)i:(/:: 
).Chris;:was a shoemaker; and the. TroelStras have beena: ' : ) ;  
::vital and; industrious part(ofour valley.~" ..... • :i::i i:: • . . i i  
;i; : In  the,HappyGangl Ali~ewasthed6ving f°rcef°rrthe i "  
• Carl~et;: Bowiers-fo) ~ ma~y; years;, and chr is  :~ I~aslenthis i
talentsasbookkeeperfora:10ngtime. i ~;  : i ;  • ;i : : 
• ;::Good luckto ~you both iandthankyou. .  : • - 
? -  , .  
, .  
~":  , i : . . .  , - . ' .  : . . . . "  v ."":i.i: • / . . '  " ~ ' ' ' ~ . . . .  . .  
• ' . . " /  -~ " "L : : ! . . . . ,  . i ,  . . :  . . . . . . . . . .  " :  . . . .  ' " ' " " " " ' " " . . ... , :.. ~ . . ' . '  . ,, " ' " " : , ,  , /" .  : ,The .T~rrace S iandard ,  Wedf iesday , . June .30 ; :2004 ~ B1 . ~ ..... , ' 
: . . . .  . 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' :  . . ? .  . . . .  : " : .  : . -%- :%, :  - i , J  ~'~:~ i ¢~! -~?~4~:~ ~ 
.,~ ,,..:.:..- . :.,.,.. .: . .,: ;; ..,..', , . -  . : .  , . . . .  ::, . . . - . . : .  ~-  . .~ i i~; . . : ; . ,+ :D, i~ .~:¢~(~.  
: .  ' =" " " " ' '  " " " ~ " " . . . . . . .  " " ' " " "  : "  " • - '  ' " '  ' . : '  ' ' . '  ' 4 ' .  ? "  .~,",'::L~.;-?,'!~,;'~'~i~,:~,;~,!'..;: 
. . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . :  . : . .  ,- : • . . . .  :. ::,.: ~',. :,; : .~,:,~:~;?.~.,;~.~:~i!-~,~L~,~! ~~ ....... 
, ~ . . ,  ; , , r?? : ,~. , : '~ ,_ . r  ; : . . . .  • " . 
, . . .  .~ . ,  . . . .  
. . ,  __ . .638-72831 - ' -  
I I . . . . . . .  
Around Town 
HERE'S  ONE .way  to  breathe  eas ie r ,  
• E la ine  Johnson  says .  FILE PHOTO 
She 's  on the board  
TERRACE'S. ELAINE JOHNSON has beenre-  
.... - elected:to the.board of directors of the B.C: 
." . Lung Association, .... - . . . . . .  i.. : :  ,.. 
. Johnson!s.electi0n took i~lace.-.at the organi= 
• ' Zati0n;s annual  generN.meeiing in vancouver 
i earl ierthismonth.:  " .:...ii':... ' . . . . ." . . . .  ' ...: 
--.- . The B.CI LUng Ass0ciation;s.b6arddecided 
" t0"..allbcatev more  than. $1~5 m~lli0n~ :towards 
• I I " . .TOGETHE'R-AT  THE END:  The  Ter race  Centenn ia l  Roadrunners  a r r ive  a t - Je r i cho  Beach  in  VancOuver .  
.A r.e.co'..rd 
TERRACE HERALD PHOTO 
q . 
• ~,~.,:~N." 
: ~,'.,~ ~:  
. I~ '~ 
, .  , -  . . 
• i.: AE CAMERON has six phote albums filled •with mem0rles :of:the 1971: relay., 
' " "  " " " ' . ' ,  ' i  t : 
" . " z 
. " • " , , . : " , 
. .  . ' •2  
• " ' ' " "  " " ' r . been• pmked..to take part m the PNE s .Sta 
i..Dise0very talent Seareh.Tw0~years :ago~"Singer 
~i Tasha WakarUk;:.then aged t 7,was" Selected to  
compet e at the fair.in the yoUthdivision,". : 
i !: EXce l lent ' scho ia r  r : 
'A. L.OCAL: Student s high .mark~s have.helped 
:eani him .a:$500 scholarship" from the Certified 
. General Aecountants..AsSociation ofB.C; 
.i. D0nald.Van Dykhas  ~. w0n ihe. ass0elation's 
academic excelience."seholarship,. The.money : 
will.g0 towards tuiti0n: fees f0(:ihe: CGA-BC;, 
' professional Studiesprogram.. ' :  : .... i" , i~ 
: i: . :The ASsochitibn .i-eprescn.ts m0rei)han..- 
• 12,000 CGAS":and CGA :smdents',in:the pro- " 
. ." . . ; .  . . ,  . , . . .  ~ , -  . . , .. 
I i  ~"  I ' ' i I m : 
. . "  - , • ' 
". ". Star  D iscovery  ,. Search/ 
" ' ~ -:A "PROMiSING local, singer, is asemi finalist 
.... i! in. one(of Canada's largest'talent• searches;::: " 
I , - . '  Theresa Fenger, a high:.school student in-.. 
i..i:.: . [, i- Terrace,-has. been.: selected tb compete'.in the :. 
[i.PNE,s.Vane0uver !StarDiseoveryContest. : .' :. 
[":i":. Semi•:finalists perform:at :the~PNEfair :Aug, - :  
[ i. 21~tOi SepL,' 6:'. Th0usands ~ Of :.dollars in..prize~. ,  
[. money is-lip for grabS.The winner.of the youth• .. 
I ~. categ0ry.-.the group Fenger .has,.beEn: selected. :
,~  I ? to Compete in-wi l l?represent:B C.at ianat io-  .. 
I~i .naL~y~uth alent Contest..: ., ~.... . . . ,  ' - :  ..: ....~ :..-. :. 
I "  " ':organizers .of !the.:VanCouver .stat~. Diseev~ 
[ . .contest  say:thousands ofentr iesand-video-m 
.. .... [ .  ?ditions from hopeful performers came in: 
' .  " . . "This .was.. a particularly str,ongYear. for ta- 
' . ient across.;all the diViSi0ns; ~, PNE. Creative 
i Direct0r~PatrickR0berge.said.: .,: ".i..,i.. ::"-...; . .  
. " Thislis the Seebnd time a:Terrace teen"has 
Day,..a relati~eiy new .campaign. entering, its.... 
i 'third;. successful..year~.. -.~ i . ,  ".. : '..:."".: . . . .  i 
• .",. 'The. aim!is .tO win•0ver ne~v. fans to this. pop-. : 
• .u[ar:art form, Which has: its .roots.in-. the De , .  
..: . pression era.and e,)En' earlier .-.:and ..to .remind.i = 
:..the".rest", of .us: 0f : the j6ys  of- reading Comic : 
:.b0oks.They blend images and words i~.a Way 
:.tliat!s-•artful .and .irresistible, They've evolved 
late an  ast0n~sh!ng :variety o f  genres, arid sub-- 
jeets,: appealing, to .readers0f.all.ages~7.-.- : ... • 
: ,Aivariet~y Of. freec0mie.tities.speeially.pr0: ~i. 
dui~ed:f0t Free, ComicBo01<Day Will be:avail~. 
able this:, y~ir, :ine!uding"issue No,. -i o f  :a.' 
:.:..bi-and~new Spide~--ManseiieSfrom Marvel.Age 
'. 'that features the Super-hero frOm::Spidei:~Mani2~ :" 
the m0vie, hitting":theatres. today. .: ".: . .. " '. 
.:;:. Gerry!: Mattson. of. Comic Enc0unters:pro- .i! 
' mises to have a selection 0f: Other free :comic 
books, for visitors t~t choose .from; culled from a. : 
:" br0ad spectrUm0f subjects,andstylesi! ": " i.".: i: 
"". ':Comic book sh6ps".~e.independently;o.WOed: 
.Specialty.storesthat:are owned and' operated:. 
'by  .peopie..in their communities ±. that means 
• they're as.unique as the people who run them. 
. :. : Matls0n.inviteS; people •: io.: .come. See i-for 
• /th:emselves how "viial, .rdlevant,p0~verful and 
just plain.eo01 Comic b00ks-are."': • ' "  .i' : ' " 
" Find. butmore about FreeComic Bo0kDay . 
• at Www.fi'eecofiaiebookday,com .. 
, , .  : - : . . ,  . .  • ~ : . : . . . .  . " . ,~  : 
• " . . 
Strong:  compet i t ion  at"..:,.: 
• . . . :  , ' :  . 
f r the rela n at" bul a few a ress~ve drivers, and batted bet i" i ::low eedarbyeh ie fBen .Bo i ton ,  o.{ i. 'Y~ '-' 'g .,.:: . . /< : . : :  ." ".:' ."..... ~~ . '-: .. ' : . . . . i  .. :.gg ' . ' . - . . ! . . ' . . : i ' .  . . !..i" .'" -.: 
'. ,The other is now:at::the:R0ya[:B C Museum in":......lnftially.,..15oth~~lepamfienl;of liighways, and :. ed0m..imd loneliness...:: .i :_. ~ : ' ,  ..... : : .... .. i 
: :Vieibria -..  :.~ ' /"  v : : . .  :i" :.. ::: ':"~.... : •':~ : :.:"-~ :: : RCM P...0fficials. obiected tbcaiiieron': s pla n on i~ ..i : Hei.W0ndetis how: today *s :.:teens"~Wi0uid c0pe:.i: ~ 
. '  i The:..rdnners. Weren<t":chosea fromJihe:ranks : ~the:..grotinds. ie:' relay.w0uld.:pose"a":seri0ug .~-:witfil.the 10ng hours, ';;We.: didn'i 'have :Game.-.: .. 
• :. 6f.Terrace's .highi.scho01 spOrts: iEams-i. : "iii..:":",i.: ,.i!raffic 'hazard:o'yer:.th~:Easlter .~ e~efld;..::. .  ) boYL"ilThere! Were ithing~: !ike icheck~rs.~ and/:~ 
.. !.. "If: anyihing,; ihey.?are .:the-.non-joiners,-""...:~st:unned~ he: didn"(tell 'a .is0ul..The runt!ers;: :cros'sWord. pUzz!es;-We:Played. cardls: in  the.:, i 
• : Camerofi.toidi'the.:Terrace H raM::!"Sack:.in:i..kept.iraining..Theni.:"abeUtlii:hlonih~.befo re:the~ back: Of tiie-bug.:It Was all.pretty goodfun: '  . : .  - : 
•' 1971:..;.~.~!;:",. ...-. -.:- ~.. .  : .'.. !.".......,".:i..' " ~..'- -. boys :-we:re: .sei.~'t'0":gb;" a :tei.egrfin!":.:ffom: ~ the ". So.nie0ne. brought:.a, m~ignet.ie chEssb0a~d ..'I -."' ~.: 
:, :-..BUr tlmy.exce!led at-.!0ng:distahee runningl  .'. RCMP~ .!~ri~ed .wi!ile i~e w~iS:te~iching"a :cla.ss":~i -I ::: They "~t~iyed~:.in scho01 "gyms, .APp~irently, .: 
'~"~oin~ :on ."iaantS i0places like Cedarvale iand. :."at caL..,It soidOl, We lye' dlianged oiJr ~, nfindL :. i(hey Were. m0del youth ambass:adors, to0i:im-: . 
~.back:-:. - ". - . : " : ::.... " : ? i ~': ".: "-" ~: " Y0u"can go ," : ::, .: "..."- :. .::": .. ~ .  i.i.-:,.../( pressing.'thoseithey met~n"the: different:corn-..... 
'".. !. we~used to .~:un, for Exam•pie; - from Kitimai. '.."?:.. They:Were on.:tiieir'.way! Eour other teachers: ::mu,nities:.ihey p&ssed .tfii:o gh!:.: '. . :.,i::'. ::: '... ..... :-". 
.to:. a 'certaifiis~et :ih Terrace .and sei "ticl~Eis, ':came::,'aiong:.~as, chaper0~e..si i:i clti~ding .f0r nerl. '. i . I~hfive: been: in the restaurant bUSiness for.. i 
• and people v~.uld" guess holy- long.:ii Would '/sl~eena.:Ji':,:do league,.t~e".aie:Dave'Walke~;..i,~tuitea:i~imb'erof#ars tiui..I,!aVe yet'to finda:-: i i:. 
• take us; Cameron ;r, ecalls " i thoughf"~ve:.c0uld. ~as-dlid Walker ~.: fat br;. Ro~,,:.a:,d0etor;: Ter-./nider.?grouplofbeyst6 . E/-ve; Roger. Parenti.lof:i.-. 
!" do' bettei:than.ihaL"., i.- . .  : . .  : . . . . .  ' " ".. . :race. s recreafi0n.:directei ~, ;P'e(~ Fanning,~afid ". Rogers .  DriveYin : Resiauf/mt. in ~ H0I~e,..:B.C~} .. :
, '.Inspir~ition struck inthe fallof:.1970, •when ..• .chiefBolton;!- •-."- -.'. -:... -: .... : . . . .  - .... -"wouldlater write t0Cameron.  '. : 
' carner6n; : :a  teachei hvcaledonia:senie~ see=::. :i i..:The :boys ii~tE .eSd:erte~?b~. an: enf0~.rage: • ".ion Fr day.: April ~i.,!h~.entire tEamche!red.:  
• i.. ondary.,, decided io: organize a- i0n-stop i~uh :i6..-:'that: inciuded :?tWO gchdSi. "busses.idofifited '"by , /6n •final rt/nner.Cecil .English .at ihe finish, line,- :" 
. promoie: Terrace::during thE~cenienfiial ce!e~ ..:ihe:!scheol. di~irMi:alo{g-withfwo:::drfvers), . . i : :  . ".:.:~i.. '~ ....: Cont inued PageB i0 , - .~  i'ii " .:: 
.braii0n and :i0!encoarage.physicalfitneS•S, - i~..-, i..,~, :m0torc'yClesaiid?Seve&l'pihif. cars..:.- / • :  ' .  :.••• .i•• . " .  •: ; : . /~ '• . : .  •: ..::' •"i::¢:. :" • : . - . .  7 •? ••:. ':•• . . . .  
• medical:research grants land training for medi-.  .i .., .:";!.. . . ' ] ! 
cal pr0fessionals.'in:fl~e province::.The. board .  -...., : .~. : .-i . " ' 
' ialsedeifided to putS1.1 mi l l i ontowardshea l th . , .  . . . . . . .  '. ~- : '. ! 
~: 6ducati0n.prbg, rmns;.: ' .  ;..: . -  . :  . " :- . : . : : :  - :?: - " - " . . . .  ':,:.-: " 
::::.:::The.assbelafimi w0rks tO iinproVe.. lung".~ ::. :.= .: . . : -~ . . . : . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • - ~ ' ... :::.. :":"i,.? ~. ."~' . 
':.--.health th/ough"reseai-ch;:edueation andst~pPort/.. ' . " : L .  ' : -  " ! - : . . . .  :.: . .  ... . . . . . .  " : ' : .. ; -  • ' " • ". . • - .  : .  .::.: -":"- .... . .  
:.for: peoplel..withi:respiratery ,disease sadhas:... ,/In 1971; AI Cameron ed a group of youths on an 880-mtle relay. They hopedto,- -::: ..:: 
:.asthma;. lungieaficer.•and.chrofiiC..oSstructive , . •.' ~_, l ,h r , t ,•  •8 :~ ., ' "•centenn ia l  L and•,qot Ter raceon . the  • man:•:••••••%?!+,:• • " 
: pulm0narydisease ~ emphysema•and chr0niC:•: : ::-it-"W."-~"":•~rr•'•'~","~,.•"~r "~"  ~. . " .  , v ,  ~,• ~ . . . . .  ••  • :• -•~.  • .•••• . .  • •.• ~•: _ .-•.•--.:.• r•• •••.(•. " /  •. ::•.•,:••. " I 
..bronChitis.:"".: . : i - . . ; : : : i - . :  ? :i.":(.. - .}: i . . "? . '  i . . B~, jENNIFER LANG: .  . : .  i :~. :; .Murray.Han~er:wasa G(ade-i.l"stbderitwho .":-,.The runners Were :encoureged~.tdi~kee~..a" '. . . . .  . i 
:.) ..:-:.i....: .. • :.:,: : - . . . : . - " . . . . . . :  . - .?  :.. : .THE FIRST S[aift ofrunnets Setoff jn darkness. " piannEd tb..'go.,ii.h an:ouiwatd.Boimd trip.~)vid~ i sl0!v,,;nineminute mile/.)):. . : i . i".  :?:fi:::..)i: 
: : :  F ree -¢omlc  books  ; i :,Theirhisioric depariare:.frommuhicipal hall.at: -Air C~idetS thatyea' . )  ~.. :.::.: :.: ~ .. ; : : : :  It sall right, a 16,year-bid Don.Owens,tOidl :: :.:.i{.:i: 
: " .- " '  . . . .  " ' "  " " ..., .. 12iO1 a.m. sunday, April.l i, 1971• Wascarried..::.- " But when ihe17~year-oJd lietifd:abodt: Cam- the PrinCe George citizen, as he"j0gged:albng : /  - 
:'. : i ~ :for everyonel  live on Ch--TK,TV ~-: ," . . . . . .  ,: ... ; • ;. ,  .:ero0's.b01d plal,.hel c[~anged his' " mind' ..:- tile route...: . :'I Coul d ,  ,,g°:ifaster'"i . :i:.~':.:. 5 .? :~.. '. 
. :THERE :IS no~eatch. This"SaturdaY, I Jlily.'3i . .  in,~all;".59 boysaged |31d91.planned •t0_run a;- HE  remembers:the'.:plah-4gnited the :  ~ ."I'm pretty  ttre~!,, admttted ?David Le-:..  " 
. . . .  • .:i .::".yoii~re . . . .  invitedto. . . . . .  dropby Comic Encounters. - . . . . . . .  ..in::" men-stOp relay fr0m":Terrace to JeriEhb.Beach:::inia'ginaii0fi.. of.the.-~entffe sch001.daat - ~ Francis, 16, .as he.stoppedto;catch:.his .. 
ii in.vancouver :~. a distaiie~bf :i,,355' kin,,...::~/. :. ' falf.:and, winter,. The TefeaceRoadmn-: l ~  ~ breat 1 outside Red Rock. i . , i): i/ i .  :,"-? .:::~ • " Terrace,"where. a day- long celebration .of a t rue .  ' ~ 
, :  .The102-4435 Lazelle Ave. comic shop w i l l  -.yeiiow...tracksuitseme!az0neaw.iih:the-c!tib!:s::. ::; 7.gVe:werE.~golng?i'J0:Pm TerraCe on [ l~!~i~'  Hamer can sti!l."reme'fiibeYSohati?!f~'-aS !.::i: :l 
,.. !.- ..be:"0ne of anest imated  2,000 e0mic, book, 'cart0onnameSake,i-the R0adrunneri".that i)i:te~:;., the:. map,we il~oug..ht.:we:~vere.g.0ing.to ~ ~ ! ~ 1  l ike running along thedarkened :high-.Li 
. stores- across the e0ntineni giving away.free . • .-preSsiblei" f6it t0 'w i .  E.-coyote,--and:" ihe ::.. gO l ike.bullets"We.werereally igoing ~ way in themiddle of tile: night,:ihe.soft? ~
• i ' numbei:s i87i4971:B.C..S Cenidnnial..yea/-s..:i  to. give her " : :  .::.... ".": " : . .  : ~ slap 0f rubber s0les,:hitfifig:ttie., pave- .  
.. : : ThEy..:.v~ere.. split: intoi.two~!.t2;!fieur:sh)iftS".-!:..i.ii::~.~o~.a~aiher 0f,twg? I~0y~.,aged.iW9 o ' - - •ment. i::: i:,::'..:" :i.., ~i::17 .-:i. !~.(!-.:?:¢.!::..;.i:.... 
: : : i . : ( i -  i '  ~I :: . . . . . . .  ~i~. ' : .7. I :..-.....;.:i:,;.ii,,:: ' -0neshift.-resiedland SfeptWhile the otlier:made":.~andi.t'gUr:,":Hanier!n~a.rv~!si~.at"ti~eqevci • ~,ur ray  . They. wer'e supPOsed:it~.:runi!l~eir~mi!es " ° 
: ".{~ ,:.:,What's-the :hook?? It S Free.. Comic Book. ~' i t swaya i0 i lg ihe .h[gh ,~ay/  ' .  ' ; :  ..":'" v. 0f.organizaiJon the.":rela); tbok i .Be l . i s  Hamer :  i n -  alone, but quite-a.fe~)-broke.that rulei - 
:.i..:i.: "!"hfive'~the~?:bat0n: .righlt..her~::that '.!hld"kidsii: impressed a!:Qimer0~i.'.is:..de.iernfihafi(mi.:. • (: ]971  " .:~.!d:jump:!n;witfi ian°[heri'guy/~and:.run .. 
' I to see tt ha e~ to,ether, rather than alone down the " [ carried;' .relay organizer A1.Cameron recent y?:. -~ .' . pp ." -  ": . . . . ." . : /" . . -"  " " . . . .  " ' :  . g . .~;. ! :' . ... : .... i." 'i 
told the.TerraCe Standard. It:never.stopped or: '. 'It. to0ka:,iot of adyance planning, down to lughwaym the dark,.'.Hamer says....., . . . . .: .- 
~."- i. "tbt/ched :the ground"irf 88.0milesi' i ." . " .":". ' .".. tli¢"Smaliest detaii.:i..Y!.:had:.itb ~~eme up. wi.th ~i.. " - Along,'..the:"wa}, .;the:b0ys.~.encoimteted . ba . ".. ,7- "i 
. , :.:,rhe..bat6n .was,one:of iffo Ca~Ved Out of~/e:l:...:.schedule"i%r:ever~'.fiiem[ndles."of.the diiy:and :: weather (snow in.ithe. FraserCanyenL a,black." " . . . . .  ! 
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. . . .  . . . . .  S ENE I'TY C II 
Clubs ;& pubs : .... I : # , . ......... ; . .  July Session: July 6 to Aug I 
THORNHILL PUB presents Dean Chandler June 25.26J . ~' '4 ' r :  " I Aug Sess ion :Aug 3 to  Aug28 
GEORGE'S PUB hosts  jam night everyThursday starting at :9 i3o  p,m; I i  , ::i ~~: ' ;  
Male dancers. June 30 (Tickets $10) , , . . . . . /  '.':..:).::."......'-'." ...~i . .  ~ ' ~ ~ • " " " 
GATOR'S PUB: YolLr :party p lacm CheckOut'.rour..hoti~ew. D).pla~;ing the (except for special.performance dates & times). 
hottest h i ts .F ree  poolWed-Thurs l  ".~..::.:: )..:-. :..:!.i .:..:: ~/."." ,..:. ". : '  . . .  t . . . . . .  ~ 7 to  I O Year o!ds,gam toNoon i . ' ..~ 
!!~" '~' ~,;-i; I I  to  !3 year, olds:, I prn-to 4Pm. ~. :.. :~:: !~ . . . . . .  ~!~  . . . BEASLEY'S MIX:  W'atchail"your-.favOuritesportS:on a" la ige Screeh:TVi.' ..... .. ~ .......... ,, .. . . . . .  '' . . . ~ r ' k. : . . "  ,: : " 
HANKY PANKY;S.  i s  your. dance:~arty  "night c lub ,  NO c6ve£.."Free pool  New-  3 per fo rmances  to endeaCh SeSsion. 
Wednesday,.  col lege, night .Thutsday, . . l%t DJ and/Top  Ao"dahCe FridaY .~  ~ J Costi $1125,per .4  week session"i I :!!i. (). 
and Saturday;  Karaoke( ;ontest  Tuesday:ahc lWednesday; - '  ..... " ': ; ' :~"~ ~: i  "~ ....... :":: ~ 
~'~:.,..~: ,:~ • ,~,.... ~ ' • 
ROYAL CANADIAN .LEGION: ":Karaoke F;iday n giltS"-at:: Brai-ich; i3  '.'start L~. :  ~:~i~.~ "~iI 
at 8:30. p,m. Saturdaysi . jam sessions w i thFrank  andFr iends  'ahd.Cop: i :~. :~: 
per Mountain.  Part lc ipant .pr lze:  meat "draw starts: a t  4 p;m, AIl:.mem-. :~iii:~i;i: .i~. : 
bers  welcome;  bring a:  guesL .Loungeopens.  at:3.p,m..  ' . . :  .. : I :rI' I ' "  : '  ~ ~  : ~  "" 4 ':+ ~ ' ' "  : " ''~; ~ : " ' "'I: -- I ' '  ' ""  : "I " I I "  "I" I " ' : I ' " " I" " 
Dead l i .e f0 f  JU iysess ion  
i sua l  a r ts .  ." i :, ,.::..: TEAMWORK:  These Thornhill Jr. Secondary students pose with . /SatUrday, July 4th ?:?:!::".- ;,,/:. -. 
. . . . .  : ' . " " :  .-..i! :. " ' . .=  • the traditional aboriginal button blanket they completed earlier 
• AnnuaI.Membere.Show, featur ng works.:by mernbers.of, the'Terrace this month, Under the direction of local artists Joe Mandur Jr. " . - • ' % • : ' : " .... : "  : " :  
Art Associat ion, at the TerraCe!Art  .Gallery. . to'. .'.Aug':- 29..Call. . 638-8884. .  . andOleepeeka  Roches .  The  s tudents  - members  of  the House  . . . . . .  - : - : '.i ' . . . . . .  - : .  
for further info. : . . . .  . . . . . .  k . . . . .  ' r " ' "  "" r ' ' " ' OfFriend's .Lunch Club -.worked during their, lunch breaks, says • Registration ' form s available.a t www.mytlt ,c a
eacher Beth.Holrnberg. REBECCA COLLARD. PHOTO.. .  . - :  - . :-.orUniglobeTraveL 4718A Laze l le : . . .  :." 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  For furthei", info, call 638-1215.or"email: 
" ' " " " " form SatUrday,: Ju ly  3..".Tills :is a"street  festivai, w i th  p lentyo f  other ac-" info@mydt.ca .... " 
• Legendary slnger;~s0ngwritet BuffY"Sainte~Marle"and: Torn  Jackson t iv i t les.going on. Tickets at. the gate:.Gingolx is .loCated /60 :nor th  of 
headline the f irst annua l  Crabfest- i  n Gingo x ,  B,C,,-a. mus icand  cul- Terrace on the  Nlsga'a Highway. For more info ca l l  Nadine at 250-326 .... " " ' . " i .  i . i .  
turalclude festivaIReddnation,takingwarparty, p ce .Ju YDebbie.2 and.McNei3' Other'featured~ Chug-A-Lug,S- pbrformerSAdam Gag- 'in~ 2388... or visit..www'ging°lx'ca/crabfest.. " " - " " ~ 0 ~ . ,  " - Our offlciat ticketoutlet is 
nion, Theresa. Mari,e and..Flrst Nations dance groups,  comedians  and . :~: ,~ ~:~,,; -~,,< .,.~,,-~ ..~." :~ :~ ;::v ~,.::,~;~'~~,.~,.- " ~:-~: ;;;,~-~ ~,.~:~ ~.~- ;  ~~ .... 
andmagicianS'performances July. 2. iSgearedFamilYtoDay,:youth..with danCeReddnationgtOulOSand muSiCwar p tyW°rkshOpSplay a day.;!ii.i~Ev`e`Ms:!.w~i~r#~.;~ace:~mi~ng.~.~?!~:!i~!~.~!~i;;~:i~i!~Fax~638:8432.`it~:make~`~the~~ .......... ... ...... '~:" ~ '  ~SCENE;!iDe.ad!!ne'~ ............1s~5 P.,~ m,;~;i~hU r s ~ "  " ': ~ ~'~" "~~;~ ;;~i-~ii " u r l :esy  i rave l  
teen dance ,  Buffy Sainte Marie, Tom: Jackson and other guests  per- , . :" - ' . -  ......... :- .~.:~ ~' . . . .  - :'~ '~-";~". ;;.::: ,s.~ ::,,,,:~,.:~y;..~. :,~;.~.;~,,~,~ ,=~, , ,~  ~,. , ,~-~- 4718A Laze[[e Ave 
" ~ ' . . - .  • : " " ~ , "  : .:. . ,  -, ... ~'~,".~ ,:: ',~L ,. .. ~ . '~ ' ; : . ' ,~ .~ '~ ' ,~ '~:~ 
The Terrace Standard offers the Community Calendar as a publi© service 
tO:!lts readers, and community Organizations;This column, is!Intended for 
non-Prof i t  .Organizations and events  Withof i tan-admiss ion ichaige~: Splice 
• permltt !ng, ' / i tems wi i l  run  two weeks:-before .each: even¼. i!Deadline :is 4r 5 
: ::,.P.m.Thursdays.. Fax- your event  © -~-  . . . . . .  
:. :; !(!/, :.:. ~ii":: i FOr:co~nPlets .listingS; . . . . . .  :; 
• - . . . : ,  , . - .. . , . 
" COMMUNITY  EVENTS LISTINGS the KermodelFriendship SoCiety (3313 Kalum 
St;beside CoppersideFoods);"Open to anyone 
• THURSDAY,  JULY 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " / -  • ntereSted- in  'learning more on  our culture; 
i i / e r race  I-ire Flgllters e'ancaKe I:lreaKlasz • w. .  Free~ " " " 
" . - fie held Canada Dayat  the Terrace Fire.Hall"-.. " " : " " : " 
COAS l  MOUNTAINS SCHOOL DISTRICT 82 from 8:11 a:m, The cost. ~s' ..$4 and . . . . .  all"funds 'go" /Wel lness .Warriors "at " the- Kerfnode ' " . . . .  
- • • - to the B C~ Profess onal Fre Fghters':Bur~ sociatv Are vou"t redof  hear nu about al . .  , . . , • . . , .  . , . .  , . .. . j *  . /  . , ~ . ; .  • 
Fund. For. more mfo contact.the..F re. Hall at those fad"diets'~ D ,~- ~-,, ~,~,~ t~ q.~,n "rn,~,.,~ 
63R-4~.,44 '"; *~' • ~". ~'! .: , ': ~';":',: 7"7 ;"f . . . . .  "':- :. ~.'- ~ ;~ .~,-,.,.,.~',,,r.,.,...,~..,-.÷ ,. . . .  
• . - : ' .~:. . ."~..  ,.~' . ..... ~,~ ". • • ' .Y; ~ ............. aboot',hoW. to eat ,hea thy?:-Would .you... ke to 
_ . " - ,  .-_ ~ . .  , . . . .  . . .  ,.. ... " ; ' . .  • .exerclse,Wlth.a ~eoup. 't l fat . f fas.the.same 
~u.nHadr~ag:a.~..l~D~aSS~sl~.l°s.~!nmga4r.~?~ y "' goals? ,Jo!n . U s : . T u e a d a y . n l g , t s  a t  6 p :m.  ; ' FHr~-  
-"l:h : y " "  " " y .. . .  " " " " " '~ '  " :  ded.by Northern-Health AuthOrltyand.presen- 
.•.::.m uesre.: w,i~..o~le .~a~eSe ;[oafC~.Snitace•. painung,:, ..: ted. throug,;H.eaith and :'Edu6atio, ..f6r Aborigi- 
p s na tne ' ' • . . . .  : . :ha l  I:earning,- Call 635-4906; r. . :  ; .- . " 
School l 1.  .r.! 8 ', te d .toapp!ytlr e ;;,I 
to its 9rodhds~6~e~ff~ -d'i~Th9. tli"~ispri ng,:) 1 
months andferfili'zei-, thi 6ughobt the season.:i I : " 
This program rum k0m" May-:Oct. 15. '. i.: I .:i 
: '  : Ames affected are: :: .- '1 ! N!sga'adancers-wil oe he dinga fundrais ng . ... . . . . . . .  
' . . '  . . . . .  .: . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . .  B B Q:.Adm ss on: s $2 and::every6ne : s.'en. "Ske~na H I '  ra¢ls: " 9"  ' " "  " " " Terrace, Kitimat, Haze#on; Stewart and I " _" ' " ~ : • " .,~. ' ~' :.. . . . . .  ^  . . . . . .  • . . . .  gh g of 1 69 would like to invite 
includes playing fields and a l l  g rassed  areas .  ~r~oe~.r~°re~e~r. reo : a:na:.: w..n'te; Ua. ' . ' .~.b . . . .~ ~radc~of~me.u~g67, 'l.6t 8al~db~6getl~l. ~u;. 35~)h. 
sATURDAY, JuLY 3 " : / " " ""  " . At]g;: ~,~2004,;If you would.like.t0 attend, and 
_ . _ . . _ . . :  ; _  ' , .  Oi"kfiOW Where:we"can!locate i fgrad pease  : 
IoFnrteer~O?, ~ O~O.~14k3DaYL.a 14r~p..by. ~.o, m!c,.,E~Q>.I cont~iot:-.Donn~ AuHat;af:. 638~0661 or .Sandy 
- ~ ze= e .~ve...oetween ..Kirby a{"635502/- " " . .  " . " ; • • .. 
10:30.a,m. and.6 P,m. for!a free comlc"..bOOk," ..~'" "i". . : " - - ' • -:7". ii. ' '... . ".:".: .i. ' "  
• . pLA:.." : . : :".The Te;race?KJtlmat. Hiking C],bis..st'art ng 
' . ~ $ , ' . .  . . :  . - .  "there:SpringHiklngseas6n,.TheclUb.meetson.. 
Registration for  the  Riverboat. Days.Parade .,, Sunday . morn ngs at "9 .  a"m".: a t ;ca fenera  n 
more-infol. . . .  . ..: ' . .  : : : v "  .: . . .  . :',. .sui~mer ihere:w "be.:no Set. 's~hedu e th s": 
, -  ' ".. . . . . .  " ' . ;  '.. i . i . "  ". '.". ".:.;:.: yea~. rhe.leaderthat, day.will deeide:Wherethe , 
The last.of the"7Os: CaledoniaSeniorSeCond-..-. hike iS2.ba'sed'o~Ahe weather.and.'thepeople 
ary School'sClass Of 1979 is:'heldini~, is .25{h. i: i~esent,.Hikers .ate.. responSib e:!for bt ng ng : 
reunion ~July:30 . and ' -31" (R iverboat :  Days . proper: h k ng.' boots clothing : (ain gear anda 
weekend),!lf you' are. a~ciasSmate. O'f'oursvfrom.."- bag.lUncl~, Hiking"Poies 'ace. ri~conimended. For 
1979, e'ven. if you:didn't '  actua y graduate".. rnbre:.information;ca. (~hr s/at.635~5996: or 
with us you..are invffed.(o join.us .Theevents -. Julie at 635-6150, :. ~i : : . 
• ~ ~ are.as followS: Friday.Night.(j'Ulyi30) Social ati::. ~-. :: ...... : " . ' i  i " . . '  . . . " : . . . . ' ,  " 
g 'RRACE . . . . . . . .  . . T_EER, ]~u~CE : the Skeena. Valley Golf couise, d"Thorn;  Ad,~lt.Computer claai~ea atthe Tel~race Pubiic, 
=HRYSI.Et I 
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com 
ST DARD 
~dvertlslng@terrace~t~nd~rd,com ' " ' 
newsroom@terraceatandard.cOm 
, ~ourwebs i~e/emaJ ]address  
eou]d  be  here! .  " 
Contact  ~s a t  638- ' /283. .  
is.recognizng, and:Suppor t ing ; the .~/auabe .( . . . . :  ' . : i .  ; . ., -... ; . :  
role fathers:play:.in their child s life;: P~Jrentlng.. Free 'program for .parenta:.and. ch Idren/Under •. 
support, speakers,;-information;icai 635~1830 ':- .';s x""at ihe chi d care fao tyat ta i :hed  to t.he';' " 
' . . .~." .: ~. , " - . .  ~.:~ '.. i!. :.. . . : ' "  , : " : . .~. (Tho' rnhi  . Community Centie, AdUit-cllild':drop " : 
Master.  WOmen!s Drop .In Soccal ~ . Monda'y/. ,in aciivtties yumm~;:Sn:acks,.andgood Compa: - 
nights from 6:30-7:45 'pm,' at  .the. ~:eg"o'na . "n'y~: WedneSdays' ..from :~ ~]0.3;30. p,m/,and - 
field m Thornhill,:.:Register"at. ,Terrace Parks. ": .Thursdi~yS?fforn :9"30t0" 11:30aJn;  For,"mOre 
and. Recreaiio'n.: If ~/outre.: 36 .yeai;s old.or ever:-;".infol:mat On. call 638-1863, ."  . ... • ... '... " .. 
and aielooki~g.for,a:.fiJnsoclal wbyto/get in....,..:" ' : . . "~  ; . . . .  : .  : : . . . . :  " .~: ; ; :  . :  
shape keep in .shapeor ju'st WOrk; ~h Your S6C-:~ :NOonhoUr fun:Ume foriparents andkids aged 
' 1.0e'  
andhil' starting at.7, p.m, for H'ors d'oeuvres:and: I_ brary Weekly, .Tuesdaylo FI~ day .starting. a d a i ~ c e  {i the BesI:... We:st,'rn i i ~ @  i ~ t  
; .usby  walking .WithUS..in th:e.Riverboat,'Days..-nance;~word ptocesslng and: internet usage'.{o: .~ 
~.Parade. 'SatUrday".Even ng (July 31) : i sad inner  " web desigNng and :other toPiCs. I~ased.:on.de.. / 
• "Terrace',.' nn-. ;.nlandl Callthe brary at.638-8177 to find.but . - - .  ~:: 
.CashBar,: Co)S( for. th 'e: iweekend: iS$65.per Per:.. :'rhor'e and?to bool~ your appo himent~ LeSsons ; 
Son; if.you' canhot.lattenalthe.~hoie"we'ekend;:i., arefree - : . " " '  : "  : :'. " : :  ' '.: " i  - 
wecanbreak dbwn,the'.priEe for 'you, }dSt et " .".- :< . .... " " .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
:us knowl.Please'contact. Tammy at. 635-888/,  (DOeS"your"lOved .one.~have" a":braln disorder - Baby's Name: : • Baby's Namel -. " 
or .'Kelly &:  Richard at':635.6636 _foC'more 'de. :. sUch.as..8¢hlzophrania, bipolar d .kordeL, de :I . BronwenViola i ,,.Dedanw~=;enBrown • ' .": 
ta i ls  and. tO cohfifm..your., htt~ndance b~/..June, , l~ression;: panic/ahx ety :d sorder .. personality Dat~e &~me orBirth; ....': Dai.e &~me oi~Birth:., .' : 
30 20041 . . - . . .  . ~ . ' ,  : )  '.. . . . . . .  .i. i . - . )  :disoi:de'(orOCD? FolLfree. nformat on and /or' .- June.13 2004 at l i l5a m: ..-.?". - iJune 17,2004: !: ~' .: 
" : .. ~.:.-.. " .. . '. ::: .': ~: .. " i':; ... '": ,:.i:".":..: Suppo~. cail .Nb~hwest" B,C::. Schlzoph~'bnia co- . . . .  • Weight:8lbs, i10z, Sexi Female- . weighti 6lbs,; ii. Oi, Sexi.Maie " 
Skeena Valley Cruze#, car club meets:the;last ' ordna{.orid Terrace:at 635.8206 or.t6 free:" 1- • " :: Parenis,.a~0n&.Shauna " .i.i .:. "Paren~:Stu'&3effBiown .. :: 
wednesday Of.e~,ery month atthe Teirace Ind: .: 866:'/877~(FAM-SUPP: 1 or  attend the Terrace :" : . . . . . . .~  ]]enneK i , i :  "--: :.. . - .  ~'" i '  : . :~;~..  -"~"-:.  " 
Meeting.sthrts. at 7:30 ;pm, c.a I R6d~at 638:'.. 'S~lPport" GroUp ~ On.::the th rd"'l'ueSday .of the ' 
6357 for more info,~i. • . . . .  7. . - ;~-:"  .... • month (excep{.;Juy .,Augustand December) at . L . : i : i  . : : . i  ~.:. " !"i--/ . " .  i~::.,"! : BabysNarne:" . .  :; , 
. .  " : " . - " :  - . :  . .' ::'.-. : : :  ' ;?',30:.P:m; at:#iO2-445OGrieg:Ave::~ : ;  ~ , . :  .." .): . ::. : ?.:.:.:;Baby~S~1ame:::". . : !:": ..",".l~ara.FaJth.$tewartoCjaytoff., 
Come totheSummerReadlng Club at the Ter-.:." : : " . " : .  :...' ' '  " .  " / . : " - ( .  '? ". '~ . ..... ' .... " , ,  :KaiieyRobertaShaylnnDoolan ' " ..-Date&~in~eofBid~h,,., .i. . 
.race .public Library, ~, Weekly.program:.,bega~ "One n: t ( t reb canadians w "deve bp i:s6me • ; i : . : .; Date.&~J~eo[Birth. '. :..: '..i.Juhe 2] :200~ af, 5:0~.a,m,:. 
June 28/call  638:8/?.7... ' " • ::.: . . . : .  :., fo rm Of. cadcer ri"h s or her fet me':. ti the " : .".,i'-Jqne 10').004;5:02 &m, 'i.. :.'i:Weight~'?"lbs~ 2bz,.Sex'..l~rnale.' 
:' ' " : :'"' ' ". :  "":". ":'! ;:" : " /  ::' '. ' : ' . '" i '  ..~/ear 2000',"..the Canadl§n cahcet:. See ety..says; . . [  
Introducing yoga classes .for:parents .and'kids~: .:132 000 Cahadianswere d agnosed"i~;ith Can? " .' '.. Welght:8.]b~i6!Oz;~&~x: Fema'le,(:' ; i..:... .i;:.. ParenL?; . 'i;~!' : :"  :- 
Join Alison from. Dea, Mottes.-~oga. Centre.: at. :-' cei ani;I 65;000 died n B:¢, :that"year, 17;400. . .  :; '.- ;/.:. ".Patents:"-..,..i:.:=.: ' BuddyStewart~& Melissa.Cla);tOn 
..the Terrace . Rubtie::EiOra6j for a: gentle, half-:  ..new.-eases were .cliagnosed..and 8, i00 People. : I • Solomon DOolan"& Ulli,4n ]{Oi)~iis0n., ' . '.: :. :'.:i."-~; " .: '-". 
• hour: ~;oga class.. {l~aL you-"can: do...toget~her; .:-:d ed: The sea ety recom.mefids rlcreaS ng ..ate.. ' .:.. ".if ).:. iSiste.rfoi:Re'~ee ":. ) : ; - .  :' .",::: : Bal~v's~[~me" '. ' : "  : 
Ages 3-7. years:,.ahd the i radul ts (  Thursd~ys.. Jent on to.:p[evention and earl~;.detection,/sup. : 
• from 2:30.3 P,m,.JulyS"./5 ;22 a~d:;).9,Bring a"  . ports./moie"~researcl~ ihto .prevention, ii;e'at;": : ~ : ."  i": . i  , .  i . .~ : i  :::i . .. ; i. :... ."-."D~teEv;reit-WilS}lawn-.!...: 
towel, pillow' and wear:.comfortable.; clothing .':. m'ents: :and :p(~tenti'al. cures:;, and ,imprOved:'in~ :. " ..i.: .:'.." " .]]~bY'S.N~ne: ' '! ,  ..i: v,. .  '.: ".'i' Ducha~me ' :~' "i"/ " 
• Free, bui class,size; is Iinllted: Register Uefore ~. formation ;and eddcat o.n pl, og[ams; . :. : .  ' : : ; ;  .- . .". D~as Kyler Morgan .- ,. : : " :  Dato&Tinie OrB dh . 
each Sess On by ¢al i ' f ig638.8177 '., ? .  :,i.. : ' ;  " " - .-. ,' .-. : :: ' ' : : .~ . . . .  " : :  " " " .: Da[e& Ti=e hi'Birth:,: .:' :.::::JUne 21i 20b4:at 1:05i),n~; " 
. . . .  r.. : ' . : .  i:: " " " 7. " . . '  ::::'.''': i". ': WotkBees:,forthaGi;eatefTerrace Beeut l f ica. .  
- D • • ... - • .. . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  June 2t,2OO4at 4:50 p..m,:. . : .. Weight~ 8Ibs,.8,6 oz; Sex: Male ads  Group meets Mondays , from 5:30-7. 30'.: t on  SOciety. are .each l 'uesdayfrom .7-9 P;m " :.] " 
• ". weigl~t",.7 Ibs: 11 oz Sex Mae - - :: i Parents: " " " p,m. at 4665.Park A~e,.ff.'s.spon~orelclby,the'. '.Meet..at"city Ha ;":Eve"ryone::welCOn~,. Contact • : • . 
Terrace::Child' DeveloPment:.Centre.~ he~ focus. :;Chris at 638~1049 fOrmore:detailS ;: ';. : .... .'.._ i ? . . . . . .  . . .  . .  Patentsi: " - . . .  .ShawnDueharme ~, i " : . i  . 
;PamMorgan&B lyHoland, . TreenaQuoek- "'" .. 
!Gund Teddy:Bear 
cer sktlls~ drop' by the .field for ia game, Call -..erie 46. five-happens, e~,ery Monday at 4665 
Carol at 615:.3000:ot Elsa.at .638.1072.for fur,: :. Park AV e. Stail!ng:.at 12 p m .come meet.other 
ther information,,.. . • : . -~-:;';-./" .: . . . .  : . -  Parentsand Children and spend the hour sh ~'- 
. . ' ". .. ::i"; ' ~ -' ing..:fun ahd snacks,. Ca ' Oeb at.. 635:1830 f ) r  : 
Looking for something fun to"d()?/Get:your', more Info;" " ...-. , - " ' " .... 
kicks with drop-in co-ed"soccer evei3/:..TlJesday ...... ........- ..7 ..: ; - . . . : . . . .  :.....: ...r . . . .  ' : i  . . .: .  
starting a t7  p.m, at Sl~ee'na.JUniOf-Secondary;- Heritage Park: Museum IS open , fo r the  seeson .  ' 
School School f eld.' : : .sporisbrod by A~t' stlc: = RegUlai~/~Sdmmer;houri a e, !0  a~m',~tO 6 p.m. ' 
Hair StUdio.. Cell 'MuLat 631~,8928 for info.... '... seven.. days3b ~ek ,  .FoOt gU ded":i6urs-da y - 
. . . . :  ':: ~ . ,  . : .:.' '.:",':, '.:i.~ '.? .... i;/ '... i  :.cab 635,4546 fOr, timbsv:!~':i ~~i .  i..: .-~ .';: -:i 
T.slmahlan Language (SmalgyaJ~).: and :Ou!i(Jre: ' :. " , . . . - -  . 'i;.:, ' ~i "? ' . . . .  : ;  ..... • , 
program Sunday, afternoons froml "2.4. p,rh,).iat "', ' /:~, .':..:":: . ;;"i"i i!.".i. :' ~';::.'.:. ' '.. " • -.,' , .. : .: i 
SKEENA MALL 
TERRACE, B,C, 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 30, 2004-  B3 
i --Crab Feast 2004 takes over tiny Gingolx 
i By  JENNIFER LANG b0okedY she. added. .  " lage, bi l led as the sea- street per formers  and a There wi l l  a lso  be a perforrn;mce by 
'i: THE:ONCE-REMOTE N isga 'a  vi l lage Crab Fest 2004,  featur ing head li- food:capi ta l  o f  the Nass  Hip Hep workshop forl Tom Jackson, a singer, record ing artist 
;! : o f  G ing01x: is  getting ready !o:lay.'out hers Bur fy  Sa inte :Mar ie  and .s inger  Va l ley ,  was  by f loat  teens aged 13 tO 18 with andactor  known for his role in the" TV  
I .: thewe lcome mat fo ras  many as 3 000  .Tom:Jacks0n n addit  on: to  a Ibst  o f  lane orboat '  . , ' 1 
. . . . .  ~ ,h;,~g:,-;,~- - '~" /  - '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . . .  a . . P . , . Warparty. There S ,'flso. a ser ies North' of 60 -. and forhis com-. 
b-~'.o,~t.,.,'.,-,,aY nn ~aturuay,. . . . . ( .  omer .ac ts ,  ranging ~rom aoongmal Hid : ffmt:all.chant~ed w th tee ' r l ' r tnnP ,  = : ' ."  ' ' . ' In  tn - t~n!  " t , - ,  ,~h  i t ,  t , ~ k  ~ ~ , , , i~ ,ad  'h , . '¢~kh,  ' 
• ' , , , . ,  . ,~-u -you . .werenopmgtocampOut  f lop .  to st~lrwalKers,:~sr.the nr~it'event..~ the cornp le t ion  o f  . the Otaer per forn iers : inc l0de t f ie . iHuron .car0 ie 'Chr :s tmag f t i idra- .  " 
~... :;- ~it::crab Fest ' :2 ( )04 ;a  tWo-davmt is i c . : .~of  thi.s scale, ihe tbwn:o f  498  res dents ' road  last '~,ear an 'eXten~' F rst Nan0ns  . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .. , , . .  - ,... , . . . . .0  . . . . . -  .... ., • . . . . . , ,  . . . . . . .  - . .  . . , . . .... ...,. , . . . • , . comed~an_sers tor foodbanks  " . . "  ., • 
~i ..... -~  ..ann cu i turav. ]esuVal . that  p romsses . to : . .has .hosted  - / : . . "  ...... . ,". " ."~ .... : -S ionof  then  sgda  high- "Don Ke " ma,c ian  Ra" " • Ot  er "e r  ' - ' " ' .  . . . . . .  " ' 
' ' " : " " ' t ' ' ' " . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . .  ' '  " ' " " " " ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' ' " " " . . . . . . . .  r " "  . . . . . .  " " ' . . . . . .  ' " : ' " r . . . .  : . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  Y' , g . Y : : ' .  ...... h . . P formers Include Theresa 
- . . . . . , :  , .ake 0ver , th  e s t reets .o f  the. t roy sea- . . . .  P resented: , jomt ly  by. the Gmgolx"  way  f rom Greenvr  e to M dwav and fire ;u,,oler "Fef i , ,er Aaam c:,.'.,;,~.. 'r3~,hh;~ M',., • 
!": :.. "- :..side ¢bmmumty~.then :.y0u'd'-better.get ". Cu i t t i fat  S0c  eta) ~,,ind the  G ingo lg  :~ i i - " IG  m,olxl , :  " M ke R'~t,;,, " ' J : .  ?~" :- i ' ~,~;7 ,',,,;.a'~,~4~.',"~."..';,'~,";~ ~7:~~ '71 ~7,,.- 
~" - , .  • mere  ear l  , .or an zers  warn . " ' ' • + ' . . . .  ' ' ' '  • +.  ' ' " r ' ~ . . . .  " ' " ' " "  ; : " "  " " " " . . . .  i " " ' 
( . .  .~. . :  • ,4 , -  . . . .  Y.. g , !  .," , . . . . : . : . . . . :  . i.h!gegover.nn]ent,'tts.destgned.tP..help • A.cr0P .0 f .ne  w bed and International Y : renowned. : . .  'In add  tk in  t@l ive .mUs ic  and a 
~° . ; . . .  ; . . ::  - the  V i l lage uoesn . t  have .a  camp . . . . .  k cko f f . the  V age 'sabdr  g ina l  tour -  .bfeakf'asi: estab ishments  s n,~er-son~wr ter, ac t iv i s t  b0ufit 'o£  fresh sea |odd '  nd . . . .  r 
~ ' r " ' ' " ' " ~ '  : " " ' : ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' " r ' ' ] . . . . . . .  : " J . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . .  ] J " * " ' ~ ~ [ ' ' " ~ 1 y , a othe  I r a -  
" . ' site, but : ihere  are laces  to itch a i sm nt ia t ive  . . . .  " "  . . . . . . .  s ~' ' " ..,, . • . . P • .p . ,  .. . . . . . . . .  " • ' seeta  .. res taurants  and and teacher B "" ' • : . . . . . . . . .  '" . . . .  " " .... ' " ....... :, ,. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  uffy Samte-  • dmonal  treats, there wi l l  be  45-minute  
• - .  . * , t e n t , o r  ark an V.: " . " i " : " 'a : ' ' ' "  : " " '  " + ' " ' ' " '  t F ¢ I ' '  - -  ' ' F # ' ~ " d : J~  ' " " ' t ' 4 . . . .  4 " " " "  IJ . . . . . .  " r ' " I ' " " r ' " " 4 " "  " " 
. . ~ . . .  , -P , .  , . . .  RI .: : . . . .  : . . ,  . - ,: :.:torng sa~a ove.r.tlae past.t~yo.~ears,. ~ 9ther , home.based, bust- Mane wil l  perform twice ...boat Iours. on the Spwtto fGmgoLr ,  and 
' : '  ~' r': , '  Anyooay  wno wants, to camp for .:. tour Walking trai s over look ing the Vii, nesses  ..have :0pened up on Saturday; Ju y 3 ;once  giJ ided: nt'erpi'e'ti~6 i0Urs • :of the :old 
i .  ' i  ~, ~ , "both  :n ights / . : shou  d.- be hei -e  ion.. lage"~. iocamd cin'tfiel/Pbi'i lahd"Inief 7:_, ~ is res idents& km, wn for in the  a f ' tern( ion  anda  "~q s" : "  . . . . . . .  ' " " '  " " 
' ] ' , ] ' * I ~ t  " I " ' ' ' " ' ; ' : ' I I " I 1"11 ,  I ' ' I ~ , 11 " . I 1 ; : ' '  " ' I  , . . . . . . .  ..~ . . . . .  . .  . . . .  ' • .. ~. . - • ga:a, cenletery .w th:u|lversltv Pro -  
! :...~ anursaay~, managmg. :a t rec tor  t~t en ' na've beenconst ructed  aOn~'w t~ :four . (hei¢: f r iend iness ' -  start ~f l , ' l~ . ( |  r .2 . f  ' t't ih~ * . . . .  " "'~C*o~'t~dl'~"O':.~--2~*l'~'ni't" r~ . . . . .  .'L. 
" '  " # i p ' m I 7 ' I ' '  * ' t  p I " ,  " . I . . . .  i " ' "  I ~ +" ' " ' I " I  ' r " "  ' I . ' . . . .  ' * " ~. ' , ' ~.  " , . " ~' " . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . ~ ~ h i / im i " ' v v ~ ' ' l ~ ,  ~ &  / .11  . g l i b "  ~*~t | / I , ,~ . ' "  I~ . .OOU/ 'Ld l  I .% lC l l~[ l~ . l '~ . .~ . l~/Y l l l  ; . ' , .  , " 
~.! , . . . . :  ~.: aorng,  sam rrom. Gmgolx .  (a l so .known.  arge. commun ty .smokehouses  "where.~ to can  taliZe on  the  in- ~UTI 'y  ~sa ln te  Mar ie  e~en n,, . " ' • ::": :Wf,',,:,; .~ .  ~~ . .~ ,~. . , J~r  ~. . , . ,~ . ,  
• , ~ . . ' . .  , ~ ,  .~ . .  " • . . . , ' .  , '  . .  . .  . . .  . . ,  : . . :  . " . . . . .  ' ,  r . .' t~ .  " ' " ' ' : , :  :~ , ,~-~"  .~ ,  a . u H ~ u ~ =  ut .  aup ,  h . , , . .SC  
~. . .  ,,: as .l~sncomn) Jast.weeK.. • ~ ..... : ..": ' " v s~tors..can watch elderscanri ng. and. flux Of tourists andtraf -  "We have onebf  Ihe bet_..i~mon e . . . . . . . .  " 
" . . . .  "~ .:' :'r ".~" " ''" .. '¢ ' ' : :  ;'' ' , " "':,.'" . " , " . .  : .... ~. . . . . . .  - . . . ~ . . .  • : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  U m nts s temmmg from Iormer 
. . - .¢  . : . . znere  are also. a, sman ..numoer o r .  smok ing  sa lmon.  A carv ing  shed .~s  .~ hc  . ~ : .' ' ter nled a centres"in B .C , "Torng .sa id  canner ies. in. the~i i :ea,  ' ,. 
~ :  ' :;" ~"~::aRV sites:"28.,.., kms.awayiin,:neafb~;.1 . . . .  LAX- .  'scheduled. -. . . . . . .  : for-complet ion.  ihis, septem( . . . ,  . " : :  .Crab"..Fest events ,  . get : :underway al "Buffy Sainie Marie i:s pr~moting,cu.  - "  . . . .  .TiCkets (adults) a re"$20for  on" e day 
!.' " . :?"glts .ap (Greenwl le ) , . she  said . ber  .. : ' . '-. ' ' . . . .  ' " • I am both days  Fr day s geared to turn reed a and how media  and tech or 30 fo 
: " 4 ~" Lr .... "~ ' ' .  " " : ;'" ,';--" ' " : . . . . . . .  ": . . . .  " " .. . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " • ~" " $ r tWO days Only ava= ab eat  
:. : . .~ :  : .Most  o r  tl~e '-~..an(l us :oetween . .Unt l  a year  .and~a-hal f~ago, .  the  :yotlth, with  abot t  20 .d  fferent dance no logy  can imp~ict Cuture That's why  the 'gate  " " :. ' . 
" .~ : "  ~ :: Ter race : .  I ahd  G i .ngo  x :  have been:  - . . :dri ly Way : ihor . i .Gut0 f the  N isga 'a  v i l~ . : .g roups~ rnag C : .and~comedy shows  .we nvited'her . . . . .  " " " "  : " 
: ' : ' , , . . ,  . . . .  : . . " . - . . .  . • . . . . . .  . . 
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i . AComplete  Line o f  Equipment  
i. for Constructi0n; Home & Industry 
635"3038:  1~3WARD'OR DOUG " . FAX.: . .  635-2772 
2903.  Kalum St. • Terrace 
• PLACE THIS FLAG: IN YOUR' WINDOW 
. . . ~ '  : .  ' . .  , " : .  : : 
Cookiedar 
i. : 635"~71::17 ac'~ 
/•  
. ' i :  
• .? 
L 
. : "  •.'. 
• .. / .  
CEDARLAND 
TIRE: SERVICE LTD. 
• " : : :  4929Ke i th  AVe., Terrace, B.C. 635:6151 
Paint, Stains, Varnishes, Wallpaper,  Drapes & Blinds, 
Cabinet Hardware, Painting.SUpplies & Sundries 
Phone 635"6600 
Fax 635. .2877 
GENERALPAINT  ~.4610 LAZELLE AVE. 
TERRACL B~C. 
SERVING THE PACIFIC NORTHWESTSINCE .1961 
. • ,. 
• L 
• t 
. .  ~"  ' .  • . _  . : . , . 
Hon able~ Roger;  Harr is , / . .  our  " 
• , " :" . . . . . .  -~ . .  ; . .  (Skeena) 
= 
c . . "  . :  I "  
1 
d ~ 
- .  . - : . . . .  : 1 
..... i Vh0ne:/250~,615.4828 
• .' ' :  .2 t ' • 
:.-'-"::". ~.mail:. roger~.harris,~da@leg.bc.ca 
" / " . '  i Webs i ie :  ~,rogerhar r i sml~a.bc .ca  
, . . . . . '  . : ' . : .  
. ,  . . . .  ¢ , 
, ,  . 
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Te,ac¢ Stop. & |hopl 
, k l f  k t~¢ * P r®lm ' 
. Corn ,miche l  Store  ' * D I I I¢ I  
, F rc t  S*n I .Dump * Lot to  Center  
• Open 24  Hounl  
• TERRACE 
;4916 Hwy,  16  West  Ter race ,  B ,C .  
250-635-7187 
www.ter raceautomal l , com 
:;,r!: (: : : ::/ 
SHOW YOU'RE  PROUD TO, BE CANADIAN 
. . . • . .  
ACTIVITIES;& EVE NTS:TERP, ACE, B.C, 
THURSDAY,  JULY:    1 ST,;  :2OO i  
' "  " " ~ . . . . . :  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  , ,  i~ .  ' ~ ~ ~ ' . ': ' . ~ ,  , - " "  ; ' ,~ ' . . .  "~ 'c  ~ ' , i . , :~ :~" :  ,~. 
A Firefighters . . . .  : 
~ : :~.  i::: ~.:II~/ :1:/i: 
Breakfast 8 rl! a . m .  
3215 Eby St., Terrace Fire Hal l  i :::i :' .;ii :i:::.:!:i:/: ii~'. 
, ~ $4.00 each, Children Under3 FREE..! :i~! ::;~: ~!.:":?*.;::/: 
Fantastic DoorPrizes, BoothsWith~g 
information, fire truck:rides For the:l, 
' • pp  0 " anada 
TAN.DARD 
• ..3210.C l in ton  Street, Ter race ,  B;C: .. 638-7283 
. . . .  " . . . .  ~ ' , - . i .  :.., " ~ . : - . ' : - - "  " -  
A H e"  nta g e :Park: • Museu m :: . . . .  
•- ng your plcnlc.bas.ket andenloyadayof family 
Fun that iS sure t0 exciteeveryonel who ~flends :~ 
. . '  .1 .  . • . . . .  1 ' . . . .  ~, . :  . * . 
- The N;sga'a DanceGroup w;l/~bei:attend!ng with i 
a tasty fundraising BBQ for all to enjoy inadditi0n 
to a dance performance at q.1:30 a.m. ; : 
A speciaiCanadaDa k Cake, generously:donated ;: 
bylthe Co0kie JGr~ Bal~ery;wdl i~e servea afterthe ( 
with ra~es; games;.Fa!e painfing,!music and food 
i allaflem00n/this:: day~ li packed with s0mething i : ~ 
I • foreveryone ?/::•••:::~.: •,'~: •••~ • / ) ; !  :~ :i~•. :i•i ~ ••••/ :  •:• ~•• : 
iD0n!f oigeit0: be FestJveand Wearlredandwhite ~ 
::; $2admissi0n fee will apply, children 4and Under 
Free . . . . . .  are : : ~: 
' . . . . .  I I ACADIA NORTHWESI MECHANiO~. INC. RESIDENTIAL 8tCOMMERC At 
I 
1HE PLUMBING* HEALING, REF~E(~ATION PROFFSSIOb~S, LS OPEN WEEKNIGHTS UNTIL 7 :00  P.M. 
635,71581~5.4110 FAX635-61~ 1.800.$66.715B 4718B LAZELLE AVE. 
24 HOUR ~NCE * BONDED - .  635-4997 OR _LBNNOX__ 
• *,*~.*,., 1-800,251-4997 
• . . . . . 1 . , . 
f - • . , 
" • " ' I ' - • " 
"k " , , . . , '  . % ~ "7"  * -  
• I£BC Cl.&liq~ • r lBREGIA~ REPAIR 
• FRAME WORN • CU~IOM PA IN| IN( ]  
~ ~IAJOR TRUCK I~EPAIR~ 




Sun. -Thurs. open until 11pm 
FrL &Sat. open until Midnight 
• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED 
4627 LAKELSE AVENUE • 638-8555 
Thursday ,  Ju y l C osed  7 - "~ l i i~ i l  
F r iday , Ju ly2  8 :3Oam-5:OO pm ' 
Saturday ,  •July 3 10 :00  am-6100 pm • 
Sunday ,  Ju ly  4 C losed  
.,,-o-',x 
TERRACE.  
4912 Hwy 16W,  Ter race  B .C .  
250-635'6558 
www.ter raceautomal l .¢om 
. : -  . • . • . 
B4-  The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, June 30, 2004 
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Bluebacks end season 




swam for-fun at, the Pan- 
handle Classic Regi'onal 
Swim MeetitWO. weeks 
. ago. 
Peop le  of  the  cedar  .. The final .event of-the 
• . . . season  in. Prince Rupert 
6 OT A STICK of•timber should was a relaxed competition 
have been logged in the La- that allowedswimmers to 
, kelse Valley;" a former FiSher- practise various:lengths in 
ies officer, the late John Hipp,: addition tO their regular 
once to ldme.  Over the years, 7swims. ': : 
during the hundreds•of trips Fve made to  that • ; ':'It was a :fu n way to 
watershed, • watching the incrementaFremoval : , f in i sh  up the  season," 
of all but a small i~0}fi0n of  the old growth • f0rL cOach:Mike Carlyle • Said. 
est, I've been reminded of that statement:0f : Distanees~varied :fr0m 
John's many times. . " ' "  " - . 
Except for• the wise decision arrived at•by the :25m a beginne£s length, 
multiple :stakeholder process that:te: l  o'the to  1,500m. :. • v"It's fun for thereto go 
preservation• of  the old gi'oWth .timber ~idjacent 
to the river; the  :10ggii{g of the ~ L a[el e :haS' i back!and do25m again," 
. . . .  Cariyie.sai& " " ~ 
failedto.recognize values~.other than those,as-: ,.. The"Bluebaeks proved 
sociated with timber, extraction.: !,:, ~ ..... 
John Hipp"s asserti0nwas correcfly based.on'i " they could.have fun. and . 
the opinion that the:'Watershed has Other/altieg:: still • excel in 1he p001. ' .. 
• that outweigh th0seof forestry~ .... : .:.~ i ' Jonel Wolfe set a pool 
The Lakelse has rich and :,4aried fishery • va- record of 4:25.00 in the 
~ . .  , . .  .... .... : . . . .  200m breastsir0ke~ 
lues, and ts qmte posstbly the most producttve Development •swimmers 
stream per square metre in the  entire Skeena 
drainage. It has •Other• wildlife:values:' And•it has Andrea: (~omerford, "; Danb 
archaedogieai Vaiu:Os. (Anciem: ~,iilage sites ca  DevOsi. Amyigiolden- 
. . . .  hauer and Janet Wens . . . . . .  
and Culturally,modified t rees ,or ,CMTs,  indi+.. .:,voort,. swam SeVeral perso- A BLUEBACKS swimmer breaststrokes her way to the finish at the Subway Regional Championships ear- ' ) : 
cate that the latterare high. : :.hal bests at4heir first.~ili- lier this year. The Bluebacks ended the season in Rupert w i tha  non-competitive meet June 18 and19.  - 
We are the petroleum people, The FirstNa-: : :  
tions •of the wes(:'coast:were peopie~ of the ; leVellregional meeL : 
cedar; •They Wereb0rn'oiicedar ifiats.,[,heydia- , :/Janet Wensvoort swam flY, 50m backstroke, 100m Andrea Comerford select few have one or two Swimming rathe common- 
pored •with cedar; they caught fishlin •nets made :i personal bests: in all her freestyle; 50m butterfly, Swam personal bests in all more competitions, wealth po d. / 
from cedar;~theireatehes wer.e•stored iii boxes events?incliiding:the 50m 100m breaststroke and  her:events, the 50m free~ A!astair Beddie, Adam . . . . .  Thatql: be :awe.~bme,i ' 
free style, i:25m butterfly•, . 100m individual medley: Style; 25m butterfly; 50m Derow, AllisOn Kn0edler: ; i ' .  h,~ n in, : , f  f , i , , ,  fi,,:' 
of bent cedar or dried andsm0ked on Cedar .... . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ' "  i wti be . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "~  50m 5backstroke;, IO0m: .... Danica Deyost  swam: backstroke, 100re•freestyle• :and Caitlin Sea es " 1: said : : ; : :  / 
racks; much Of theirl apparel:was w0Ven0f!  freestyle,;  iO0m breast: personal bests in the ,25m 25mi backstroke, loom swimming :in i the provin< :.:> . . :  :;. i. : i ~: : 
cedar; their b~iskets, bowls and eating Utedsilsl . stroke and 49m back kick; ~i butterfly 50rn backstroke, : :breaststroke :and 100m n-¢  als from July 15't%lS~in~, ~: r.,n~e~{er(.wnl: a]s~ &o~-~ ~ ~,  i 
.:were cedar:prqducts;:with:to01slpartiallymade . . . .  :: . . . . .  , .: ~ ....... ~ .............. : • ,; ..... • .  : '3 ; ,  ..... ~'~' '~ V" ~ ": : ~ " .... > '~, ',' •pete aI~ tne'~'n tton'ats-'m~ 
of cedar thi~y i~uilF,~ari0eS ihfififiifides, Ii'a ~sp0r- Am ~..y.~ o d nl~atiet'.-: 50r0;: ',b~tstrok~/7.' tO{lm~ d~vtdual medley, ~ ....... tctorm. : (  ~, , : .... ~,~,' -~ . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  ..- ........ , ............. • --",-.-~-:-, :. . . . . . . .  - ~,  .... :.: swam persenal~bests, in the,~.a.freestyle~-ani:l:dOOm: breast-'-: ..::~ .MOst..Swtmmerg;are.fi'n,.. : C~idyle..sayS".~hey .wih,... ~Wmn}Pt~g °n...'tl~ ~t~gust 6... ;. , . 
• tation, trade.possible; theirbut!dmgs.~'er~ budt. " 50m; freestyle;:25mbutter-stroke.-..i.. : :.."::, ", .~{:.;- . ..."is!!ed for .the se~imn: but a:. gain a .  lOi:.of experie:riee long weekend,.:... (: .9 " : .:':;7:- " " 
of cedar(and:they• were pu t tO yest i n : cedar : 
. . . . .  . .  . .  
I Tie! ir ace   karate!i s tu dent    place is. 
• . . . , .  caskets, . .  -, ..i . . . . . .  ' " . . . . .  " i . : " 
The: boundiiries beiween ••matters • ariistie, : : : : 
. , " ' .  
spiritual and utilitarian were ali:but nonexistent 
in aboriginal culture: a paddie was a:w0rk:0f : : II:: ::! 
land qualifies forworld  ichamptonshipsi, , ':   ..... art, so  was a.:bent,b6x built:t0.earry euiach0ni • • : : : . .  . , , . -.... grease or salmon, as Was0rila:.basket or-a.:war .: ii i . ' ;" : , , . . " '  : canoe. • Thanks tO the •wonders• of cedar, aborigi- 
nal peoples c0uld gather food in iibundance, . . . . . .  ~ I ' 1 . . . . . .  :~  I d F ~ : N . . . .  I "  I " ' ' "  " " " # " " " I " "  INO " . . . . . .  " : " l '  
tion time. :: store it; land ha~/e time for religious Ceremony By MARGARET SPEIRS ~ iTThe  purple beit c0mpe: : i:( :::~ : : mentally for her next big 
and dance, Which they:did in:regalia of bone; ~.. A:LOCAL karate 'smdem: tit0r foUght againSt •black • : The judges  had to  •:•event. . . . .  : : : 
feathers, stone; shells and masks:of dramatic placed:second at the  Ca- belts, a leve l  which in, Ch06se a winner and they '?She will :think ab0Ut ' :  
beauty carved from ~/eiiow Cedar: . . . .  n adian Karate Champion~ :: volves another l~I/2years picked Aurek's ~blaek belt the tournament;: what she's ~ 
ships and quahfied for the of training: : . : opponent for her ~better 'gomgmdoand how she The First Nations believed :that the living ' . • : . .  .... , , ,WOrld Karate champion:  i ~ 'fEhl~er you stay coiSi: :i teehniquei:Khadra ~said~: ) i  going to d01iL"ihelSaid, i things mrroundmg them had sptrm. Built rote 
this world view was apr0found Understanding •ships itiseptember. ~ ~: ! : : land you're Sparrlng;or ~,ou2 He  said thiS i(sAdrekrs ;A t  tiie'l/~0rid's(Aurek 
~ ~ ~: kathlOen ::Aurek won i 10so(it and then:: lose:thd ::first t i~ieto:goio wor lds ;  will have  ,to :Wiiil every of natural netWorks2•When •they• looked at a : 
giant cedar gr0wingfr0mthevailey bottom and - two:SilVerS at I the Canal,:' fight; ~ [Aurek] :was: wry  buiit won!;t be the:debut of i Ugh[ to!ax;oid diminatiOn. 
dian~Championshipsl n ot-:: ea!/n,': : :i :a iTerrace: hiblete ai the  She may~ have to  beat 
reaching •upthrough the mists they saw the taw, a last month. : : 'She just kep(laer~,ieo01::eveni 5 : :  , :i " :  about 30 people'to win the 
"Long l.if.,Ma~er"-thedescendanti~fanOid ~ i:wasnt:::sUrprised. ! ";and did;very well he :  : Biack beitVai Jefferies ig, o idmeda l . :V :  : :  i 
man transformed: by the Great?~Spiritl into • a: 
great tree as a reward fermi lifet'ime~0funselfish itold her sheihad:a 50)50 Sa id .  • : i 'w0n the bronze medal a t  :: Khadra :said Aurek 
giving to0thers. : ' :  ~ chance depending On how ...... Even /hoUgh sire W~is "the worldsqn Switzerland :needs tO-remain calm.? 
The Lakelse River is  full,of these old•men. :)iher [physieai and menial]i ner~/ousi Aurek couid!ve: i as t lye(m: : ( i i ( , , : :  ~ '!:: ::: 'Si~e Canmakeit [gold] :i 
" i eond i t ]0n i . [  " " " n tn g .' w a s:.. w6fi~ahe gold;- Khadra :be-..:.. Mike'.Dam Jr, brought .: eaSily..,if She lceepscalm.!' Recently:West Fraser diSco~;ered a densely po- ,: ..... ; ,  : . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  , . : , ..... , . . . . . .  .... :, : : : , : • : maintained,/, sa~d coach  heros :: .... .. .... home gold m black• belt Iwouldsayshe l l  have 
pulated area on the southlside o f  the lower river• :Mitrwan Abu Khadra 'o f ,  ' : 'The competi t ion i lwas before that. '  i : ! : : : i :  a>iehance ; io piaee in  the 
when it did)an archae010gical impact assess- :ShogunD0j0 . : ) . ,  i ;  ~ f led avihe end:Ofregula- : i Adrek Wii i : prepare: f irstth/ee. ( MarwanAbu Khadra : : 
ment of thearea. The CMTS'in •that location • 
were So numerous the ~c0mpany spokesman sai~l : . . . . .  , : [ ) • : v ~ -  : : .... : ' : i  
it was impossib!e"io:i0gai'0und themi... ",: :: ". " D - - : -  I ~- -  : : .  ' i. 
TheLaxKwalaams band,took the company; - r~eaKS :. : : 
to court in an attempt to tialtthe: logging: and . . . .  . 
10st. Tlieir appeal waS:~denied by'Judge Mary '. . . . . .  7 • ..... 
. . . . . . . .  :-'.II1111~(2".V¥/110 "S lX  Saunders who said•that because•"theband was+: + 
unaware 0f these CMTS iintil west Fraser pro- 
vided the. assessment: demonstrates that:"these] ~ o ld  " ; •  
CMTs have not. oecupieda eentral role in re- . . , g is In 
cent ab°riginalcommunitylife'' ~; .... " : " ,   Kelw---o--na • What: this. rulingdemOnstrates~i is .th~iti Mary " [ i:". 
Saunders andthe::lawer court".have r6 m~Jer-,.. " . 
standing of-First " Nafio'riS%culture. . Native . I : '... :. : " i .  " " 
peoples have OcCupied this:icoast for over 6;000 ~. ] .By MARGARET. SPEIRS 
years; Archae0i0gist~ have been :studying:them [ P AKS GYMNASTS • had 
for about 200•years. cieariythere is muehto be [ .{he  Midas :tour:h; winning 
discoveledi:The diSc0vei'y of st/¢hi:~itl abimdant : [  six go ldmeda is  in  their 
gr0ve Of CMTs:hints/hat:a Significani :archaeo- I :  ! astevent of ihe Seas0n at 
logical find miiy benearby. : ..... , Kel0wna~S Ogopogo lnvi- 
saunders ~ dec{sion aiso converiientiy ignores :: rational O n June 18 and 19. 
the issue bf:?aborigi i lal  itifle. The i !Lax  Level 2 Tyr0!s Kayla 
Kw'alaams have indelible pr0of~:of~hist0fic~fiSe : 
in the Liikeise Valley: C0nsidering:thatlthe ow- Brinkac finis!ted: in second 
, . . . . . . .  ,- . . . .  , .  place •with • golds on:bars nerslttp of the land ts m &spute, wouldn t ttbe 
prudent tO Set;siies;of:arehae01ogic~d; Jgnif- and vaulfand sixth place 
icance aside pending the-resbluti0n of :land :: 10nflo0r and beam. ; :  
claims? Judge Mai~y's dgeision i s  also!paterna-i ,~' :  Britt Anders0n won: gold 
I stic insofar as  she 15resunies:t0 know What;is: ?fo'r her floor;routine•• and 
culturally imporiani to the Lax Kw'alaamSand : came sixth:overall•with a : 
the TsimshianNationv 7 . . . . .  . . . . .  fourth:0r i  beam and so- 
It's a disrespectful and 0ffensDe iruling.By venth or{ ~,aultland bars~ JI::NNY GODDARD, Taylor Brown, Britt Anders0n, Kayla Brinkao and Ashley Pelletier (above) all atten- : 
making it Saunders joins:a iong tradition that i '  AShley: Pelletiei'; Level ded the Ogopogo Invitational on June 18  and 10 in Kolowna. : (  
includes the.missi0naries and factotums who 
deemed FirSt Nhtions art Works ofthe devil and  2Argo,  won' g01d on bal- . . . . . . .  '. ,;,,.,, h~/g,d s~li,,~r on fl00r hm,w,, medals for beam their uneven bars  and: and placed fourth overall peaks c lub foi" the last • : 
built b0nfires;wiih it,::thdpblihcians Wh0 hun- [ii~and:'pla~e"~isixt~ 0n bai-s,! and'ivaultand a sikthpiaCe bronzeforfloor, i ~ ••Th is  Competition was e ight  years iKaylaMccol[ :  ' 
ned the Potlatch ai~d the  "messianic school . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
masters who:tried their best to:-civiflze, the ] giving h:er brdnze 6veralil t'inish 0n flO0r ~ : ' ,  :Tayl0t:piaeed ninth for the:final :meetlf0~ several fo r  s ix  •years :  siobhanT: i 
"Indians" by rel0eating thdr children(forbid- I '. ~/JennyG0ddai'd;Level !:: : Tayloe(: and: i Ba'iley vauit, finishing~in ~eventh :: gYmnastsL ::; : ; : i sioan-MeMullen for Six ii 
ding thenl tospeak-theii ~languages and:te~eh~ :l N0~ice; W0ng01d 0vdraii .Br0vvn, geYe! ],:TYro and iovdrali :arid :Bai!¢y, ir¢~ :~ Nic01eandAshley'Pel- (years  and Pa lge  iBurk ; (  7 
ing the word aceordilng, tolthe L0r~i.: i i (  i I i with a g01dmedal:on batS,::' Argoi botli: Won::g0id fot L:eeived :bi-onze :for vau l t  leiiei',have'; been ~'ith the  holder for three:~/ears," "7:1: ) , 
" "  N a l a " " 4d #'  ~ r 4 a N ~: " :Naa a 'l ~" a k : ,~ i • / :  : :  "~  " ( ; "  " •Tv ' .  : • : , : :  " : : i :7•• : i /  ! i ( :  :. :i:,: :: ~ - • ~ . . . . . . . . .  " • ". .:!7'.:. ' ".i" . i  ::. '::" " . . . . . .  . . . .  " ' 
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" ADVERTISE your business or ~ LOST DECK chair cushion bet- 
, . Service d i rect lyto sportsmen ween Fishingman's Park and 
. and women in BC - 625;000 Kalum Lake Drive Sunday June 
i copies! You get guaranteed 13,  1:00 p.m. Please call 250- 
distribution to this large, tar(jet 635-5072. (2502) 
~. "-.1market In two government pnnt 
magazi0es. -  Please call Anne- 
!~/ ". marie at 1-800'661-6335.  " 
~ . . . . .  " " S INGLE LADY wou ld  like to . .  
~ / ~ " ~ ; I , .  - meet single gentleman between ~ I  
~J~Ulnou ,¢em,nt  ~ 61-70 for companionship. Rep- 
• • : . l~Merguerite Clarkson, 1 race Standard, 3210 •Clinton 
Street, Terrace, BC V8G 5R2, 
I p r :  Christopher (Ruth) l  . . . . . . .  
l ]  aarkson and 1 
I i~  KJrste, (Pete Weber) I 
I <ua¢~. .~ ~ I RENTALS Condos & Chalets " L innea  iii;: Pau la  SU  PEAKS VACATION ' • 
with hot tub, kitchen, fireplace... 
[C la rk ,  son  I i Sampson A.p ,ne  Hik ing,  Gol f ,  Mtn.  Biking rl.db :.. E:: o ,  ,~b~e,,~.~yo,~ & more. Mountain Getaway. 
Bearcountry:ca 1:800-811-4588 
! Bachelor of Science. .': TH INK ,N.G ABOUT staying at 'a  ~ ' 
n . : : . :  .~g~j r~n I ,.: B&B in'British Columbia? Visit 
~ ~ l  ~Unt t~t ' j~  o f  A~er t ,  www.mondaytourism:com 
~ ~ J  for links and colour photos from 
~,~ ~t t . .  " .  I~  ~I ) . : :~ ,  "Mo I I I  ~ over 700 B&B's in BC. Avenue SUNDwAYMO~NING 
~ :  " " [~  • G r ~ m  •an4 ::1 
~: :  ~i :C~, .e ; ' :~ , l  635-6014 I0 :3OA.M:  : 
ARCHIE  DOUBLE digest com- .,~.,.~.~u.~. SUNDAYSCHOOL : # 
ics or Betty, etc. Wanted to buy . . . =: 
. . . . . .  • . new or old. Cheap. Call (250) I I REM. HARGRAVE ~ : : :  :10 :30A.M; !  
l I , , , , ? -  . .  
L 
VANCOUVER T ICKET SERVo 
. ICE Concerts &Sports. Madn- 
ers; George Strait, Cirque du 
. : . . .  s01ell POD Shanla, Nelly Fur- 
tado, Sarah McLachlan, Josh 
Groban, Oscar Peterson. 
- Evanescence.. Hote~ Accom. 
Ave lab e 1-800-9~:-0887. 
4000 NEW VINYL WINDOWS.  
Over 60 different sizes to 
choose from, Great Pricesl 
Chilliwack location 1:800-546- 
8733. Surrey New & Used  
17861-64th Ave., Surrey, 1- 
877-570-8733. 
175 Bu i ld ing  
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.'"': : ~kh~ rC°l/ege'_ , / I ~!:: ' :  I 
V o ~ c o m h / n e s ~ .  ~.~ ~ 
• ; ~" nursing with compet i t i ve  ~! ~ i :  ~/ : : : : :~  
• ~.~¢,e.~;  ~ ~ " ,,' " 
" i '  
: :  takep lea  : E ~ ~  i 
,:., . announc ing . : I 
": the marrJaSe of their 
;;:: :..to L : : 
:":::ltichardOl son:r ~~ '~ 
• T. w,,,,,,,oo, o .  
.~~.  : . /uneS, zoo4. . , f f '~  1 
'~ :L~ '  : ~ a n k  yOU' tO al l  who  t r ,  vellecl . .~  ~ I I~  / qp 
. . . .  
635-3191 eveninq. (23p3) 
WANTED:  FREEZER burnt 
meat, fish, and bones for sled- 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call 
250-635-3772 (26p3) 
ORIGINAL,  COLLECTABLE,  
Fine Ad, by: Townsend, Kirkby 
and others. Downsizing My 
Special Col lection. Call JSnn. 
Phone 250-954-1882, 250-954- 
2288 
Email: onn @ artartistsart.com 
www.artart stsart.com 
FLOORING L IQUIDAT ION.  
MILL ION SQ/FT 
Laminate....$.49 sq/ft Laminate 
tile (40  choices)....$.99 sq/ft, 
' lx6" knotty fir....$.80 sq/ft, 3 
1/4" oak or maple pre 
fin....$3.99 sq/ft, 3 1/4" Ja- 
panese cherry pre  fin...$4.75 
sq/ff, 3 1/4-5" 'un f in  exot- 
1cs... .$2.99 sq/ff Oak  .maple 
eng ineered floating.. _$3.25 
sq/f f .  TONS MOREl  1-800: 
631-3342. 
COMPUTER GAMES for sale: 
Any person games: Simcity 
2003 ($5); NHL 2001($2), . 
Heavy Gear 2($2), Mature 
games. :Unreal 2 ($15)..Unreal:-: 
Tournament 2003 ($10),Rain. 
bow Six Pack w/strategy 
guide(S10), Delta Force; Black 
Hawk Down ($10) Medal of" .  
Honor All ied Assault/Spear- 
hoad($10),Hitman.2 ($10)and 
more at varied prices (24p3) 
LARGE WHITE SET, crib and 
mattress, change table with 
storage, large 6ft armoire in .  
excellent condition. Asking 
$500 obo 250-635-6472 (25p3) 
: / i: ::: • 
L . I¥1t , ,~G 5TOt~; [ .~  , [7 ; IU~CH 
Sunday  Morn ing  Serv ice ,10  a .m.  
Even lngPrayer  Serv!ce  6, .30 p .m.  l 
• 3302 Sparks  S t~ ' ' : ; :  I 
! -PH:250-635-8830.::: :: : : . I  
• 250-615-6063 ; ..., , l 
email! livin~lstones@monarch.net .J
Terrace Church Of •God 
3341 River Drive, Thornhill, BC: 
; 250-638-1561 . . . . . .  
suso  r Vice: i. is,h., =;  
; .  I : l , ,  I" I " , :I III,~: : I : : ": :I 6.3o£M,(Eva~gelisti¢$ewice ) : 
Pastor=Arno ld  H i l le r  ~. ' -  
• .-TERRACE ALLIANCE* CHURCH 
WelcOmes J'ou ! : 
4923 Agar  Ave ~ 250-635-7727 . " . 1 "
Wepurpose tO kno~i Christ, to make him known together. 
Our MebMion services take place each Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
we a lso  run  k lds minlstr les,  youth  ministries, 
ALPHA'and home groups: :  : ' 
• , . ,  , " 
SACRED llEART 
CATIIOLIC !  kRISI! 
4840 Straume Ave , Terrace, BC 
635-2313 (fax) 635:5873 
Pastor: Father Terry Brock 
"Now you together  are Christ 's body~ but each o[ 
you is a differen~ par t  o f  i t , "  l (?o/;.I2.27 
.• . . .  • 
_ . . . .  • . .  . • ' :  * 
$26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check,  no deposits, no 
one refused. 
Emaih csr @need-a-phone.corn 
Call or visit Need-A-Phone.com 
Tollfree at 1-866-444-3815 
FLOORING L IQUIDATION 
MILL ION SQ/FT  
laminate...$.49sq/ft., laminate 
tile (40 : choices)...$.99sq/ft., 
l x6 '  knotty fir...$.80sq/ft:. 3 1/4' 
oak  or ; .  maplEe pre 
fin...$3.g9sq/ff., 3 1/4" Ja- 
fpenese . .  : cherry.-- .pre 
in..,$4~75sq/ft.; 3 1/4-.5L unfin 
exotics.;,$2,99sq/ff; : bak;. ma- 
ple, "englrteered ifloat- 
ing.:,$3.25sq/ff. '. TONS. MOREl 
1-B,00!.6.31:-3342 ' " " '. 
. : ; ." ' : :  . !. 
Weekend Masses :  
Saturday Evening: 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
- . / . -  . 
- . . .  ~ ,  
.. . . . . . .~  
'• .  -• • . .• :L  ".• y"  . ' "  '.' • 
: .  S ;,: 
"W"I e .a 
I '  
:ABUNDANT:LIFE I TED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
• , : .  • . . . 
5010 Agar Avenue, Terrace BC V8G I J I 
" 250,61.5-3202 
/ 
Pastor Gary A. Ross 
Chr i s t  Lutheran  Church  
3229 Sparks St., Terrace, B;C. 635-5520 
• : WORSHIP  SERVICE11 a .m.  
2nd  ~:~ 4th  Sundays  :~.' 
~•-• .WORSHIP  SERVICE  2p~m.  •/:.i 
:.'.:~: : I~ I~:8 ,  3 rd  Su .days  ~:" .% ~. 
Pastor: Mar~laret Powell 
[CHURCH OF CHRIST [ 
Ter race  Evange l i ca l  • 
F ree  Church  
4640 Park•Ave .  
Ph~ 635-5115, Eax 635-5182 Emaih tefc@telu~,nel; 
Sunday• Morn ing  Worsh ip :  I 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday  School:  i0:30 a:m. 
Student MiniStries meet a~ theJchur¢~li 
Fue l :GradeS iO.12,  !',.i; :.i-~. . 
m Tuesdays:7:30-9:00 p .m.  Thursdays7:3,O "9:30 p.m¢ ; L ] 
B6 - The Terrace Standard, 
220 Misce l laneous  
(~Rlla--: " MAi'TRES§; bumper 
pads for sale $100. phone 638- 
6261. (24p3} 
SPEEDPRO SIGNS :.Franchise 
Vancouver Island, owner retir- 
ing, exclusiveterritory, well es- 
tablished equipment in  place, 
strong operations support, train- 
ing. $69,000. Contact Jay Cou: 
sins, ReMax Nanalmo 1-877~ 
335-4380 
Wednesday, June 30, 2004 
LOT ATTENDANT 
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY 
This full time positi0n.invoivescomple:telve~icle detail- 
ing respon:sibilities; Drivers license 'required: 
PLEASE APPLY : IN  15ERSON.WlTHRESUME 
ATTENTION:  BRENT DE JONG . 
~' . " ,  " . .  : . .  " " . .  H 
. . . .  . . . .  : ,' . : ,~  , ' .: " ; . .  - .  • . . "  . , . , ' . "  - ,. 
,Ttlorn z[[  otors I 
. : '  , - :  , ' :  . i i ' " • . . . . .  ' " " ' ." . " , . . .  
INTIMATE A'I'rlTUDES. Home 
padies great inc0mel Our pro- 
ducts selH We're expanding .to 
, 'our area. Visit our, website.I A 
I xperlence>-Coming Evonts 
nd call us todayl. ', . . . . . .  
www.intimateattltudes.com 
1-888~886-4099 .. 
NET UP to.$3200 per mo,nth,. 
safe secure comp.lete turnkey 
set-up, no compebtion, nosell- 
ing. Min, Investment $16,800: 
For free information 1-800-321- 
6126 
GitxSan Hea l th  Society requires, an. . / " ,  
EXECUTIVE  HE,_, ,M_,TI ' I  DTPd~CTOK :~ 
TheExeculive.HealthDirect0r IS responsible for the:overall .. 
.management arid.0pei'ation df the GltxsanHealth SoCiety : - .  . 
(GHS) in lhe de Veryof communlty,based health programs and 
'serv ces to the Flrst Nations communities.of .Gltanrhaax, Glen "• 
Vowell and Klsp oxln Nodhwestern Bi'ItishC01u.mbia,Full delalls- 
of this pus tion canbe viewed at::www,lnterior~neWs.com. ,;. 
underJ0b Opportunities in'the BulklW Valley or~conta0t:.: : ..: : .. 
Gitxsan Health Sb.'cletyB0ardb(Directore i: "'" '.;:" ::" ~..:.," .: "; .:"" i 
Box 223, 4260 G0vei'nmeht Streei : " '  er I : • : ,  : i .. ' " ,:" : : :  ,: ,: : "  i..;~'..' :.,~ ~~" 
Hazblton BC, V0J 1Y0 . ;' . ' . ' .  " -.,-"~ !:.:: '. : ? :' .( .~,. • !.' . 
fax # 250;842-0079 email addre~,s: adminO'l@Ur~iserve.com ; : ' . '  T - 
Deadline Ior submisslonsi JUNE 30. 2004". :"~,,! -.: - -" 
ACCOUNTANT• LOCATED in " " " . . . . . . . . .  , . ' " ' '  ' :  :~."..i.;:-'":~ -"" : : -  
• . . . , . ,  . .  . . .  . . . .  - . , .  , Salmon Arm, we are comprised 
medium siZed manufac- " . . . . . . .  ,..,. ,. ~-.-~~St£~ ==~" ~- 'P rh i~o~i i  s of  two 
tufing firms with exports to the 
USA and are searching .for a nal~e:ii',~ Ne'ci"ik.o,Kitainaat 
CGA (or equivalent). Responsi- . ;veii;mnent Fand S;,Eiety:. :- 
bilities include all aspects o fac -  
counting: A/p, NR;  payr011,G/L, • t¢,~&,lb.Kitm,,,,)r "._. " :T,~. N¢ci,ak6-K an fa • )~vdopi ~ni:~ Fu'~d 
compilation of annual budgets, . :Dtvff~pn.rafl:Fmtd:So, ttpj .Society i.~ s~¢kingprbp~)sals.for, thedd~vcry of 
and financial reports.LC0nipeti- managemeni serviccs..Tlie c6n ra~:ihhi~gef"r;~ports.t0ili,~ Chair: of:the..sock~ty. 
tire salary based Upon experi-, b0ai~l willie overkc~:ing Ihe@ei'atibns, o f  i¢ society:. inclUdiug"e~aluaiibn:bt 
ence. Please .submit yoUr: re~.. 
sume in .confidenceto DINO-; funding proposa s mpe616n hgthe deihsions'bf he"b6a~d:.,ho6horin~ pioj;Jcts~ 
FLEX Mfg. Ltd.' and. Internation-. and managing"sub:c6ntracibrs;,finanees:~iffd all".~idy cbn{ifmnicati0fis."': ',:i ." 
al Polyurethane systems Inc. ,  Thesuc6cssful.contmctor:~vill bo 6~iscdin Nortli%~'~si;:rnBc:ahd ha~;e:;.i: ~::'.': i' 
Attm Sabine : Presch. Emaih. 
spresch @ dinoflex,c,.Q~ . - ".' or.- " "A.modcrnoffic~"wlib l~igh.sp~cd :iitt~n:i¢,, colnp6i.ci'.y~iUs Pr0~c¢t]0n.and'.;' 
Dresch@iDsinc.com. 
Fax: 250-832d985 (pri,¢ate) . ,: 
HOME WORKERS NEEDEDIll 
UP TO $1,500/WEEK~, Assem~ 
bling producls-.Stuffingenvel-, 
apes. No experience needed.' 
FreeinformaUon . . .  : . " -  
www.workfrornhomeconnectlon.com. 
Ref# 7-702 or call i-705-726-: 
9070 
TED LEROY: .  '~  i 
TRUCKING LTD.  
VANCOUVER ISLAND,  BC I 
Grade Foreman 
We require an experienced 
Grade Foreman'to join 0or teaill 
on b autu vnc0 v,r., 
The person seiected.wil l  have 
a sound knowledge 0f..:road 
building and maintenances-be 
good at multi tasking, the ahiiity 
to .schedule .project suppliest. 
excellent verbal an'd written 
communicati0n,ski l ls,be a team 
payer and sefe~/and production 
oriented. Attention to detail as 
well as proven, leadershipand 
management' skills, w i l l  be an 
asset.The job encompasses both 
camp and regular.shiftin{] in the 
Northern VancOuver: Islandand 
Coast areas.' in return weoffer 
a g0odlwork ing environment,. 
excellent wage package and 
benefits. Please fax resumes tO. 
those s~ected [gF, it]ll/i~e~v!e~- 
will be contact(fiJ~ ti~ank y~.u for 
mur interest 
TED LEROY i: 
TRUCKING LTD.  
VANCOUVER ISLAND, BC 
Woods  Foreman 
We require an ;experienced 
Woods Foreman to j0in0ur:team 
on beautiful vanC0uver'island. 
The person selected .will have a 
sound knowledge of mechanic'al 
harvastng, a good mechanical 
maintenance ' :i~reventi0n 
and scheduling backgrodnd, 
exce ent: verbal: and: written 
commun cationski s,:be atearn: 
plover andsafe~, arid producti0~ 
oriented. Attention :to detail. aS 
well as proven .leadership and 
management Skills will. he an 
asset.The job encompasses both 
camp and regular Shifting in:the 
Northern Vancouver Island and 
Coast areas. In return we.offer 
a good worklng environment, 
excellent wage package and 
I~eneiits. Piease fax resumes to. 
Jason LeRoy250-246-2842. 0nly 
those selected for an interview 
will be contacted, thank you for 
your interest. 
/ 
GOLD STAR:  
GOLDSTAR:  





Gold  S tar  T ransoor t , 'a  subs id law o l  
and materials handling COral 
operations throughout Car 
tho  UnitedStates, We are 
ns, AIDerla, . . - • , . .  : 
Gold Star.. We firmly believe ot 
support, considerable home time, 
quality equipment and good programs 
that allow each individual to grow aro 
what separate us from the competi. 
tion. " i ..... 
Gold Star Offers: 
• Excel lent  Tr ip  Rates  . "  : , :  
• Steady  Year  Round Work  "' . : .  : : 
. i BCHousin  i 
... i , "-i:' '.An dgeno/Ofthe Ptoyinci01 Government..:- . '.. r" 
:;: ,Buii:DING:~NAGER"-"SUPERVISOR-RESIDENT ".". 
! Com'pi~iition NumBer:'::" ". "::." 04-S-09 .: .-".. ':;.' :. . :" " : i - ! . .  
,'Saiory,i0iig~Jw¢ige r0 ie : : " "  $22~33 per]:iour::. :~ - .. " : , :,' 
• Bmhch: : ...... . : . .  : :'.-: . , . '  Housing Operaff6ns::..::'. : : <.  
.L0¢olion:.:.. . .  :'. - " . . . .  " '."" Prince Rupert."? :" .:':.:...:. . . :  '.'. 
• Cl0sing' date: .. i. r .=. ". "" :~' ~/eddesday, J01y 7;200~,: :" 
BCi Housing.. i s  seek!hg--, an: energeii~:,=~:ph>,sic61Jg" fii :and 
Jependable individual.intemsted /in . W6rking " ds' a 'resideniia! 
Mlding..Man0gei ' 5upei~.isOi". !n! our:. de~elopmenis in" PrinCe 
~0ped.' Reporfi0 ~ )6 the. Area Manager,. th e inc:umbenLifunction( 
~s a me~!ber0~ the keg!anal prOpe W/~anagementteam'in the 
~rovi,~ion o~ effectlve tenant relati6ns 0rid b0ilding,rnanagement. 
,er~icm: to La -number' of/directl))i managed : Sffes You iwil L. 
')drtic;pat-e in therecruitmeni.selection~jralningan~ supeNis;0n:0F 
~uildingm6nagemeht andjani!0rial'~,taff~i: : i  : . : " . : . . :  ..... . 
::-If: ~;ou are ~unt~restedl !n:w0rking With .a ~ progressi~;e tL~m': a imed 
!at :pl'0viding qu"elity housing 'options. for thorn m0st %lnerable in ' 
• o~r..c0mmunitles.this posifl~m ~.will10e.of "niere:ff:t0">;0dl Prefemhce- 
. . . . .  "~vill ' be : given - to "..'individuals : With :strOng ; :.bUilding :
All pmpdsalsmusl'hc r cci~cd by 9a,hi:':July l~ith al=info@fikdf.brg" ..... ""' """ .managemenf/ah 10rial:.".~l<ills;-. ;nterpersonal .'skills. (¢apab e. in, 
" : . . . .  : . . . . . .  • . " , ' " • . . . .  - :managing ten, n! c~.nf!ic! issues and supg~is0):y expcr ience i : : .  : 
sherry.Andersori NOtarY:Public ]:h e positio n prqvider;ac~:om,~fiodaiio n 0hal:excellent be.ne!ifs: ( : ,  
_ . . . . .  . .  . (  
' .is currently 10okin'g for a,:. • :. For m6re informotion ihe positi6n"ahd how to..appl?,"plei~se:. 
. . . .  • . . . .. - . .  : . . . . .  - ,,.~, . • . , . .  • . . . . ... ; . .-. - . ; • : , . .  
v~sff.' l~e Job ." Centre : . .a t -BC.  :Housings'.. websffe, at' 
vAv~.bchousirig:org.' .inf0~:mati6n .:on:- Prihce:: Ruperi" ~an: "~e. 
accessed.at ';.~w.tourisinl~d~ceru#eff.com.; : - " :" "': ': 
. : ,. , . : , "  • , . . 
This individual shbuld be:...pr6ficien~::in. MS : :SCH°u'inglh°aksoil°ppli¢°hls[qrtfie~c;nterest'"".:: :: 
Word, .Exce land  isimply:...Accounting: Th'6: " Onlyrho,eseleded[or,niniervie~,will~ .... /acted.'...":. 
"cB.:D_didate TD.US~ have  a st ;able j0b"h is t0T~,  an(:], . . . . .  : / ' : "  :(' " ' ' '~ " : :  . . . . .  " : • 
be.": ab le  . : to . . type  ,60 : :wpm wi th  .: g6od".  ' ,- - .::. ':-: " :  ' - "  " . .  ' :./ : '  : 
. . . .  I 
possess°rganizati°nala ffiendly:teleph0neSki!ls' ave in tiatlve"manner...as:well..as.: .-- - " : -. i ~ ~  -:, -: :_::i"--i.:.::; .. :' . i  
• The Successful., caiididate.!sh6uld?qaav6 the. :~=~:=f; :-.::=' : " : .... "- 
ability=t0 perform mbltiple tasks at0nce a n d  be .  I:nTry.teve~ - .  -. I • • r: " " " :  " " " " " ''+ " 
........ ........ 0~k,.-ug~d.et~ ~str ess. - , r--~ I. : =" 
- . :...--' ;.,'.:;~:t"~; ':'.~ ,'~(:..-, . . . . .  ' ..... " B:C .  : :  : : , : : :  
" ...::, . Faxi.250~635-5926'i..-.?";'::.T:~:.: ';:-.:- .::"~ . . . . . .  " : ' . . . . .  - -- 
.... Aspen Planers Ltd s a.famlly :owned;:medlumsized or. m~i l : to"  . . . - :~: . - . : - - , : - "  " • "::- :..;... : .  ,..-:.,--.- .- 
' . . . . . .  i . . .  Sher~ry .~dersOn.  .... :i,-: i.-i::.~-:i/.=i.i: /.-./., .producer of lumberand va lue"added products, ;:. 
.. ~g enthuslaStlc'ihdlVlduals:for ]ul!-time: . . . . : - . .  ~:.101/4639Lazelle Ave.,~::/ - i. (,: ::,, ::./.7 "; we  are'seeklr 
" .. • : " ::.: " !Terrace .; ! :B:C ' -  . :>:: :: ::::!: .'::! . ::::!::~::i. :! :=.:."-; :. i ProduCtion opporfunffles, :TSese ~ i~ositionS:'are Varied 
' : . :  :. : : . . - .  V8G : iS8"  :'-: : :. :: -:: i:: : ..:;:i:i":: !-: i:.;:.-:i: : :.":::; .i andMI I  Invo lvework lng  shifts Including some.. ,  ::':: 
• ' .. :' .-:.. ' .... . . .  . . . . . .  -: ..... : . . . .  . - .  . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  Weekends ,  . . : :  .-...i:.:".::...-: .: ::":.L.. ::. ~.: .:.- :":".: 
Noaropi~sorphone'celiSpieizSe: Tb'o;d~)'~i;.i~Jdll.applicahts:: Reqblrementslnclucie Grade  !2c0up led  Wi tha : / :  
' fei'.t/,eiF interest, however, only.those.:being se/ected)fot /an. .  .des rb.ta.w~rk in:a"dyhamic,  fas t -pased: feam:  : ". 
interuiew will:be contacted.. ~ '. . . . . . . . .  
- .... " , i~nvlronment,~ Havlng one or more of the. foll0wlng : 
-i.. ~. : . , ~ ~  ........... W6uidbe:.~d definiteasset: .:.:: /i : i ii, ! ." ', .. 
..... . - . .  ,iOccupatl0~al First:Aldi Level3 uniesfficted . i '~ 
" •"" " " ' " ' ~ N  ~ . . . . .  "':"" ~ 'e  " ' " " " " " "" " • ... " .... : Lumber, Grading:T!ckef : . - 
SAWFILER : ' ' :  : i  - : : :  .... : .,"Previous. saWmlll]planer experlence:~: ,: ' : ..... 
Ber)chman/Circular Sdw Filer: !, . , .  • F0ri~iiff experlen~ei", ::".:.<. /:--...."...: .::: . ,:..: .:' . .:.::"., 
There.are a so other se lect ion cflteda.dgain:st:which 
Merrif l ;  B!c;'.• - . " :; = --'=~" " "I ." : = =:':" :" "" "r :f :': ' appllcantsWlll;be sCreened',::'..:;:./..• .i, .. -...: :.." 
Aspen Planers Ltdl is a family:oWhed; medium Sized. .Pleasel fbi~aid youri~esume; ,wilhlcoi~ple!e. :" .".:•" 
producer of lumber andva lue  added prodQcts (., , references .toi: I .: i !. :~.:iii: ,_:".; . ; '.~. : i  :""..:.. 
l ocated in  Merr I f fdtthe.c~ossr0ads6f  the  ..: 
Coqulhal la, Our  qoality lumber products are Sold.in 
Nor thAmer lca  and:overseas'markets,  we .a ie  In thai 
I oar. operat ion With the .  .~ .... piocess 6fexpand[r~g ' ........ 
a ( ~  . . . . .  
d t onof  a new techno  bgJcally adqdnced, ;  ~/::..: 
smal!]0gl ine,.". . :  - . - . , : . ! :  ::~. ~- i . . .  : . " ...... 
We nave an imrned ia te  opening!fo¢a . . . '  : ~.: . : :- 
Benoiimar~/Circular sawlEiler,. Kr~0wledge0f .:. ' (:. 
equipmenf/pc~rts 6.definite :6sset,lWA::wages.ar~d 
beneffs,w! i lapply, : ;  " :~ ' " ''~ " " 
ffyou.thrlve w l th lnacha  lengii~g and~ynamic  ...../ 
. . . . .  id,ar~d:a.. ..... setting, ha~,e a :sffong Safety.backgrour 
des re to.w0rk n a:team:ei~/ronmen! p!ease..i:,: .. 
subm t.your resume>.-w th  cOmPlete referer~es.to( 
Aspen Planets Ltd ..... . ;. ";,. ':. !.... :,... 
PO. :Box . t60 , . .  .;:.: . . . . .  " "::. .: . . . . .  - : .  
Merriff, B.C, V IK  IB8".' :. -'.::: . :": ? . . . -  . • . ,. 
LAtini Hu ,i !- man Resources. : ':": : "::: :: : :.. : 
no later lhanJuiy 2i 20041i -" ..:...i !.. : i: ."i 
, . . . • , - . .  
" I 
• Cutt ing EdgeTra ln !ng  " .  r '+ + '1 . -- '~ : worK,prov=aea t)) 
• Wel IMn lnta ined  Equ)pment  " " :  : " /heGenet0J Mane 
• Friendly Freighl " "" " ' : " n"Jhe.":~Jor:l~:r~orp a,a 
Peace River Offers: .:. ':, : :each and ever: y 
• GreatP  ace  Io Ra  se Femi  as  . . . .  
• Excel lent  Rerrea l iona l ' Fae i l i t l es '  " .  ' l'~r'ket:, 0nd."par J  
• Excel lent  Hun l lng  and  Fishing:..., "'-' 
• Spec lacu)ar  Scenery:  " - 
• Low Cos l  of  L iving - . . . . .  
• Thr iv ing Economy ' .  • - • " For More InformahOn: www.Peacedver, ca SS munage 
The success fu)  candid~ttes m6s i 'have  a 'sdund fin~ncialkr 
c lean  dr ivers  abst rsct  andpretCrab ly  tWO bal &ills and the., 
years  exper ience  in a "B -Tra in"  ap011ca. 
t ion .  Class 1 dr ivers  w, th  min imal  expef i .  .vershy progt'om.. :- - - - " -  " 
ence  may que l i l y  'tot "on the 0.U I ra ln lng"  ." : 'd r ivers  ] i cense  an(  
w i th  Ihe  opp0r tun i ty ' i l o r  immediate  
empt0ymenl  end a tuturs career asa  'tlon,ln'/t~e:hear:ie, 
Lease  Oporator  th rough 'our  Arrow Star] : , , , , . ,Sa la ry  andber 
Lease /Purchass  P rogram, :  • i . . ,  
To apply forward reaumes and quolirtcahons dria 
current dr lversabstmcfs: .  . Oudl i f led:cand 
• Fax: (260)3t4.1750 r- . 
or E.MelII  Jobs@arrow:ca.  
• orv le l t  our webslte Sl 
Www, arrowlmnepo rtatlon,cem 
to fill out tile online application. 
. ' . :  : .. ,.. , .. :~ '  ' 
Your Decor has an opening for . . , 
A PART TIME CUSTOMER 
SERVICE .PERSON 
The successful  applicant wi l l ' .be:customer service 
orientedl enjoy dea i ingwi th  the.public 'and a.  team 
player. Strong math and organizati0nal. Skills as:wel l  
as a keen: interest  in :decorat ing and ¢0ordinating 
co lo rs . i s requ i red . .  . : . . . . . :  - . ... 
The applicant must- . .be. .dependable:  "and flexible... 
regarding days . :andhours .  of  work ,  :ayMhbil ity:/t0 : 
work Saturdays  is" re~tiired• Remhnerat ion:wi l l  i~e in  
accordance with exPerience. " ~ :  " " " :-:: 
Please apply by.reSum6.tQ~ .-" 
...... " " YouriDecor ~: .  " 
. . :320i2 MUnroe sL .  ": ( ::. (":: ' 
Terrace,.B,0. V8G.SL3 '! .. -.:. 
' " ' "  .Klein:. : -. . . . . . . .  .Attention: Richard 
Beauty Systems Group,. .North Amerma .. 
l ead ing  .wholesale .:~: distributor .• : .:Of. 
professional' : beauty  :supplies,," :. has '.:an 
immediate: opening fo r  a talented :and  
enthusiast ic - ' . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Sales Consultant ::
:.-. :.for our.Terracearea terr i tory.  - .  . : 
Qualified .Candidate: Will be" responsible for:: 
terr i tory 'saies. development ;  quantity and. 
: 'consistency .0fmonthly promotions; account :. 
prospecting,/:. and.: education and  ;:special 
event'support,:.. ' , Ir = : : : # ' ' ¢ " ~ ' : : : : . '  r 
' i f  you  have  a:.strong desire, to"join, a :.fast 
moving and wi iming team and have:.: . "",/: .. 
' : At. least tWoyears  odtside .sai~s, :. ::...-::.: .:::-.:- 
. experience (i3referabiy in  the beauty.care. 
; . :  industry). :. 1 ' :  ' . :" ' . . . . . " . - : " . . .  : ::"- 
* .Strong compULer"skills".,...."~..: i . :  "i-..:  .. 
.".Excellent written, and  oral  i.:: .-.. -:' . : : .  : ".: 
. ... communication Skills ": " ,: .".:"i ;:. ' :::: .:.- -: 
e AcoUegedegree (preferred)":"i i : . : :! : . : : i  :,,::.{.i :!~i. 
We.::i.. Offer: ;."a. :. Competitive' : c6mpensafiSnl 
.package, : includiiag, excel lent  benefits .' and.. 
• the opportunity;togrow : ith~the besL.:;. ::?: " 
FOr:: c0nsiderafion; please: , fo~ard :  :y0Ur: 
. resume .to..:: ' ,:~•. .. - : : -  .': .: L..: ..':.": :;,.. '-.:' .:::. " .. : 
- :' .:".:. : .., '7, '::AlVinGowiittk :/:.: :::::'.".,: :' .i : 
: : . : .  ' .via:fax@i(604)590-3i15:.-:.:- i : :: 
. : .  or. e-mai!agowliuk@sallybeauty.com :." : 
.we ;  ~vouid. like :-:to... thank" ' all . interested 
--.appiicahts, however only those selected: for  
. an interview will be Contacted. 
Financial careers as  
;individual as you are. 
[. 
, /  
• .. Commerc ia l  . . . . . . . . .  
Relatm shlpl Manager, : 
:. ~: I '~R~C[ (~r..~, #1MSHSO~.I ~Z) ".. . . . . .  . .., .::".:.: 
.. : Youwill:identify profitable sales oi)p0rtunitieS:, ... -;::.. i
" .. " activel3/' sell dommercii i l /personal:prOduqts, .L.Z). 
: " .buiid'andi'tnaint'ainsoiid~:liehi.:i;elationship~,:"/. i. 
" afid..counsel.timse"Clients'relatfve, io '[heft;,:'('!-'" 
( ". i ' :  : f inanciai  needsand goals,~;6u llave;relevani': . ,''?- 
.: .' ' p6st:seimnda'ry education, pre~i0iJs~comn~6reial :""".: 
: - ' : .  ; banking eales andlending..~xperience'~ abili~y.tO -.-.:.. 
:-.: ('.. ..: icleniiry, i~haiyse anti.assess rL~k~ dam6nsiraied.:: ." .; 
: " .  : . :  sales ab[lity~.stroiigl neg0tiation skills, and ~re  ".:' : 
..... • " :..: im6bil6withiii th:0c0mniuiiity.:'..; !:::;. " 
• i : • We valiie our.:empi6yees and offer an-excellent ..
"/i' " .  eomp6tisati6n"plan, lifelon~iearning inffiatives~ 'i i:!.. 
. -  
. a compi~titiveEmplOyee:ShareOwnership Plan:,:"'-- 
./.! -.. :c0mpreliensiveiramingandongsingcoaetiing~ ~: . .  : 
:::". '/i:",: Fm;:morefnformatienl a d to apply online, please: .~/, 
: : : "  ...!. go to wWw.bmo;com/careers , -.. ' . '  . .' :, . . '  ? 'i.. :. :. 
• . Ai BMQ FinancJai.'Gtoup. we are committed to diversity and . . . .  " 
..... i.."eq~J abl~ opportunily 10rali Individuals. ": :? : .. , ,  . : 
. . . .  , ) 
h ' '  ' , 
before~, - : " - :  ' : ,...Z:I/:.i.:.:~i .: ::-..!.. ( ' i ": 
No Phone calls, • ~ . . . . . .  • " " ""~ " " . ' 
Wethank:  allapplicants/who.bxpressilriteie#:,.-i i " ,.== 
however dniythOseselecfed:for]ntervlewWiilbe. ' : .:: i :  
Contacted;  .!-i : i, ..: . .  . . . . .  ii- i 
. . . . . .  . .  . , - - , ,  
Cer t i f ied  M i l lwr igh J  . . . . . .  . : ' 
/ " ' "  ": " - . :. Rer P laner  Techn ic ian  . , . - :  . ' 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  . .  " . .  foc  
Lumber  Graders  " . .  -- ' :.. . .. . . . 
Merr i f l ,  B.C. :, . : : :,' ::: 
Aspen.Planers Lid, Is q faml lyowned, .med ium:  sized: • ]~. ,  
producer  Of lu r~be(and Va luea 'ddedpr0ducts : . / . .  : : "  
l ocated  In Meir l f f .at  the  cro-ssroads.(~f-the:. ::: ., " ' :.: ~ '  
coq~lhQi la :  o~i : iqual ! tv  lumbe!  pro.ducis  ar e sold In  '~- '  
North Amer ica  a'nd overseas markets';.We.:are in the  . i .  . 
KITSELAS DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION i acl<  llon of anew,.te-chnologlcally adVanced,i 
. . . . .  .. smal l )ogl lhe, - -  " .:..• . ..,:.-::.. . . . :  . 
The Kit,~elos Development Car;oral'ion is.seeking a.n energetic As Journevman.Mlllwrlahh : " "r : = . . . . . . . .  
'.6ndskilled.indivldual togu de)he Corporoii0n' as its chief operob The IdeaFapp IO'o.nt wl![l~.oId an InterprovlnciOJ: .. 
' ingofficer. The Kitselo(De~'e 0pment.Corp'orati6n:is a C0mmuniiy: tlckel.wlfh a Str0ng"bacRgr.oul3.d In hydrarullcs: The  
economic development c6rpo.rdti6n:Mih a brood m'6n'date-lo.fos- ideal appllcanfWlll have go0dcomm0nlcat lon. .  
ter economic developmentl fo?'. the. Kitselo~;FtrsrN6tiBn"ai~d its: and.lfl.t~rpersonal skllls'; aswe!i .as.geq.etal :?'.i. " i . .  
it~embe/rs: ' : " " . : • : "  " : " " :  " " : - ':" ' " computer  knoWledge,You  mustbe.,,~/ll l lng towork  - 
-'-'-: : Gefieia "Manag'erts pdsition The su~cess[ul eondidaie-for.thi all Shifts,. Exi~erlence inia.sawmlll envlr0nment 0ras. 
"~vil be o ielf:slorier wh6 con ~ork wiihin .o geneml"~81icy:fi'ame. ~ Planermll l  Techn ic ian  Is:defl!~lte asset, .., ''~ . • .. 
:work: pi'6vid d by:the.Council arid the:Board of-Directorsl While O . . . . .  
i tol agensF)osit on s he:.se ~iSr'mdnagementlposi'tion Opportuni ty .  for advanCementma~/ex ls t fo r . the : .  : 
• n":it~e .Coiporotion/. the.r g ; .cand Clare has'i6 be' able 1O.:l~itch in at rlght Indlvldual, ' . . . .  " 
each and every le,~el of?o p):0ied: o? 0ri~e'rtokin~]~He/shais o net- ~ ~ i :  ~" ~''-- -- " ' ' ' "  "'¢ "% ''r~*' ' e" " " * :'~': f' ' 
wdi'ket: and'pahnersh p.de~'e opi~r: He/she .~on. iw6rk;with :the he Ideal app,ear t t  wil l  have  several  yeais::!/. : . . : .  
c0mm0ni~/." .":.:"' " .  '.. :;. : :. : " ,::.ii:~::"-.:.: ;.:~ii i.,:: ," i ; / ' ,  ; '  expet lence  and .be  capab le .o f  Per fo rming  a! l . . . :  
' :"~The t,0ccess[u icdnd daie w;ll lloge';se~"eral ,~e~is: ex~etlence in aspects 0f. 'Planer ma intenance  and setu p, ,.: i 
A member  of  8MO Financial Group 
k pt)rUng to the Director. Prograrns and Services this positkm will 
cus on plan'ning and orgamz~ng Ayuukd Nisga'.'~ activities for 
Nisga'a Lisims Government (NLG), 
Resoonsibllltles: 
~. ' .  ManLige administnttion C)f AyuUkhl Nisg:l'a Dep:irtmentl :including 
research reports:and .oii,e'r ~lncumeat~. rot NLG:::md 
ffEldets '-. • : ' .... ..~ "' ,  . - . . . . .  : : . 
:~ Li;t|st )n I()r, nlatters involvin~..cUltUnll ,'lrtila(.;L~ nt tlr~. Nisg'J'a Nation. 
~- Maintain'cli~s.~ffi~:ati('m. systenL.a~:ess t6-iecord,~: ndensbre.~'. 
... :;of hl~ormati:on: tlnd preservarlon and appmpd:de:dt~rJgt . . . n FUCL'C'. 
Key Skill ~ompetencles..:. :: "L.: .:-':" i ''~ . - : ' : i  ] ~'.." ~:.-'-. ,-'.. :: . .. 
~" Prepar'd clu:ir, ~:nnclse p:iL~m -in(lo lrer ~o~'unl~nt it ~)n " : . .  : .  
.> Ahili y f6 Work: indcp,~ndedt y" is' Wc l..,a,~ wi dn a': team 
• : ' . "enviti)nl~nl:l~t " . ". ; .v(:~:. : ::.:'.-. : • :":'~ ',: :.:.' ~,: : ~:' :-.- • " :. 
Be'detailed oriented.i=ffd'consi,~tently mal1:i~e own time'dTe~.llvely. 
:)" :EXL~ll~nt verhal 'wdtten imtlorRai~Izatk)i~al ,~kills" -: _ ':~: /.";: ~-. .
~ Prol'icientconli~uter skills.lm, luding internal ,".' .' '... ":' '., .'. -.: 
. > M;tint~!l n p0sit!w, ~sl'~t.!fdl relaflon.~lilp~--../-, --7. ,'.-"'.. :,: " ::. 
:.ou,un,:ailo~s., (..::.- - : • : ".: , • i ' ~: ": ..~ :; 
~" "' PieferenCe. will-I~ given tirc~[ndld'd~S W[ro. are Nisga'a' diilzens'.or: 
~<~Fltsf.Natlons ~rk'esiry:. ~,~llli"Telated work.:e~,perlence, andlo~: 
daM,. mu~sl":b~: .[ 
ifor t~0n.si!o÷t0:L 
a¢~.inV ted to c0~ito¢t.Sho);on Bennett at. 
Yod will be  Cert i f ied.  exper ienced In  Planer ,. ..). ........ n ....... r .................... :~' -,~-:,.,"~' ...-,~..,~,,, . . . . . . . . . . .  .- ' Expenence..Ir~ report writingoral bud~4et, prepatatinn i(nd Str6n~ .'
opeiot.!0ni0ndhageexcellentcomn~dnlc~fl~nskllls, ...' :. ,)n,r,md..writtenco,hmunk'~,tlnn:,~kllls.:.v ' : / . . : :  .... . . . . ; .  
I f"yOulthrlve Within a cha l leng ing  an~l  dyDamlc  :...,. " : SaXarywiil 1"~ deieni~ine'd:in~;ic~'or~hfice'Wllli NLO.stinny guidelin~;. 'i 
setting,. have  a s f iong saf tey  baokground al~d o .?. !,.- Applic.mts mu,t: ~i ,  fiii"a-res~ ~Vw t(a"im~:~p'~t.~&'dwerlr~l~tier 
desli 'e to Work': In'a. teamenv i ronmodt ,  i~lease ..., , i  .~ :. ., i. d~scriNn~ fi~elr t, tu~iliflc;idtms and work rektted rd'erem~s.to~ ..?,, 
Submll:yOu.! i :esun; ie,wi!h" icomplete refe/ences:t0.::- i  ..-. ...,:-.: , / : .  .:.,:chrtsd,, ~r ,~yr~WPers0n 'ml ( ; le l~  " i " .  " '~ .. 
Aspen Planers Ltd., ..' - " " -1  , .  . ." . ' ." V.. 'i '." : By' H~md/Mail;lqisga,a LIsims G0vei;lumCn| Po BOX Z3li .'; .,'. 
P.O. Box 160, - . . . . . . . . . .  [ = . r NewAIy~nsh~BCVOjIAO: : . . .  ..... . 
. . . .  " ._ . , " " . .  "". ..~..: " : , .Fax: (250). 633--Z367. or Emall: chrisd@nis~a~net ' ~. - ~ . • " S admin ls i ra t ionof f i ce  250  635-5084 for 'a  full l ob  I :  I IMArr l l t  ~ P.  V IR  1RR . : .  " II I a '. .... . Ihe K tsea  . . . .  - (  k ) r , 4 . = , " = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ . . . . . . . .  ~ "= . . . .  ~ ~ =q + = " ~ '~ ~ ~ " 
descrtptsonL and  .submit a r~sume' to  S , te :44 ,Comp 24; :RR n . |  Ann ,  Human Resources" '  : :, ,.L., .... . ' ' : ' , '  ,: ' '  ' | ,  '1  . . . . . .  | ' "  ;" • ' ' " . . . .  ' ' 2 ' ' " " • :lteSumes" and. crA, L-r i~iter ~mU:st be. recet~;ed 'pri.i:. to 5!00-p.m..: 
• Wednesday July.7, 2oo4:...; .:": . ; ~:: .. . . . .  . ..' :-".. . Tarrace; BC.VSG 3Z9, Clo~ing date is'JulyJSi 2004; ,":..+ .... l :  ""n -: ... : ~ . ... " :~ ' 
• ' :  : : " ...... ' ,':ii:/: ::::::ii i :::;/;  i:i :/:, / 
i : 
~,. ~ o p P c n o r g  
270 He lp  Wanted  254 Bus iness  
Oppor tun i t ies  
You can Advertise In This Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Phasecall for more info 
638'7283 
' 7 .  
' •. COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT- 
' Mechanics. Journeyman and 
11: .i: Apprentice :Mechanics needed 
' for full timeemploymentin Van- 
" derhoof, BC; Fax resume to 
"(250) 567-2212 or v a mail: JL 
",Koc~el C0ntractingLtd. PC Box 
363, Vanderhoof .~C, V0J 3A0 • 
EXPERIENCED SUPER train 
.- flatdeck. Class one driver want. 
~ ed. Call .250-828-1420,.8 - 5 
: Mon~-Fri. : 
; "  FRONTIER CHRYSLER, Cen 
r TEST DRIVE  
[ Unique opportunity oown and 
|" operate a2005 Pete with zero down. 
I You must have a minimum ONE YEAR 
I fiat deck highway experience, able and 
I willing to run CANADNUSA and 
I possess good references. . 
[ Steve or Andre (800) 663-0099 
i~ . tral Interior 5;Star Dealership 
Seeks .an .AutomotiVe. Technl 
clan Journeyrnan,~.3rd."or 4th 'MACHINIST REQUIRED. St. 
year "apprenticbs..:considere& Albert, AB. requires ourneyman 
:contact serviCe.manager,. Gary machin st for too room. After- 
Haydoek/•250-847-4266. ar :1- noon shift (2pm - 10pro). Tool 
800-665-5880 and die• experience an asset• " 
• :NORTH SLAND Cc, mmun-'~v Fax resume and salaryexpec- 
" . :  Servces s .seeknn res0,m~, rations to (780) 459-4089~,ttn 
" . Wo[ke#ln..P0rtHard~ area.-De'~ HR ~ ~ . ~ .  ~ . 
• • 'g ree  In human Sen/ces re id .  '.HEAVY DUTY Mechanc. We 
i. : Colt 250~958-3134 .or fax:250- are a 10g'ging Company. with' op- 
. .  . • 956:4214fCI0sln.qJulvg/04:: ." . erati0ns in  .the.. Hope/Harr: 
. . ~  :son/Boston Bar areas. Were /  " 
. .  BST I:& I va ld drverslicense •quire a j0urneyman,, with .hi s 
: : and no0d c0mmand of the Enn~ own service trUCK, ann wth ex- 
: sh T.an~tuaae Work avail~,i'- perience en related equ pment: 
• : ~thtough0ut '~ancoUver Is land suc,  as .  Maddl, Warat.ah; and 
: • KnowledGe; Of Wood ands/t m; t imber  ~ack~ This s a:rul t ime 
berlandS?an asset Reolvto Box contract position =. Fax resume t0 : 
130~ c/o Ti~e Nanair~o News 604-869-5754 , 
: : Bulletin, 777 PolSlarStreet, Na- EXPERIENCED LOG BUILD- 
! nain~o~ BC, V9S 2H7 : : ER. Full-t me positionwith N co: 
i~ ~ : la:Logw0rks in  Merritt, BC. Call 
: ~ ( i  Assistant Full  time~ Monday - John Boys a t  (250)378-4977. 
Thursday Quesnel  BC. P ease ; Fax resume to (250) 378-4611, 
send: resumes  to c/o'Quesne ~-mail: into@logw0rks.ca. Learn 
: Cafibo0Observer,'Box "C' i 88 about  us: www.lo.qworks,ca 
:~.'./:'! Ca~'s0n ..Avenue .Quesnel BcI :. ' ~  
: . V2 J2AS- :  : "...:..- . : ." ._  . .." " . . ,, 
.... -:: . ~  ~aro or~ 4th yea[ appremice, in- 
:: .~ . .  . UH .a: macnlntst.-. . spect0rs certfcate,:and cr. ex- 
' ...:~'u!l-or.:part:t!me" position.Re-. 'perlence.inlogging & dry sort 
. .~ u~rements: -Hyoraunc Knowi~ equipment an asset. Fax re- 
. .,:! Ice, minimum5 years~experi- Sumeto (604)823-6863 
.. .~ Ioe..lourneyman.:.prererable. . . . . .  
: .  : i  ~pable-'0f handling "machine.. 282 Tutor ing  
, :. I ageS: . hegotlable~; . Avail.. - 
I imed Please fax resume to 
7 .-:AlphaDesign 
• '::1250~378-2239 .;~.ii, .: '-.. . . i  i n  July and August. Hours0f 
" S"PERBL"  " . . . . .  ~ ,  operation for those doing 
• .:' :. U ' umDer Haul unvers. - s m r hool' d/0r 
.: i C assT.".1 ddvers required for u me. . S c ing .an.,. 
. .... work out.of PrnCe.Georne BC : .corresponaence courses wm De 
;"i: :::.SchecJuled. time-0ff, 'e~ceileni : • from. 10 a.m. to  4 p.m. :Monday 
-. . :-  wages 'and .benefitsl Fax..re~ to Friday.. To  schedule your 
• . ,sume..to (250) . 567-2212 or ch i ld  ca11.250-638-0775 (25p6) 
:-. : . ,  end v a ma : JE  K0ehe[ Con-. ' ' 
: : .  l'acting Ltd .POB0x 3631 Van- 290  Work  Wanted  
.:( erh0of, BC, VOJ:3A0 . 
404 A par tments  
• , , ,  
.. . :  , A .PT/F .T  poSit:i0n is. 
:... . ii "n:ow a~/ailable for the  : 
" . months ,  summer 
i ' .~ " i ' . .Expcr ienceanasset '  
... 'Smden/s  welcome to 
::"::7: . .i.::.): .apply!. - 
::' ' Dr0p resumes Off to  • . , : -  
. . . .  . - 
[I;z b=tS, Fo*h;oni 
" '  ~460~}L kels :A ; • - , . ;  , .  .. " 
. , . .  , , ,  , ,  . . . .  . ,  , ,  
, : .  ,, 
. . . • :  , " - , , ,  , , . ' '  : ,  
' :", ' ' JOURNEYMAN :AUTOMOTIVE 
THE WIND Beneath Your 
Wings. Doyou havebusiness a 
idea? Will it fly? lean help you 
with your business plan, prop- 
sal, copywriting. Reasonable 
rates~ References on request, 
:Higher Ground Ventures. Ran 
at : 1~250-695-6679 or email 
rohh @ h.qventu~'es.c0m (24p3) 
WILLING TO do yard work and 
Odd jobs. Reasonable ratesl 
Call Steve 250-798-9543 
. (17p3) 
302 Account ing  
.0(ATIOH 
I[HTABL[ AREA: • BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
So!up  and maintenance of your 
small business requirements, 
"Serving the Northwest for over 
9 years. Phone 250-635.9592. 
technician . • required: 
.';. Vemon.,.,BC.: Come 'join : a EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
c / team atmosphere~:  Fas t -R ichard  Thornton Construction 
: Lane  T re and  Auto cen- 
i ~t re  % 'Busy :multi-purpose available for renovations re- 
:! lepair :shop. 250-503-5418. pairs or new construction. 25 
: .: :ax:•250.545,1077 years experience. Free esti- 
i - :  "•.'FOREST:. ENGINEER(S) i and mates. Call Richard @250-638- 
Cru  set(s):. F0rsRe Consultants ,8526(20P9) 
. -Ltd. . is  adarge Integrated.forest |
: ' "i--Consult ng f i lmthat  IS eurrently ! 314 Chi ld Care 
C°mplete  Dr iveway Maintenance 
. Asph:dt Sealing i'. . Power \Vasl! n~. ,  ~)~.  
o. Crack repa'if . . .  MOss Rem0~,al -. ~( ;~ ~. 
• I)o/.Hoie Repaii: .":: ~, ..:.: . . . . . .~~_  
... . . . . .  . " .!...Call Ed at:.  ~ ~ U  
"Your.Parking . i  "~ .~ .~ : ,h ,~1"  ,.'~,P,~ "~, l . .~ '~. . . , . f  '*~ 
= 
SEAPORT LIMOUSINE LTD 
: PASSENGER AND EXPRESS SERVICE 
Daily scheduled bus~service from Stewart to 
Terrace and return/and all points in between.. Pick- 
0pand ideli~'eiY Of g0ods.in Terrace, CO:D. and 
Courier service: . . . . .  . . . . . ,  . 
. . . .  ' i 
• P.o! BoX'217i St ,ori, . 
• Ph: 636-2622 :FAX: 636-2633 
. Terrace Depot: 635-7676 
" V " "  " " .... ..; . . .  .: 
oLam n a 
A O 
-~SYSTEMS L TD.=~ 
SMART PAINTING Expen- 
enced painting contractor will 
paint. Spring and summer interi- 
or, exterior residential and: 
commercial painting~ 10% paint 
discount from supplier. Seniors 
15% labor discount. Profession- 
al quality work. Reasonable 
rates. F ree  estimates. Refer- 
ences available. Call Karl. 250- 
615.0199 (25P3) 
1 +2 BEDROOM upper units in 
Thornhillo no pets. $450 and 
$550/mo. Utilities included• 
Four bedroom in triplex, hospi- 
tal area. $650/mo Washer/dryer 
Call 250-635-5992 or 250-615- i d0wntown. No pets. 
iseeking Eng!neer(s) and Cmis- EXPERIENCED RELIABLE 6832 (25p3) REFERENCES REQUIRE0. 
; : :~;r(s): Work.will..be..for multi- live-in . caregivers : .from . . . .  . . _ . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
:"'. l)hase prbjectsout 0ftCampbell.: ' overseas, available !orelderly, 2 BEDROO M, ava,aeie ~mme~ Pnone  o l~. to=,~ ~ 
- ~lVer BC for 0perationson the oisao~eo or  genera~ Children. aiateiy, no. smoKmg,"no: pe!s, .: . . 
" " ' s andahd M ciCoast Interested Reasonable rates. Webs i te ; .  security entrance, ' recreation .. • - . . . . .  . 
~"'~ . - : - _  :, .- .  " . -  • ' : . ~ -, il-' i ~ti  . • - " faci l ity/ references, requred . ' . . .  " . . . . . .  - " 
,~:.~.. pa[ties..con~ct:.-:lony I ~.er.e ra ,  or. ca,. 604-274:6859 or toll .free. $475/mOnth .plUS :security de : :  1 ; ~ ,  
-. manager ~-oresz. uperauons.. 1 888 796 8885"  ' ' ' . . . . .  ' • ' 
:i :: ". tpereira@i0rslte-sa.Com/. Tel: ' " °°°"~° '0°°°  . .  ' ~i " . _  " posit.250-635-6824 (24P3) . : . :  III ~ . I~T~. IR~T~M~ID,  II 
CARGIVER WITH 15 years of 
... ! 3811 ': ' ' wWw forsite-sa:c.om ..~"~,~,~"~,~. '~ '=.?."'='~"~':-u=Z7 ThOrnh . f/s w/d gas heat n- . I IF-  I~ ,~, t ,~t , t f , ,~t ,~ 11 
• " ' .'..- . . . .  " ' • ca,=,.,~,=ra[or ooRng[oeareror • " . . . .  ' ' - . . . . .  III :. "~ " I IF~ . . . . . . . . . .  II , - (25p3)~ - .. ....... . . . . . .  _ , _ . : _  ,.; . cuded Nopets, $650a month . ql : ~ "1~C . . . . . . . . . .  II 
"'. ~ 1 Or .Z  cn  aren-Mon. l - r l , . i n  my . . . . .  ' • . " " 2 " " " " 
' LOOKING FOR Someone~todo home :Ca Mdam'635-5680 : plus damage:depost, re fe r - / I  ' 2 Bedroom Apartments II 
i': i-:Secur!ty'.'for( Io¢~.l.apadment. {24p3) :  :"-' i ' . .  :-.' : ! .  ' ':-?2n:::~)requlred'. Ca l .6.35-246.9,. I / t  ,Clean And Quiel II 
. :  compiex.C'MUSt': ,ve-.on...site. ,-.--: , : - -  . . . . . .  _~ ' • ' ' "~ '  ~ ~ " : =: ' /I , Laundry Facility II 
Pease  fax reSumeto250-635- ~ok ingfor :  ~ NEW : ONE '~ AND:  TWO /I . , . , __ , '  . . . . . .  i . __  II 
' 3402(24c3) :  :.~ : i  . . . . .  , . . . ,> .  ? . . . .  BEDRooM ~ APARTMENTS, /I ' ' ' - ' o= ''~ ~ ........... ~ II 
" .':: i :- Ch l lO .uare . .  ; ~closet0towri;....four:'applianceS~ . / I  Pool And Town II 
. . . .  ' ~le? . . i , .  i ,. ;.SkeenaChfldCare.Res0umean d ' Non~m01{ers,n0.petsi $550/m0 : . / I  , . . . . . . .  l i  
" ~ 0 c ~ s e d : "  / . . . .  Refeffalhasinf0rmati0n o '. : ' Damage deposit requ,red~ 2Carl..: /I "~ ' ,~ ,  ' - - " ; : - - ;  II 
. " ~ , ~ ^ , , = . , : , ~  I 7 . ch dcareoptonsand0n : .. 250-635:-!6.22:0r 25G63 - 50 / I  ' Avo,oo,e,mmeo,,,,W II 
• =0si,,0,1,,c,re, • :: . .  /1' SmdlPetsWeleome II 
' . ' .  :, • • ' ' " ' Drop by.The Fami lyPace :  , . , .  : -  . : .  - " 
: at ~i553 Park Ave,. . . . . .  i i  .:HUNTINGTON . !1 615-7665 I! nas an opening ror an : . . . . . .  . . . . .  
: ~.,~:-.~.-.~...~...=~.~..~.~,~.~.,~.,..,>:-..., .. • . Wed.Fd*10am-4pm. . A nAn ' rA41f fk l~ l '~  '. " " 
" ' i):~:~:~,A1Ltl;Q~$,Ol~Vei...-~i ' :0rcal1638.1113 " ": . . . .  . i . . I r ' j . IK l~ lC l~ l l , , ,7 .  . 
" '  :~i i I ~ : ~ ' ~  ~I.!i ' .... Skeena CCRR ls a p~rarnof th'e Terrace . Tak ln~ A.nlicati0ns . . . -  
~;: .ii,~li6Jlaid~ldl,li~,llal~l.LL . . . .  Woman's Resource Society - - .. . o ~, ; r r  . f . . . . .  , . ~ 
. . . . .  : ....... : . . : . ..... . " ' . . andisfundedbyt~eMinis_~dCommunily,: -~... " NOW . . . . - 
' . to Joln our service team.. ~ Ab0dg~naranclWomen'sService~ .~ : e , .n '  ,~  _ V V_~L,_COMJ~I~ ' '  
' , :  7. Chrysler experienceis " ~ . . . ;  ~.or I. ~ .z . . . . .  : .  :. r\~-,~',[AGON " 
. ".i :preferred butnot mandatory. " . Bedroom su i tes  .' .. : ... ~ , . c ,  ~3o- . . .  
Cons deration wdl be given : : '  ' " '  ' ' i 316  Clean ing  ocean quetrenovatedsutes ' ':-'- ,, ' :  
. .  : to.aourneymenas we as ^-,,~;,,a,,~, . , • ..Your we lcome ' 
"el: (Z50)]88-6~$~ hx: (IS0) }8Z-}55~ 
, Your  ces Ample parking . .. •, - 
3rd~rp!;tp0Y~a~apPyg~k • HOUSEKEEPING CALL  Carol ' Laundry facilities "~ " " N *~ ' :  I " '* ~". "L' " '" Wagon Hostess for.- 
. . . .  ± 250-635-3855 or ce ' ~]  -~'~'q~ • Close to schools & d0wn own ":" " " ~ " ' ' " '~ >'  ' " - .  service manager at ~ . map~ ' . . . . < : . . - l e r race ,  I~.L,. is:. 
- - - - '~- - - " " - "~ '= '11= R . . . . . . .  Onbus.r0ute 5 : ./. ' '  " ..: . i i . _ __~" ie .  , ~ 
I PKg I+I I I l I l I LK  HK I~P 0n site management ;" "i' i "  -Illlllrlnlll===...I...... 
! "  . r~- ] .  :~z~266 or  
.I"ERRAOE FURNITURE 
MART/RADIOShack is.10oking 
for a full-time Salesperson. The 
. Successful appflcant must have 
experience, and a class 5drtv- 
er's lieense'witha'ddver's pro, 
:- file. :Wages will. vary on experi- 
ence, Drop Off- resumes to 4434 
Lakelse Avenue; Terrace. .No 
• ~ (23p4) 
WANTED ' EXPERIENCED 
: Bunchei':and skldder Operators. 
i camp:jobs: Good benefit'.pack. 
age, Buri'iS Lake area. Call 1-  
: , 250:692-1834 Fax resume to 1- 
250.692.7920 (23p3) 
WANTED JANITORIAL clean- 
er, willing to train, part-time fill 
In. Must be  dependable, must 
bewll ltng to do criminal check; 
Submit resume to Terrace Stan- 
dard, FIle #172, (23p3). 
GET BACK ON TRACKI  BAD 
CREDIT?  B ILLS?  UNEM-  
PLOYED? NEED MONEY? 
WE LENDII '  If you own your 
own home - you qualify. 1,877- 
987-1420. www.pioneerwest.com 
Member of the Better Business 
Bureau: 
TOWS FLOORS Flooring Sales 
Laminate hardwood, and more. 
PALLET SALE: factory second 
laminate 1440 sqft $1200.00 
www.torsfloors.com 1-600-407- 
7718 (23p3) 
WE ARE aCcepting resumes for . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . .  
thd' "posltldn Of ',.WAITRESS. ~,en==r~. l=U .~ut, uuiL., a.nve- 
; Please :drop yourresume to way crusn, ,a~a~_r°c~d'a~a° i 
-"Shah Yan Restaui'ant at ~,606 scape rOCK, O e ung . . . .  .^^,~ 
Gre ,~ Ave ' NO kl~one Ca Is 250.638-8477 or z~u-eab-~u~o 
• =' ' - • ~" ' (12PTFN) " - • r ~ se.*(24P3).-'i.-:', . . . . .  *.? . . . 
• . , ,,.- . .  - .  , : [ .  , , , ,  • . / , '  " '  , , .  ' ,'. ,, 
• No pets . . . .  . . . . .  . 
• References:iequired 




Quiet & Clean 
• No Pets 
• Close to WaI-Mart 
• Leuhdry Facilities _- 
• CIoseto Schools & .  
Hospital : 
• on Bus Route, - 
• Security Entrance - 
• On site Buildlng.ManageF 
• BaSketballi Volleyball& :,
• Racquetball Courts .~ . 
24hr Video Surveilladce. : 
SENIOR CIT:I;tI=NS'*ELCOME 
ASk for MonlcaWarner. 
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: SUNSHINE 
I!  )/LIMOUSINE SERVICES 
Grads, Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays, 
Evenings Out, Airport Services, Christmas & New 
Year's Parties, Funerals...or any  spedd occmlod 
t'hono (',50) 638-0153 c~. (~o) 631-9950 
Fax  (2~0)  635-0830 . E ~ a l l :  SchusteT@te lu~ne¢~:  
• . ,  . , . 
Weddings 
Location. Family Portraits 
Naomi .and  KevanPeters 
~v:naom i spho iogmphy.com " 
(250} 63..¢-5354 
,Fj cISELY, I RLAsphaltSealing 
• Protect ~tour pavement and keep It looking like ne l l  
~,~. , , :  YOU Movo [oe~.o asS'nceD9 I WeSEAL WiT IHHEAVYDUTYSEAL|R  " t~ ~'~'c~" New32 ' Za # 'a'~"s 'l Y°u'Se~ice' l , ~ ~  
~ "  * 'Across town or the country I Sweeping Parking LOTS! ' 
~]rJ..+, ,' Will ass ist  ot~ load foryou J FREE  EST IMATES l :  
• Reasonable Rates I Ro land  Lagace  j ~ - ~  
1-866-615-0002 I 
~k I A IADVANCEDBOOKINGDISCOUNT I (250)  635-3516 . I I  I L~b 
 :615'0002 638.6969J 3~]  Hawthorn Ave., Terrace, B.C. V8G 5Et 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent. $350, 
$450, $550 Heat and hot water 
included, Recently painted. Se- 
curity on premises. Please call 
250-638L0015, 250-638:1749 or 
ONE AND THREE bedroom 250-635-6428 (32C.TFN) 
apartments, centrally located QUIET GROUND level two bed-. 
with choice of gas or electric room " " apartment. - Available 
heat with hot water. Rent nego, • • . . . .  . . . . ,  : • ; . . . . .  ---immediately. ~ Laundry .fac=hbes 
eaom AVa ae~e mmeala(e~y • " " " and electflcheat~ CI0set0WaI-  
250-635-6611 (25p3). Mart, No pets;Includes hot wa- 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS ter . '$4751month.-Cal l  250-635: 
on rural Braunls. Is!and, - 1126 (23p3) . . . .  
$275/mo and $350/m0. Twelf th SMALL APARTMENT in four~: 
month free. Pets welcome Call plexinThomhil l .  Ideal for single 
250-635-9102 (26P3) : person or couple; Toview250- 
ONE= BEDROOM apartment in 635-8288 (23P6) 
triplex. Partially furnisl~ed. NO TWO AND a hal f  bedroom 
pets/smoking, $425/mo. Utilities apadments.  14623 HaLigland, 
included. Damage deposit re- fu I ktchen and ivlngroom. Re- 
quired. Call 250-635-5380 io~:; cently renovated~  electric heat. 
250-615-8843 (24p3) -. . . . . . . .  -. $600/mo pL=S.-$300-.deposiL 
Available •immediately. Call 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE :..(25o) 638~1348 Maria or (250). 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroom Apls 635-5800 Tony.: (22TFN) 
-~- - ;  . . ' ,  .~" . - -" , ~ : ~ " ~ "  floor $485/muf,l,t~es ,ncluded 
• Free holwaler/tecreati0n : i apartment.:Ve~ cleanwith new 
• Close td~l~o01,Wd-Maa, Hospital carpets ,laundry facilities, star- 
"Secur i l y  ent ronce  iS la icho ice  age room, electric heat.Rent in- 
C,~II celiac'f(250) 877-6773 eludes hot water. $425/month. 
615t9772. (24p3) 
PARK MANOR.APTS. 
Bachelor  suitesi  : 2 BEDROOM basement suite 
i and 2bedroomapts .  close to town and schools; f/s, 
gas fireplace, alarm system. 
Un[urnished and fUrnished. 250-635-3616 (25p3) , 
Close to  sw imming pool & 
2'  BEDROOM ground level 
Basement suite. 4700 b lock 
Walsh. Includes cable utilities, 
w/d, f/s: Available July: !-(250) 
635-9460.:(24p3) 
2 BEDROOM, aVailable.imme-, -. 
diateJy, Couple preferred, c l0se" . . "  
to .doWntown " big .back. ya i 'd , - "  ! 
Separate.entranCe-nopets, ref;-:.., i 
erenc'es, required;.!$395/hionth i
plus. security .' dep0sff 250-635-. : 
6824:(24p3) . . . .  • - . 
DOWNTOWN AREA 1 bed- 
roombasementsuite, Includes 
utilities, washer, dryer.Available 
immeditately. $400/month; Call 
250-638-0438(24c3) 
DOWNTOWN AREA2 bed- 
room basement suite. :Includes 
heat, washr, dryer. Available 
immediately. $475/month Call 
250-638-0438(24c3) 
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite.. Fullkitchen bath TV ca: 
b e a ut itles:parkff~g: Vehicle 
" 635"5680 
. If you are new fo " 
Terrace or.havin~ a " . TWO BEBROOM and threebe. 
, . . .  , .... . . . ?,. .'. dr0omupper.sultes in Thornhill, 
~aby,  p lease.ca ,  Tour .C lose.  to schools.  $375 ::- 
We lcome Wagon.  $500/month. : C0ntact Brent 
hostess for. ~;our fiee I. .. 250-~35-8e7 s (5OTFN) i 
~f tsar id~nformat ion .  . ~ 
_ . " 2000 SQFT OFFICE space.- 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. 4391 KeithAvenue. Call 250- 
Clean; quiet, newpaint, laundry 635-7.171 
.- .facilities .0nsitemanagement,  PROFESSIONAL WITH central 
-:: Available . . . Immediate ly ; : .  Call 4-office complex seeks compat- 
- Brian250:615:.2777 ible business to share office 
: ONE BEDROOM furnished space, (250)635-6741 (23p4) 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq. ft. Sales/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(or  4 modu les  o f  1,800sq. ft.) 
2,017 sq. fl. Sales/Warehouse 5008 PoNe Ave 
998sq. ft. Office/Sales 5008 Pohle Ave 
1,735sq. f l , .  Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street 
7,#,50 sq; ft. Warehouse 4820 Hw~ 16West 
]|0 [nterprise (rescent, Victoria, B,C 
Royal Oak  Industrial Park 
• approximately  18' cei l ings in warehouse  
• ample electr ic service 
• air condit ioned office space plus luncheon 
and  recept ion 
• secure compounded yard with access  off. 
Glanf0rd and Enterpris e Cre.scen[ . . . . .  , ... 
• four (4):16 grade  eve  cad ng doors . /  " . . 
• :fully.sprinklefed. : : " : "  :- . ...... ' -: 
• extensive.venti lat ion Sys tems in.place -- : : - ' / . .  
.,.pain(.bpothi"spraY~ booth  and  f imple parking :i 
, F0r ' further.  in forrn i~t ion"p lease:cof i tact  : : 
' . . :  .. T y Whi t taker ,  M ichae l  M i l l e r  : i  
. . . . . .  . Or RoSsMcKeever  
.e -ma i l ;  ty .whi t taker@col l ie rs~com.  
e -mai l i  m ichae l . r~ i l le r@co l l ie rs~.com 
e-mai l :  ross .mckeever@co l l i e rs .com 
Internet :  h t tp : / /www.co l l i e rs ,com 
3 BEDROOM CONDO, f/s,w/d, 
. no pets, no smoking, rent 
negotiable, available July LARGE TWO bedroom,new 
15th;clese to town and schoots, carp.ets,very clean, storage 
250-635-9731 or 250-615-9555 room, close to downtown. 
(26p3) ElectrtiC heat, $525/mo; Call 
(250) 615-9772 (25P3) 
CONDO FOR rent. Three bed- 
room,: 1. 112, bathroom, fridge, SMALL TWO bedroom duplex, 
• " stove;washer dryer.Newwind- in Thornhill: Suitable for one or 
. . - . .  , .. 
TWO BEDROOM main  f loor Ot 
aparljnent in Th0rnhil l .>Single 3 BEDROOM duplex, located!n duplex Case to I~ool, fenced 
• 0ccd i lncyon ly .N0 = pets, refer- . 3 =-A - ~ e.o .Thornhill, f/s, carpets'through, yard " pets . ok, ~ fridge/stove 
ences .~requlreci ..$360' +~ $.180 i .  Out, . across .from : scbo01& washeddryer,-: Available . Ju ly  
"security deposit.  Call 250~635, TWO BEDROOM/BATHROOM $500/m0nth, Phone 250.615,' l~gth  * ~ ~500~mo~, ,  t Ca l~ 250-635. 
2 0 6 5 ~ ~ 7  - ~ _  _ . : : adult  oriented condo .  9301 after4;00 (26p3) . - 6352(26P3) : 
: ONE BEDROOM unl(s,. Fridge,..minium, Woodgreen Cam- ~ R - - ' O O M  ~ground ~(~RNHILL  ?4 l~lex 
• "stove and. .  utilities inC luded .  plex, 4832 .Lazelle, Fridge ' ieveil gas fireplace, Util!ty .and Jarge. 3. .•bedroom !.apartment,  
:' :$425 per m0nth,.$200 :damagei. stove, dlShwsher, security era. cable. Included, Also -waS~lei : Fi'idgej ! st0ve~. washer:,, dWer 
deposit, Iplus extraei.: On :site trance and heat.. Non-smoker, .. dryeri. ::Ave!lable .~ .July ;::1st, i, electric • .heat, -. gas"::..fireplace, 
mar{ager .In quiet, neighbbur- : .no pe(s,- depostt.a~d, referehC- . $575/m0nth. . .  250,635r3758 $500/m0nth first,: month• $250, 
hood • PedeCt.forsanlors..'Call es, $625 .Ph. 250.638.0240..(25p3ii~. :'.,%.\.;.. i . .  - :.., _ - 250-635-7321 (25p3) -"- 
250.635.3492 {26P3) . : (25153) ' • . . . :  • ; . "..",_ . . . . . . . .  
, .  4.,,,.: . :  ~•.~, .:;....:....:...a..... ~ ..... ;. . . . . . .  ...~ .=~:.,~,.~..~:~...~ ~  :,.~. . ~,..i•,: ....... :: .:., ; %:  ~!~,%v ~,~::~i, ..-'~:.: - >~ '~=; :.~ ~. ..-...,~ ~- ..¢. .#7•~::l.:-- ~.-: ; - .~-.~..-.-:~ ~ .o-.-.:-..,- . , 
plex, close to downtown, 
Frldge, stove. Available. June 
1 st. No pets. Call 250-638-1902 
(23P3) 
2 BEDROOM duplex, f/s, w /d ,  THREE BEDROOI~ unit, wash. 
draperies, large yard, storage er, dryer, Close tO hospital 
$575/month 250-615-2485 
shed. Available July 15th, (24p3) 
$525/mo. No Pets. 250-635- 
2556 [25P3) TWO BEDROOM duplex, small 
office,, fridge , s tove  washer, 
2 BEDROOM suite for rent, Io. dryer dishwashen A~allable Im- 
catedin Skeena Vallery Trailer medlately.i$700/mo, Call 250- 
Park, no dogs :$300)month 635-3555 after6p.m,(26P3) 
250:635-1998 (24p3) 
necessary/Rural" country, set- '~WS~dneWc~oargelo ~gWn CUnP i two perSons.:Frldgs, stove ,n. eluded, No Pets. $385/mo. Se. 
ting Fve minutes totoWn, Hwy. . . .  ," - " • - . . - . "  curity depeslt. Tequlred~ Call 4== 't,~.. :e=,~,~,,,, Ra,,,,~;.,~,S ' scnoo l / :uamage.  oeposff. re- 
',~'i. :-.':.. ,,..,,,v,,,~:..,=,7,~,.,,,.~, . qu red  " C~. - :  250:635-3908 250-638-7727 (25P3) 
aamage .~ aeposlt... Ava,aDie . t25P3~';' " . . . . . .  SPACIOUS. TWO... bedroom. 
immediately:cali256~635;3772 . = . . . .  ' " " " 'n" "  B . . . . . . . .  C^ndO for Natural. gas f rap ace . frldge (25P3) . " . • Inn=c; ;  =unuu l~ u , - - • . . . . . . .  . . 
" . . . .  '. ; L ~ -~"•  :ient. :Thr.e'e. baihrooms,.;.:three i..s;°ve'dwa~er(~.rY(~s~lS?:abs~," 
ONEBEDROOM sute. n.newer • m nute: Wa k. ' t0" 'd0wntown' :  • . . ,g '  _ . -_~s 
. . . .  " " t in /e  washer " . . . .  " . . . .  " . : . .  • . . ' -  routes~.qulet area,, ua~ .:;'bu. home, .. Fridge,. s i . . . . .  .-$500/m0.. Avadable immediate- - :635 5380or 6 i5 a843 '25-3 ~ " 
and diTet: Covered Parking wi th ,  ly;. More lnf0i'mat on". ca .. 250- . ~  ~ . 
ground.level entrance on-.quiet .,: .-635.4448 (25P1) . . . .  -. ? : " • • e by 
street " near " Go f :course..  n • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . Side. duplex :10Cated ..in Horse. 
Thornhil  utiiities l"cluded. No:":-.~)Hs~l~"^v%~U~da~.°n~0°:; ".sh0e ~area ?close .to schools, 
neis non  smoker references" ' • ".'~ -"  . " : ,' u ,.: . _~ " downtown and bus routes 'F/s 
~" : • . • ~. ._.:__ : . . :  . . . . . . .  ' .  washer,aryer,.newly renovateo, ' _l~,..e;.t- N0 ^- ' : ' " - -  ' :~';" ~-- " 
- $475/m0 plus SZbuoamageae, &~,= ~h= ~i l l r t~ ' ' lq | .  " .¢Rn(~/ rnn  : lUy  I I  u . .  .~! l lU~. l l~ ,  uuu  p l~ l l -  
... " "- . . . . . .  "='.=~" • . ~ • • . hes .no pes$70O/month Ca . • -posit  ..... Phone .. 250 638-0381 t.l~ ,~ ~. r,~ o=n ~,~=.~,~4n . . . . . . . .  - 
leave messaqe.(25P3) (2~,P3) " . 25_0-635-1971 (25P3) 
.THREE BEDROOM half du- 
B8 - The Terrace Standard, W ' ' . . . . . . .  
436 Ha l l s /  
Aud i to r iums 
560 Lakeshore  
MODERN CLEAN, newly reno- QUIET CUL-DE-SAC in C'op- DISCOVER "I:HE " Sl~uswap's 12 X 68 MOBILE home on 80 x 
HALL RENTALS. Terrace Kin vated two and three bedroom ....... ~7 .~ ..... " per Mountain, 4 bedrooms, 2 finest waterfront condominium 200' lot on Sande Ave, central 
residences. Edgewater - Luxuri- Thornhill with old house suitable 
mobile homes. Will furnish if baths, 2800 sq.ft., finished ous Lakeside Living - adjoins for storage shed, Asking only THUNDERBIRD RANCH and Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitche~ ~ ..~, . ....,;- 
and bar. Ideal for~weddings, an- needed.-Close to schools and" ' ~ ~..~'~ ~.~..~ ~\"~ . basement , fenced yard, new Salmon Arm,~V'~harf. For more 
niversarieS,rates.reun~ns.250.635.7777Day and bus routes. Includes ,ridge, " ~ ' ,  ;:~.,:-"P'~,J ~ ' -' roof,sididng and deck. Recent Information or Priority Registra- $37,000.00 250-635-9530 Farm Equipment. Quality used 
stove, blinds and storage shed. ' ~"" ;  . . . . .  reno's Asking $135,000 "OBO lion visit (23p3) available.Sales andDavelOCatorS.crossanDelivery evening 250- " Available immediately. Prices ~ ~ 1 1 ~ : ~ : :  250-635~5838(25p3)_ www.edgewaterliving.ca .TAKE OVER-payments  at : 567-2607 6km Mopes road,•. email kinsmen@osg.net. Bar- starting at $500/mo To  view ~ .~. orcall 1.800-757-1009 $330/mo and own your own Vanderhoof, B.C: FCC f lna - " "  tendinfl Services available. . . . 
" , home in an owner occupied phone 250-638-1885 (18tfn) lOG I family park.. For details phone nancinq OAC. (20P3) 
I 
250-638-1182. (13TFN48)I . . . . . . .  HOME/CABIN  . . • 
"$37 ,500  i 
(250):558-5397 Sil)i PlgL  g lit I I r# J, 
" Th l  $11t |ce  |111t111 I I  • I I  
TW(~Rem0:BEDROOM tra er n New ii i :' on l ine 10. mir=utes f rom:toWn.-  ./:.: • • - THREE BEDROOM mobile In 
2 BEDROOM house" ih quiel. Wood st6ve and electric heat:- :~.~,, WWW,I rYal; l ag  nil; m~i;;~;:~:!"--::-:'6-:~es'Ln:'a-',:0" respectable park, new 16 x 8 
neighborhood in Thornhill. ,.$450/mo. Frldae, st0ve;wash-.  = . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cedar cleck, f/s, w/d. Asking 
$500/mo. $250 damage depos, er, dP#er,."garoen pl0t : Beautiful 
it. Wood/Electricheat. We mow ' vew. A~ able immeditely Pets $30,000.00 250.635.6950 
(23p3) 
. • . • ; 
the grass and pay for .garbage. ".allowed.: Cal l  250.635-9266 ,31 t¢el c'*tnler [o cen~er of Ihe logs . " " " ' . . . . .  " " 
• Logs nr¢ o','ersizc larch.'..' . . " ' "  ".. ". ':' • : " ' • ' . .  " : " " . ; pick-up. 250-635-6442. (25p3) : (23P3) " " - . . . .  " " ,~.Propcrlrenlment.dPl~licdlo Io~zs. . . . . . .  :...-... : . " • " " .... " "" .- :" 
acres, :very private,. 4. applianc:..:, move l l  Single anddouble wide , c,n b~ ,s~d 0n ped~m~s o~. " . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . '  . . .  . , . . .  ' .  : .  ~ .  , . : , L : - :  , . . . . .  ' ,  " ' " : "  ~ , "  . ' . .  
. . . .  : : , . ' : . : ; :~.':Y"."! :'~ ;:., _ ;" ; . -7. : .  ~ . :~; ;~ ] . . . .  .... " " ". " =- .~'. : ,: • es, rtdmg areas, barn,, ch cken . pads m, a i lable in Boulderwood ruundaiion - . . . .  : .. . . : .~  
coop, and other out buildings; Park,:.Terrace; For details, ' ' :'.....: .~ " ' - " . .  " • . " -..,~-:~:.;: ': .:-i/:;- '.'~'. ~ : : ' . J] J;. • : 
responsible pe! owners wel-. phone .- (250) -638 ,1182.  Induded in pn~¢: . .. " .- . ' .. ... . ". .. :.::. ::i'::-~,~";:-:;::',.c.=-'~:.~,:•-:..'~':~:~!~ii::'!::i{!i!~"i:: I!:~::S'!:~::: 
come, available immediate- . 9o0 sq:TL. Io~s ruc ur¢::...." '.:. ' . :  i': ~'i:!ii . . . .  '" :: 
l y ,$750/m0nth .  250-638. • 26o sq. ti. Iotl :. . '..: ': :.::. ";:- "'  "-' :;i:~.:~i:::~i:i!:~i;i:~!i,~:~t~-:~.We:race~You Vln;in Formu " :::i.'~. - :-. : . la ~ racing, you learn how to run lean -- or you lose. Learning how. to . .. 
0760(23P3) , Runt Io~ h¢am~;,~nd dmB.~i:~:-.. : : '.:" ~ :.:'~. - ..... ~,~ :.-.:'..-..: ..~;..~;..::';-"~!i,: '. : - :  carstaughtHondah0wtomakethem0stfuelefficientenginesfory0urcar. ' : v :  
• ' Disas,¢mb]y and Iom,¢ks . . . .  ,o, n,o-..:..: ' ; :i :! ! F] drivers hate:: st0pping ,0r gas! :[00, ": " 
J" HI2.{ Blrc/rzlil(tll R~,IJ.: ,Vcrtl(~tr. BC J " ' . . ; "  . ." : ' : ' i  ""'. 
3 BEDROOM bungalow, new i 
paint; new rugs~ closed garage 
I with work shop 'regional sewer " ' ' : :  ..... ~ • : '  and. water,." $750/m0nth. LIKE NEW 3 bedroom trailer .: . . . . . . .  ... - Available immediate!y. 250-635, mostly furnished forrent. Look- " " " " i" i '~i"~i~:~OiiEAi : . . - :  ~ iii ~. : . " ; : / i . . : - i i  ' "  . ' " ing for single room-mate to M"c/H' r '~r~itz[ ' " 'd l ' i c i i r re .~ • ['.~0i "1" . . . . . . . .  " 
p.m.7569(241o3)Call, between 5:00-8:00 cludesShare rent.utilities,S425 Comeseach p/me.with In-5 ] h0tl¢ad/PholoA]bum'l J.html .'.J 
3 BEDROOM H0use, close to  appliances, fer '~  ....  ~ ~ . !@Xshown 
hospital and school, garage and storage shed; i[R:. " 
large yard. $600.a month plus non-smoking, MONIII 
utilities. No pets, Damage de- pets, Refere 0.A.~. 
posit and references required. Available imm . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  NO SECU-RITY DEPosIT'. " . ' 
(250) 638-8313:(24p3). 635;5380 or .(250) 615-8843. THREE BEDROOMS up,.1172 PRiCE INCLUDES FREIGHT.& P.D.I. ' : 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY . (231:)3) .. baths, thi'ee bedrooms down:  TAXES EXTRA.. 
small, fresh!y painted two bed- .: ROOM FOR rentl Share living Separate laundry, Could be - 2004C[Vic C0upe SE. Fuel-efficiency in a sporty fun-to-drive package. - 
room bungaloat Lakelse Lake;:. room, -,.kitchen: and laundry used as rental on  mortgage 
$600/mo. Five appliances, DD room, • Cable.(250) 638-8944. helper,  Close to downtown. While Honda race cars must be engineered to have fuel efficiencytop.of.mind, theCivicSEis also built forcomfort, safetyand reliability. . 
. . ; Constantly striving tomake improvements in the power, weight and aerodynamics ofeach car, Civic Coupe embodies the fun-to.dr(ve f el .: .~ 
& re ferences  requ i red .  Payyour (23p3) Both suites currently rented for YOUI]CH01CEWIIH ~ " era ourh:ackeffortswl~ edeiverin~cass: ead ng rue e~:onomy w htheseprovenh g'h ghtfeatures ,.1 7LSOHCl6-ValveEngne . . . .  
own utilit es: Call 250:635-7519 ' $1600/mo revenue. Priced .to - . ~,..- . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . 
. • ~ I~.  ~ 0 /  " ' ' ,. In~lependent Front & RearSuspensi0n •Ultra LowEmisst0n Vehicle (ULEV) Ratipg,.Tachometer,. CiviCSExclUsive Flat Rear Flo0r," 60/40. " . 
leave message, fur appointment : sell, $110,000,00 Assumable -' l l ' t  /n  .:~:."SpllrReai'Seatback,.AM/FMSte;-eowith 4Speakers •ECUimm0bllizer;" DualFr0ntVanityMirrors,-AdjustableSte'eringWheei ,-B st. .. " 
: BI~= I ,B./U: i :  i In ClaSsResidualValue ~.comes~witlltheStai?p 0fAppl'~vai 0ftile !~eading £on~umer Advocacy Publicatioh: PLUS ~lle Special Edition . ' . 
• .: . B [[AS.~ 01] PUBCHAS[ package adds the luxuryand convenience of these e:(cluslve'No:Charge' exti'as: ,. CFOFree Air conditlonlng ,. CDPlayer ," Power Door .'i. ' 
"~\  I FNAN ENG= " !~0cks:•0niquespedalEdiiBnBadgin'g. BOTTOMLINE, THECIVIC sE DELIVERS$1,700 IN NO-CHARGE EXTRAS. ~. .: 
• ~OAr .  ~: . :.:.:-:~ ..,..:.:. : . . " . . : . .  . . v ' .  , " . 
542 
to view. I20P3) mortgage Call 250-564-8873 or 
CLEAN THREE.bedroom-lower ONE BEDROOM furnished su- 250-635.4642 (25P3) 
half of house. Close todown-  ite behind Superstore. Suitable 
town, withwasher, dryer, ,ridge for a single person only. Utilities 
and stove.. Asking $500 a and cable included in rent, no Farms/Ranches  :. ' :  ~; . . , - " " : : "  ":'.~ IPshown 
month."Available immediately, pets. $475/mo. Phone 250-635- ) " " : i"-. . . :  
Call Patitek Watson".at 638- 2806 (24P3) SOUTHSIDE FRANCOIS lake, " . " 
1135. (24p3) 480  Tour i s t  o,son Road, 160 acres, Lake, 4~M0.L[AS[F0""-":tt "'.'::".:'~.';':'!i"!:' ~.~ - 
FOR RENT July 1,. cozy 1 bed-. 1500 sq.ff house,-Barn, out -S i l l  M~. [N  R 
room house; Woodstove..Refer- Accommodat ion  buildings, fenced, well. elec, 1/2 " " " 
ences a:must. - Rent $400/mo, mile to school bus. Timer, 
Call 635-2158. (25P3) Just  A Day Awayl Life's a 169,000.00 John 250-694-3753 . - :. " 
FOUR BEDROOM, three, bath- . Beechl on Haida Gwaii. Rustic or 604-521-7967. (24p3) . Pig. " " . - 
room• two storey Jn Horseshoe oceanfront housekeeping ca- ~ II II I I  II 1/011lH - " . . . . .  
. . . . .  . v V OAC. 2004Civ]cCoupe LX.-Race-bred pedigree. Sleek Styling, Legendary refinement. 548 For  Sa le  o r  
Rent  
area. Close.to school, town and bins in Naikoon Park, $ 40-70 
bus routes. Fridge, stove, .wash- nightly, weekly discounts. Call NO SECURITY OEPOS T . - Eve~, fuel stop•an F1 driver makes costs them dearly. In torn, Honda production vehicles are bred to run 0n less fuel than other cars. .. 
er, dryer and dishwasher: NO 250-626-5472 or email through PRICEINCLUOESFRI~IGHr&'P,D~I... Withclass.leadingfuelecon0my •iv•cLXisaqUick•aytogetm•refury•urm•neybyadd•ngt••heSEWiththesehigh•ighifeatures: 
smoking. Refeterices required, www.beechcabins.com (26p3) 4 BEDROOM House 2 1/2 "TAXES EXTRA. ~" 6 Speakers ~ Keyless Remote Enid/,. 15 ~ Wheels with sophisticated 6:SplitSpokes ,'Power Windows ,. Cruise ContrOl =- Driver's 
i ,  i~ =" I" • ~" $750/mo,:: Cal l  250-635-1971 bathrooms, 2 livingrooms, tin- ~ Seat HeightAdjustment MicronAirFilt=atlon AudioAntl.Theff Cent e£on~;oleArmiest Fr0ntt~apLight Body-CoouredDoor 
(25P3) " " : ished,basement, 97 x 100' lot, ' . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
LARGE FAMILY home, Quiet 3 BEDROOM townhouse, f/s, 14 year old house, 4 applianc- 
no-thru street on the bench, walking distance to Terrace city es, quite nelghbourh0od, No 
4718 Galr,..4 appliances, no center. Available July 1st, Ref- Pets, No Smoking; References 
smoking or dogs, $925/month erences required. No pets: required. $950 a month. (250) 
250-638-6639 126p3) $650/mo. 250-631-3031. (25P3) 638-8044 after 6p.m. (24p3) 
ONE BEDROOM house., in . LARGE 2bedroom townhouse, FOR SALE or:Rent, Large 2 
central Thomhill with cheap with 12feet of closet space per be,d~ 2 bath trailer and new ad- 
electdc heat, f/s, $350/month, bedroOm. Small office or corn- aiuon. (bulk in '03)8' Ceiling gy- 
TW bedroom side by s'd e. . uter:area, 2.bathro6ms, gour- proc, twin .seal-vinyl• windows, 
up~ex electnc-neat-m centra~ .iet k tchen with lent' o" ' Thornhill, f/S,.$375/monih:. 250-.".. ab nets ~ 3 a: ' -  Pnee y ~O~K. three Out. W/D F/s:andbuilt in- diShwaSher; electric heat /Fr0nt  
635-9530 (23p3). : " ' :-. :" :-: • " • ' P~' ' ' " : and back decks: To much..else.. . -. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • .er,dryer hookup, fu craw space 
QUITE COUNTRY. houselOcat- :st0r 'age 'Quiet:  impeccably done tolist herel set Upin:fatal-. . .:. i . ' 
ed 10 mlr;utes from downi0wn:! .. c leanwith on siternan~get~ :Ef': ly ti'ailer park.. Pl~one 635-1962. : Lease and finance offers are from H0nda Canada Bnance Inc., on approved credit. 1Based on a 2004 Ciylc Coupe SE;. model EM2124PX (1t2004 CIv c Coupe L.X model EM2154P). Lease for " . ' 
Large. fence d yard i on. -qu!et ; - : fc ient: . to: . .heat. :  $690/m0nth • {2403~. . '. - . .  ' ' " . 48 months at $188 (115208) per month plusapplicable taxes With 96,000 km allowance (12¢/km exceeding allowance); $2,~495.59 (~$2,602.37) down payment or 'equivalent trade . .. 
road. : Large Sun deck; double,..! 250-638.~06~1'(23,p3)'- .  ' " ~ ~ .  " acceptable todealer ($0 d0wnon approved credit from Honda Ca,'l~L~nan~.lnc.),lnltiattcn payment Of $3,232.6,1 ( 1$3,377#(])Includes own paymem, flrst mon~ly payment, tim & battew :- . . .  
:~lriveway, car  por t ; I c t t so f /oom~i , ,pA=. . . . . ;  ,. . :,_._..:..-, _ __ .~.  . . . . . ;  . .....: . . . . . .  -. vy, eg. ' ,  . ty po f $0, all; taxlfreight an¢lP:b~|~d;laX'e~'."to,~!lf~lghte~d,P.D.!~ Is $1,010.00(fi$1,1~1. :Totallea~epayment Is $13,349,83 {il$14,571,29).0pti0n'to .. : : 
for RV or Boat storage'. AvaiJ- . .  A y I.IALi-; 'M~UN [HI H!::N-.I., Tor - ee0 room nome; tal'ge tot, goo a : purchase at lease end for $8,064.00 (tt$8,880.00) plus laXe~O',~leases calculated wtlh finance rate of 3,8%~ Rate ma~'charige eff~tl~'a July-I/04 and will affect down payment security • . ' .  
neighborhood; South Side, has dep0sit, i~esldual va!ue and Initiation figures. Dealer maYlease for less. t~3.8% purchase financing Isavailable on all In-stock 2004 Civics for up to 60.months: Rnance xample: $20,000 at'. : . i  
. . . .  ~hl~. ......... imm~di~t~lv~.,.._v..." P.~IJ'~_...__-'RgF~ .. ,JUly,:P, ugusr, ~epzemcer .  . . . .. : . . th ree  finshed basement sute ~ 250: '  3 8% per annum equals $449 79 per month b~edona48 monhterm CO8 Is$1 58992 0rat0tal 0f$2158992 Deaermayse for ess t/-II-/,~OffemVald~roughJune30 20 4at. 
bedroom townhouses close to . . . . . .  u : . . . . . . . .  ' 4908 for detailS. References -  " - . parDcipa ng dealers only. Does not Include Civic Hybdd. See participating dealem for full details, 0S00rce:Natural Resources Canada- NR Can webslte at: oee.nrcan,gc.ca/vehldes. 
preferred but :.not ;. required, downtown andschools. F/s, w/d -635"5081 (23p3) . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 
. h0okupsi apartments With W/d . . . . . . .  (24p3) " :...."..: . . :  • - = ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " :- 554 Houses  available: ' Free cable; Please pr . .  . : 
SMALL ONEbedroom house at  call TERRACE MANOR 250-- 2~:1 BEDROOM home newly 
4637 3oucie, Good rental. .635-4980. or- 'emal l  terrace~ renovated, 'large lot c lose to 
references required'" $350/m°" " manor@monarch'net(24P3)' ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  
Call 250-638-8639 (25P3). -... . . . . . . . . . .  town. 14x24 shop, fenced .yard. 
THREEBEDROOM 1:1/2 town- $95 000 O.B.O. Includes 4 ap- 
THREE BEDROOMI~0usewlth house. " Close ' to schools, and pltances; 964-6999 or 612- 
self Contained basement.:Suite;.! h0spital::Ffldge} stove, wash-  " 7470. (25P3) " " " ' , . ~ A .  
which iS.. also.for ~'er~L CloSeto . eddryer...$600/mo. References .FOUR BEDROOM house in 
hospital,. N/s/n/p, : -  250-635- required... Call evenings 250-good location. On three lots, 
. . . . .  with three garages and-large 
5081 (23P3) ,638-1553 (26P3) " . 100X30 garden with:waterpurifi- 
TWO BEDROOM ~ 1 or .on -man ne .392:Stewad 
Thornhil. Four applier 506  Acreages /Lots  Street,' . vanderhoof .  BC 
heat. Pdvatefenced y $149,500. 250;567-2743 . 
erences [equired, $500/mo, WHISPER RIDGE 13OKANA- 
Available Immdeaiely Call 250-: GAN-THOMPSON CHBA .: BEAUTIFUL.  NINE year old 
GOLD & SILVER AWARDS home; 3 'bedr0em;2  bath,cen- 
635-6062 (25P3) " " " FOR THIS PROJECT Phase  '1~ tral a/c; 3 bay shop,Jarge coy- 
WANTED 3 bedroom house Or now ava i lab le .  Beautifully'treed . ered deck;. basketball .coUrt, 
townhouse,professional couple and valley .views, 1-3 acre fenced 'd0g .Pen;.large fenced 
moving te area,  2 chidren, no  homesites. A l l  services under~ landscapedlot~ andmueh.mo[e ' 
" ~round. Paved roads. '160 Asking $114,500.00 'Call 250- pets,must be in .gdod location, ~ cre pnvate park. (The. Ranch- ' 
approximately AuguSt 1st. 604- lands) 8 miles to Vernon and 40 : 638-5763 (261~3) . " " 
626-1011 (26p3) minutesto Silver Star Mountain. " FIVE BEDI~OOM .house on 
Homesltes from $105,000- large lot :on Bench. close to 
$143,000. House • 
I 630 Horses  
• ':. RICHIE THOMPSON clinic Ea- 
• gle Creek Burnslake July 9-10- 
• 11 Horsemanship, Western 
Pleasure Reining, $100.00. 
-Round Pen Sat. 7 p.m. $5.00 
'd rop  in. 20 Students. Stalls 
• available call Gwen 1-250-692- 
3403 (evenin~s) 
642 Pets 
JACK RUSSEL puppies avail- 
able first week of July. First 
, shots and tails docked. 635- 
: 4362. (24p3) 
4 
, 17' CHRIS Craft fiberglass. 140 
I H in/out board Merc Cruiser 
.VHF radio, new Irailer, depth 
{sounder,  down rigger. Asking 
. i $7,000:00 (250) 635-7901. 
.. } (23p3) 
: : !980 26"COMMANDER.  Eco- 
• . ;. nomlcal in.line sixes. New legs.. 
! Clean survey. New.electronics 
in 2002. • t o' Quicksilver dinghy. 
~Galvan i~ed.  trailer. Asking 
• ! ..$38,000.00~ Obo Call 250-635-.. 
i .2934 (24P4) .  . 
: !" .1998.DOUBLE Eagle, 18.5' 
-" cuddy, immaculate, 1!5hp Evin, 
rude,: .!: 8bP./trol l ing . motor, 
i'i GPS/fishfinde'ri -f"downriggers 
' full canopy, :ti'avel ,top, low 
: hours.-$26,500 obo/847-4776 
I (24p3)- .  " '" : . - 
'. 26'• :1999 Bartender home made 
-Y .. with .1 X1 ' .  cedar. •strips. • Fir 
'.•(frames EpoXy •used •through 
. .~ out) yellow cedar gunnels & toe 
• . : .  rai!s -and.:Kielson; •25  gallon 
: i .stainless.steel water tank kept 
" under eover.No power. $7,500 
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730 RV's  -:!995 Kodiak 







762 Cars  
  $7,995.00 
Take Off ATV 
Tires 
$50 ,00  ea .  
, ,i 
~HOUSEBOAT 65'  located on 
sBabine Lake. 50 hp Yamaha 
o/b, bathroom, bedroom, kitch- 
~enf/s l iv ingroom C/w trailer 
,$25,000.00 250-692- 
0071"~26p3) 
1996 Dodge Ram2500 
Clu Cab, 4X4, AIr, Cruise,'rtt PW, PDL " 
~ow $13,995,: • i 
' ' 'LOCKS Leathgr&More: :?: : / :~ 
. " NEWS25,995: / , : / ; i  ;: : I 
. . . • ,' 
2004 Toyotacoroila~ i ~. :
. . :4:CyI,;Auto " .. ; ;:,L: : : 
ONLY$15,995 :::, :!: i;:" i ;:. 
1~1 Toyota4 Runner Slt5:.~ 
• . ,,,-,.~,r[};Cruti!e.Ttlt,i:!-':i~:  
PowarWind0w.,;&L~;~.-~//'~!~i:; 
.:wAs $12,g95 ~Now $!1;995;! 
" . , " ' /i.. ,,: .:;:.: ~i:..:: 
ar endlUohlng, eUlse;!llt~ndO~i'i{i-)~ 
| Locks, AM/FM cassette & M(Jre ~):-:: T 
• N0Wi$12,995:~ i~!::i ~;!, ilL:~i~:~i 
0 0py;Club 0ab, r cru  :!L:::: I 
~ :~:::~: .:::~r C0ndlti0Nngi:~B:eiTilt;ii:~i);i~)i~i I ' 
.:i ~.: POw~r ~LO~; .~r~%i i ! !  I : 
:::w~i$26;99S:ii~':No~i:$1g;ggs.Cii!~ I . : :  
: ::: X~b V6~:Spd Ali:& M6re.i~i .i.:/:~.:i : 
~::: . ::. : :.~: .i.N OW: $27,995 .:-i :~: ~ :: ', ::::* :::; I 
l ~ ~ ~  ' ' ~ ' ~ : ) ~ i  :;i~: ;: :,::. ~.i : !~: : : :~~" ;  :: : ;~ : :~:  4~ :C:: : .!)i;i:.i~!~:. ; ; ...... ...... "-::" i~!~:: ~~. i~:  
::~:~,;:~!~ .~.!~:~:: i:. .:';i . , ~  ... ,::.:.~  
/ ~ . - ,~ j  ~ , ,~  ,m.. . .~ . .  ---~/- ~ ,fl ~ . . : j  .~  
Ted Taylor Victor Cavalheiro Eddie Vance Rodney Monteith 
1998 - 34 ft. Itaska/Suncruiser. 
All options, excellent condition. 
12 ft. LR/KiC slide; genset, 3 air- 
conditioners. 2 TV's. VCR, awn- 
ing,"  back -up  camera, 
day/nightshades. N/S, N/pets. 
Ask n.q $86,500 250-992-5657 
1987 NISSAN Pulsar NX T-roof 
convertible. White ~o door 
hatchback. 165,000kms. Power 
steering, intermittent wipers. 
$1800.-Call 250-638-1423 
1991 VOLVO Model 940 GLE,  
FOUR GOODYEAR ntegrity, 
P225/70R16 (mud & snow), 
excellent condition. $250.00 
250-635-0599 (24p3) 
780 SUV's  & 4x4 's  
19-~150-~E x~e nde-~cab, 
short box with color matched 
canopy and dry box. Standard 5 
speed, cruise•and tilt, original 
owner, asking $6,300.00 • 2S0- 
• 1 -~ 635-3016 B L ~  J~P  or 635-4070.~: (25P3) ,  
sport (loaded). Low Kilometers, 
new tires, S tereo  system~ thule. 
rocket ` •• box•i mint condition; 
126,000 kms;  a /c ,  stereo, - $17,900.00 250-627.q443 or 
CD/tape player, One .owner; : . i62( -9Bo2. . (25P3) . .  : 
regularly serviced,..iretrackable ' _ . . . . . .  
sun:mofl  $9000.00"615o..250- " /~Z vans /~uses  
615-6809 or 250-635-221.1 ext 
4427 (24p3) .. 1987 PLYI~OUTH voyager  van  
. . .  . .149000 km Good .Condition 
1999 MUSTANG V6 Auto, .3.8 Askin ^ . onl -  e2800 00 -ho-e  
L New:aU. Seasons Goodyear " u ~, ~,~ • ~ - " . . .,. . . . . . . . . .  " 250-638-0979.(4P3) 
• . Hega~a ures~: ; . -NC, .. CD, - 
cassette 68000 Rms :blue, 
$12,500.00 OBO 250.-635-3130 
(23p3) 
WWW,BCAUTOSEARCH.COM 
Search;iBuy & Sell 1000's Of 
top quality used ,vohicles-...all 
over. BC. •Call toll' free .1-866- 
955-2255 or .visit us at 
WWW.BCAUTOSEARCH.COM 
(23p3) 
• 1978 24' Class A Itasca motor, ] 987Nissan 
home. $12,500.00. Sleeps five, 
:great running condition. Always Pulsar NX 
• stored tJndercover. Call 250- T-roo~ convertiblel While ~o-  
• 635,3565 after 6 p.m. (26P3) aoor hatchback, 165,000 
1996 WILDERNESS travel trail- kms Power steer n" • 
:er .  37' sleeps •• n ine,  2 )" .bed- : intermiflent winerY' ' " 
rooms,fully loaded(including air + '  1 800  z . , )o r "  ~ , ,~  
• condti0nng) wth  1996 GMC . ~ ,  -u ,ao -m ~,.) , L ' " I I I I 
. ,3500. 4X4, four-door, long box . . . . .  ' - .... • . 
,'dualy 6,~ .turbo diesel fUlly ~wW nmi~n~Anm.A"eE 
' "~ '  . . . .  ~- -0 - ;0  Packa e . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . ,doaaea. .~4uu U.U ; g : , ' - '~=-""~ . . . . .  . "  . . . . .  ' 
: i  ::Will Bell .sepa,ately: CaJl.even-:.." 2~a~l 'uure~Y ¢rc~erC;ite'ri~i: 
. ' .~ings 250-635-0671 :dr. 250,;635.,' .; ^ ^~,~r=~; . , ,  ~a~n~o,..h~,:,~ • " 
' -~'~2000- COLEMAN sedona.tenl a,',,:,r0ved A nn v on ne or ' .  4 . " ." ' " " " P/l" ' . r-," jr 
. ,ttra er : 15 c osed..that, opens to  ~ - phone1-866-377-1999 (23p4) 
" " ~22'.3~Way fridge,'furhaoeislnk ' . . . . - ... . " 
. ~,with pUmp;.;'inslde/outslde :2 .  ' " ' 
:'":L .',burner "Stove and:.porta-poU. ! B 
• .~Has., awn ng ,with add-a:room. . 
. ., .. ",Dual propane.tanks and battery,. : 1976 BEETLE Convertible, rare 
• • ".~'Show: room. cOndit~on. Asking fuel injected, immaculate, fully 
.. :: i~$9000~ 635-2646/(24p3) i . / .  • restored. 250-635-6062. (24p3) 
.. ~20t~ lg76' jamboree motorhome. :. 
; " ~One;"~ownei~*.: ,Low .ml leaae, '  Cad ec,Fleetwood Brougham, 
/, .: ,~clearll go~ Condition, Sleeps"4-.  4 door'.sedan,.leather seats, no 
.:. 5, $5,500 0.b o. Phor~e 635-'. . :  iUSt pure luxury. $t000.00 250- 
' .  -.2445afterG'P,m:'i25P3i. . i 638-0413 (25pl) . -  • 
, . . , . . . .,,.. . 
• '." • - • = . ' . .. . . : . ..'. ~ . 
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."'815 LEGAL NOTICES : ,I BPJ:rL~H CONTRAD~ENNDU01~sTT~)K,1.E459 
. . . . . . .  | COLUMB~/~. ,  FSR GRADING-"  . ~ | 
..,,. r ,  .~  'm No b d dopos t's required for this Conlractas proviously stated,'and Ihe succossful bid- •m 
~I3RJ 'T [~H CALLING FOR TENDE~ ~, , ,  m dormustonlysupplya5%secudty'dop0sit. ' :  " ' . i .' . .' ' - . "  .' | 
Sealod Tondors'for the following Lirnomle Bndge Conslruchon conlract wltl bo recolved ' . . . .  ' • " ' i . . . .  . . . . . .  
by tho .timber Salos' Managor. Torracn TImbor S,~Ios Office Skeona Business Aiea. '~.*|*- ~"~'CU r NoTIcE T()'ROAD CONTRAc':roRS ' ,; ,=~ ~ 
200-5220K0 hAvonun To acc Bn s~Coqmbao 'ihodatesshownbolow:' ' ~Tm4[ ~., I JN]~zm ' .. . . . .  ~..'. . . . .  .~ , ,~e , , . , ,m,  ' rc,~. ~1.',~ 
. . . . .  . ' " '  . .. " ' .~"~ L, OLUMB~ tNVttlNU/~I'I"LI~,,RllUI~ . . . .  ' ~  ' 
Contract: EN2005TSKTE.460 " .,... • . CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-459 "., ." 
Located: Branch'550 In Umnnlte Cre'ok a Ihbutary ol the Zymootz Rlvar wJlhin the ' , ~ " -  ." ~" • ' ' -  " ' " .  : ".'"" '.., ' , ' -. " 
Tcrraco Field Toam'Area,'lor eri~g0~on~fiuctlon,.'."  *.' : " : . . . .  'i I" So,~led Tenders Ior the gradlhg o 1"00 kin," moi;e 0r les~;and approximately t00 I~o~,rs 
Viewing or Informallon Maehng 0f.lh~s sita.pn~r:to Submdiirlg'abid is n'ormandato~y/ " el ~Rous grading'~orks or Forest ScNice,Road witl bo received by,tho,"timber S~to' 
Doaclilno for.rcceipi ol t0n0'ers is .gbfl ,a m:.:July:l:4tH, 200;4,' dt~which t;m'o ~il i'onde:~s Mana'g0,;, 'BC .Timber iSa es .Skeon~ Businoss Area, #200' ". 5220:Kellh Avenuol 
' Ter race', BC.'vSG 1Lli: bP to 9!00 am or~" July 9ih, 2004; an'd Will be:oPohed Ir~ public/,!: will.beopenod in public :" :.,,.'- .~ • , : ,'., . . . , . . ' . .  , 
:rcndc;smu~ilbe sur0mitted:in accordance wid 'the.'ter'fi{s ~nd ce'ndilions sPecilied in:ihG' 
tcnder package: Tl~e p adicutats:r~a~; bg qb(a'ined'frb~h'the "13mberSale M~nsgor e! thp' 
aLkyD add(ass.. Te.nder s wilt ~ot be cons'ld~red ht('J~ng:~y'.clualifying rCICUSeS Whal~;O'" 
'eVer Snd' the lowest or, any tender will not '~ecesSar~ly' bo acceLoted, :" The 'British 
columbie MinisJi7 el Foreslswili adihih~s~e,~'thc.,~o'rk. " : ' . -" ' ;. " ', • . 
B~ddeis ere roquir~d Io SUbmt, b~'.bf t~e ler~dercd I~nce as'a bid bond or cash dopos¢ 
This will b e refu~do'd io.the unslu~cess'~ul'biddqr~s",ln a'dditlon;, the s,',ccessful bidder 
must supply:a peflarmanc e bohd 01..S0% of'ihe tendored p~iC0, or'a cash secu'(ity of 
-10%inaform acccptabletothcProvlnco." ... ,. • " ' . ' " .'" 
: l ' he ' suo ;ess fu l  b idder  must hard ~b¢ces ,~ l , , l l y  comple ied  ;previouswork 0f likesize end 
kirld within tho'pasitwoyears:..' , .. : - ". . . . . .  . 
'For field enq~iroS ~nl'y,c0r~tac|:Ho~,ar'd DoBeck at 250-847-6397. "oi t0.receive.a copy 
:!  
thaltlmo., ", . . , : . . . .  . ,. . . - . . . : c. . , : . 
T0nders'must be submitled ino¢cotdance~'th he.lorrns and cQnditior~s pncilied In 
- he endor pacKag0 The'success u Con rac o't must melt Ihe eliglbihly requiio'~ncnts 
"as 0ul ;nod Ir~ ~'6 (~dnd on~ of'.Tonder, "The' Iowes't priced or'an);'tender will not neces. 
• Sat y be Sccep(ecl ' Co~tiecl Award !s.sui~ oct toiuhding beff~gsvailable at.the tir~e, " 
- This contract co'ntains an.'opt}on t~ renew'clause, '-:.~ '.:. :. :. ; . : . . .  : ' ,  " . '" , " ,  " 
Bidders are requlr~d*io's~Jbmil..10%'o] the:tPl~dered price ae" a.btd.bprid Or cash 
del~osit. This will b0 teluncled to tbe unsuccessiui 'bidders,: In'additien,'tbe successful 
bidder must supply a' p0d0tmence ~nd.b 50% of the tendered pdce or a cesh eocu- 
rity'o lO%n'a  fotm'accepiable tO, theProvince ".  ".'.: "," .: .~,' :.: " ' : " :. " 
!Packages aro availablo by coniacting the ioc'eptiol~ist'at (250) 638-5t00. Anelecbonic 
'Rersion of this notce s avalab e on BC B d . Fudhe n orm~ on may'bo ~btained by 
ol the tender packable bnly, con!act the tcceptionist at 250-6:38. 5100. conlactmg Brian Noss, Fokest Technlciarl at (250) 638-0104, : ' : - . 
. . . . . . . . . .  ..~ . ,.,. . . . .~ .  ; . " :  . . . . ' -~ . . . . . . . . .  - ... ; . . 
.: '~='  B~" IsH  NO¥1CE:iORoADCONTRXCTORS v..,-,,,~ , .~  "W~L~e.BRJ:I'ISH ' '  NOTICETORo:ADC(~N'rRACTORS.. r~ , , ! , " "~ 
' :. .~COLUI~BJA  INVITINGAPPLICATIONSFOR .r ..... "~T~ '~COLUMBIA  "..INVITINGAPPLICATIONSFOR ~'~ 
• . .: CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-465 , • . CONTRACT EN2005TSKTE-460 • 
. .  Sealed Tenders for'tile consiructi0n e l  1,211 m, [note' or  Iqss, of su~grade "on Ille Sealed Toli~e~slor the constmcti0n of 4 181m::more 0r'ioSs;,,oi subgrado and recon- 
Umonitc.Br.500 and BL'550 Forest Servic0 Roads, and the lemporary installatbn pf ia, slruction of l,804m~ mor0 or'less, of.ln-I~10ck roads' on tho Var~dyko and Var~dyko.Br. 
15.2 m Portable bridge,wil be/~eived by the Timber SaiD Manager, BC Timb#r Sales, :.250 Forest Service Roads will be received b~/.the t imber Sale Manager, B(3 Timber 
Skeona Business Areh,, #200. 5220 Keith Avenuo, Terrace~ BC, V8G"t Lt: up to 10:30 SaleS, Skeena Business Area. #200 • 5220 Keith Avenue, Terrace, BC, V0G tL1, up to 
10:30 a m on Jury |5th, 2004, and will be oponod (n public at that time, 
,Tenders mus be submited n accoidance wil~.ihe temps and conditions speciliod i~ 
Ihe.tender pack'age. The sUccossful Contractor .must m0ot thd:oligibilily requffemonts 
arn 'on JulY' 16th', 2004, and will be Opened in public at' hat time':." .~ 
Tondeis mustbesubmitted in accoidanco with't~e.terms anclcohd!tions' specified in 
ihe tender packago.,Tho succosslul Contractor must meet the ellgibUity roquirerfionts 
as oullined in Jhe Condition s of.T,~nder. ,Ti~ owbst'l~riced oran~' lender WiJl no! n0ces- 
~safily.be accepted, .Contract Awprd is subjecl i0 funding being available al tha time i • 
Bidd'ers are reqdiied io. sut~nii 10% o1 the lendered:pricc as a 'bid boncl 0i'.cash 
dep0s t~ This'will be r0fundedto ihc udsuece~lu "bidders. In.addition the~successful 
• bidder must supplya pei;fGrmance bond el S()% ol Ihe'(endered price or acash secu. ' 
• ~ity of.10°/,,in a fo~n accept'able t0,t'he provir~co, ;.. " . "" ." . .:'" ': , , .. . .  . 
This solicitation islsub!ect.t6 Ch'ap!er 5 ol the Ag!oemenl0n tntomal T rade . .  ' : ,  ' :. 
Contract package.ma~, beviewed and/br  obtained ~n or afro! June28tt~,.200,4, by con-' 
!sctirlg receptionist at (250) 630.:5100." An ~lectr(~nic.version of this' noti~: e and pai'ficu. 
lars package (less c0ntracf 'drawings) is availKble on BC Bid. '.Furlhor iqformation may 
be obiainedb~,.co~tacting Brian BailW .kt250.638-5Y17... '. ' . .  " " • . 
as ou lined, n he.Conditions ol Tender. The.lowest priced or any tender Will not necos- 
. . . . .  .• :., . .. 
NOTICE OFPETITION 
NOTICE TO:ROSS MERLIN SCHREDER : .  !. 
. TAKE NOT CE. that  theRoyal Bank :of icanada: hos-issued ;a  
Peti ion Where~n you are named~as a.Respondentih.the..SUlst'eme..:: 
Court 0 f  Brltish.Colurnbia fori'foredosure'of"an Indenture0f " 
M0rtgage dated, the 15th day.af February,: 2001and registered in ". ~ i 
the Prince Rupert L0ndTifles Office:.o0 the 27th.day:0f:Febl'ualry, : i  
2001 under Number:PS6OZ4 for defau to f  payh~ent un-dm-the .: 
aforesaid Indenture.of Mortgage.}- : .- - :.- ~i . . . :  :, . ..:: . , 
..... AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE.that if youwish to Be h~rd at. ' 
the i:Jeoring of.'the Petifion.0fwish: to: be notifiecl.of anyifurther I
hroceed!ngs', you rhu:s~.give notice ~f.your inte~ti~nbyfillng 0 f£rm ! . :  
-entitted "App~rarice" in .the Smithers Regisfry of:this.Court wiil~in"!.' 
~enfy~one (21) days from the date,0f the publication 0~ fhis I .. 
N0tice/inciUsive ofsuch aate. ' . . . . . . . .  ; i .  ' .: L . . .  i " .  ,'. : | ' '  
. - .  AND.FURTHER TAKE:NOTICE: ihat..ttfis Notice. of Petition. is m 
made pursuant tothe. ~rder f0r.lsubsfiiuti0nalservicegranted on. ' 
: the 17111 day of'July, 2004.. : . ' ' ".:/--/ .  i ~ ' '  . . : : .  .... . . . . "  i 
• :DATEDat the C ty".Of K~m Oops in"the;Province ofBrltish- i 
Columbiathis 23rddayo~June,2004.. :.'~" i. . .  .../.:... i : ; .  ; ; . 
. 'This NOTICE isfiled by  FrankJ;:.Quinn;:ofthe la~/: firm.Of, i 
BILKEY, QUINN,Barris ei~s ondSo cit0rs,..whose'place of bUs~ness ' . 
0nd ad&'ess f0rde very is"301".,-186 Vic:toria 5treet~' in tl~e Cily of ":  
Kamlo6ps, in thePrown'ce of British C:olumlsia~.v2c::sR3. : . ~.: .- 
sarilybe accepted,. Contract Award is Subject tO funding being availabla at Ihe !imp - 
BIddei;s are required 'to submit.i0% of the tendered pj'ice'as a bid bo0d or. Cash 
deposi Th  s wil be ielun'ded t0.theUnsuccessful bidde);sl In addition, the s~cesslul 
bidder must supply'a ped0rmance bond of 50% of the tendered pdco, or a cash secu- 
Vrity(~li0%Inafo~'mac:ceptebloio~h~Pi'ovince...: " " : i "  : " 
This so citation s subjecl, o Chap or5 of Ihe Agreement on Inlcrhal Trade,, 
Cob rac package may'be viewed end/or obtained'on 0r'aller Juno 28fh,'2004, by con; 
tectinglrocoptionlst'at (250) 638-5100, An'elect~'onic.veisien el this n0'iice and parilcu,: 
:lars,'package(lessconlractdrawlrlgS)lsevailabloor~BCBid, Further inlormatiorl ma~' 
be obtained by contacting Brian Bailey at 250.638.5117. 
L . . "  • , • ' ; ,  , . . . . . . . .  . . . ' .  "•  . . . . t  . . - ~ . - 
NOTICE OF,PETITION 
NOTICE TO:  ROSS MERLIN SCHREDER . 
TAKE NoTICEihat the.Royal Bank of Canada has-issued-a 
' Pet t on where hyou:are named.as a Respondent in: the Sup~eme 
Court Of Britis~ cO Umb d for :forecloSure Of an~indenture of 
' Moflgage daied .the .12thda);of.September,"1996and. registered 
in:fhe Prince Rupei:r.Land Tiiles Office 0n .il~e 18th day of 
September, 199~ unde~ Nufi~be~" TK15038 fordefauh.of payment 
under l heaForesa id lndenture  Of Modgage.i. , . -  ! . i .  i .. i " 
' I AND FURTHERTAKE NOTICE thaf]f you wish i0.beheardat 
.the Hearing~0f the :Petition Orwish to!be :notiiiedof any fur~er 
.proceed!ings, you must g venof ce 0f your intent On by filing a:form 
entitled Appearance'. in the Smiltlers: Registh/6~'thlslCourt Within 
twenty-0ne (21)days fmn~ the"date:of, lhe publication ' of .this 
• Notice,. inclusive Of such:datei : ::. !~:: :... ::. ': • .- .. ": " 
. AND'FURTHER TAKE.NOTICE :that this Notice of;Peiiiion is 
.mad(~ Pursuant to the Order f0r!substitutiQt~alser:vice granted On 
the i7th da>~0f J u ly , :2004. . i .  il . . . .  . . . . i  . / .  . i . . . . . :  : . .  
. .  DATED af; the C I? :ofKaml00ps in -fhe:Province 0f.British 
C01umb~dthls 23rdday of June, 2004.  '.~i.. i" '" .i ' . :  ; ~.;  ' ." 
:~: ~Thir;.NOTICE is~filed:by Frank J.QLiinr~; iof'.the law. firm of' 
.BILKEY, QU NNI Barr stei.s andSo Citorsl. wl~ose placeof business 
• and.address for.delive~ i.~ 301.- .186 Victoria Street, in the Cilyof. 
Kamloops; in the Prbvin~'e0f Briiisl~ columbia, v2c  5R3. ~ • • 
i ,  - . .  , • ,  i .  .ToplaceyourConlmunityClasdfled .::.-: . . .~ '.,~ 
' : : .~ :~allthlsnewspaperor " i,"; ,:. L::I.;:../.::-;..~. community • - ' T011 free I-8~-~g-9222 i" : :"/,••"~ii : " : / j :~  
C I a S S=fi e d s ...... classlfle i,,  c,m,,itynews,¢Gm:;.-.i,: :'!.•'-' :',/!i ~. 
m • 
• He lp  br ing  
e de  s 2 "~" . -  : P "  ' P Y " 1 : .800-377-  C. 61 ; i expei' jence a!:definitel Ge i . :a  genuine.MDG . classifieds:ca:: . . . . .  , . . . . .  
~ , , '~  out  o f  the  www.maximumsuccess.corn/~ asset: Contact:'Brewster< : Hoii~,on con~Pu(er: system . =vDED~!~,~v~-~:t:n~ : L~r,.,,. coast w a!e!!ron~ ret!eat 
• " " ' " " ' . . . . . . . . . .  . - - * . . . .  ,.~,.,..,,,~,.,..,,, w -,z I.-'rlva;e exclusive, ana ~. '~[  ' , . . :  . . . "  ' BB4EVER " . . . . ' : :  ." '  . M~inie,Yance-Box11~,o-:. tor on y ~Rs  or jusl u] . . . . .  ,. ; _ . . .  '... : : 
" -a  i i  ws  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - "~"  '.' • L=_=.:_,_ ,,,.,_ .: ,._.~ "UsL'IrSI -Your future tran U iDa l  andweek s r l  aO ; " :  " " . . . . . .  " : , " . "  " . " ' cen ls  pur  uay  vvttnUltUU . . . . . .  ' • . q Y Y 
:~ . '  : ' - ' $1 O0 STORES:Nor th -Banf f .  AB, .T1L .1J3 . . . . .  , - . ' -  , - ,~ . .  reveaedb,,,,o~ir,',ersona : - - . - - " ,  . . . .  : , - - - - -  
" b ~ -" ~ F " ' b " " ' ' ' " " " t drab . . . . .  ' - -  .., .-• • ...:-. •., • :. : ..... - rexmarK ~ n I Hrln er.. • . . •., .v... _ .: rulu~ Wttlt, mu~lruuHt~ 
~, ,C  V[ ' /  : -  ~me.r, lca~: : .~.,~rges~ .:ipfione 403.762.6774,.:Fax ' fiee digital camei.a,!ree..".ps~/c, hiC.- Accur~e.-..&..:. starting. atl-$100 "per 
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Sports Scope 
Volunteer for theboys: 
THE B,C. Boys Provincial :Soccer Championships 
are rapidly appr0achingand, voliinteei~s.are.needed . :': 
Come out  tqhe l  p ~ith/anything frg.m isetup"t.o-i 
cleanup and everything inbetween~: " . 
The three .day event' is ~i first."f0rihecity;Previous;. 
ly, the soccer champibnshipslhave only.taken place as  
farNortl~ asWiiiiamS Lake . .  ":.i :" :"i .(i : .  . , .  
For more informati0n,C/di.C//rol a(635-4729,: : 
Heat hampers racecars 
TERRACE .SPEEDWAYraces .and street chal enge 
survived thedifficulties Of thelhotweatheK 
Cars didn't start and tires heated Ui~:.qulckly, caus~ 
ing them t0lackthe necessary gdP oh the pavement. 
After iseveral Spinouts and damage from cars  
"kiss ing the: cemem Wall on. the front straight 
stretch, the races were off with repeat winners in sev- 
eral events . ) .  " . .: - ! .  .... 
Dave Reinhardi wOn tile' pro" st0ckheat and main 
races. Sean Walsh took theAi.Thiinder andHit-to- 
Pass heat and.main races. Paul F!em ng:Cl nched the 
B Thunder andHit-to-Pass heat and main races. 
ShaneSevereid ,~,on'the :A Bomber hearrace and 
Dan Dollemore race~d to ~/ictory:in.the'A Bomber 
main race . . .  . . . 
The B Bomber heatrace waswon by Jason Sever- 
eid while Adam Waters:w0n: ifie B B6mberlmain 
race. ' -  ' :  " ' : ,  " " ' 
For the ladies~ Kat F!nney took.the C Bomber heat 
race and Stacey, Meyer ~on,the:C Borfiber main race, 
Race fan s:signed(ul~ todrive.tSeir own-cars around 
the track in a few timed .laps..•. . . . .  
Doug Machalchuk drove his. i974Datsun to vic- 
tory in a time gf 2Z98 seconds.: Rob Bre~ver came a 
close Second in. hi~. 1988 four-c3dlinde/" chevY.s-I  0 at 
23.68 seconds. : ' : . . .  . . 
Machalchukwon a trophy, half ihe-entry fees and 
bragging rights: • "i--) 
. ' .  " ' ~ : .7.  " 
tics classes for ages 2- 
1/2:and up beg|nat the 
S p o r t s  Terrace Peaks Gymnas- 
tics Club: For more info, • 
contact Tracey at638- 
m e n u  .0447. , . . :  
. . . .~  ",.. 
J u ly2to4  . .. :'.. : Ju ly6 .  . . 
• The Skeena Valley • Get yourkicks with 
Men's Open takes t0'tlle ".:drop.inCo-ed soccer at 7 
greens. For more info. - p.m. at Skeena Junior 
call 635-2542. - Secondary School field. 
spons0red by Artistic 
S l  
|or n U n ' ' " '  :O  :: ..... ' ''' i! i ~Necky'Dagger' Hellmani Wavesport, Lictuid Logic,.. 
/ ) :  WilderneSs Systems; Mad River, R yraoha,. Werner, ): i 
. . . .  . . . .  . ! . ! : /  ~ i ? 1" ,  ..:..Aquab°Und.. . . . .  Lotus Stohiquist,_ and .... rnorei:L.: i" ~ : : :  _,_ i~ 
gOLF TOURHAMgNT : : 
 Wodnordag and  Thur rdag  
~ i  I " . . . . . .  • . "  .- . - . . .  , . 
. " : ~  . . ' -  . : . . . ' . ' . " ? . . . .  . . ' . : . - . .  - • _ . . . . .  . -~" :  
. ,~,z: .... : s  . i : . ,  : :~  : . :  . :  , i  
E . :Bu lk ley  Va l ley :Cred i t  Union"  
/,0.) THEINTERIOR NEWS!:",:- 
I I . . I  . . . .  U . .~ l~m '~ I~ l  U i l i i  I :  ~A ~ l  I~  I I " i I " . . • , • ' I " " I i I I ' , - " ,' " 
;h tman & Smi th  Insurance  r~ 
zid O leksewich  B.L .D.G. .Consul tant  ~ 
um Const ruct ion  Ltd. " . 
~ena C0nerete P r0ducts  Ltd.  I~j~ 
' [Mike's.Gri l l :  :. - ) " .  . . .  ."" 
.r~. Anderson .Notary  PUbl ic  
I l l  ~pine  And:Company C,A. ". ,~d 
1 : .  ~ena Gravel. Pr0ducts.Ltd~. :. ~ .~ 
n st~rangway C:A. ... " ~.:' ' : ~d  
Entry Fee-$40.00 " : '  : -  : : ' --" [ :  t : :::!~ ::]: "::igt~:tmi°n " race tt0nda, Sales : :  - :  I r ~  
Register by Monday, Juiy19i::;::  / : "  :.3.::Li~.- :~-' ..::; . . . . - . .  . . . .  "th~c0ast~Equip n ientL td i  I~  
. . . . .  : : ~": : . ,  ' .---. ": . :'.~t ,-: :,v :.. pnone num.er - ~dst ra" lYansp0~af ionLtd~ 
Ent ry  inc ludes :  : : "  . ' ; ) "  ..... " . . - : .  ".!..(": ~:. ":--i:i!. -i:!i~!ti:_':~:.and.handicapto.. ' Mark  Forgiei incl . . ,  : : . . .  f~,] 
WednesdayNlght  P izza  ¢ot i r tesy.  : . ;  ~: ~. '~ ::" .';.i: :!)i;~{~ ~ :,.zi:!i~ : - ' ! "BOX 502;  : -:" mineC0nt ract ing :L td .  • (~'~ 
• ' " " " " " ' ; ' '  " ' - '  ; " ~~:"~" " "":::)'l " "  ' " 
Chat ters .P i zzer ia  & Bistro - • . . . . .  : ' - . - . .  .- " " .-. :~:' : - ,  ~:: :;.- .--. "' - .~ " .. . . .  ". : ..... - ' :7 . " :  : :~" ~mnners, u.u., ' race Modnta in :T ranspor t  :. 
Thursday  Lunch  At  the  c lubhouse  • : .,:~ " : - : : -  :-,-'d.~ . ~' '~-]:~ . . . .  " . ~ h  (~n~ ,qf.n~..in i~.~ 
- • . . . . . .  - .  : . . . . . .  ~. - - :~ .  , ' :..:. VOJ2N0 . . 
Awards Presentation Jfoilowihgin.theclubhousei::: ~I. -~-'~( ..... ... =~!:~ .-, .-:- . . .  ~ ~ . ~ : - ~ ~  . ~ . . . . . - . i  ..:;: :., . .  .: . • . . - '  • . 
= r Ju ly  S " '  . ' : ' ' "  : ".". :. : -Ha i i 'S !ud io .  Ca l IMu at ~ . . . . . .  : . ~ "~" r F~ ~ " " : ~'4" : ' :  : " ,  m : F . . . . . .  
. i ).. F 1 
a lifetime interest at " :- ( I I 'eature 
home and alongthe.way", :~.  ' , • ~ . .... .. ...'.......~, .. , .  ' . . . . . . - , ,  . . . .  . . ~ ~  ~\ .  _ , . . 
(Terrace's radio station ran "~-~n¢~,lil~ ~.  ~,~I~ Id ln lon :  LaKe  ~.~Oc;Ke~.wl~n l ,~a lnDow I rou l~ | ~ .  :.: . I 
'" ' .  i ' . .  , "., few iakes in the area ihat arereg-  : ' : .  ' : :  ::: : omegas) : :  . . . . .  :. derstandably dtsappomted 
BUt . . tney  were-, eta!ed..:The.stoeking program on On|or|'. ~ : " '  ::..~ IF ree~lV laps  " " / :  ~ ( ~ ~ :  . -  . : .  
wnen mey were presentea . . . .  i~ake re  eased  2000 ra inbow t rout  ' LAK I~ Af~CE:SS .  '" ' "  ': ."." • ' ~' 7 : " '~"~: .  7~.L . .~ . "  ' :'. ' - . . ? ,1~ ~ ~ ] 1 [ ~ , , ~  • • ' : • . .  . . . . .  . . , .  • , . .  : . . . .  . . . . :  • . . . . .  . - .  . . . . . . :  , ' . . . ,~ .~ ....:. . . . .~ . .  ',,. . 
w,th a 12- foot - long  te le r  year l tngs  ,n . June ,  2002. .The  pro-..1,1,~omTerr,ceHmadsoullralong . . . .  ~ . . .  ~, . .~ . .~ i : [ :  D .  , : ~ J ) l i i ~  ' , . '  
cram ennta in in~:conera iu  gram.  re leasest rout  'every .twO. 1 :Highw~iy 37 ; -about '27  kin. : : .l ¢7 '~"7 : ,~"~t , i20o4. !  V : • ± ~ ' 1 1 ~ / / . ~ ; : !  . :1  ~ "  ..~Ti"-.I ' . 
, - -  . . . . . . .  .~" .': "~.;=^ ..yearsi...:anU..meludes Tunkwa,- Onton Lake tS located alo,lgthe' " . .~ .~t  . : "c : . ' : : . r . ; ' : :~7: ! [  " ~ ' / ' ' ~ ; :  . . . .  I ~ ~ " 1  It "1 : 
latory messages t ram ;uu ' .  Pre~hier. -and Badger:strans-ofhb~wavo~t~ei-dht ~and(west)  /:.~ ! r .~:~s~: . : . . ' : .~ :~:L |  - ~ a t . t / -  ~ n o m l e s . c o m  :11  . l .  ; 
Terrace res idents  ' '- trou't.Theearlie'.stkn0i~,nstocking: .sale .;:"-' . : . .  ~.'.." " - ' " -  • : / / ;~ '~"; ' i~? ' - -~: [~%!;~~. i  | - )  ~ T " " ~ " ~ / : : |  " 
" -  . . . .  • " " :  ' " o f .O i i i0n:Lake was  in  19501 :w aen " • ,:: ::: : ." "", . ,, :. ' i  . : :  : i ,~:'~-L~:%.~;%~~'f:i '  ! .:i " . . : t~  ~ : .: . !. 
The c lub  donated  the . . to~ b,, -~,,~W " , , -W • f rv  ~.v#,;~ The tr||||s' |h[|t ~|n~ p||st OBion / i~"  ~ i '7" ,  ~ !' ~ l i  ~ '  ." . . . . .  '" 
.- . __ .- .: . . '  • .. • " . - :  '. . .: • . . '  " . . .  .. ' . .ered al l . .  easy.:,hlke,; :and: pass . . ' / ' /~ ,~ ' .~, . , , ,n~ | ' | ,  I ~ ~  - ~ ~/\11:1 
to  me ter race  Arena  cam- : : .  On ion  Lake is a l~oknownf6r  the • througl (  an(  old' g rowth  reserve: ~ '~ '  ~ , n , ~ i ~ r ~  | .. .: ' ] . . :  
paign, . ' r : " '' : . . . .  '4" ?.:: ":"'''." .cross. .eount~ sP, i j ra! ls : f l l i | i  .wind:: ' .Clefirwator Lakes i.arc a one-i6-~. : ~  i . ~ i  | .  " " . . . . . .  " : . 
. .  . . . . "  ~ . . . . . .  " . .  : through:th~ :area. In  d ie .summer , ,  tWO kmhike  along/lie~trails~ a n d . ~  : . .  ' I ~ . ; "  .: : ,  I1| 
. - -  ~ .  y : .- . !he trai!s'aro, usedby:h lkers  add . .a re , ldea l ly  guited foi"bel ly boats,  . " .  . - ' : . ' ' :" : : ~ :  ~ ::~1.. .  ' ! ~  ~ ~:~.  I l l  
. :. . . . .  . .. oiKers, and tim trails.lead past WO.', or ght ,we g ~t po Ro0n bbais : : - ' ' .  . . . . . . .  " ;  .i,", - ' " :. : ' . • - - " " . \ l : :  I ' ~ .' III 
. . . . .  : :  . . . .  ",: " : : :  " .0 ther - lakes~,Lowe/"  and.Upper"• '~. : . " ; . : - ' :  , ' / " ! . 'V  : .:. •"3[ .' : ",'2.,3 " '. " .(-~y(I.tlClDle.q.l: . : . ' ' '  ' : .  " ' ~e' t / t  vo~:lottr,¢ . '  " " ~ :  
"We . used . . . to  . Cle@~vaterLakes~itlsb'" kno~,vn ~o .get ,a.]:.goou oy~v|ew.nmp-ot .  3. . , , - . , I ; -- , . i , , ;""-. .  '. . . . .  '. • .: " ' . ~ "  ' . .  . . . . . .  I ~ ~  - :...: Ill 
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Hamer, now a 50-year-' 
o ld  commercial pilot'.with 
Hawkair  in Terrace, kept 
his Roadrunner jersey fo ra  .. 
good number  of .years  - a 
treasured souvenir from the 
adventure of a lifetime; 
"We were.pretty'proud 
of the:fact that we,accom- 
plished something like that:- 
as a group.,~ • 
Several of the guys w!m 
took part in  Terrace's re- 
cord-sett ing re lay  have 
since passed :away~i Hamer 
notes sadly --: there-were a
few logging ace|dents, a 
drowining, 
"I remember  them 
well ," he says . . . .  
For many years  a f te r  
high school, the Roadrun- 
ners kept• in iouch and 
would reminisce about 
their feat .  .i : :  . 
"We used .to talk about 
it quite a bit. We used to 
say, Remember the run ,  
We haven't, seenanythhig 
like it since." 
Outdoor fun  just  
got better with 
.... camping and 
: f ishing gear from 
WAL*MART 




~MPO GAS BAli 
Fill your 20lb. propane bottle 
NOWgSAVE! 
, Marine Gas, Fishing Tackle 
' Full service at 0 self serve price 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
24 HOURS A DAY 
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Ken's Marine 
4946 Gre ig  Ave . .  Ter race  
250-635-2909 
on Emerson & Lmelld ) 
J ohn  He igh ington  
Ph: 250-635-5119 '  
r.~: 250~635-5110 
1-800-994-3099 
Team-Company-You  I 
